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Army Suspends Two Major
Hew First National Bank Building

Tb« T in t National Banlc of Midland will h a r t  <»e of the largest, finest and most modem bank build
ings In the Southwest when Its present remodeling and expansion program Is completed. The con
struction Job, started several weeks ago, by Oene Brewer, general contractor, is progressing on schedule. 
The 50-foot store front adjacent to the bank building on South Main Street will become a part of the 
F irst National’s haniring rooms. The above drawing shows how the building will look when completed. 
The bank’s eight-story office building is in the background. Established in 1890, the bank is located 
a t  the comer of Main and Wall -Streets In downtown Midland. M. C. Ulmer is president of the bank

and John P. Butler is vice president and cashier.

C IO  Aims Wage Increase
A i l  A .  A  A I j  X Coordinated Planning

Battle A t  Auto Industry On water Resources
By The Aeaeclated Frees

Th« CIO’s battle for a fourth round wage boost now 
centers on the automobile industry, with the truce on the 
steel front.

This shift and the death of Alexander F. Whitney, 
colorful president of the 215,000-man Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen highlighted labor developments Sat
urday. Whitney, 76, died in+~ 
his Cleveland, Ohio, suburb
home.

Vital to residents of the 
New York metropolitan area was 
the bus strike which has knocked 
out transportation for 1,125,000 rid
ers and may h it nearly 3,000,000 this 
week.

With the strike threat in big 
ateel’s operations put off for 60 days 
so an unofficial fact-finding board 
can try to work out a solution, cur
rent CIO wage negotiations with the 

^ au to  tnchistry became sharply crltl- 
caL

The United Automobile Workers 
wound up their annual convention 
In láUwaukee with a $10,000,000 
strike assessment fund backing 

L their talks with the Ford Motor 
Company.
W ant Ford For Pattern

Talks between t h e  UAW and 
Ford, under way since June 2, re
sume In Detroit Monday. T’heir con
tract expired Friday night and is 
being continued on a day-to-day 
baala. A strike can be called any 
time. The UAW says its Ford mem- 
boahlp has voted seven to one to 

(Continued on page 10)

New War Inevitable, 
Says Knickerbocker

NEW YORK—<iP>—H. R. Knick
erbocker, veteran foreign corre
spondent who died in a  plane crash 
last ’Tuesday, said in his last broad
cast th a . “World War Three looks 
Inevitable” unless the U. S. goes 
a ll out against communism In 
Asia.

Knickerbocker was one of 13 
American newsmen killed in the 
crash of a  Dutch airliner near Bom
bay.

The broadcast, aired Saturday 
night at Knickerbocker^ regular 
program time, was recorded in Sin-, 
gapore before the crash.

"Communism Is moving so fast 
that within t few years Moscow 
may feel Itself stzong enough to 
challenge the power of the United 
States,” Knickerbocker said.

He said the U. S. should appoint 
inunediately a high caliber official 
to coordlnt.te the battle for Its in- 
tereats In Asia.

'Leave-Outs
(An Editorial)

TBe Blatter of expensive, hasardeus, unsightly and Hemaying “leave- 
outi** in the c ity ’s 52()-block paving program is slowing down construction 
and Is wreck ing to a certain extent plans of the closely-associated, drain
age paojeci In certain sectors of the city.

Tlia *Teave-outs” create a particularly pressing problem for the city 
and the paving oontraqtor since the effectiveness of the overall paving 
and drainage programs depend upon as near 100 per cent partictpatlon as 
poaslble by property owners.

It Is something In which every citisen. particularly those in the *Teave- 
out” areas, should be concerned. Neiihbors should work with neighbors 
In remedying the critical problem. Solutions can be woited out and 
**"«*«*^ In most instances.

• • •
m a  Biost difficult situation so far enoountarad Is the matter of 23 

*Taava-outs” In a 36 block area on Ohio, Trinnnsaoc. MtrAtg^n, Louisiana 
and'Kansas Straets, between A and Baird Streets.

Ohio Street, one of the city’s major drainaga straets, has n(n«i bad 
**l8ave-outs^ Ih ¿ight blocks. The thoroughfare l i  being paved with an 
Inverted croWn. which will make for a  particularly bad situation for both 
the d ty  and tha property owner who does not sea fit to cooperate in the 
nrogram. The property without paving and curb and gutter may be 

and the paved portion of t ^  street will be damaged.
W  Kansas Street has three ”leave-outs;” gix; Mirhigs.n,
thrsa; and ’Tanneasee, two.

Fortunataly, the situation la not as bad in other aeetions of the d ty , 
acme streets having been signed up lOO per cent. In one particular area

WASHINGTON — (jp) — Senator 
Lyndon Johnson says a letter fnmi 
Interior Secretary Krug on devel
opment of water resources in Tex
as probably is th e  most compre
hensive review yet made of Texas 
water resource needs and poten
tialities.”

In his letter to Johnson Friday 
Krug recommended that Texas cre
ate an "over-all resources agency' 
to develop the state’s water re- 
soiuces.

Krug said a coordinated planning 
program for watersheds in Texas 
was important because of the dif
ferences In problems facing resi
dents In the lower, middle, and up
per areas of a river. He said a close 
integration of upstream and down
stream developments Is needed. 
State’s Wishes Vague

He said of many Individual wa
ter supply projects already InvesU- 
gated by the Bureau of Reclama
tion: “Though their over-all bene
fits may exceed their over-all costa, 
when considered on an individual 
basis, the reimbursable costs are be
yond the ability of water users to 
pay."

Krug said that in formulation of 
a comprehensive program of water 
resources development ' for Texas 
some difflciilty had been encounter
ed In determining the .wishes of 
the state in the program.

The Texas senator, commenting 
on the suggestion for a state re
sources agency, said be behaved 
Texas taxpayers would get more for 
their tax dollars If a  closely co-or
dinated plan was adopted and fol
lowed. But he said he wanted to 
emphasize that any such program 
Is a state responsibility and "must 
be undertaken by the proper sU*je 
officials In Austin."

Taft Leads 
Losing Fight 
Against Pact

WASHINGTON —  (>P) — 
Nearly a dozen Senate Re
publicans seemed likely Sat
urday to vote with Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) against the
North Atlantic Pact Thursday.

lnfom<al checks Indicated more 
than two-thirds of the party’s 43 
Senate members will support the 
treaty. They will be casting their 
lots with Senator Vandenbtu^ (R 
Mich) in a foreign policy split be 
tween the two OOP leaders.

Senator Connally of Texas, chair
man of the Foreign Relations (Com
mittee, said he doesn’t think there 
will be mu'^ than 15 votes against 
the treaty. Ratification requires 
two-thirds.

’Taft’s decision last week to op
pose the treat! because he said it 
can’t be separated from the pro
posed $1,450,000,(XX) foreign arms 
program may have repercussions In 
1950.

As a  candidate for reelectlon, the 
Ohio, senator is certain to be called 
upon to explain.
Oaly Two Other*

Of 12 Ropubllcans up in next 
year’s elections, only tw'o others^ 
Senators Donnell of Missouri and 
Young of North Dakota—have said 
they will vote against the treaty.

Taft has demonstrated be doesn’t 
mind playlug a lone hand. He nas 
told friends he knows he will be 
attacked as an Isolationist, deqiite 

(Continued on Page 7)

Congressman From 
President's District 
Faces Money Charge

KANSAS CITY — — Charges 
that Rep. Leonard Irving, Mleeourl 
Democrat, and two other men had 
diverted labor union fuixU to their 
own uae were made Saturday In a  
petition for an accounting.

Irving, elected la s t  November In 
President Truman’s home district. 
Is president and buslnesa agent of 
the AFL Hod Carriers, Building, 
and Common Laborers’ Union of 
America, Local 264.

Named with him by 85 members 
of the union, were Roy K Living
ston, treasurer, and Alvin Butcher, 
secretary.

’The petition in circuit court a l
leged that the defendants a n d  
other members of the executive 
board conspired "to divert fimds 
of the lodal union to their own use 
and the use of the defendants se
verally. and to various purposes not 
authorized by the local union or 
its members x x x”
Irving Denies Charges 

Livingston, the 32-year-old full 
time treasurer, was the first of 
the three reached for comment.

"We don’t have anything to 
worry about,” he said. “Our books 
are in good shape.”

Irving, whose career Includes 
stretches as a semi-pro baseball 
pitcher, movie extra, railroad and 
farm laborer, became head of the 
local in 1940. In Washington, he de
nied the charges.

Tlie 51-year-old congreasman won 
the Democratic nomination In a 
field last August after a Hollywood 
flavored campaign. He had the 
backing of only one of five of Jack- 
son County’s party factions, that of 
James Pendergast. In the election 
he easily defeated Ills Republican 
opponent, Richard A. Erickson.

Odesso C. Of C.
Nam «t New M onagtr

ODESSA —(JP)— Houston Clomp, 
44, an executive of the Houston 
Chamber of Ck>Quuerce, will suc
ceed Preston V. Kors as sianager

Influence In 
U. S. Contract 
Awards C ited
WASHINGTON— — The Army suspended its (juar- 

termaster general and the chief of the Chemical Corp§ 
Saturday because of evidence in a Senate committee in
vestigating alleged influence in Army contract awards.

Relieved of duty w ere:
Maj. Gen. Herman Feldman, 57, who enlisted as a pri

vate 42 years ago and rose to head the quartermaster sec
tion.

Maj. Gen. Alden Harry Waitt, 56, who has served most 
of his 26 years in the Army as a chemical warfare spe- 
--------------------------------------- ^•cialist.

Gov. Allwn Shiver*

Shivers Takes Oath 
As Texas Governor

By DAVE CHEAVENS
WOODVILLE — (/P)—  Allan Shivers of Port Arthur 

took the oath Saturday as governor of Texas.
Shivers,'tall, handsome, and 41, made a brief speMhi 

of acceptance. Then he kiased his pretty brunette wife, 
Marialice.

He became the thirty-sixth individual governor in a 
--------------------------------------- ’̂15-minute ceremony at Mag

nolia Hills, the 103-year-old
East Texans Boost 
Coke For Governor

LONOVŒW—(/P)—E. C. Johnston, 
Jr., of Longview said Saturday a  
group of East Texas suiH^orters of 
Coke Stevenson had mapped a  cam
paign to draft Stevenson to run for 
governor next year.

Johnston s a i d  the group met 
Friday and appointed Roy Q. Ter
ry of Kilgore state chairman to di
rect the movement.

Terry owns and operates radio 
station KCX7A In Kilgore. John
ston said Terry was working out 
details of the campaign; that Ste
venson "is expected to release an 
announcement soon regarding his 
availability as a  candidate in next 
year’s race.”

Johnston is an oil producer and 
drilling contractor. He Is p a r t  
owner and president of the Long
view Baseball Club and a member 
of the City Commission.

Last year he was the unofficial 
Gregg County campaign manager 
for Stevenson.

Gordon Clements Is 
No-Billed By Jury

STANTON — A Martin County 
grand jury In session here last 
week returned no bill against Gor
don Clements of Midland who was 
charged with bigamy.

1116 grand jury took action in 
ocly one other case, returning an 
indictment for car theft agsUnst 
Weldon Choate of San^ Diego, Calif. 
He is charged with stealing an au

2 Î . '•very rain.

eight wldBwa, all in BMXlerate elrcomstanee*, own property 
of thom lisvo oontnetod for bevIiw 

down Ohio, Tenneeeee, Michigan, LoulalaDa and Kansas 
of the run off water dratne. Complete paving pertiaps 
streets as moeh or mon than any other thorooghfaree 

With 100 per cent paving. eeMyooe will be happy, without 
~ —rficlm . Pkopmljr ownwe and the «fty will be unhi«>py.‘ 
hava ■; tetrUle malntenanee problem folloirtng each sj»d 

TBpaj[gr8 win foot the maintanance bilL 
• • • < •

Why (loeint the dty fc»oe the lasoe? It just eo happens each of the 
*^T 6 outs” l i  a homataad, and little can be done to n$ake the owners 
pam  And hdthar can tha d ty  afford to flnanee tha paftOE oC.the 
%aviKWlB.'' I t veadd ooek the d ty  apeiwdmatdy 96,000 on CBo^BIreet 
•Iona. Bat over a period ot years, tba^laave-outs* Ita ly  win cost Mid
land moeh more ttian that In maintenaqoe ooete. It Is a aartons matter.

The OttThd m diawt and a majortty of Ita prugteaiiva dUaani appeal 
to Bioea zeeitaiti erbo haye not oootractad for pavtac to do eo promptly, 

that aa6h adMo' la the deia duty and ra^onaiblltty of an
f ■ ■

A :

Youth Is Cleared 
Of Murder Charge 
By Bus Ticket Stub

PRESTCWIBURO. KY.—<yV-Tha 
stub of a  bus Uckai h a lucidly had 
retained cleared aO-year-old Don
ald Bom Saturday of a  murder 
charge.

of the Odessa Chamber.
Kors reports to the Baton Rouge, I tomoblle from the Alsup Chevrolet 

^ I j a . ,  chamber August 1 as manager. I Company.

Deputy Sheriff HaroM Conn an-' 
nounoed* that it  definitely wae ae- 
tabUdied Bom had no connentlpp 
w i t h  the sleytog ot lT-y6ar<md 
Muriel Baldridge here last June ST, 
* Muriel, a  Prectenborg Rigt^ Schod 
cheerleader and one of the p te l*  
tIeBt and meet popular glrie,Xh ̂  
d ty . was killed by blowa . ^  
head about 10:S0 ffm t'n lgbL  "

Her jMMly- was fooBd on 
Sandy River bode, adbout XOO 
from her heme, a t  daybreak 
following morning, some seven 
hours later. Bom w a s  returned 
here by plane from B  Faao Thurs
day. ^

Conn s a i d a M a n e  of the 
stub, .ponce 
boardsd i  tou ' i a  
Ky„ on the 0zat Jag p f a  h ip4o J 
Texas a t  6:04 pjaa., ahoot fam  
before the ■**y«"g

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
‘ W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Ssnotor Whsrry 

of^«bro tka . H it RtpubKcon Itoder in tk t Stnott, 
Sotvrdoy night Prttidtnt Tnimon mod# "o 

blundtr" in odvocoting rtd ink tptnding by 
tm m tn t. H t conttndtd H it • Prtsidtnt it  

ttd , btw ildtrtd ond ptrp itxtd ."
: C ANTO N,. C H IN A  —  (AP) —  Chiang Koi-

^>ek's new emergency council— actually a supreme 
war council—̂ h ic h  was octivoted Friday, holds the 

fn hope for ony Nationalist civil war comeback 
the Conrmunists, informed sources said

See the At 
dkrtatlm

T O K Y O  ( A P )  —  A n  o p p r o o c h in g  ^ p h o o n  
k u H t d  in c r a o s in g  w in d s  o n d  r a in  t o r l y  S u i id o y  o t  
t h e  t o v H i s n i  c o o t t  o f  K y o ib u ,  s o u H is r n m o s t  o f ^ J t a  
p a n ^ t  m o  in  i t i o n d t .  I t  i s  s x p t c t s d  t o  k i t  w i t h  f o ^ ,  
fo r a #  S u n d o y  o f t t m o o i i .   ̂ : f \  #

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  T w o . f^pMbiiaah 
members condemned S^rem e Court Justices 

f^er^.and .i^eed Saturday for tn the
" urge a la«f omnst such

.If >

Shivers family homestead 
near this little Southeast 
Texas town. Here he spent his boy
hood before he began his meteoric 
rise in Texas politic*.

Shivers held his hand lightly on 
the 23rd Psalm as he repeated the 
oath of office In a  clear, crlsn voice. 
It was read In phrases by District 
Judge Clyde K Smith of WoodvUle.

Shivers opened the ceremony by 
reading t h e  sixth verse of the 
fourth chapter of PhUlippians, an 
admonition to prayer that says:

"Be careful for nothing; but In 
everything by p n y tr  and supplica
tion with thanlEsgivlng let your re
quests be known unto God.”

He finished his oath to uphold 
the Constitution and laws of ’Tex
as and the nation, then made an 
elght-mlnute acceptance address. 
Tribatc Te Jester

Grouped about the new governor 
on the small platform east of the 
Shiver* farm home were his wife 
and family: his mother, Mrs. Rob
ert A. Shivers of Port Arthur; his 
children, Shary, 9, Allan, Jr., 3, 
and Marialice, 2. Mrs. Shiver’s mo- 

(Continued on page 10)

Midland National 
Bank Increases 
Capilal Structure

The Midland National Bank has 
increased its capital stock by $100,- 
0(X> to $3(X),000 and its surplus by 
$100,000 to $230.000, Vice Presideat 
Jack Wicker announced Saturday.

The capital stock Increase came 
as a result of the sale of addltiooal 
stock to present stockholders.

The bank's undivided profits and 
reserves now total fl02JXX), bringing 
Its total capital structure to $622,- 
000.
Keqrfag Face With MMlaad

It Is the third time within two 
years the bank has mcreased its 
capital structure.

R  M  BarvQD is president of the 
bank and Drew Campbell Is cash
ier.

“The capital structure-increase Is 
In Une with our policy of keeplnt 
pace^wlth the growth and derel- 
<^)inent of Midland and the Per
mian Basin," Wicker said.

The Increese was approved by the 
OompCroUer of the CuzTcnegr and 
became effective Thnredey.

West Texas 
Polio Wave 
Loses Punch

By The Associated Frees
The polio epidemic in 

West Texas is losing its 
punch.

San Angelo, which hai re
ceived patients from a great
area, Saturday reported it has only 
52 cases now under treatment. ’This 
It the lowest figure since early 
June.

San Angelo said four patients 
were dismissed during the day Sat
urday. ’Two new admissions left the 
net total under treatment 52—ten 
less than were hospitalized Friday 
morning. ’The two new admissions 
were a child and an adult, both 
San Angeloans.

The rate of increase In new cases 
In the San Angelo area has slowed 
measurably. ’The San Angelo- 
’Tom Green County health unit re
pented that during the weekending 
Friday, only 11 casas of oouBty or
igin were admitted. Of these, sev
en were adults and. four were chil
dren. ’This was the lowest number 
of local cases for a  week since 
May 26.
Child Dies At Bryan

Durln;, the same week, 14 out- 
of-coxmty cases were brought In 
to San Angelo treatment centers. 
'These Includec two from Concho 
County, three from Runnels and 
one each from Tarrant, Jeff Da
vis, Mason, Upton, Miles, Sterling 
and Starr Counties.

At Bryan. Reyna Pineda, II- 
month-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eallntln Pineda of Burleson Co\m- 
ty died of polio Friday.

Dawson County reported Its third 
case of poll), within a  week—Jimmy 
Raye Woosley, 13-month-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wooeley, who 
live near lAmeea. The child was 
taken to Abilene for treatment.

Ulular Obtarrafion 
At Polio Contar

Jennie I4nd Brtolee, U-mcoths- 
old daughter of MV. and Mrs. J .  1 . 
B rhdet, IQ| South Weatherford 
Street, was i t e t  to 
la i Hospital In AhOoBh Satorday for

days
that
tex.

MviKU.

ton^oaO B|kec

Officers Keep 
Trying, But No 
Breaks In Case

Officers Saturday still were try
ing to develop evidence which would 
point to a motive In the slaying cf 
Homer A. Stillwell. 28, here Ju ly 7. 
But no success has been reported.

Stillwell, a  landman for an oil 
company, was shot to death In the 
yard of l is  home at 506 West Cuth- 
bert Street.

Although many persons have been 
questioned, no arrests have been 
made.

Secretary of the Army 
Gray said a Senate commit
tee “has evidence which in
dicates that General W aitt 
improperly furnished per
sonnel data to ' an individual not 
in the mLitary service and who 
was not entitled to receive such 
data; and that General Feldman 
furnished to a contractor's rqme- 
sentatlve procurement Information 
under drctimstances which »ppeoT 
irregular."

Gray said he was "not attempt
ing to draw conclusions on the ba
sis ot an incomplete InveeUgatloo” 
but that he had ordered the offl- 
cers’ release pending the outeome 
of a  complete Inquiry by the Anny 
Inspector general.

He said he acted because evi- ,  
dence “Indicates that each oftlDer 
had exhibited a  lack of that judg
ment and sense of pn^irtety which 
must be expected of persons ta  
their position.”
Both Deettne Com moat

W aitt left the Pentagon aaylng 
he had no comment. Fridnum, 
reached by telephone, also waa 
silent.

The suQMnslon order first wsa 
dlscloeed by Chairman Boey (X>- 
NC) of the Sesiate expendRaraa 
subcommittee whloh has sat eo i 
to find out About pepoos *h ita 
hold tbemsdves o ^  as  i>eddlm_ 
Infloenre” £a obtaBBBgl 
contracts, with particular atten
tion to large oommlaslon fees»

The Senate probe was touched 
off by a  story last month in  The 
New York Herald Tribune about e  
contract James V. Bunt, a  former 
officer In the Qaartermaster Ooepa, 
had with Paul Grindlc. a  A sm - 
Ingham, Mass., furniture manufac
turer.

Orlndle was quoted as saying he 
gave Hunt a  $1,000 fee, to be fo l
lowed by $600 monthly payments 
for a  year, plus five per emit of 
the groM on any government oon- 
traets he received. Grlndle said 
Hunt had mentioned several govern
ment officials. Implying he had 
coDside.able influence.

Hunt denied ever trying to sell 
“influence.” He said hla senrloea 
were an aid to small buslnenmcn.

Both Feldman and W aitt were 
listed by Crlndle as among those 
Hunt had mentioned as ootztaeta 
In the Army. Both officers de
nied “Influence" figured In Um  
sward of contracts.

You W anna Buy 
Some Cucumbers?
BIG SPRING—(FV-A red-fae- 

ed prodneer Is le siring for a  eu- 
enmber market.

When Jimmie Eaaoa, whe eper- 
ates a  narscry sad  farm five 
miles east ef here, bought sad  
planted seed, he dreamed ef tam- 
doos eanU loapea. B at 
went wrong. Easea's ararat fc 
have been confirmed. Be has 
acres of caeamben.

Joan Edwards Has Lain 
Unconscious Six Months

By TANNER LAXNS
Joan Edwards has lain unconscious six months.
Today marks the 182nd straight day of unconscious

ness for the pretty, 24-year-old blonde, employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram, who was injured in an automobOe 
accident the bad-weather night of January 17 on an icy 
highway near Odessa.

Petite Joan, a classified advertising worker, cast 
an apprehensive eye at the4~
weather as she went about
her duties that dark and
cold January 17.

She had a date for the evening.
A aevere lee atom  gripped ag 

West Texas. Installment after in
stallment of bad weather had hit 
the tetri tocy and thla Pcrmlaa Bas
in capital—Ice, rieet, snow, itriMlw 
of rain. Xh faet tbo works had 
stniek. The mercuor droppad.to 91 
degrees.' A dramatic to main
tain and power
was going on In Midland and an 
around.

As Joan wotkad at tha newKMper. 
over at SStQ Oothera tiMy.ware 
b ta d tf tearing wmiam Davidson, 
lh a  Foung man had a data that 

data
BaJeUoi

Sirflhtlora^
Daxidsoo was to inafca
the daL. however. X t.w asliii'flrsr 
with Joan Bdwarda. ^

WQMHa OMddHB h  daadL 
'  And Join a doarta ftoant knew

tt. Sbe doesnt know anythlng that 
has ham tnad  sinos about t  p. m. 
tbe evenlng o í Jan . IT, i s i t ,  tha 
svenlng of iMr f lis t  date wtth WS- 
Uam Davldson.
DMw't t a t t e  Maha i k '  4 .

H trak the traglb Mo q : 4.
Joan and WQMsdw a iÉ if 'k i t l l ; 

other yo u n g 'tak s , O ata ll BCKlani 
of MMland. O gild  U  Jtohoam of 
Odema and Moszli S t ñ a e 'e f  OqhV 
«eO; 'dsdidsd-aM raoiddrBaka. R 4 i t ' 
Odfsaa 1hdoi ^IrtBand. flo 
aatoóobO iitaed  out etíto

Tbati 9UI9 tom m  JL .
Ahnosi 9 a ,

turnad dhtkoí pag$L ______
Tha ear went oiAo< MaeOti o »  Oía

B a ld  i

daik
B  ‘  ‘ 4or Ja m  l i f i

áM Vm  <4 r  ~

L
);>•
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Good Gamble
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Johnny Hnyhunt is one yiunble that really paid off for the Farmers’ 
Hm # Administration. The FHA set the blind tx>OI up as a dairy 
ftfmer. Now Johnny’s almost all paid up and on his own. That's his 
own tractor that he’s repairing on his farm in Paw Paw, Mich. 
Johnny's wife, Ethel, holds their younger daughter, Patty, while 

Jeannie watches dad at right.

Last Of Eleven 
Cook Children To 
Get Tech Degree
LUBBOCK—Since the opening of 

Texas Technological College in 1925, 
O. R. Cook, Post farmer and ran
cher, has been sending his children 
here. Only during one Summer ses
sion in the history of the college 
has there failed to be a Cook on the 
campus. Josh, the last in the line 
of 11 children, completed her phy
sical education work last week and 
will receive her degree In the Aug
ust commencement.

The first two Cook children re
ceived degrees in Tech’s first grad
uating class, majoring in agricul
ture and home economics, respect
ively.

Oordon, next in line, received a 
BBA degree, but now practices den
tistry. Adrian studied pre-med, but 
now farms near Roswell. N. M. Paul 
and James, following in their fath
er's footsteps, studied agriculture, 
but their hopes were cut short by 
the recent war and both were killed 
In action.
Overseas Serriee

O. R., Jr., majored in agriculture 
also. Kathryn and Johnnie both 
majored in home economics. In or
der not to let the boys outdo them, 
the two girls, ranked as lieutenants, 
served as naval Inspectors during 
the war. Eight of the children were 
In the service at the same time and 
six were overseas at once.

Polly recently received her de
gree In pre-med and teaches in the 
botany depsutment at Tech.

Mrs. Cook, not to go without rec
ognition, was elected all-state mo
ther of 194g.

Dr. Rex. E. Greer 
On Medical Staff 
At Western Clinic

Dr. Rex E. Oreer Saturday an 
nounced his association with West
ern Clinic-Hospital. His practice 
is limited to eye, ear, nose and 
throat.

Greer is a native of Ardmore,
Okla., and holds B. 3. and M. O. 
degrees from th e  University of 
Oklahoma, graduating in 1833. He 
took his rotating interneship and 
a stiTglcal residency at St. Joseph's 
Hospital and Pitxsimmons General 
Hospital, Denver.

Greer served with the M edical. a • ■ — i_ A* i
Corps of the U. S. Air Force dur-j A C I< lr# lS  I # € t l  (E fQ Q t

Mass Red Trial, New 
Six Months O ld, Is 
Test Of Endurance

NEW YORK —OP)— The goTwn- 
ment’a trial of 11 top A M rle ta  
Communists—six months old Sat
urday—bagan as a  war of nsrras 
but has settled down Into a  tast of 
anduranoe.

The argument-tossed tria l bagan 
January 17. It would take a bold 
prophet to predict wban it wlD ead.

Graying, d r o o p y  - mustachad 
Judga Harold R. Medina seaou 
more confident he haa a firm graap 
on the trial rcina.

Recantly ha told the damorous 
defense lawyers that early In the 
trial they had “nearly put me out 
of business” with constant “Jump
ing up and down, badgering me, 
and calling me names."

But much of the fire hss gone 
out of the clamor in the face of 
a twin-barreled attack by the Judge,

He h a s  jailed four defendants 
for contempt, three for the dura
tion of the trial.

He hss warned the defense law
yers sharply that contempt pro
ceedings are la  store for them when 
the trial ends.

Five wltneasas have testifiad for 
the defense in the eight weeks since 
the government rested.
Deny Vleient Ideas

The main outlines of the defense 
esse seem clear.

The party leaden flatly deny the 
government's charge they omspir- 
ed to advocate use of violence to 
overthrow the U. 8. government

They contend they acted In the 
manner of a legal, open political 
party seeking to establish socialism 
in the United States.

They insist that the only way 
force and violence could enter into 
the picture would be through the 
action of conservatives and "fas
cists" in trying to overturn a duly 
elected sodisllst government

They have presented a vast mass 
of material as to their party's 
stand on negro right, the Spanish 
Civil War, the rise of Hitler and 
other Issues.

I f  PopuloHon It  10,000,
T lit r t 't  O nt For 69-Flut

Midiand 
Notaries, Bound 
To Be Near You

By DICK VENATOR
For ever>' 69-plug MidUnd residents there it a notary 

public, meaning that if these notaries were scattered prop
erly there would be one within hollering distance for just 
about every solid citizen.

According to a list released Wednesday by Mrs. Lu
cille Johnson, county clerk, there are 433 Midland County 
residents commissioned as***

Gtn. Bob Smith W ill

ing World War II and advanced 
to the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
Following separation from the ser
vice. Greer took a residency at 
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis and 
this was followed by a fellowship 
at St. Luke's Hospital. Cleveland, 
for specialised work In eye, ear. 
nose and throat. He completed 
this fellowship in June 1940 and 
has completed his work for the 
American Board of Otolaryngology.

Dr. and Mrs. Oreer, and son, 
Don, are residing at 201 Weet Cow- 
den Street.
Profeeaionai Affiliation

Oreer Is affiliated with The 
American Medical Association, 
Oklahoma State Medical Associa
tion, and has applied for member
ship In the Texas State Medical 
AsMciatlon and the Six-County 
Medical Association of Midlarid. He 
is a m«nber of Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Professional Fraternity, Alpha Del
ta Sigma Social Fraternity, Blue 
Lodgw -ef tha Mastmlc Order and 
the American Legion.

LUBBOCK—̂ The largest August 
graduating class In the 23-year his
tory of Texas Technological Col
lege will receive degreee August M 
In the first Summer commenoement 
since 1948. Three hundred fifty de
grees will be conferred.

Gen. Robert J . Smith, president 
of Pioneer Air Lines and command
ing general of the 443rd Troop Car
rier Wing Reserve, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the exercises.

NEW DISPATCHES SIGNED 
BY MIDLAND DEPARTMENT

Howard Morgan, former Mc- 
Camey resident, has been unployed 
as night dispatcher for the Mid
land Police Department, Chief Jack 
Ellington announced Saturday. He 
succeeds Chester Sprague, who Is 
going on patrol duty.

Enough iron ore has been taken 
from the Lake Superior district to 
fill an ore train long enough to en
circle the earth nine times.

notariei (as of July 1 1 ) , and 
using the estimated 80,000 
as a populaUcm figure you therefore 
arrive at the 89J)S average.

The notary is a person, who at 
some time in everybody's life, becom- 

pretty im partant 
It might be an X.O.U., simple sal* 

oontraet or a mllUon-doUar oU deal, 
but brother, when it calls for a no
tary’s slgnattire there is Just no 
way aroutul It. Or, If there Is, this 
non-legal mind hasn't heard about 
It.

For your convenience these no
taries, whose commissions expire In 
June 1951, are listed below. Address 
also Is carried where listed with the 
county clerk.
Maybe Tee W aat List

Maybe you would like to clip the 
entire list Jiut to have It around In 
case you require a notary's services 
at some unstupeoted future date 
Or maybe you will recognise a neigh
bor as a notary and desire to make a 
mental note of the fact.

The list:
Madelyn H. Abbott, D. Albright 

Audrey Anderson. Jessie Anderson, 
Jewell Anderson. 212 North Colo
rado Street^ Rosella Alexander, 
Aoute 1; W. M. Arledge, O. L. Arm
strong, Superior Oil Company; Em
ily Atkinson. E. Aytes, R. E. Baker. 
Ma.1 Baldwin, M. F. Barber, Helen 
M. Barr.

R. M. Barron, Louis A. Bartha, 
Ona Barton, Tax Collector's office: 
Verda J . Bartlett, Ann L. Bates, 503 
Tower Building ; Turla M. Bates. 
George Baumgartner, Walter C. 
Beardsley, Jane Beatty, V. Beau
champ, J. P. Blxxell, Rosemary 
Black, Ben Bland, Cecil Boles, Floyd 
Boles.

B. Boone. 401 South J  Street; Les
ter C. Boone, 2309 West Kentucky 
Street: L. V. Bowers, Jay  Boxell, 219 
South Big Spring Street; O. P. 
Bradbury, M. J . Bradley, Ammon 
Bradshaw, Jr., Helen D. Brasher, 
P. F. Bridgewater, B. W. Broaddus, 
J . H. Brock, Richard S. Brooks.

Estella Brown, Martin O. Browne 
Lucy R. Bryant, L. R. Burnside, R. 
Busby, 1509 West Washington Street; 
Louise S. Bushnell, 919 North Baird 
Street; M. L. Butler, Juan ita Cald
well, Mary Ruth Campanella, D. A. 
Campbell, J . W. CarroU, 505 West 
Storey Street; Raynee Carroll, Lila 
L. Caruthers, Fred M. Cassidy.

A. C. Caswell, Eugene B. Cecil,

W E RE CELEBRATING O U R

t . .

Yes, weVe celebrating the completion of our second 

year of business in Midland. We look bock with 

pride at our accomplishments during this time . . . 

for we have mode thousands of satisfied customers. 

And it is you, our customers, whom we hove to thank 

fo/ a most successful two years.

We express our gratitude

for your faith in our electricol service. We have done
♦

our best to deserve the faith you hove placed with 

us . . .  we hove added more services, enlarged our 

staff of experienced workmen, found more and bet

ter electrical fixtures . . .  we plan to keep exponding 

in the same woy during the next two yeors? We thank 

you for your patronoge . . .  we shall do our best to 

continue deserving it.

Bert D. Chadwell, Joe D. Chambers, 
Marie Chambers, W. E. Chapman, 
William F. Chestnut, 307 South 
Marten field Street; Sarlean Christy, 
L. J . Clark, Jr„ C. A, Clarke, 510 
West Kansas Street; Ardlce Cog- 
bum, H. Marie Coleman. Perry Col
lins. Eddie F. Conner.

Opal Cooper, Gladys Corbett, U l- 
Uam M. Corbett, t.ahím Oovtngton. 
Louise Cox, Dort» V. Crawley, R. L. 
Cray», Dorothy Ctoh, C. K. Curry, 
Alma Hau»e Daigle, Bdelle N. Dally, 
Clyde Davldeon, Helen Davidson, 
Debra Davi», Violet Mae Davl», Vio
let 8. Davl», Dolore» D* Armón, J. M. 
DeArmond, B. J. DeBerry. John H. 
DeFord.

Lina Belle DeWolf, D. R  Dlck»on, 
1700 We»t Texa» Street; Madeline S. 
Dickson. A. H. Dimney, 305 South 
O Street; Lorraine Dimney, 305 
South G Street; K itty Gene Donnell. 
Ruth Donnell, F. A. Douglas», Jr.. 
J. D. Douglas, Mackey Motor Com
pany; Mary Warren Doyle, 1307 
West Teimessee Street.

N. C. Dragisle, Mrs. BUly Dressier, 
Mary M. Dunn, 506 West Storey 
Street: Lee Durrell, J. A. Ebellng, 
Harley D. Eikenberg, 1805 West Ken
tucky Street; June Eigenberg. Jack 
Ellington, Ivy Lee Epley, W. O. Ep- 
ley, C. R  Ervin, BUUe Rush Fenog- 
lio, Willie Idas Ferguson, SUxabeth 
FltsOerald.

Velma Flannery, Marguerite Floyd, 
sheriff’s office; Ruth Ford, B. R. 
Forman, Myrtle W. Forrester, Phil
lips Petroleum Company; Dorenc 
Franklin, WUllam B. Franklin, L. M. 
Freeman,201 East Ohio Street; John 
Friberg, Jr., Betty Gamble, Pauline 
Gamer, 1009 West Louisiana Street.

Mary Arm Gelder, W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., Lily kfarle Gilbert, R  E. 
Gillespie. B. C. Olrdley, Jr., Mrs. 
Fred Gtrdley, C. A. Goldsmith, Helen 
Goodman, Margaret Gordon, B. O. 
Grafa, John Oreany, Helen Griffin, 
Paula Ombb, Leona Hall, Tax Of
fice; R  W. Hamilton, Teimye L. 
Hamlin.
More And More

Mrs. C. N. Hancock. Thornton 
Hardie, Jr., Jane Hargrave, Mary 
Lou Hargraves, Dorothy Harp. Laura 
J . Harp, Herui Harrington, 112 West 
Wall Street; H. 8. Harris, Jr„ Lee 

Harrison, Joyce M. Hart, Jean C. 
Hayes, Ola E>ublin Haynes, E. Hays, 
G. G. Hasel, Viola B. Hendricks.

W. W. Hendricks, Olenyth Herring, 
Joe Harwell, A. L. Hill, Merritt F. 
Hines, Melba Hinsoc, Mrs. F. W. 
Hoffman, Grace Hoffman, Clifford 
E. Hogue, Gordon Holoomb, Brittle 
Holster, Dorothy Holxgraf, Albert 
Homokl. Edith M. Hood, Jimmie 
Hoover, Gwendolyn Horn, Honolulu 
Oil Cmnpany.

Victor M. Horn, Rachel Hombeck, 
James Htnioc. Jean Howe, 404 North 
Baird Street; Benton Howell, Azme 
Hubbard, Carrie Hubbard. Jack 
Huff, Joseph H. Hullum, Sarrunle J. 
Husluy, Ixn-cUa C. Hyatt, Thomas 
P. Ingram, 113 1-3 West Wall Street; 
O. R  James, Mid-West Invsstmsnt 
Company.
Netartes

Virginia James, 3308 Wsst Ken
tucky Street; Lsurs Jesse, Clara 
Johnson, Frances Johnson, H. D. 
Johnson, Jane M. Johnson, J . W. 
Johnson. Luellls M. Johnson, llOi 
West Washtneton Street; Roland H. 
Johnson, King Drilling Company; 
Clara Bells Johnston, Eriois Jonss, 
James H. Jones.

Paul O. Jordan, H. H. Kaderll, Sr., 
June Keel. 609 North Carrlso Street; 
Clifford C. Keith, Frank D. Kehlen
back, Blanche Kelly, Otis A. KsQy, 
Jean P. Kennedy, James W. Kerr, 
George Kidd. WUllard O. KlmbaU, 
1808 Weet Kentucky Avenue; T. D. 
Kimbrough. W. D, Klmbrough.

O. H. Klnard, 118 North Big 
Spring Street; J . H. King, F. B. 
Klngon, Pauline Bllrk. Madelyn Kir- 
ksey, Charles L. Klapproth, Melba 
Kleltches, Lula Belle Klinger, 3300 
West Brunson Street; M. I. Kroen- 
lein, Ben J . Krueger, Ray Knise- 
mark, L. A, Kuykendall. Helen M. 
Kveton, Union Oil Company.

Jennie Ann Kyle, Steve Lamln- 
ack, Josephizxe R. Lsuidart, R  L. 
Langford. Wayne Lanham, 107 Wll- 
klnsoD-Foetsr Building; OeeD S. La
tham, Boyd Laughlln, L. J . Law
rence, Beverly Jane L3rman, Oma- 

(Oontlnued on page 8)

night on 
charter a

t h e
plane.
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M -G -M  Tries Casting Switches 
To Bolster Box-Office Slump

By BBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C sm sp ia iiB l

HOLLYWOOD— M-O-M’s cam
paign to east lu  stars in “dlfferant" 
roles may be the answer to a 
slumping box office. 'The studio is 
assemMlng an outstanding list of 
properties la  which stars wUl en
act rolas novel to postwar tilmgo- 
ers.

Olai;^ Gable, Deborah Kerr 
Oreer Oarson and Lana Turner 
are switching to comedy. Bok 
Taylor, who has been starred in 
sinister roles since his return from 
naval service, goes to westerns.

Musical comedy stars O t  n t  
Kelly, George Murphy, Ricardo 
Montalban and Cyd Charlas* will 
debut In dramatic nim*

Any mimite new. the way 
thlmn are getag, Laert* wUI be 
p U y ^  a vtOala.

# • •
Be-bop musk, I ’m happy to re

port, is dlsappoaring around the 
comer and out of s l ih t  The 
bomb boppod and flmlod and all 
thoeo bo-bop records will soon bo 

ed as clay plgoons for skeet 
shoots.

After all ths berets and goateos 
are stored away, along with the 
pixie glasses, there will still be
good music that so\mda like music.0 0 0

Jack Sayers’ latest report on 
movle-golng habits compiled by 
Audience Research, Inc., gives 
Hollywood something to shoot for.
Here are the figures;

Total U. 8. population over 12 
years of age capable of attending 
motion picture*—110,134.000.

Attendance at average A pic
ture today—13,000,000.

I still think the answer Is adult 
entertainment for adults and kid 
pictures for children advertised as 
such.
Simple SeletloB

Director John Auer’s report of 
how they get special effects Into 
movies made in the Argentine gave 
economy-minded Hollywood a qiilel 
chuckle. Auer just completed "The 
Avengers" there with a native crew 
He asked his assistant dlrectoi 
about the fire effects for one scene 
showing a burning vUlag*.

"Señor," was the answer, ‘wc 
just bum t h s  buildings down."
TTiey did.

0  0  0

Bdgar Bergen, reports Variety, 
will be back a t the old stand when 
his once-a-month television show 
tees off In the Fall. H ell be work
ing With two dummies s t once, as 
part of the act. In radio, he holds 
a script with one hand and op
erates Charley or Mortimer with 
the other.

In television h e ll have to mem
oriae the script, as he did when 
he was getting his start in show 
business. This will allow him- to 
manipulate two woodenheads si
multaneously.

phone trying to 
He finally got

Chickens mlect their looe 
sharp agrès, not a  asnas of tm

one for $100 an hour. For eight 
hours the next day the plane 
marched tor the boat, without 
•uccess and returned the fellow ' 

the mainland. He bought a ' 
steamer ticket and arrived in i 
Honolulu five days after the race 
ended.

• • •
When Peter Lind Hayes accep t-' 

ed a Cadillac for a Detroit n igh t! 
club engagement, his agent, Lou 
Irwin, wired him inquiring about 
his 10 per cent commission.

"Den’t worry," Hayes wired 
back, T m  sending yen a Ciws- 
ley." • • •
The 3-ycar-old son of Seahls- 

cult Impersonates his old m«p m 
the Warner film. “The Story of 
Seablscult" other day they took 
him to the still gallery for some 
photographs and he almost 
ths place down before his trainer 
discovered that the hone object
ed to a wreath of roees around his 
neck. Seems he'd never been In 
the winner's circle.

France and Mexico now have pro
fessional women jockeys.

S W I M
— for HEALTH 
— for FUN

in benutiful

P A G O D A  P O O L
Op«n Dsily 2 t* 10 p.m.

except Ftl. wben pool Is drafned. 
AvaBaMe far Spedai Parltas 

and Bvsnta.
WATER TE8TBO DAILY. Opw- 
ated andar State spooHlnettana 

Bring Ute family and friands 
. . .  jote le  tbe fon!
LMOted en Waat WaB ttre a l 

a t Andrews Rlgbway.
•
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A Speaker In Every Car! — Phone 1453-J 
3 SHOWS NIGHTLY — Open 7:15 — First Shew at Dnab

★  ★  NOW  thru M O NDAY i t - k i t
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Adtied: PLUTO COLOR CARTOON

Den*t d re a  op! Come as yon arc . . . bring the faesily aleng 
. . . relax and enjoy yonreelvee oat where ths eoel hreeeee 
blow;

ADMISSION — Adults 44r, Children 14S (tax Included)

Misadventures of HoUywoods- 
men who go down to the sea in 
ships was revived by Humphrey 
Bogart’s fruitless search for wind 
during the recent fiisenada yach t' 
race.

m  never forget the time George 
Brent’s schooner crossed the start
ing line for a Honolulu race along 
with two score other boats. I t ; 
was a lovely sight except for one 
thing—George’s boat was going in 
the wrong direction.

But producer Milton B ren 's. 
$U uj of a rich young Hollywood 
playboy who entered his boat in 
the Honolulu classic tops them all. 
It happened before the war. T h e  
playboy spent the night before 
the race celebrating and when h e ' 
arrived at San Pedro Harbor load
ed down with bottles and phono
graph records, his boat was gone. 
Frantie Seareh

He was two hours Iste and the I 
crew had left him behind. He h ir
ed a speedboat and went crashing 
out to sea to find the missing boat, j 
By this time the racing yachts w ere; 
spread out aU over the ocean and 
when darkness came ths speedboat 
pilot refused to continue the search 
and took him to Avalon on Catalina 
Island.

The fellow spent most of the

FOLKS! . . . When the mercury's rising . . . end 
you're storting to drool . . . you'll find the M ID 
LAND THEATRES refeeshing end cool!

— Admiaeien — 
ADULTS 40« 

CHILDREN 94 
(tax included)

★  ★  ★  NOW  thru TUESDAY i t  i t  i t

The war drums throb thru the night . . . The wemee 
and children are hidden in the blockhoose . . . The 
men are posted s t the steekade . . . And bow it ’s daws 
. . . and the Sioux are on the warpath!

— .................- .............
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..w IMUI MOTH
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because we don’t have lifetime 
rates. They say they always 
have the time of their life 
her* . . .
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>
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Dirt/ Squirt and Quirt
»  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

R% itffl • äbtamtixm  around'’— 
nnch to tba d tllch t of resident« of 

MIrtlanrt area. Bocae cooler, 
loo,

U ldland reeefred a  Ugbt «bower 
or aftemood. but the fall at

______ 1 Air Twmlnal. 10 mile« weet,
laattured more than an inch. Other 
■«arty point« reeelTad good abowen 
futlnc the week. Tlie rain« hare 
ie«B am ttad but some have cov- 
igpl eonahlerabie terrltorT.
^  hard «howcr fell late Thursday 
to the Wink rlcln ity. Other parte 
ft tb » stete reported young floods. 
Big Spring and Monahan» bad good 
rains Friday.

It a ll 1« building up to a  good 
eeneral in West Texa»-^we
nope. • • to

The resignation of Hubert Martin 
as MMiand County agent to accept 
a position In Bctor, Andrews
and Crane Counties came as quite a 
•uriurlBe to Midi ander» In general.

Martin, who came to Midla nd 
from Wheeler County June 16, 11H7, 
has many friends h e n  and nrough- 
out the territory. He formerly 
■erred i- agent of M artin County 
and is weil and farorab lj known 
orer Stanton way . The change m 
positions will become effective 
August 1. to to to

Martin has done an excellent Job 
b en  and ht will be missed by thoee 
with whom he dally came in con* 
tact, partlctilarly farmers, ranchers, 
dairymen and 4>H Club boys.

He ha 1 worked closely with dairy* 
men in prorldlng trench silos, which 
he considers highly Important to the 
up and coming dairying Industry 
He has assisted farmers In produc* 
Ing bigger and better crops and aas 
aided ran rj ers in herd Improvement 
programs. The 4*H Club work has 
grown by 'eaps and bounds under 
M artin's direction. Last year the 
eltib boys fed out 36 calves as com 
pared to eight in 1047. These f^n 
only a  few A the many and varied 
jobe carried on by the county agent 
He assisted In staging two club 
tomws and two county fairs during 
his stay  here. • • •

M artin said Saturday he hates to 
tear« Midland and Its oltisens, but 
ha considers the Ector-Andrews' 
Crane job a promotion he cannot 

.J i(fa rd  to turn down. He expressed 
appreciation to Midland County cltl* 
—r»a for their fine cooperation and 
aatostence, which he termed \mex* 
cellad. He tald the success of the 
dob  tou>WB and fairs staged here 
hps been due largely to the fact 
ü ia t  Mldlanders have been willing 
to assume responsibilities In con 
neetkm with the staging of such 
r/m ts.

M artin's experience In staging 
" tlM Midland Livestock Shows will 

come In handy In helping to ar 
range and present the annual Sand 
m iu  Hereford Show In Odessa.

In his new assignment, idartln 
w ill succeed Buddy White who plans 
to enter the feed business at Karnes 
City. • • •

Mldlanders wish Hubert Martin
the best of luck In his new position.• • •

Stanley Frank, a  former conduc* 
tor of this column, was a  Midland 
visitor Thursday night and Friday. 
He was invited to serve as "guest 
oonductor" of D8Q this week, but a 
busy schedule prevented his accep
tance.

Stan now Is puUlsher of the West 
Texas livestock Weekly a t Ban An
gelo. He was on a swing through 
the cattle country to gather cow- 
country gossip for his paper, and 
was headed fo.* Alpine and Marfa. 
He said cattle trading is slow 
throughout West Texas at this time. 
Range conditions are good over the 
territory, he reported.

• • to
Midland ranchmen are worried, 

and rightly so, about the grass fire 
menace which Is a continual threat 
as long as grass Is high and dry 
throughout thib section. A burning 
match or cigarette toesed out of a 
moving vehicle could start a fire 
which couiu btim off hundreds of 
acres of graoS before being brought 
Uhder oor troL Every precaution 

^toiust be used and cltlsens are re
quested to be particularly careful in 
this respect. PLEASE HELP PRE- 
VE jrr  GRASS FIRES Is the plea 
of ranchen» and farmers.to to to

, Persons S'ghtlng grass fires In any 
part f the county are asked to no
tify the Midland Fire Department 
tm inedlaaly. Three blasts on the 
fire siren will indicate a  grass tire, 
and residents willing to join broom 
brigades in fighting such conflagra
tions are asked to call the Fire De
partment to determine the location 
of such fires. The cooperation of 
each and every citizen la urged.to to to

A grais fire near San Saba last 
week Luined off about 1.700 acres of 
valuable grazing land. Ranchers do 
not want such an occurrence in this 
sector. to to to

Attention, Farmers: The week of 
Ju ly  S4-M la National Farm Safety 
Week. • • •

The meeting of the West
Texas Cotton Oinners Association, 
DMriots 31 and 33, will be held Ju ly 
a t  In Abilene. More than 300 West 
Texas ginners are expected to at-

aimI of county agente
eumewhere back up the line, agricul- 
toral agents anc home demonstra- 
tkn agente In the future will be 
efvaluatod every two years on their 
working relationships azxl methods, 
tfatotar prvigrams, and personal quall- 
fleations. This Is something entirely 
tocw In the Extension Senrice pr>- 
|nm.
¿Agents now are bolding meetings 
^  various sections of the state to 
Mudy mod dlacuss an evaluation fbrm 
to be adopted by the Extension

• • •
JÉ o m  d  the main features of the 

Ranger JayOees World Champion- 
tfüp Bodeo starting Wsdnesday will 
be a ealf eeramble in whieb 30 boys 
win tor 10 registered Jer-
mr beltes. The wtnncn must re
turn me first bstCw calf for future 
OTfiMihles The big Western abow 

' willeenttnuethrough Saturday, with,

Wg name perfonnen and cowhands 
taking p a ^

Final prsparations are being made 
for the first ammel World Cham 
pkmshlp Rodeo, scheduled Ju ly  37' 
30, In the new plant of the Permian 
Basin Rodeo Assodattoa a t  Moaa-

A purse of |3J)00i plus entry fi 
win be awaiting the top performsrs 
In the RCA-approved show, 
include 1800 »¿eh  for saddle brone 
riding, tarebaek brone riding, calf 
roping, steer wrestling axMl bull rid-
hig.

In
tim a  spedai events are planned 
I ooimection vwith the rodeo.

Bomethlng new and different In 
the staging ol rodeos may be seen 
when the annual Seymour Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo is uiueeled Ju ly 
38-30. The Seymour arena Is di
vided, making it  possible to have a 
fast-moving rodeo with something 
happening a il the time and on oc
casions something going on In each 
side of the arena a t the same time.

The ‘two-ring circus" Idea 
bomethlng new In West Texas ro
deos.

• • •
Midland had its Trail Days Cele

bration, Fort Worth this weekend is 
staging Its big centennial celebra
tion pageant, and now Sweetwater 
comes up with a Mg historical pag
eant, Cross Roads Stampede, to be 
held Augiist 13-30.

• • •
Over Commerce way, the first dor

mitory on uae campus a t East Texas 
State Co'lege perhapa has lost some 
of Its dignity, but It still is serving 
mose useful purposes. Moved off 
the campus to make room for larger 
ind  more modem dormitories, 
now Is used s j  a  mule bam on the 
college farm. So far the mules have 
not complalaed about the lack of 
modem conveniences in the struc
ture. • • •

The 4-H Clubs In the Pecos ares 
will be re-vltellsed by Reeves County 
Agent Jimmy Taylor, who took over 
the job : ecently. The main purpose 
now la to determine just how many 
lambs the club boys will need and 
to assist them In getting those anl 
mals ready for showing. Taylor last 
week met with club boys In Bal 
moihea, Toyah and Mentone.• to to

The largest acreage of crops for 
harvest In Texas since 1837 and 
better than average per acre yields 
are indicated by the Ju ly  crop re
port of the Bureau of A giia iltura 
Economics. The estimated total of 
approximately 29,400fi00 acres for 
harvest this jrear Is seven per oent 
above the 37,800,000 acres hanrestec 
last year. 6 ^ o r  Increases of about 
1,600,000 acres are estimated for 
both wheat and cotton.

The Indicated total of 10,150JXX) 
acres of cotton for harvest In 1940 
is 18 per cent above the 8AOO.OCO 
acres harvested In 1948 and the 
largest since 1837. Record high 
acreages are astlmated for ths High 
Plains, ^jower Valley, and Trans- 
Pecos areas, while increases from 
last year are indicated for a ll areas.

Hastings Decides 
Not To Take Job 
As County Agent

8. T. Hastings of Van Horn, who 
was appointed Midland County Ag- 
rioUtural Agent last Monday, has 
decided to keep his position as Ciul- 
beraon County Agent.

Midland County Judge Clifford C 
Keith Saturday said he had been ln> 
formed that Hasting decided against 
the change after being offered the 
inducement of a  salary Increase by 
the Culberson County Commission
ers Court.

Hastings was to replace Hubert 
Martin, who resigned to accept the 
position of agrlculttnal director of 
Ector, Crane and Andrews Counties. 
The appointment is effective August

H îrtJrtg« was approved as Midland 
County Agent by the County Com 
mlssloners Court upon the reoom 
mendatioQ of Georgs W. Barnes, dis
trict agricultural agent.
Chaaged His Mind 

Barnes Saturday Informed Keith 
by letter that Hsstfngs had changed 
his mind about transferring to Mid
land. Barnes made no further recom
mendation of a  man to replace Mar 
tin.

Keith said that a  recent graduate 
of Texas AAM College probably 
would serve as Midland County 
Agent after August 1 unless a  man 
Is hired by the commissioners court 
in the meantime. He added th a t the 
graduate named temporarily to the 
post probably couldnt qualify for a  
permanent appolntmqpt due to lack 
of experience.

CUSTON
SUUGHTEBDIG
ProcMsinf «tod Qtokk 
Fitotociiif for Yo«r 
Horn« Fitotosor.

N I D L A M D
PACKING CO.

Met Highway f t  PhesM 1334

NOTICE . . .

lA N E rS
Hslyy-Stify Ussdry

■ader M sgim nil ef
Mr. aiM Mrs. P. A. Bargawve

Plenty soft,<boi water and steam, 
m  addition we do w si washes end 
rough dry. T kk  np and dsUvery

TharSL 7 -t ;
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CANNING IS THE CAUSE-

Revolution In Eating 
Takes Place O n  Texas 
Farms, Aiding Health

COLLEGE STATION— It used to be quite an 
•vent in Texas in the old days-^ hat selling the first bale 
of cotton.

Best part was when pa— coming back from the gin—  
pulled up the mules in front of the town’s meat market. 
He’d crawl down from the wagon, prance into the market 
with cash money in his*** 
pocket, and order up a big 
bait of round steak for the
whole family.

He'd get e  few bones for the dog.
too.

That wse about the only beef 
the family had an year. The rest 
of the time It ate salt pork. An 
oorasiona l chicken got the axe to 
provide a  little  fresh protein.

The Texas Kxtensk» Servloe 
about 1830 began teaching farm 
families new faets about the food 
they grew—about how a perstm 
with a weU-fed feeling may be near 
starvation because of Improper diet. 
In other words, he might be miss
ing some food elements which his 
body badly needed.

It wasn’t  and Isn’t always a  mat
ter of low Income. Disease» caus
ed by Improper diet are found in 
home of the well-to-do as well as 
In share-cropper's shanties.
Boestng Saooeea

And the drive for better farm 
diets has been a rousing success.

Por Instance: In 1040, the State 
Nutrition Council found more than 
1380 pellagra cases In Texas. Pel
lagra Is caused by diet deficiencies. 
And even by 1940, farm families' 
diets had Improved remarkably over 
previous years.

Eight years later. In 1948, there 
were only 440 cases.

In a recent booklet, *niie New 
Agriculture." published by the ex
tension service, the agency says the 
diet Improvement “was a matter of 
changing long-established food hab
its; of education.”

The extension senrice began this 
education but It was the housewife 
who had the final job. She had to 
educate her family.

The homemaker of the decade ago

was required to learn the Texas 
Food Standard, a  publlcatioo ex
plaining about proper diet. Then
she had to cbMogt her buying and 
menu habits. Most Important, she 
schemed and cajoled her famUy in
to dropping old prejudloee against 
some foods and Into to like
other Items.

Today her daughter doesn't have 
that trouble. She will serve a  bal
anced meal as a matter of course.

An Instance of changed food hab
its Is meat. Tlw average Tbxas 
family used to eat three times as 
much pork as beef. Now it's down 
about half and half, which Is where 
nutritionists say It should be.

Hand In hand with education have 
come new methods of food preserv
ing, without which education would 
be useless.

The first food was canned In a 
semi-fresh state in 1919. It was 
only a partial success. Texas had 
a major part In the world food plc- 
tiu-e half a century later. It came 
through a famous Texas colonist, 
Gail Borden. A New Yorker, he 
came to the Lone Star State as a 
member of Stephen F. Austin's col
ony about 1853 and supervised the 
surveying of Galveston harbor.

Borden became concerned about 
the milk supply and developed a 
process of canning milk—a move 
that not only benefitted the world 
but founded a great Industrial firm.

Canning Improvement continued 
but there were handicaps. Only 30 
years ago, an extension service bul
letin on canning warned of food 
sense of smell.
Canning Increased

After World War L commercial 
food canning Increased, and so did 
home canning.
. The extension service appointed

iB im T -th s  
t in t  stete te  do so. In 1831, after 
diet sorvsyi, oos of tb t  most In 
tensive edaeastiooel *‘*»"r**f*** 
oonducted In Taxes got uxMlsr vey . 
ITiatli when medsra <U«8 
really began In tha atete.

To Plalnvlcw goes credit  for the 
greatest step yet In food preaerva- 
tkm for farm folk In Tsxas. In 
1838 the flcat froasn food locker 
plant In the state was conetnicted 
there. Two other plants were open
ed that year. Ona sras a t  Osrrol- 
ton and the other a t  Corsicana.

The last war slowed locker plant 
ooDstnietlon sotnewhat, bat It reviv
ed after peace came. As of last year, 
th ari were 634 such plants in tha 
state.

As Msetrlo service spread to farms, 
the home storage unit became a 
fixture In many homee. In 1848, 
county home demonstration agents 
reported 18J168 home froaen food 
units were owned by Tsxas farm 
and ranch families, a  60 per oent 
tocreaM over 1847.

Almoet ILSOOJMO pounds of meat 
and fish were stored by farm fam- 
lliee In oommercial and home frees- 
ere In 1848, about twice as much 
as stored by any other method. And 
home demonstration and 4-H club 
member! froM more than 3360,000 
pounds at fruits and vegetables.

The extension service booklet 
cites Mrs. Pat McDonough, West 
Oso, Nueces County, as an example 
of what can be stored in food lock
ers. Her 1848 list totaled more than 
3,000 pounds.
Stored Foods Listed

Here’s the amazing variety of 
foods Mrs. McDonough stored;

Mutton, beef, doves, venison, jav 
elins, geese, chickens, quail, oys
ters, fish, bacon, sausage, souse, 
ham rabbits stew, salmon cro
quettes, hamburger loar, sandwich 
spread, spinach, sqtiash, pumpkin, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, com. 
okra, cauliflower, strawberries, cher
ries, iq)ple8. peaches, rhubarb, but
ter, sandwiches, salads, cakes pies 
and Ice cream.

Mrs. McDonough has solved that 
pesky problem of preparing school 
lunches In the early morning hours. 
In early September, she and her 
daughter set up a production line 
and pa^ed  lunches for her two 
boys. Each morning she handed 
them a lunch each, added a fresh 
fruit or vegetable, gave them money 
for milk and sent them on their 
way. By lunchtime, the frozen 
food was ready to eat.

Premier Designate

Frans Van Canwelaert, above, 68- 
year-old Catholic Party leader, 
was asked by Prince Regent Char
les of Belgium to try to form a 
coalition government following the 
Belgian elections. Van Cauwe- 
laert, former president of the 
Chamber of De]^ties, was named 
"informant," a post equivalent to 

premier-designate.

Mosquito bite stings can be re
lieved by rubbing moistened soap 
over the afflicted parts.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH — Livestock 

compared to previous week; Prices 
highly uneven, butcher hogs clos
ing 50-75 cents higher and sows 50 
cents higher and feeders up $1 
Good and choice grain-fed steers 
and yearlings steady, grassers 
steady to 50 cents or more lower; 
fat cows lost 25-60 cents, fat calves 
sagged 81-82: stocker and feeder 
cattle and calves weak to lower. Pat 
lambs dropped 81 to 82, and yearl
ings, two-year-olds and stocker and 
feeder lambe and yearlings were 81 
or more off.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
14-36.75, slaughter cows 9-1730; 
slaughter calves 12-35; stocker 
calves 2330 down; stocker yea^^^gs 
20.00 down; stocker cows 14-16^; 
closing hog top 21.50-21.75; sows 
14-17; feeders 14-20; slaughter 
lambs 12-25; yearlings 12-18; feeder 
lambs 14-21; feeder yearlings 14- 
16.50; two-year-olds 16.00 dow’n; 
slaughter ewes 8-930.
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S tanton N ews
flTAMTOil-Mz«. W. M. Wfikto- 

son. Mr. and M n. Kwmeai O n  and 
twin rtsnghlsr» stetled re la tivn  her* 
last wssk.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Bstas and Ttos 
and Mr. and Ifta. PUMtar Bstaa a t '
tended ,a e  Old Oettlws Wennlon 
here last wealL

Mr. and Mrs. Tota Harris of Oaooa 
visited in  the Chuck Hoostoo home 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C n rea , ac
companied by Whistle Lindsay, left 
P r lñ y  lor TeUowstons National 
Park for a  vacation. They w ill join 
Mr. and Mra. Tant Lindsay who 
are spending the Summer there.

Mrs. B. Beeman and children, ths 
former W,dl>a WUsoo, visited rela
tives here last week.

WUham Henaon and son. Homer.
nd Cecil Hedrick and son, tJn n u , 

are on a  trip.
Attesde«'' ReeaieB

Mrs. Leonard White and daugh
ters Mary and Bobbie and son. 
Lloyd, attended the Taylor County 
Reunlo) Friday.

Mrs. Leva Glass w u  honored a t
an outing In the City Park in cele
bration of her blrtbday zeoemJy. 
Twenty-five relatives were present

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stempa j t  
Rungue. Texas, attended the CM 
Settlers Reunion.

Mrs. Mace Howard and son, BUI. 
and Mr. and Mev Bob Howard have 
returned from a  vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Jones and

Otoe
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Literally, a cappella choir means 
Tn church or chapel style,” but 
also refers to a chorus of voices 
unaccompanied by music.

N B R E  W O O L! M O R E  N E A T !
Corriedalto Crotsbrtod Lambs 

Set An All Tim« Record On The Ft. Wortb 
Sheep Morket Tbit Spring.

THIRD AN NU A L

A ll American Corriedale Sale
In Connection WiHi

i

Fields & Johnson Annual Corriedale A ic tio i
Offering Tops From Araericon Corriodole Flocks From 
Entire Notion —  25 STUD RAMS —  2S STUD EWES ~  
50 REGISTERED EWES —  300 RANGE RAMS.

Show Jsly 21,1P J I. -  Salo Jsly 22,10 A IL  
Fields 8e Johnsos Bam — Saa Angelo, Texas

C H E V R O L E T /

YOU w a n t thmsa EXTRA VALUES
• x d u s iv m  t o  C h o v r o lo t  in  IH  M d l

WORLD’S CHAMPION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINE 
Iko m*w edSslaer pefwer ploni HmI's eeNtaf Ifw fieml for the imhistry.

nSNIR  SODY STYUNO AND LUXURY
feewd elsewheoe only on modi costlier cars.

CSRTI-SAFI HYDRAUUC SRAKES 
(w M i Dobf-UFto RIvtofItoM Irakto Linings)
■iiwlne swfitsf, safer slepe fer yea ood your family.

LONOIST, HEAVIEST CAR IN  ITS FIELD, 
w ith WIDEST TREAD, cw wtoH

8-INCH W IDE-SASI WHEELS 
(w M i l3ctrm Lew-FptoseoPto TIrtos) 
Iha wldeel ifaos le die entire I

C IN TBR.RO IN T STIBRINO
■M of

"I’m standing by for the 
most Beautiful BUY o f a l l ”

Nothing less will satisfy— 
Nothing else will do!

Again  .  .  .  NSW 
LOWER PRICES!

C U a V D  W IN B S H M U  w M l V A N O a S M C  v m a iU T T
IIOMV VECftfWf VWfcictE BBSDSflED D
etodeOve la Chevialet In to M d .

UNISTHL iO D Y  CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OW N- 
OMEATB—MAINTAIN

ELDER CHEVROLET CQAAPANY
701 WeHTtoMt Midi—A Textot
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AdTerthrtiif B an s 
Display adrertlstnc rates on ap
plication. Olassilled rate Sc per 
word; minimum charte. Me. 

Local readers, SOo per line.
Any erfooeoua  reileetlon upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any peseon, 0 n a  or oorpora Uop which may occur In the eohunns of The 
Eeporler Telsfrani will be giad’y corrected upon being brought to the 

. . . »  / ^tentloo of the editor.
D m  pubUahar Is a e t  reipo&slble for oc^y omissions or typoeaphloal errors 
which ooeur otbdr than to correct them in the next iseue after It la 
ih <«i|pk̂  |iI( gfffritW *. and In no case dose the publlaher hold hlmeelf 
UaUg (flg damagee further *̂ >4» the amount reoelred by him for actual 
epdce coeei iDg the error. The right Is resenred to reject or edit all adver- 

.. »^^ng copy. Adrertletng orders are accepted on this be sis only, 
i s p i in y q . OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TiU Associated Frees Is entitled exclusively to the' use for repubUcetlon 
of a ll the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as aO AP news

dispatches.
Bights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

' Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbour. Exodus 20:16 .

Significant Action
It may turn out that the passage of the new national 

housing bill will be the most striking—whether or not the 
wiaegt—action taken by this session of the 81st Congress.

Here are some of the reasons the step is significant:
1. It is the only major domestic legislation thus far 

approved which is a part of President Truman's Fair Deal 
program.

2. Despite the fact that in a crucial test the measure 
w a a  opposed by all but 24 Republicans in the House, the 
housing proposal drew heavy bi-partisan support in the 
¡^nate and was essentially bi-partisan in its origins.

3. The bill’s approval climaxed a long, winding legis
lative history that began in 1944 and ended successfully 
only after two previous failures in the House in 1946 and 
1948.

Few measures ever have had the exhaustive, Inten
sive study accorded this housing legislation.

A special Senate subcommittee conducted eight 
months’ investigation into every cranny of the housing 
field to ita rt things off. Out of that inquiry came the first 
bi-partlaan bill, backed by two Democrats and a Republi
can, Senator Taft, who had been a driving force in the 
hearings.

The Senate passed the program but the House shelved it 
in mid-Summer of 1946. *

The following year a GOP Senate opened a new in
quiry and this time the program got lost in the legislative 
shuffle on that side of Congress. Meantime, a new joint 
congressional committee waa appointed to make still 
further studies.

Its recommendations were woven into a new housing 
plan for 1948. For the second time the Senate approved 
it and dispatched it to the House. And for the second 
time the House killed it.

This year the Democratic 81st tried again. The Sen
ate gave the program its third endorsement, by a comfort
able 57 to 13. But the House seemed likely to prove at 
tough a barrier as formerly. It took all the skill of House 
leaden to drive the measure through at last.

4. A key maneuver in steering it to House succeu was 
use of a new rule which allows the powerful nilea com
mittee to be by-passed when it ba^ blocked debate on B 
bill it dislikes. The rule was invokod and,' facing defeat, 
the rules group reversed an original negative stand to let 
the housing measure reach the floor.

This is the first time a major piece of legislation has 
been pushed to victory against the wishes of the dictatorial 
rules committee.

6. Adoption of the plan will mean the resumption of 
federal public housing efforts for the first time since be
fore World W ar II.

W hatever the ultimate impact upon private housin 
this phase of the program is admittedly a gigantic exper: 
raent in government assistance. It calls for 810,000 dwelW 
ing units in six years, with the government committed to 
annual subsidies of $308,000,000 for 40 years to finance 
this low-rent venture.

Remember The Story About The Old Man O f The Sea? *So they say
with tiw.eoMsM

He fourth y n r ,  « •  
tao ettre  piati for tho «vtfloot 
iibte m n W lftlon o< our rooouroot 
to tasors rMohloc our alUeo tn 
Urne.

^Bom ard M. Baruch.• • •
• a n n i  mUUon paoplt are new 

out of lobs. Wo oaaaes ooeapo more 
oconotnte dlstreao and unemplojr-
ment unloos wo ha lt ozpendlturet 
which tho aaUon oannet afford. 
—Boi»« Joamb W. MaztiB, J r .  (R), 

of Moamchuietta.• # •
Xt to an odmlorion b j Cot^roao 

that ito momban b a n  not got
tho oooraeo to out approprlatloiia. 
It lo a  conplota abdication of con- 

rooponolblllty. It is puro 
n  oowartUeo.
John W. MoOormack (D), 

o f  MoOSOChUSOtU,
on a propooal to ^ n  tho Prosi- 
dont authority to cut impropria- 
tloor

Wo boar a  groat deal about 
hystorla In tho United S tatai 
today. But hyotorla ■ hart to not 
ono-huadrodth of what «doto ba- 
hind tho Xrea Ourtala. in 
'-C oarto  V. Allen, an istant aoo- 

rotary of state for poblle affairs.• • •
I hopo wo havo got through the 

so-oallod ‘'sold war” a n d  that 
wo are entering a  period that can 
bo characterised as ths period of 
tho "oold pesos.*
^UN Soorotary Conoral Trygte 

l ie .

DREW  PEA R SO N

' i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

WcJ(.nn.u
t í n d eon

(Copyright, 1M0. By Tho Boll Syndlooto, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Gen. Harry. Vaughan de

signs his own uniform; Truman’s secretaries should 
check up on White House callers in advance; Air 
Force officers have difficult parking regulations.

Critics say this and the $1,500,000,000 slum clearance 
feature make the bill too costly. They contend also that it 
means socialistic interference with private builders.

But subsequent Congresses have a check on funds for 
the progmm should it actually prove too expensive.

As foi* the argument about government interference, 
supporters of the new bill in both parties insist private 
builders have not shown they could erect houses cheap 
enough to meet the needs of low-income families. Taft, 
who is no radical, reluctantly decided after hearing 
months of testimony that only the government could fill 
that demand.

It’s funny how youths take advantage of the fact 
that it isn’t human to be perfect.

R tc d  Instrument
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lO Iriilt * harvest
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WABHINO"X>N—MaJ. Oen. Har 
ry Vaughan may not be popular 
with the press but you htva to giva 
him credit for setting atylea In tha 
Army. In fact, he haa become the 
Army’s No. 1 fashion plate.

It seems that the President’s mil
itary aide has a weakness for glit
tering uniforms as well as glitter
ing medals. So last year he barged 
ovar to the Pentagon * Building to 
announce that Tnxman was tired 
of seeing his m ilitary aides looking 
Hbe “bus drivers." The (Dommand- 
ar>In-Chisf, he said, wanted the 
Army to design a fancy dress uni
form which would stand up along
side the dazzling costumes worn by 
South American generals.

Army designers went to work on 
tha project but, after six months, 
they still couldn’t agree on the right 
amount of dasxle. So the impa
tient General Vaughan, whose rank

Í permits him to wear whatever he 
lUkaa, designed his own fancy dreu 
uniform. Ha worked out the pat
tern with a tailor, and showed up 
one evening at a Perla Mesta party 
tn his own craation^long tails 
trimmed with gold braid. It was 
something which would go well with 
ths bejcweled medal presented to 
him by Dictator Perón.

General Elsenhower spotted Vau
ghan at the party and waa full of 
admiration. In fact, Elsenhower 
llkad It so well that he ordered a 
suit made up just ilks I t This set 
the style and has now become the 
Army's official dress uniform.

Not satisfied. General Vaughan 
also wanted more glitter wrtth his 
everyday uniform. And, envious of 
the gold-braided loop that naval 
aides wear suspended from one 
shoulder, Vaughan suggested that 
Army aides also wear a  flittering 
loop-de-loop.

The Army brass hats wouldn’t 
authorise this extra gold braid, but 
reminded Vaughan that he could 
wear all the fancy trimmings he 
choose. So the White House aide 
braided his own golden loop-de
loop. By chance this caught the 
eye of Army Chief of Staff Omar 
Bradley, who liked It so well that 
he authorised It for all Army aides. 
White Honse CaUers 

Some of the multltudious func
tionaries around the White House 
who are supposed to conserve the 
President's time should go to a lit
tle trouble to check on White 
House callers before admittance. 
Apparently the presidentlid secre
taries think Harry Truman has 
time to see just about every Tom, 
Dick and Harry.

The other day, they even admit
ted Cedi Palmer, a vlsitlDg English
man. now touring the U. 6. A. un
der the sponsorship of Merwln K. 
Hart, prominent apologist for 
Pranoo and once described by Jus 
ttoe Robert Jackson as “well-known 
for his pro-fascist Itanlngs.”

Harold Ickos also called Hart a 
leader of "native Pasdst groups." 
Yet, Palmer, the man Hart Is spon
soring and who has been touring 
the country attadflng the same 
polidee Truman is spooeorlng, was 
admitted for a spedal audience 
with the President of the Uxüted 
•tatee.

Note~Mueh more chooey than 
Harry Truman, the Commonwealth 
d o b  o< San Frandseo. the Cindn- 
natt Chamber of Comadree, and 
the Union Leagua Club of Ohlcago 
omnrted speeehm by Palmcr~af-

•heald Park
If the Air Force has as much 

t trouble flying ite planes es it has 
parking its cars a t the Pentagon 
it  is doubtful If any American mil- 
itaiT planee would ever gH off 
the grouad.

A irPficee personnel sUtlooed a t 
Pentagon recently were pre

sented with instructions from the 
AJr fbmo parking aHiU:d officer 

ab en ^ f^ w i^  and how to park

so detailed it took five pagea to 
tell the story. It even Included a 
sample form containing 21 blank 
•paces to be filled in, instructions 
on how close to park to trees, where 
to place the parking stickers upon 
receipt, the angle at which to park 
and a list of Instructions to “aid 
In filling out the necassary forms.

Here are some of ths instruc
tions:

“Individuals 1 os 1 n g permits 
(stickers) will be required to dgn 
a ‘certificate of loss' In dujdlcate 
and clip same to a newly prepared 
form NME 196

“Permits are to be placed on the 
sun visor or rear view mirror. Any 
violations of these instructions arc 
subject to prosecution by the Unit
ed States Court, Alexandria, Va.

“The information requested on 
the brown kraft envelope (5-7/8“ 
wide by 3-8/4” high) is to be typed 
In caps.

'The parking registration (Porm 
NME 196) is to be clipped not stap
led to the front of the envelopes.

Parking In a vacant lane other 
than the lane to which assigned 
during normal hours is a violation 
subject to prosecution by the Unit
ed su te s  Court."

The detailed Instructions, some 
2.4(X) words In length, even de
manded that. In filling out park
ing applications, the “top of ‘name’ 
must be within 1/4 inch of the bot
tom of card” and "top of ‘state* 
must be within 1/4 inch of botom 
c ' card.”

It looked very much as If some 
m ilitary red-tape artist with noth
ing else to do sat down and fig
ured out how best to use up more 
of Uncle Sam ’s money.
Parm Fireworks

House Democrats stagged some 
Interesting fireworks when they 
caucused behind closed doors over 
the Brannan farm bill.

Tennessee’s Albert Gore touched 
off the fireworks when he demand
ed that the farm bill be recom
mitted to the Agriculture Commit
tee, because It gave Secretary 
Brannan too much control over 
farm economy and Incoma Also, 
price supports should be more flex
ible in order to deal with chang
ing crop conditions.

“We are mshing too fast into 
.something we don't know too much 
about,” challenged Gore. "Not 
enough thought has been given to 
this bUl.”

Rep. Granger of Utah, one of the 
drafters of the bill, was quick to 
reply. Bristling with rage, be de
clared. “What the gentleman has 
said reminds me of tha old saying 
that a  UUa learning is a dangerous 
thing.

“We’ve bean studsdng this legis
lation almost continuously for two 
years, but hare ha cc»nea along, 
probably without reading the bill, 
and aayi we’re all wrong. I could 
understand this from a 80-day won 

der, but the gentlemaa amazes 
me

Warming to the attack, Orangcr 
eontlnuad:

“You’ll eltber have to aooept the 
Brannan formula, which tails a 
fanner what he win get for his 
orope beforehand, or go on achin’ 
with the Aiken (flndble eupport) 
fonnola, which tells him after
ward."
Advlee Pram B ^  OItjr.

Tenneeeee’i  Gore was back on 
hie feet la  a ’^jtffjr..
• “X c an t see any iaose In giving 
the secretary the right to declare 
subsidies on three farm commodi- 
tlss, as this bill dose, and not on 
the other. Thafe Oka trying to

By HILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
America’s Card Antbortty 
Written for NEA Service 

I like to get my hands from 
actual play or from kiNtjing 
It takes a lot of kibitzing to get 
an unusual hand, but then I can 
present the situation as It came 
up at the card table.

Today's hand is one I kibitzed 
at a table where S. Sledman, of 
New York City, w a s  playing 
Many hands are written off by the 
players with, "That was a bad

AAQIO 
4 r J 7 4 2  
♦ A Q J 1 0 8  
A 3

AHcoe 
V A Q M  

•

« j t T è  O m kt

* 8 7 6 4
X

r K l « J
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V I
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A A X Q I «
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Junior High Bond 
Meet Is Scheduled

Ths first steps In organising an 
86-plees band at Midland's Junior 
High School will be taken at 8 p. ra. 
Tuesday in the band hall in the 
gymnasium, when Dlreetor George 
Gates will meet with interested stu
dents and their parents.

The band will include sixth, sev
enth and eighth grade students.

Students who enroll In the band 
during Ju ly may attend the Band 
School at Port Btoekton, Ju ly 16-18.

Instruments will be displayed at 
the Tuesday night session. Aptitude 
tests will be given by Gates and 
Jerry Hoffman, director of the Mid
land High School Band.

Parents who wish to oontaet Gates 
prior to the Tuesday session may 
reach him at telephone number 
3486-W.

Zone Hearing Slated 
Here Tuesday Night

WA|HIN<iTOH COtUMN ★

break, all the trumps in one 
hAnd." But do tmt give up when 
you get such a bad break. Olve 
yourself a chanoe, u  Seldman did.

West won ths first trick with 
the ace of hearts, and his partner 
having played the nine-spot, he 
continued with a small heart 
Seldman ruffed this with the 
three of spades. Then he fineesed 
dummy’s ten of diamonds, which 
lield. Ht led the aoe of spadee 
from dummy and West showed 
out. East now had more trumps 
than the declarer.

However. Seldman decided to 
give himself a chance. He cashed 
ths aoe, king and queen of cluba, 
discarding two hearts from dum
my. He Ted his last diamond and 
finessed the jack. The ace of dia
monds was played, East ruffed 
with the four of spades, declarer 
over-rulfed.

Scidman then led a c l u b ,  
trumped in dummy with the ten 
of spades. East discarding the khig 
of hearts. Another diamond was 
led. East had to trump and de
clarer overtrumped. East, who 
had five trumps originally, found 
It impossible to make a trump 
trick.

Persons owning property adjacent 
to the north boundary line of the 
city’s business district have been ad
vised of a public hearing to be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In the district 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse, when a proposed change 
In the boiindary line will be discuss
ed.

The line formerly was establish 
ed along Michigan Street between 
Pecos and Port Worth Streets. City 
officials said the proposal is to move 
the line in part or as a whole one 
block south to Tennessee Street.

Announcements of the hearing 
were mailed to all owners of property 
within 200 feet of the affected area.

The hearing is called by the City 
CounclL

Social Situations
SITUATTON: You arrive at a 

large reception and do not know 
the person at the head of the re
ceiving line.

WRONG WAY: Walt for some
one you know to come along and 
Introduce you to the head of the 
line.

RIGHT WAY: Introduce your
self.

Filling N. Y. Senate Vacancy 
May Be Early Labor Test

By PBTSB EI>BON 
NBA WasUag^ea Cf

WASHINGTON —  Yoonf Bob W agner’i  eandidâcyr, 
for th« U. S. Senate seat vacated by hit father may lead 
an early popular vote test on labor lexialatioiL I«adlBC f 
Democratic candidat# for the New York eanatorial aaat in  ‘ 
the November election is of course ex-Gov. Herbert L iih -* 
man, al'ways a ^reat vote-better. Senator Wabner’s BonJ^ 
is beinb backed bv union la-^  
bor and liberal elements in 
the party. They favor the 
younger man because they 
Mliev« he would work harder to 
can y  on his father’s program ol 
social security, civil rights, housing, 
health, minimum' wage and other 
labor reform legislation.• • •

Bcpuhtlcan senators interested in 
flv lag more aid to fighting com
munism In China are getting to
gether figures on how much m ili
tary aaelstanoe should be furnished 
tha Nationalist government armies.
Preliminary estimates are that the 
total will be something more than 
the IIIS.000.000 m ilitary aid given 
China last year, but considerably 
imdar |l,000.000j)00. This ChinsM 
aid program will, of course, run 
head on Into the economy drive.
One proposal is to get part of the 
money by chopping off the Truman 
administration’- request for $1,450,- 
000,000 arms aid for Etmipe and 
limiting it to say Prance and Greece.
Another propoûü Is to tie Chinese 
aid onto the Administration request 
for 8150,000,000 aid to Korea. Every 
argument advanced by the State 
Department for aid to Korea is an 
argument for more aid to Nationalist 
China, say the senators.
There’U Be Mon Comlnr 

Democratic National Committee is 
arranging another regional polltlca 
conference for St. Paul-Mlnneapolls 
this Pail. It will consider electric 
power and river valley development 
Party leaders say the recent Des 
Moines conference on farm issues 
was so successful that other regional 
political in ferences can't miss. It 
wasn’t generally noticed, but at Des 
Moines closing session a resolution 
was passed endorsing “integration 
of river resources patterned on the 
Tennessee Valley Authority." Orig
inal draft of this resolution called 
for endorsement of a Missouri Val
ley Authority only. It was broad
ened to lake In all valleys and io 
speclfly that development should be 
on the TVA pattern.

fleet win be c )u n g « l aonew bat' 
log the next year. YTie 11 a ltc ia f l 
carriers will be redaoed to 
The 31 crulaeri win be redat— m  t 
l a  TTie 150 deetroyefs win b* In
creased to 17a 77]« flMC of eom«'^ 
80 fubotarlnee wlU be kept a t  about 
the same streofth. Two of the ttmae '' 
carriers wlthdrewn from the aettve * 
fleet win go to drydoek. as a a -  ’ 
Dounoed receutly by Defeaee Seerw-  ̂
tary Johnson. D w lr fUfht deeka * 
win be «trengttiened and their a r - 1 
mament taermsed. TTm Navy hepee J 
eventually to have 16 carriers of She « 
reserve fleet modernised la  tble 
manner. T ro  yean  are reqoliwd to 
complete each job. AU ohaatee ' 
proposed a r t based on experieoeo 
with carriers 1 . ths last war.

In a wolTs tracks, the two rear 
tracks of each group of four foot
prints are made by the forefeet, 
and the two tracks In front are 
made by the hind feet.

Another angle on the B-36 con
troversy concerns the late of Gen. 
George C. Kenney, second ranking 
Air Force officer. Kenney outranks 
Chief of Staff Hoyt S. Vandenberg, 
and Is outraiüied by only Gen. Jo
seph T. McNamey, who is special 
assistant to Defense Secretary Louis 
Johnson. General Kenney was head 
of ths Strategic Air Command when 
ths first B-36’s were delivered. He 
criticized the plane severely, in of
ficial reports and private conversa
tions. The next thing anybody 
knew. General Kennedy was relieved 
of his HAC command and given a 
relatively obscure post as bead of 
the Air Pores University at Max
well Field. A footnote to this story 
is that many graduates of MaxweU 
Field are also critical of the B-36 
and the official strategic bombing 
concept as outlined by the Air Force 
today.
GOP Health Bill

Supporters of President Truman's 
health insurance program were very 
much surprised when they looked 
over the new Republican health oUl 
introduced by two seimtors and 
•eves representatives. Rep. Chris
tian A. Herter of Massachusetts and 
Jacob K. Javits of New York did 
moet of the -vork on this measure. 
Administration bill backers say this 
new Republican bill is the biggest 
concession yet made by opponents 
of compulsory health insuranca. 
They see It as much closer to the 
Wagner-Murray-Oingell bill than 
the substitute offered by Senator 
Taft and his cohorts.

Composition of U. S. Navy's active

Q uestions 
a n  J  Ansiwers
Q'-W hat was the real name of 

Baron MunchausenT 
A—Baron Munchausen is t h e  

name of a German soldier and 
adventurer famous as world’s 
most fantastic teller of exagger
ated tales. His full xuune Is Karl 
PViedrich Hieronymus Munchau
sen. The author of the talee was 
Rudolph Btoh Raspe.* * •

Q~When will the next total 
eclipce of the moon occur?

A—The next total eclipse of the 
moon, visible generally throughout 
North America, will occur on Oct.
6, 1846. It will appear again on
Sept 36. 1860. • • •

Q—What was tho Camel Ex-
preesf

A—To speed news to the Call- Y 
fomla gold region, a “Lightning 
Dromedary Express” was placed
on the route from Albuquerque to 
Los Angeles in 1K7 by Secretary 
of War Jefferson Davis. The ex- ^
périment faUed partly beoause
the easy-going camels imported 
from Egypt and Arabia provoked 
the anger of the Impetuous Amer
ican mule drivers.

• • •
Q '-W hat bird is known es the 

clown of the bird-world?
A—The chat is the clown of ths 

bird-world. He has a way of risinf 
several yard in the air, and thex 
tumbling down again in a mosi 
odd and amusing manner. Also, 
be indulges in a wide variety ol
curious calls, whistles and clucks.• • •

Q—Was Mexico City ever cap
tured by the U. 8. A.?

A—On Sept. 14, 1M7, Mezioo 
City surrendered to Oen. Winfield 
Scott and the Mexican War was 
practically over.

Rath#r Bt Hoeing 
Than Doing Nothing

DENTON —OP)— "I’d rather be 
hoeing than doing nothing." 63- 
year-old J . R. Terry says. “You 
can’t just sit.”

Ttrry, campus workman a t Tex
as State College for Women, Den
ton, will be out of a  job after Aug
ust 31. On that day the new state 
employment law, retiring workeri 
70 or older, goes into effect 

But Terry's not ready to loaf. 
“After they retire me 111 have to 
do sooM other work."

Ttrry was bom In Smith County, 
Texas. He came to the OoUege 
around 1916 and now works part 
time from 7 am . to 11 p m  dally.

keep three fleas on a  hot; griddle, 
with the others flying arotmd loose. 
It’ll like iirtee controls. You can’t 
oontm one. ■Tou’Te got to oontiol 
them all or yo u ' can’t  eqiitabty 
control any."

A substantial majority Of . the 
eaueosera sided with Granger.

T o u r i^  from

C. Of C. Diroefors 
Meet* Mondoy Night

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Ck>mmeriM will hold their Ju ly 
meeting at i  p. m  Monday tn the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel Sotiar- 
bauer, DeWayne Davis, aeelsts 
manager, announoed Saturday.

The meeting was postponed from 
last Monday night due to the ab
sence from the olty of several offi
cers and directors.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs will preside 
at the Monday night sees! on whan 
several matters of Impwtance will 
receive attention. AU directors are 
urged to attend.
Buffalo ahnoet stole the ihow with 
a  dramatle appeal for 
North-South understanding among 
hie ooUmgues.

“We from the cities a r t not op
posed to this legislation." he de
clared. “We want to go along 
with you fellows from the South 
In anything that wlU benefit yenr 
people. TTmt’s because the Dnn- 
ocratic Party Is for the beet In
terests of a ll the country.

“At the same time we «m eet you 
to underetaod our proUems and 
vote like Democrats wlaen t a f t -  
Hartley repeal and other b ilk  that 

d ty  v*opte are debated here. 
If you want « •  to  stand by you, 
you’ve got to stand by ut. LePi 
aU be Democrats aU tito time and 
support legislation that k  good for 
the dtles and the fanns."

The fiery Itallan-Amerlcan got 
the biggest band of the day, most 
a t the applause eondna irom h k  
Sootbsm

TVnB e r o n T i U w .  « e lm « , a  
w M e w , ae e  |e le >4 ■ a tre a e r* « e ra - 
▼aa a l t r a lla ia  a  la rv a  aa a  aaS  a 
a a M lla »  aaa Saa a S fa r  a  a a ra - 
»a rta ea  S a e tto a tla m . A lra a S y  « ra . 
« a le a e . e rb a  le  tk a  a a a k  la *  « ra . 
« » a ia a a . w b a  Maaa la  tk a  la rv a  
tva llae »  haa S apaa la  w a a S a r 
a b a a t tk a  a v a ta r r  m t th a  t« a v - 
a la ra . B aaM aa « ra . B ra ra a m , a a  
a e v a v a a l w a a a a  w b a  la b a H la S  
hae » a a a y  t r a a i a  w a a lth x  h a a - 
SaaS « rh a a i aha a t a r r l iS a s  a 
w a lte a a a . tfeava la  a  haaa#  a v a a t. 
Ih #  M a rahaaa  D a lla e a a a . B a e v . 
th a  ah aaW aar w h a  é rla a a  th a  I r v ch  
w h ic h  ta w a  tk a  la rv a  fra n a r , 
a ta th a a  a  ta a t llla r  a a ta  la  a ra . 
W e le e e ^  a ta a ra rr  aaS  aha th ia h a  
h a  aM iT h a v a  haaa a  B a r ia  a e ta r 
aa aa. V ta ia r ,  <ka W U lp Ia a  haaaa

»’t w h a  e n ra a  a  acS aa w h ie h  
le  «ha a a u ill f r a ila r ,  la  a  v ta S -  

* ~  '  ib la . M ra . « a la a a  
itta a la v  n a S y  eaS  
th a ir  S a a tla a tla a .

a< C a i 
has basa  «■ 
V ie ta r  a b a a t
n a S v  s a ra i **W a>a a a  a a r  w a y  ta  
a  Q laaa a f  a a fa ty .*  H ra . H a b a a

kiB éa ta lla .

VI
44D71XL, It was this w ay,” Rudy 

^  begin. T iae i than a  year 
aftor Pappy died Mrs. Everson 
had astablishad herself la  a  big 
house la  Bel Air. She entertained 
well—^very w ell—and prmty toon 
everyone was ooming to her par- 
tk a . Shek got something, you 
know, end she’s a  whale of a good 
II turn  No doubt about it. She 
even fooled me a t Srstl But when 
you drive a  woman’s car. she talks 
to you. X<ord! What a hard egg! 
If ever I aaw someone out for 
No. 1 . . .•

Rudy’s eyes flickered.
“Then one day she got a  Big 

Idea . . . ”
B e broke off. raked  a a  ey ebrow

akwttcaUy.
"Tou’ve heerd of nodeer fle- 

skm . . .  7*
"You mean the atom bomb? Yea. 

I’ve heard of It*
Rudy pushed his coffee cup

"I wouldn’t tell this tp everybody. 
It’s ■ little  bard to take 

It began, be explained, with 
casual conversations: people dis
cussing the Bomb, wondering bow 
soon It would be tried on Amenca; 
where they’d go. In case; whether 
Los Angeles would be a likely 
target—all the usual U ik.

At flrst, Mrs« Everson paid little 
attention. She felt too safe, per
sonally, to worry much. When her 
new friends talked of living m 
imderground cities or mountain 
eaves, she just told them not to 
be silly . The authorities would 
never let It oome to tbatl 

Rudy amiled.
“Have you ever sat on the 

beach," be said, “when the tide 
waa coming in? You don’t pey 
much attention at first. And then, 
a ll of a suddssi. In oomes a wave 
a  little  bigger than the rest, and 
you get w e t It must have been 
that way with tha Both One day 
she said:

“ *Rudy. do you rea lly  think 
there’s any danger In this atom 
business? I mean, could every
thing just explode and bum up?’ 

“I told her 1 didn’t  know. My
self, I’m fatalistic about i t  If we 
ever do get blown up, weHJ never 
know what hit us. So why worry? 
But that didn’t n t ia fy  her. 1 guess 
she was too anxious to make up 
for lost time.”

e • •
'CTE broke eff and stared moodily 

down at the table. A peculiar 
tension seemed to have invaded 
tha room. ‘ ^

Than Victor gQoke.
“Tall her, Rudy,“ be said.

ma what?” Mra. Malone 
demanded..

Suddenly, without reeson, her 
heart contracted. She became 
aw are again qf the tank-UlM aooH 
partment tn which they sat: tha
metal walla,^ tha b i _ , ___
atoc, the Iwflid id

dials and tnstrumcm panels, tts 
mysterious destination. The twe 
men stared at each other guecrly.

"We’re running aw ay from the 
Bomb!" the cried. “Is that what 
you’re trying to say?"

Rudy nodded.
“Mrs. Everson thinks so," he 

said.
“Then she k  crazy!"
•Maybe. But one thing’s cer

tain: she didn’t jump at any con
clusions. Before she decided, she 
did a job of research. rU hand her 
that. She even got to know some 
of the big scientists, and enter- ’ 
talned tor them a lo t  

“Maybe one of them out
of turn. I wouldn't know. Any
way the got hold of tim  Idee that 
the whole country was about to ba * 
blasted to heU and gone, and she 
claimed she k n ^  when . .

"A lot of holy balonayl" Mrs. 
Malone exploded.• • •
'T h e  two men did not move, and * 

again the woman became con- 
eeious of that tansion to the a ir.

“Do you expect me to believe 
it?"  Mra. Malone asked.

*Mra. Everson bellevee It,” Rudy 
r îeated. ' ~ /

"But do you, Rudy? And you, '^ ' 
Victor? She’s a  craxy woman 
happad on tha atom bomb. 8 d a n - 
tlsts! Talking out of to re l 'T tiay  
don’t tell thing« over a  tea cup. ^  
I ta ll you, I don’t baUave a  word £  
of IL” , ,  ^

Victor and Rudy n t  tUaat for a  
moment Rudy looked a t  her *»«» 
smiling, half aerioua. g
' “Perhapa,** Rudy adm ltlad dofy 
gadly. T m  not sura. 1 w kb I 
were. Tha Boas haan’t much 
imagination. Sho’s as praotk a J as 
a ll gat out: with tier, Itk  juat saU, 
Aral and la s t  And aoa O d a fF d  
bat on: If tbarek  getog  to ba an  
atomic catastropbo u d  there’s 
an y  su rrtv ln f dona, Mra. Everson 
wfl] do i t *  * . '

“H ow r *

< s;

i -
, tf \ ■ A?Ï '  -K -t.-r ¿Æ e»

Vi '^

iägm
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San Angelo Colts Shade Midland Indians 11 To 6
Czec/i Tennis Stars Will Come To U. S.

k

Harshaney Notches First 
Victory In Indian Park
The MUdhuid lad iaae  a o i the 8<ui Angele Celts wtti s s ip is ts  tksir 

twe-fsoie series la  ladlsB  Park Saadsy afteraeeB. Beth tceasi wlB 
BMTe te Sea Aagele fer the A ll-Star Gaaie Meaday a iteraeea .

The Ballinger Cats eeme te lad ia a  Park fer a three-gasse series, 
starting Tnesday night

•  « «
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

Sam Harshaney and the San Angelo Colts, with the very 
able assistance of three Longhorn League umpires, Satur
day night defeated the Midland Indians 11 to 6 in Indian 
Park. It was the Colt’s first win here this season and first 
ever fo ra  Harshaney-managed ball club.

Claude Horton started the parade of pitchers for Mid
land and lasted less th an t

ly

Four Homers Boost 
SoxTo 11-1 Triumph 
Over Detroit Tigers

DETROIT—(/P>—Pour home runs 
and Mel Parnell’s four-hit pitch
ing enabled the Boston Red Sox 
to humble Detroit's Tigers 11 to 1 
Saturday.

The circuit blows accounted for 
nine of Boston’s runs. Ted Williams 
got the first one in the opening 
inning with one aboard. Birdie 
Tebbetta and A1 ZariUa hit theirs 
in the third and fourth Innings, 
respectively, and each came with i Prince, 
two on base.

In the sixth, Bobby Doerr, who 
had scored on Tebbetts and Zaril- 
la ’s blows, got a homer of his own 
with the bases empty.

Virgil Trucks, first of three 
Detroit pitchers, lasted only three 
Innings but was charged with the 
loss, his sixth against ten vic
tories.

Parnell, going all the way to 
post his twelfth win against five 
losses, had the Tigers eating out of 
his hand. Only Second Baseman 
Nell Berry, who got a double and 
a scratch single, was able to solve 
the Boston righthander’s delivery.

The score: R. H. E.
Boston ...........213 401 000—11 13 2.
Detroit ........  000 001 OOO— 1 4 1.

Parnell and O’Brien; Trucks,
Qrissom, Stuart and Rlebe.

Jim Prince Making 
Strong Repeat Bid 
For Batting Trophy

By The Associated Press
Jim Prince, minor league base

ball’s heftiest hitter in 1847, is 
making a strong bid for the same 
honor this year.

Prince, now playing with Lub
bock in the Class C West Texas- 
New Mexico League, is hitting .388

D. C. Miller of Lamesa has a 
.413 average, but has been to bat 
only 184 times compared to 283 for

Lions Club Seeks 
Baseball Players

Copper Daugherty, manager of 
the Lions Club basebaU team 
which w i l l  meet an Optimist 
Club nine in a benefit game here 
soon, Saturday night issoed an 
urgent call for team members. 
He said members of the Lions 
Club have been a bit slow in 
signing up fo r  try-outs. The 
manager this week hopes to have 
several practice sessions.

He asked all Lions willing to 
participate in the game to con
tact him promptly.

(NEA Telephoto)
Ordered by their government to drop out of a tournament in Gstaad, Switzerland, because a German and 
a Spaniard were among the contestants. Czechslovakla's tennis stars Jaroslav Drobny, left, and Valdimir 
Cernlk. announced suddenly they would not return to their native land but would "go to the United

States” Instead.

Kenny Jones Undergoes 
Emergency Operation

Kenny Jones, popular little catcher for the Midland Indians.
■ndenrent an emergency appendectomy at Western Clinic-Hospital 
hers Saturday afternoon. He was stricken early Saturday morning.

The hoatling little backstop will be lost to the Indians for at least 
thres weeks and possibly a month, according to Manager Harold 
Webb. He had been chosen one of the catchers in the West team for 
the annual Longhorn League All-Star Game Monday night.

The loss of Jones wlL be a blow to the Indians, but Webb an- 
Monced he is starting immediate negotiations for another catcher 
to r^>lace the injured man.

Hospital attendants Saturday night said Jones was responding 
nicely and probably will be able to receive visitors sometime Sunday.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SAN ANGELC 11, MIDLAND 6. 
Ballinger 12, Odessa 9.
Vernon 5, Sweetwater 2.
Big Spring 5, Roswell 1.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuqerque 12. Clovis 5.
Pampa 3-8, Lubbock 1-4.
Abilene 5. Lamesa 1.
Amarillo 5, Borger 0.

Texas League
Beaumont 6, Dallas 5. (12 innings). 
Fort Worth 2-2, Shreveport 0-4. 
Tulsa 4-8, San Antonio 1-4. 
Oklahoma City 10, Houston 4.

National League
I Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 6 <10 inn- 
' ings).
i Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 2. 
i Boston 9, Chicago 1.
I Pittsburgh 9-7, New York 0-6.
 ̂ American League

St. Louis 4, New York 2 (Called 
6th, rainL

Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 11. Detroit 1.
Chicago 5, Washington 1.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pc
Big Spring ....................... 56 25 .69
MIDLAND ......   44 37 .j4
Vernon ...............................43 37 .5.7
San Angelo ......  39 40 .49
Roswell ...............................38 42 .47
Odessa ............................. 34 45 43
Sweetwater .......................35 47 .42
Ballinger ...........................31 47 .39

Phillies Hang 4-2 
Defeat On Redbirds

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)—’rhe PhU- 
adelpltla Phillies staved off a ninth- 
inning St. Louis rally Saturday to 
beat the Cardinals 4-2. Hank Bor- 
owy earned his eighth victory help
ed by a  home run by Willie (Pud- 
din’ Head) Jones.

The score:
R. H. E.

8L Louis 000 000 002—2 8 1
Philadelphia 002 002 OOx—4 7 0 

Brecfaeen. Martin and Qaragiola; 
Borowy, Konstanty and Seminick.

F I S T U L A
If; Too Often Dongeroui

f r e í  iO O K — Exploins Causes, 
Effects ond Treotment

Avoid 
Dansore 
f  Dolay

Sufferers from Fistula, Piles and 
other rectal and colon troubles 
ahould write for a  new 100-page 
nUCB BOOK on these ailments. 
Fully Illustrated with charts and 
X -ray pictures. Write today—Mc- 
C ieary, Clinic and Hospital, E71S 
V9ma Bird., Excelsior Springs, Mo.

M ilam  Gets Coaching 
Job At Austin School

Barnes* (Foots) Milam, former 
Midland High School football coach, 
has accepted a position as assistant 
coach at Austin, Texas High School, 
according to reports.

Milam was head coach here for 
three years before resigning in Jan 
uary. He has been employed by an 
engineering company several months.

Rifle Shoot Opens 
Sunday Morning

The fourth monthly Hi-Power 
Rifle Shoot will be conducted Sun
day at the Perr lan Basin Rifle and 
Pistol Club ranges at Midland Air 
Terminal. It will start at 10 a. m. 
and continue through the day.

Nine events are on the program. 
All rifle shooters in the Permian 
Basin are invited to attœ d.

Lubbock Juniors W in  
Bi-District Ployoff

LUBBOCK —OP)— Lubbodt wrap
ped up the bi-dlstrict American Le- 
kion junior baseball title Satur
day by walloping Hereford 11-S.

In the first game of the séries, 
Lubbock won 16-1.

’The victors Saturday got 16 Uts.

Floth Bontom 
f /4 .5  Com«r€i

Ideal for your vacation 
trip. Takes Kodachrome 
or black and white pictures 
—A shots per rtdl.

New lew pr iee
$49.50

(IncL Fed. Tax)

m i V  I ■NAROOfENT with each raR eT 
ff O U  :  Obm prteied and develepwl by m

•  ONE DAT StB YIC I •  ALL WORK GUARANYKRD

NIDLANB DBU6 CU

West Texas-New Mexico
W

Albuqerque ....................... 49
Lubbcxrk .............................48
Abilene ............................. 48
Lamesa .. ............................42
Pampa ...................  41
Borger ...............................39
Amarillo ...........................38

j Clovis ............................... 34
Texas League

W
Port Worth ................... .•.. 55
Shreveport ............... 52
'Tulsa .......    52
Dallas _...............   52
Oklahoma City ______ 47
San Antonio ___   45
Beaumont .................  38
Houston ............................. 35

National League 
W

Brooklyn ____  49
St. Louis ....    _.48
Boston ___   45
Philadelphia _____  43
New York .......    39
Pittsburgh __ ....___....37
Chnclnnati __________ 38
Chicago ____________;.31

AnMricaa League 
W

New York .......    52
Cleveland ___  46
Philadelphia ________ 45
Boston ........  _..,44
Detroit ...............   42
Washington .......   34 .
Chicago ...............  35
St. Louis ................... .......25

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Laagharn League

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at Big Spring.
Odessa at Bsdlinger. 
Sweetwater at Vernon.

Solidarity Wins 
Hollywood Gold Cup

seven innin r̂s. He started 
great but lost his stuff in the 
sixth. Leon Hayes, Forrest Martin 
and Ralph Blair followed Horton 
on the mound fen* Midland.

Tommy Tlerman, rookie left 
hander for the Colts, went the dis
tance to get credit for a shaky vic
tory.
Colts Score First

San Vngelo scored first, getting 
one run in the second on a walk 
to Harshaney and a double by Red 
Cowley.

Midland pickeo up three in the 
third on walks to Ben Dean Sheets 
and Horton and singles by Warren 
Sliter and Julian Pressley.

A triple by Bobby Rose and an
other single by Pressley added one 
in the fifth for the Tribe.

'The Colts landed on Horton with 
a swarm of extra base hits in the 
sixth and «Tapped the contest 
with four runs. Stretch Jackson, 
Wallace and Harshaney doubled In 
succession and Cowley hit an in- 
slde-the-park homer.

The visitors continued their as
sault in the seventh. Cluley open
ed with a single. Wallace doubled 
and Jackson tripled. Harshaney 
singled Jackson home with the 
third run of the inning. Lefty Hayes 
came on and put out the fire with
out allowing a base knock.

'The Indians picked up one in the 
seventh on a single by Hughes, a 
walk by Sliter and a towering dou
ble to the centerfield wall by Press- 
ley. Sliter scored another run but 
the Indians failed to get credit for 
it when Plate Umpire Vomaska 
booted the call at home. Harold 
Webb had been tossed for arguing 
on a similar call earlier in th e  
game and Stanley Hughes was 
thumbed for contesting this de
cision.
Dawson Shines

Midland finished up with a single 
run in the eighth on a freak play 
and heads up base running by Lou 
Daw'son. Dawson hit a grounder to 
third and First Baseman Jackson 
was pulled off the bag a little by the 
throw. Jackson immediately start
ed a heated protest writh the um
pire and San Angelo players swarm 

I ed around first. No one bothered 
to call time out and Dawsoo legged 

! i t , to third before an umpire raia- 
I  ed his hands to suspend play. Buck 
' Austin hit a double to left to score 
Dawson,

San Angelo got three in the last 
inning on two walks and three 
singles.

A beautiful double play, Cowley 
to Jake McClain to Jackaon stop
ped a Midland rally In the ninth.

Ben Dean Sheets played a com
mendable game behind the plate, 
filling in for Kenny Jones, who is in

Williams Wins 
Texas Junior Title

SAN ANTONIO —OP)— The title 
of the 23rd annual Texas Junior 
Golf Tournament went to Morris mark. 
Williams, Jr., of Austin, here Friday 
after a 3 and 1 defeat of Bert Wea
ver of Beaumont.

Williams was four under par for 
the 36 holes of the finals. Weaver 
was two strokes under.

F M  Half Season 
Longboni Averages 
Released By League

By TIm Aawriaiaa F ra «
T o m  Jordan of Roawell, Dick 

Gyselman of Sweetwater and Stu 
WUMams ot Ballinger were potent 
writh the bat in the Class D Long
horn League during the first half 
of the season.

Jordan Is no longer a Roswell 
Rocket having departed to p l a y  
semi-pro baarball with the Alpine 
Cowboys.

First half av erag« released by 
Troy Kegens, statistician, showed 
Jordan with an average of .440 for i 
12S times at bat; Gyselman .412 for | 
201 timw and Williams .403 for 201 
times.

This league, a h itter’s paradise, 
has scads of .300 or better batters. 
It also has some good pitching rec
ords.

Julio Ramos of Big Spring has 
won 13 g am « and lost two, while 
Ernie Nelson of Midland has a 8-6 

Vic Michalec of Roswell has 
a 10-4 record and Ralph Blair o f ' 
Midland 11-7. |

Sweetwater’s J04 average t o p s  
club batting. Big Spring leads in 
team fielding with a J)44 average. >

^ p o r l . y "
THR REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. JULY 17, 1040-4^

Junior Qualifying 
Round Set Tuesday

The top 15 junior golfers in West Texas will tee off 
at the Midland Country Club Tuesday in the Junior Ama
teur Championship Sectional Qualifying Round. They 
will battle through 18 holes in the one-day event in a fight 
for five places in the National Junior Tournament at the 
Congressional Country Club in Washington, D. C., July 27 
---------------------------------------^through 30.

Eagles, Papooses, '
Tigers Move Up In 
Optimist League

i

Maxwell Advances To 
I Kilgore Semifinols

KILGORE—(A*)—FVjut of Texas 
up best amateur golfers Saturday ad

vanced to the semifinals of the 14th 
annual Meadowbrook Country Club 
tournament.

In the semifinal round Sunday 
morning, Buster Reed of Dallas 
meets Bill Maxwell of Odessa, and 
Earl Stewart of Longview plays L. 
M. Crannell of Dallas.

The 18-hole championship match 
will be held Sunday afternoon.

i « le  hospiul.
I score;

, ,  SAN ANGELO (11) A
Cowley. 3 b ....................... 6
Karger, If .......   6
Cluley, cf .......    5
McClain, 2b ............  4
Wallace, ss ..............._.4
Jackson, lb  .......  _ 5
Harshaney, c _______ 3
Squillante. r f ..............5
’Tleman, p .............._....5

ToUls ............... ...... 43 11 14 27 11

MIDLAND (5) AB R H o A
Rose, 2b ................. ...._,4 1 1 2 0
Hughes, ss ....... ..... ___4 1 1 1 2
Fillgamo, rf _____ ™...0 0 0 0 1
SUter, lb  ............... „ .4 1 1 8 0
Pressley, rf, 3b ___ „...5 0 4 1 1
Dawson, 3b, ss __ ......4 1 1 0 2
Pena, cf ....... .. .— 4 0 0 4 0
Austin, If ......... — ..„..3 0 1 2 0
Sheats, c _______ ......2 1 1 9 0
Horton, p .... ........... ......1 1 1 0 1
Hayes, p ....... .......... ...... 1 0 0 0 0
x-Patton ........... . .„...1 0 0 0 0
Martin, p ....... .........__ 0 0 0 0 0
Blair, p ________ 0 0 0 0

— — « . . .  .

Totals .................. ....33 6 11 27 7
x-Grounded out 

8th.
for H ay« in

ARCADIA, CALIF.—(A*)—Solidar
ity won the 5100,000 Holljrwood 
Gold Cup a t Santa Anita Park Sat 
urday.

Ace Admiral was second and Pre- 
tal a surprise third.

Time for the mile and one quar
ter was 2 minutes, 11/5 seconds.

SoUdarity paid 524J0, $8.50, 16.10; 
Admiral. 54.10, |3J0; Pretal 59.0a

Solidarity is owned by Mrs. Nat 
Ooldstone of Beverly Hills, Calif.

FcL j
.6 50 'san ANGELO .......010 004 303—11

MIDLAND ...............003 010 011— 6.
Errors—Dawson 2, Austin, Sheats. 

Runs batted In—Cowley 4, Jackson 
2, Harshaney 2, Squillante, Tleman; 
Sliter 2, Pressley 2, Austin. T w o 
base hits—Cowley, Wallace, Jaok- 
son. Harahaney, l^uUlante; Press- 
ley, Austin. ’Three base hits—Jack- 
son; Rose, Dawson. Home run— 
(^wley (park). Stolen base»—Press- 
ley, Austin. Sacrifice—Rose. Double 
play—Cowley to McClain to Jack- 
son. Left on bases—San Angelo 0; 
Midland 7. Bases on balls—off Tier- 
nan 6; Horton Martin '2. Strike
out»—By Tleman 10; Horton 7. 
H ay«  1. Hits and runs—Off Hor
ton 11 for 8 runs in 61/3 innings 
Hayes 0 for 0 in 1 2/3 innings. Mar
tin 0 for 2 in 1/3 inning, Blair 3 
for 1 In 2/3 inning. Hit by pitcher— 
Wallaee by Horton. Wild pitch— 
Martin. Passed ball—Sheats. Losing 
pitcher—Horton. Umpiiws—Vomos- 
ka, Janousek and Murphy. Time; 
2:50.

Leorning Early
WOODVILLS —̂/P)— Gevem«r 

Shivers’ sens are leam ing poUti- 
cal ways early.

‘’What da yaa think aboot yaar 
dad helag garem arr* AOaB. Jr„ 
(Bod) was askad. He is tk n s  aad  
a  feair y e a n  aid.

•Hmtkki." Bmd said, grtaaiiw .
What da yaa think abairt It,* 

Sharr« t .  wm  gskad.
Ha crlBMd, too. ‘Ttathia.- Jm

That ta “Na

Sheppord Advocates 
Slight W ogt Increase

LAREDO—(^)—Labor should be 
given a small fourth round wage In
crease and in return should step 
up production, John Ben Shepperd 
said Saturday.

Ih e  fbrmer National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce presidant. a 
aiadew ater attorney, addressed the 
Laredo Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

A fourth round w att tnersase 
would head off a major depremton. 
Sbapptrd -OMTtad. In r stnm. he 
said, labor should bo atkod *to stop 
prodnetkm slowdowns and fdothor- 
beddlng so that production eon be 
Increasod «»a nrleoi

Braves Plaster Cubs
W ith 14-Hit Attack

BOS’TON—(A*>—The Boston Brsves 
staged a 14-hit attack, including a 
homer by Eddie Fletcher, Saturday 
to give Long John Sain a 9-1 vic
tory over Chicago.

’The score:
R. H. E.

Chicago 100 000 00(^1 5 3
Boston 040 001 40x—0 14 0

Chlpman, Dubiel, Muncrief and 
Walker; Sain and CrandaU.

Summer Recreation 
Program Compleled

The six-weeks Summer Recreation 
Program came to a close here Fri
day with the completion of “Kite 
Week.” More than 5,000 youngsters 
participated in the city-wide pro
gram which was under the direction 
of Garvin Beauchamp. *1716 35 ac
tivities were varied to msJee a com
plete program for all ages.

The city, county and school district 
were Joint sponsors of the project.

Final results in all contests were 
announced Friday and prises were 
awarded in some.

Beauchamp said: ‘The program
has been a howling success and a 
credit to the American way of 
life. The children responded well in 
every activity. We spared no effort 
to take the program into every i>art 
of the city, including the Latin 
American and Carver schools.”

The swimming sessions st Pagoda 
Pool drew a larger attendance than 
any other single activity.

’The All-America Conference will 
open its fourth pro football season 
on August 26 and close on Decem

ber 11 with the championship game.

A wholesale shakeup took place 
in the Gptimist Club Boys Softball 
League here, during the last week 
with the bottom teams blasting the 
top notchers but good. ’The Eagles, 
Papooses and ’Tigers moved up while 
the Braves. Skeeters and SSers drop
ped.

In games played Thursday, the 
Papooses nailed the Skeeters 5 to 6, 
the Tigers nudged the Braves 7 to 
6 and the Eagles smashed the 85ers 
11 to 6,

Here are the standings;
H'. L. PcL

...........................  3 1 .750

............................. 3 2 .600
.........................  3 2 .600
.........................  2 3 .400
............................. 2 4 .333

1 2 333 
continue 'Tuesday and 

Here is the schedule for

Team
Eagles ......
Braves 
Papooses ..
Skeeters ...
Tigers ....
85ers 

Play will 
Thursday, 
the week:

Tuesday: at Wadley Field—pap
ooses vs. Eagles, Braves vs. Skeet
ers. At Borden Field—Tigers vs. 
SSers.

'Thursday: a t lOOP Park—Tigers 
vs. Skeeters. High School—Eagles 
vs. Braves. Borden Field—85ers vs. 
Papooses.

Some j.500 tons of steel wire were 
soid annusdly for hoop skirts when 
they were the fashion in 1860-187C.

of three helti in the state.
I The entry field includes such 
notable young golfers as Midland's 
Graham Mackey and Roane Puett, 
Lee Pinkston of Abilene, Joe Ed 
Black of Lamesa and Bill Tatum of 
Lubbock.

Pinkston and Mackey are class
ed as the best in the group and 
will be favorites to enter the na
tional event along with three oth
ers from the Midland tournament. 
Qualify For Invltatkm

At the same time the boys are 
shooting in the USGA round, they 
will be qualifjdng for the Midland 
Junior Invlutlon Golf Tournament, 
Match play in the invitation meet 
will get underway Wednesday a n d , 
continue through Thursday.

The Invitation tournament is 
open to junior golfers on the same 
basis as t h e  national qualifying 
round. To be eligible, a boy must 
not reach h 1 s 16th birthday by 
July 30.

Golfers entered In the qualifying 
round are: Rex Baxter. Jr„ of Am
arillo; Roane Puett, Buzxy Bray, 
John Ward, Graham Mackey. Ted
dy Kerr, Prank Green, Paxton 
Howard, Jr., and Lew Ground, all 
of Midland; Arlyn L, Scott of Gdes- 
sa; DUmus D. James of Abilene; 
Jerry Green of Gdessa: Joe Ed 
Black of Lamesa, and Bill Tatum. 
Jr., of Lubbock.

The five entries having the low
est medal scores will win the right 
to places in the national tourna
ment.

Read the Classifieds.

Wilson J u ly  clearance

M ONDAY AND ALL THIS WEEK!

S U M M ER  S TR A W S  
R E D U C E D !

_____» 5 »Man's $ 1 0 .0 0  
Straw Hots 
M tn 'f  $8.50 
Straw Hots 
Man's $7.50 
Straw Hots .... 
Men's $6.50 
Straw Hots .... 
Men's $4.95 
Straw H ots__

only , . .
A ll-W o o l Tropicals

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED MODELS

$42.50 VALUES

EXTRA TROUSERS 
Reduced To ______
$25. RAYON SUITS, speciol 17.50

S R E m g

STUPES
SOLIDS

Regulor $3.50 ̂ «nd 
$3.95 Shirts On Sole 

For Only

$ ^ 2 5

SALE OF 
MEN'S ami*'-’

Summer Shoes
Ventiioted ond 2-Tone Summer Shoes 
from Nunn Bush, Edgerton, ond Rond* 

$16.95
Shoos f o r ___________
$ 1 Z 0 0
Shoos f o r ______ _____
$ 1 0 . 0 0
Shoes f o r ___________
$ 8  JO
Shoos f o r ___________

MEN'S TIES $1.50 ond $2.00 Vahtet
N O W ______ ___________

>  t . SHOP E A lL t H O n iir  ID L E  
STOOB A IE  CMFLETE!

* s



S PORTSLANTS
ì y  s h o r t y  s h i u u r n i

-  «• «

TIm  toad to Ban Anfelo will ba 
fu ll of M ldlaixl baaeball luM  liaad- 
la c  for ttM anmial LoogiipEn Loasua 
A ll-S tar Game in OaUm FMd. boma 
of tha San Angdo Colts, Monday 
o i(h t.

T tiarall be just ona thing in tba 
mind of each fan : "Fm gonna saa 
tha craam of the antlra laagxia m 
action.”

- 8S ~
Tas, ItU ba the beat In tba Wlmt- 

em  half of tba league against tha 
best In tha Zastem half in the an
nual classic. The managers of the 
eight teams think the a ll • star 
choices are the best and we are not 
tba one to dispute thalr word.

The thlnt- that comas to our mind, 
bowerer. Is: ”How would these stars 
stack up alongside the West boys 
who participated In the previous 
two A ll-Star games.”

Let's have a  look.
—SS—

At first base In the two previous 
games was Midland’s own Jim  
Prince. He gained much fame 
with his booming bat in two years 
with the Indians. No one ever has 
disputed h i. ability as a hitter. He 
definitely was the best the league 
ever had. However, his fielding left 
a  little  o be desired at timiMi,

Warren Sllter, the brilliant Mid
land flret sacker, who this year 
gets the job on the team of stars, 
can better fill Prince’s shoes 
any other man available. He shines 
on fielding his position. He is a  JOO 
plus hitter but doesn’t h it the long 
ball Prince did.

We judge the fielding a t first 
will be better but the hitting will 
be off.

—SS—
Another Indian, the veteran Rip 

Collins, held down second base in 
last year’s game. He was a dare
devil on the hard ones but some of 
the easy ones got away. Rip was a 
fa ir hitter, however. He was a 
fighter, too.

This year, A1 Monchak, manager 
of tha Odessa Oilers, will be at 
second. He is the best keystone 
man In the league. His bat Is 
loaded with power and he covers the 
ground around second like a wagon- 
sheet.

Monchak’s presence may add a 
little  to the strength of the 
over what Collins could offer.

—SR—
Leon BrlnLopf held down the hot 

eomer last season. He was an Od
essa Oiler. His fielding w asn t up to 
par with that of PoUto Pascual of 
Big Spring who will play third this 
year.

Brlnkopf’s hitting left little  to be 
desired of an Inflelder, however. 
Pascual also supports a  healthy 
batting average, pc^lblg as good 
as Brlnkopf’s.

So, we look for ^ e  fielding to be 
a  little  better and the hitting about 
the samo L'’ this position.

—SR—
Kenneth Peacock, better known 

for his h itting than for his fielding, 
was the 1M8 shortstop for the a ll
start, Sweetwater then being In che 
Western half of the league.

Cookie Vasquez of Big Spring will 
patrol the shortpatch this year. Ba 
w ont match Peacock a t the plate 
but probably will improve the de
fense some.

There Isn’t  enough dlffersncs 
either way to argue over.

Tony Traq^uesto of Big Spring 
and Idd le Peacock of Sweetwater 
were last year’s eetchsm. Tony un
doubtedly was the best in the leegue. 
He fielded tbs position well and 
was a  good hitter.

Prank Mormlno of Odessa will 
f ire  the West teem e little edge 
over lest season. Mormlno Is a 
power hitter.

We believe the catching will be 
better.

J . H. Moody of Odessa, Harvel 
Jakes of Midland and Roberto Fer
nandes of Big Spring composed the 
IMS all-sta.* outfield. They were a 
great defenslvt trio. Their hitting 
In the big game was a  little  below 
cxpectatljns except for Jakes who 
collected threi for five.

Pat Stasey of Big Spring, Bob 
Crues of Roswell and Ju lian  Press- 
ley of Midland will be In the outer 
gardens this year.

We believe they will show just as 
well as a  defensive outfield as did 
Moody, Jakes and Fernandes. Their 
hitting should be far better. Press- 
ley and Crues are among the home 
run leaders In the Longhorn League 
and Stasey Isn’t far behind them.

' SS
The pitching staffs are hard to 

compare. Poncho Perez of Big 
Spring Is the only returnee. He 
hasn’t shoTn as much so far this 
year as he dlo last season.

The Ivllllaat Julio Ramos of Big 
Spring we., can fill the shoes of 
Leland Crl&sman on the staff. Ralph 
B lair is better than Eddie Arthur 
of Odessa.

Vic Mlchalec of Roswell, if he nas 
control, could do as well as Arthiu* 
and Lois Pranks of Roswell. But 
he will uave to hurry to match the 
performanc: of Freddy Rodriquez 
of Big Spring.

Ramos Is the hurler in whom lies 
the Improvement In the pitching 
staff If there Is any.

As a  final thought before we stop 
compsuing them, let us not forget— 
this year’s team is “blessed” with 
three playing managers. Bob Crues, 
A1 Monchak and Pat Stasey.

Harold Webb is the official pilot 
of the West squad, elected by tha 
players. If he needs help on his 
strategy, he has plenty of It at 
hand.
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Pressley Homers 
As Indians W in

Head And Hands

SWEETWATER— The Midland Indians contínued to 
push the Sweetwater Swatters farther down in the second 
division here Friday night aa Rklph Blair apuB a  9 to 2 
masterpiece in hia bjeat pitching performance of tM  season. 
The victory gave the Indiana a clean sweep of tae three-

'^game aeries.
It was Midland all the 

way. They opened with four 
runs In th* firzt, mad« two tax the 
third, on« tax th« sixth and two tax 
the ninth.

B lair put down th« Ifarst 14 men 
to face him in perfact order. H« 
struck out s«v«n and didn’t  walk 
a  men. It was hls Uth win of the 
■««son.

JxiUan Pressley, Warran Sllter 
and Lou Dawson w«r« the top bit
ters for Midland. Prewley hit hls 
aoth homer of the ««aeon  with one 
on In the ninth. It was a  mighty 
smash over the left-oentcrflMd wall.

Dawson had a triple and two 
slnglep.
In Second Place

The win boosted Midland Into 
undisputed poeseeslon of second 
I^ace, ahead of Vernon. The Dust
ers lost to San Angelo S-1. Odaaaa 
beat Big Spring 8 to 1 and Ballln-

Pressley Batting 
Leader; Hays Tops 
Midland Hurlers
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The Midland Indians just about 
held their own tax Individual batting 
in the Longhorn League during the 
last two weeks. According to of
ficial averages for the ftazt half 
of the eeaeon released Saturday, 
Ju lian  Preesley stUl Is topping the 
Indian order with an average of 
JOS. He fell ju st two points tax 
two weeks.

Kenny Jones held on to second 
place although he dropped 10 points 
to M M 8. Warren BUter Is hit
ting a  nice .311 for third place.

The Injured Marty PlUgamo mov
ed Into fourth spot for the Indians 
as the other boys dropped off a 
few points. Hls average l i  .200.

Others tax the order Include Buck 
Austin, .283; Stanley Hughes, .283; 
Bob Rose, J74 ; Lou Dawson, .260; 
Ous Pena, .264; Ernie Nelson, .205; 
Olenn Patton, JOO, and Ralph Blair, 
.174.
Pitching Records

New-comer Lefty Leon Hayes Is 
topping the Midland pitchers with 
three victories and no defeats. For
rest Martin has a one and nothing 
record.

Ralph Blair, the top total game 
winner, has the second beet per
centage with 11 wins and 7 losses. 
Ernie Nelson Is next with a nine 
and six record. Olenn Patton has 
won six and lost eight.

Buck Austin, who doubles in the 
outfield, has compiled a record of 
two wins and fom- defeats.

Pitchers released by the Indians 
have accounted for the other vic
tories.

MIDLAND COLTS TO 
PLAT IN IMPERIAL

The Latin American Midland Colts 
travel to Imperial for a baseball 
game with the Imperial All-Stars 
Sunday afternoon.

I t will be the first meeting of 
the two teams.

Gordon OUsson, now riding m  
New York tracks, has them. In 
racing only a 3rear, young OUsson, 
who has just lost hls apprentice 
allowance leads the nation’s joc
keys for this year with 148 win
ners. A Uttle more than a  year 
ago, the 18-year-old Wlnnsboro, 
S. C., lad was washing dishes in 
Seattle, where he first went to 

the races at Longacres.

Eddie Waitkus To 
Leave Hospital For 
Philadelphia Sunday

CHICAGO — Eddi e Waitkus, 
the 28-year-old buUet-pimctured 
Philadelphia Phillies’ first baseman, 
says Sunday will be a  red letter day.

Sunday, he plans to leave Billings 
Memorial Hospital and fly to Phila
delphia. It will be the end of more 
than a month in hospitals. And— 
“Boy, I ’m telling you hospital life Is 
driving me nuts,” he says.

Eddie talked to the newsmen Satur
day and seemed glad of the oppor
tunity. He’s been kept pretty quiet 
most of the time since he was shot 
June 15 by an addled woman fatx. 
She Is Ruth Stetaxhagen, 19, who has 
been committed to a  mental hospi
tal.

“I want to see the PhUllee play, 
but I probably won’t  be able to get 
to the park until Monday,” Xddle 
said. “Haven’t seen a ball game re- 
recently because I haven’t been able 
to get the television set working 
right. Couldn’t get the aerial set up 
here.’’

Waitkus. an honorary member of 
his league’s squad, heard the Ame
rican-National League all star game, 
though, on the radio, and It didn’t 
make him happy. “Something’S a l
ways happening to the Nationals tax 
those games. They always pull some
thing you wouldn’t do In hlidx school” 
he groaned.

Adolph Welnacker, Michigan 
State College junior and national 
AAU 50.000-meter walking • cham
pion, trains over campus walks and 
nearby country roads.

ger trimmed Roswell 10 to 8 tax
other Friday garnet.

The box acore:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 3b ........ .......... .......1 1 0 1 0
Hughes, at ... ...... ...... ...8 1 1 0 4
Sllter, lb  ---- ---------- . . . . .8 3 8 8 1
Presaley, I f ____...... ....8 3 3 2 1

...8 0 0 8 0
Dawson, 3 b ______ ...8 0 3 1 4
Pena, cf ----------.......„8 1 1 8 0
Nelson, r f -------- . . . J 0 1 1 0
Blair, p --------.... ..... ...4 0 1 1 0

Totals ....................... ..40 9 IS 37 10
SWEETWATER AB R H O A
Hassey, cf ________ ...4 9 1 3 1
Peeler, lb  ..... ......... . . ....4 1 0 7 3
Oyselman, 2 b _____. .4 8 1 2 3
Bartolomei, c __ .. . . ...4 0 3 4 1
Culttl. 3b ------------- . . J 0 0 0 3
Butcher, If ......... .. ...4 0 1 4 1
Puhr, as .... ......... .. ...4 0 1 3 3
Lorenso, rf ............ ........4 1 1 3 0
Mordido, p __ ...3 0 1 3 1

T o ta ls ........ .M 2 8 77 13
MIDLAND . 
SWXKTWA’TIR

.402 001 002—9 

.0 0 0  001 010— 2
Srrors—Rose, Dawson; Butcher, 

Fuhr 2. Runs batted In—BUter, 
Pressley 3, Daweon 2, Pena, Rose. 
Oyselman. Two base hlt^-O ysel- 
man, Puhr. Three base hits—Daw
son. Horn# nms—Preeeley. Stolen 
bases—^Dawson. Left on bases 
Midland 7, Sweetwater 8. Bases on 
balls — Mordido 8. Strike-outs — 
Blair T; Mordido 3. B it by pitch
er by—Blair (Cuitti). Wild pitches 
—Mordida Passed balls—Bartolo
mei. Umpire»—Sykes and Dorothy. 
Time—1:55.

Monahans Softball 
Meet Opens Monday

MONAHANS — Sixty-flre teams 
have been Invited to participate In 
the first annual Monahans Jayoeas 
Invltatkmal Softball Tournament 
scheduled here from Ju ly  18 through 
tha aard.
'F irs t plaos winner of the tourna

ment will be awarded $200 expense 
money while the runner-up wUl be 
given 8100 It was announced here 
Saturday by Jayoee president W. P. 
”Lefty" WeUs.

Double-headers win ba played each 
evening during the tournament, the 
first game to ctart a t 8:15 followed 
by the second game ten minutes after 
tlxa oomplatlon of tha f irs t  

MeanwhOa, Jayoaa Bacretary Dick 
Ream has announcad that an a t
tempt will be made to obtain offi
cial American BoftbaU Asaodatlon 
status for the tournament so that 
the winner and runnar-up may be 
certified to attend the State ASA 
toumanxent

New VUlanova footbaU coach Jim 
Leonard, who played under Knute 
Rockne a t Notre Dame, won foot
baU lettoa both as a  back and a 
Unesman.
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RebeHion

Disgruntled fans of the Cleveland club gather around Manager BUI 
Meyer In dugout at Forbes Field. TTxe 300 men from Akron 
their representative was turned down by the Indians’ 
last Winter when he wanted to buy a block of season tickets for tiyw« 
’They planned the train expedition to Pittsburgh to show their dis

pleasure, gave Outfielder Dlno RestelU a watch.

Odessa Blue Sox 
Win Junior Legion 
Baseball Pennant

The Odessa Junior Blue Sox 
pushed a run across in the ninth 
Inning at Indian Park Friday after
noon to take a 5 to 4 decision from 
the Big Spring Bombers and win 
the District Eight Junior American 
Legion baseball title.

The Bombers made a gallant try 
In the last half of the ninth but 
their rally fell one run short.

Odessa will meet an El Paso team 
for the bl-dlstrlct title. Efforts are 
being made to bring the series here.

Big Spring drew first blood in 
Friday’s game. Jennings opened the 
first inning with a single. Washburn 
walked and Brown singled Jennings 
home.
Martin Effective

noyd  Martin, the Big Spring 
hurler, kept the Blue Sox under con
trol until the sixth. Then he had a 
little lapse of control and Odessa 
tied the score. Clover walked, two 
men filed out and Bob White doub
led down the leftfield line to score 
Clover.

In the eighth, White opened with 
a single for Odessa, Oee singled and 
Britt singled. A Big Spring error let 
all three nms score.

Wilkins scored the winning tally 
tax the ninth. He doubled, stole third 
and scored on an Infield out.

’The Odessa defense collapsed in 
Big Spring's ninth and let three runs 
tax before Britt put out the fire. AH 
of the Bomber tallies in the last 
taming were unearned.

The line score:
R. H. E.

Big Spring   100 000 003—4 8 6
Odessa 000 001 031—5 9 6

600 Register Early 
For Annual Coacbbig 
Sebool In Beaumont

BEAUMONT —OP)— Six hundred 
coaches already have registered for 
the aimual Texas Coaching School 
which opens here two weeks hence.

The high school mentors will find 
a week of entertainment ahead for 
themselves and wlvea. Luncheons, 
entertainment programs, swimming, 
golf, fishing and other features will 
vie with sessions of the ooaofalnc 
school for attentlrm.

The school opens on August 1. 
Sponsored By TMBL

The school here Is being sponsor
ed by the Young Men's Buslnees 
League.

Don Paurot, coarii of Miseourl, 
an exponent of the T formation, and 
Carl Snavely, coach of North Car
olina who teaches the single wing- 
back style, will be head Instructors 
at the coaching schooL Paurot also 
will coach the South A ll-S tan  while 
Snavely tuton the North In the 
football game.

Hank Iba of Oklahoma AdcM and 
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky will in
struct In basketball. Iba will coach 
the South AU-Stan in the bajRct- 
ball game while Rupp coaches the 
North.

Marty Karow of Texas ARM will 
Instruct In baseball, and Emmett 
Brunson of Rice In track. Ooarii 
Jess Neely of Rice will lecture oo 
coaching ethics. Eddie Wojedd of 
Rice will lecture on athletics train
ing.

Longest match In PGA history 
came in 1932 when Johnny Golden 
defeated Walter Hagen on t h e  
seventh extra hole.

B O W L I N G
km

Beeulti tax the Humble Inter-Of- 
iloe JtarwUxxt Leagua last week left 
the foOowtaig atandtaxgs;

Chain

»14
.13

•re  the reealti:

■ABD BOCKl

Davie

Mmard

MsKrimaa 

Otaris^

Handieep ..

let. iBd. Sri. TM. 
143 143 ISl 4M 
181 138 188 488 
7» 138 183 345

148 132 174 488
•8 148 144 385 
31 38 38 M

888 l i t  798 2147

1st fad. M . T et 
l a  IM 138 378
187 131 198 408
149 108 IM 388
138 138 117 r i
181 117 lU  410

724 883 709 3015

1st Sad. Ird. T e t 
187 188 188 808 
110 173 163 414 
151 136 153 430 
187 92 116 845
131 118 107 854 
88 93 88 379

809 763 773 2344

TRANSPORTERS
Players 1st 2nd. Zrd. T et
Kreidel „  
Peagan _
M o rse__
Rylee ___
Albright ..

___ 140 113 148 401
___  217 100 121 447
___  128 125 118 368
___ 141 167 157 465
___  165 201 156 524

788 715 702 2205

PENCIL PUSHERS
Player 1st tnd. 3rd. T et
G ardner_______ 107 149 106 361
Roblnaon _____  114 114 114 342
Jo h n so n _____  73 106 93 273
Jones ........   163 194 148 505
C aru th ers_____111 96 83 390

597 081 543 1771

CHAIN DRAOOERS
Players 1st 2nd. 3rd. T et
CaiToU________  141 138 104 383
Creath _______  103 103 103 309
ShMtoo ______  123 134 105 M l
B e lg h U ________ M 79 113 290
McKlbbtax _____ 132 170 ITT 438
H andicap---------- 35 25 25 76

Totals 621 648 587 1857

C Urtland Indians 
Blost AHilotics 7-3

CLEVELAND—OP)—w ith  Satchel 
Paige twlrilng his “outcutUn’ “ pitch
es tax the late tammga. the Indians 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics 7 
to 3 Saturday. Catcher Jim  He- 
gan’s three-nm homer put the Tribe 
ahead tax the fourth.

The acxire:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 030 000 000—3 5 1
Cleveland 000 420 lOx—7 13 1

Briarie, Harris, Oxanti and Gue
rra ; Gromek, Garda, Bearden, 
Paige and Hegan.

Jack Dillon, Michigan State Col
lage baaeball star, also Is a crack 
tennis player.

Results tax the Mcnls Summer 
Bowling Leagoe for last weak lonpd 
Umoo 0 8  wtmxtng two g e m s  Than 
Pearl Bear, Ctxarehlll DIrtrlbattiig 
Oampaixy wtamtaxg two games from 

• oab. and
wtaxitaiig two ffuam  A m

ro lM  oigh team game of 808 and 
high team series a t 
Hyatt relied 331 for h igh 
g— _ and PfH 
for high taaSvtdnal 

The standings:
Team • m  L

Churchill - — I t ,  0
Union Ofl ___________ —— •
Browne’s “T* 13
Hoodulu ■ - 13 13
Peart Bear ______________  t  U
O he^er Oab - . ,, - B 18

issn̂

The results:

B ea tty . 
C la rk « . 
GMsay . 
Swords

Baker, 
Chase _
Thomas 
Witte _  
Sadler _
Handicap

ls4 tad 3rd TMal
I fl 147 « 3
1 «  15» m  417 
118 131 m  M l 
131 133 14T 414
137 141 174 ,4U

t79 713. Œ  
ls4 Sad ipAYelal 
183 106 Itti 3 li  
---------- m  .141

æ. .  3M 
484 
417 
37

137 115 
137 112 
1 «  170 
143 156 118 
29 39 38

787
Cbarchlll 1st
McQualg ______191
O g d e n _______ 130
C raw ley_____ 138
H u n ter_______ 144
H y a t t________ 158

759
Checker 1st
Van Natta____ 97
Paseons _____  177
J o n e s ________ 190
King ________  113
E lho tt________ 306
H andicap__ _ 19

797 
1st 
139 

_. 141 
.. . IM 
_  137 

Schneider ____303

Henelnle
G ibson_
Brady __
Slover __
Leepei

0 0  8M 3000 
Sad 3rd Tetal
158 151 408
117 123 0 0
110 1 0  0 3
IM 1 0  407
157 228 543

086 ~m  3191 
tad  Srd Tetal

96 107 JOO 
116 135 428
129 138 454
110 IM 360
157 96 457

15 18  a

634 836 3047 
iM  M  Ta*al
158 133 425
no  1 0  408
146 1 0  498
131 165 433
215 147 585

806 7 0  766 2329. 
Browne’s 1st 2ad 8rd Tetalv
Hart .........   177 147 131 405
T u rm an _____:  141 146 158 444
S h lre y_______  153 140 133 425
Duncan _____  155 168 08 423
K e tch _______  173 133 1 0  461-
HandlmU)__ .... 89 39 39 U7

7 0  772 ~m^377$

Michatls Bats Oiisox 
To Vardict Ovor Sons

CHICAGO—(iP)—Second Baseman 
Cass Michaels tlatted In four runs 
with a  double and slnglt a s ' the 
Chicago White Sox defeated Wash
ington 5-1 Saturday. Bob Kuzava 
pitched a slx-hltter for hls fifth 
victory to give the Chicago a 3-1 
series edge.

The score:
R. B. E.

Washington 000 000 100—1 f  3
Chicago 002 000 30x—6 f  1

Scarborough, Hlttle and Evans, 
Early; KuKva and Tlpterx.

The finalists tax the 1904 U. 8. 
amatem* golf champlonahlp were 
Dave Egan, who was 30, and Fred 
Herreshoff, only 18, the loser.

Barbecues  ̂ Incinerators And Combinations
Now yon cu  enjoy delideu karbecni nnd kave Ik t fan 

oi preparing il rigU ia year owi back yard!
Curritra Ngw Rustic Finish

M odel 
3 4 t ,  R y tf ic

D E L U X E  B A R B E C U E
D88ifn«d to giv# o maxiimim of cooking spocc.

REVERSIBLE ALUMINUM GRIDDLE—providing a  griddle 
on ctxe side and a shallow pan on the other.

GRATE OP OAST IRON—Polished and Chromed—to prov- 
'dde a  .iractlceLlly taxdestruetabie and aaxxltary grate.

RTAINUBB8 STEEL SPIT—which can be removed caaQy 
when not tax use Ideal for cooking fowl aixd roasts. Alumtaxum 
Dutch oven with Ud.

PIREBOZ reaches entire length of Bsrbecue.
Base 24 Inches by M Inches—Cooking height 30 Inches. 

Wide shelves on each side—eookizxg space 18 Inches by 33Va 
bxchet.

Alio groiloblo in Pumico or Flogstono.

' 6 8 . 9 5
(Plu8 Froifkt ond Instollotion)

Borb«cu8 ^ond Incinsrotor

D E L D Z E  C O M B IH A T IO H
A combination so complete that no other unit Is needed to 

make your yard or patio a  real outdoor gathering place fbr 
the fanxlly. The incinerator Is the Delmce with sH Its many 
feature* and the Barbecue, with its aooessorics, answers tbo 
desire for a  ibxer outdoor cooking ajgxUanoa.

The Barbecue comes complete with rcverslbl« »Hw h w w  
griddle—a  griddle on one side—a  shallow pan on the other. 
The grate Is of polished knd chromed cast Iron—praetieally 
taxdsstructable. Included is a  stalnlees steel s i^  whleta Is re
movable when not tax use. Also aluminum Dutch oven wttti 
Ud and barbecue tools.

Bass 24 Inches by 80 taxchss—Incinerator OH cubic feet eap- 
sd ty . M Inches high—barbecos cooking height 30 
i  inch shelves on each side—cooking qxaes 13xS3H taxdiss.

A its  OTsilnblg in  RnoHc o r P o in ics.

U 3 5 J I 0!

(P jv8 F rs ig lif  « u d  InttoUolioN)

OHmp SfylM ORd Mod«l8 obo avoilablt 
in RusHc, Flo9i(on« òr fiimicé.

*■ - -î '• f J i i

SEE T H ^  TO bAY A T
2419 Hide f«| t WsD -  B ilm r Ü
Acrott StriMf from Dunn Von Lints

.> ’S

•T
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•Longhorns To Get Trophy 
J n  Ceremony A t  Weimer

WEIMAR —  (JF) —  Tht University of Texas base
ball taam will receive the NCAA championship trophy 
Tuesday.

Governor Allan Shivers is expected to head a delega
tion of state officials coming here to honor the national 
championsUp team.

The ceremony will precede**  ̂
a semi-pro ifame between 
Weimar and Conroe. Nine 
members of the Longhorn 
aqustf which w<m the netlonel ti
tle Ust month a t Wichita, K an, 
are piaylnc on the Weimar team.
Three are with Oemroe.

Sh lren  Is to prtMnt specially de- 
sli^ied rings to each of the Texas 
players.

IteeeiTlnc the trophy will be 
Coach Bibb Falk, whe piloted the 
1S4S nine to tht first national base
ball championship erer won by the 
iiniTerslty.

Special awards, presented by Ann 
Tymui, itniTerstty sweetheart, will 
go to Murray Wall, named the best 
pitcher in the Wichita tournament, 
and Bd Kneuper and Tom Hamil
ton. who tied for the meet’s batting 
chasfipiocshlp.

Another award will go to Hamil
ton for being designated the best 
player In the tournament.

Three other players, Frankie Wo
mack, a  pitcher who turned to the 
outfiaid a t Wichita, Charlie Oorin. 
pitcher, and Dan Watsons, catcher, 
w ill recciTe ah-tonmament awards.

Longh(»m playing with Weimar 
are Kneuper Bob Brock. Jim  Sham- 
bUn, Wall. Jim  Xhrler, Womack.
Ben Tompkln, Ai Joe Hunt and 
Frankie Kana.

W ith the Conroe team are Oor
in, Hamilton and Watson.

Unknown Youth is 
National Public 
Links Champion

LOS 
known

ANOELEB 
Ban Frandseo

-  An im-
---------------- --------------- youngster,
who nerer before had reached the 
finals of any tournament, won the 
Hatiasial Public lin k s  golf cham
pionship Saturday.

By a  score of I and 3, ao-year- 
old Kan Towns of the Crystal 
S|F***g* Course of Burlingame, San 
Frandseo suburb, dearly  outclassed 
w aiiam  O. Betgcr, 76, also of San 
Frandseo, in a scheduled SC-hole 
playdK.

Head the Clessifieds.

P O L I O
n S D l l M C E

2 Y«sr Covwrsf«

;  » 5 .0 0 0  z~
Cede foal f i t  far the cbS i*  faedly

O N

Western Plastic is 
Back On Top Of Loop

The third round of play got off to 
a flying start in the Midland Soft- 
ball League Friday night with West
ern Plastic forging back into the 
lead with a 7 to 4 victory over Ro
tary Engineers. Shell bested the 
Rezxlezvous 15 to 11.

Jack Dunlap pitched the Western 
Plastic win.

Rendesvous led Shell going into 
the seventh Inning but their defense 
fell apart. Shell shot seven runs 
across In the last inning rally.

Play will continue Monday night. 
Here Is the third round schedule: 

THIRD ROUND
July 18—Rebels vs Reporter-Teie- 

grmm, Joe’s Oulf vs. Standard of 
Texas.

Ju ly 20—Reporter-Telegram vi 
Standard of Texas, Rebels vs Joe’s 
Oulf.

Ju ly 22—Western Plastic vs Shell 
Oil, Rotarj Engineers vs Rende
svous.

Ju ly 25—Rebels vs Shell Oil, 
S tand-ra of Texas vs. Rotary En
gineers.

Ju ly 27—Joe's Gulf vs Rendezvous, 
Western Elastic vs Reporter-Tele
gram.

Ju ly 20—Reporter-Telegram vs 
Rendezvous, Joe's Gulf vs Western 
Plastic. ^

Aug. 1 — Rotary Engineers vs 
Rebels, Standard of Texas vs Shell
OU.

Aug. 3—Joe’s Gulf vs Rotary En
gineers, Shell Oil vs Reporter-Tele
gram.

Aug. 5—Rendezvous vs Stsuidard 
of Texas, Rebels vs Western Plas
tic.

Aug. 10—Shell Oil vs Rotary En
gineers, Reporter-Telegram vs Joe’s 
Gulg.

Aug. 12—Shell Oil vs. Joe's Gulf, 
Reporter-Telegram vs Rotary En
gineers.

Aug. 15—Standard of Texas vs 
Western Plastic, Rendezvous • 
Rebels.

SMimy SneMi Goes 
W iyOvIFroidhi 
Dapper Dan Towiwy

By HUGH FTTLLXaTCnr, Jk. 
F n T B B D B O H -< F )~ A t the  rM k  

of befoE repetitioua. It wm 
Shead agatn Saturday In tha Dî )- 
per Dan Open golf toaraaaaent.

OutzteadylDg hla field, the hmg- 
driTing National POA champlnn 
from White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., fired his third zooceeshre round 
under 70—a  W after a  pair of ITe 
to reach tha 54-bole turn with a  
total of a08.

That figure was IS strokes under 
par and flTa strokes bettor than 
the total pocted by Sammy’s near
est rtvaL Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago. Mangrum also waa under par 
for the tlilrd straight day with a  
70 and moved into second place. 
MUkDeeerr Par Back

Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md„ 
aiming for the last spot on the 
Ryder Cup team which will be 
named Sunday, came in with a 
68 for 200. Toby Lyems of Warren, 
Pa., matched Hamilton’s score to 
tie for third.

Bunched fen* fifth i>lace with s  
total of 210 were Cary Mlddlecoff 
of Memphis, Term.; Dick Mets of 
Virginia Beach, Va.; Herman Bar
ron of White Plsdns, N. Y.; Buck 
White of Greenwood, Miss., and 
Otto Greiner of Baltimore, Md.

Offered Home

Pirates Grab Twin 
Bill A t New York

NEW YORK—<Æ>>—The Pittsburgh 
Pirates swept a doubleheader from 
the New York Giants Saturday, 9-0 
and 7-8. The Pirates bombarded 
CUnt Hartung and Sheldon Jones 
with six home runs In the first 
game. but.had to go to 11 innings 
to win the nightcap. A bloop single 
by Vic Lombardi, acting in the 
role of a pinch-hitter, sent in the 
winning tally.

First game; R. H. E
Pltteburgh ......Oil 100 033—9 14 2.
New York .......000 000 00(^-0 8 0.

Chesnes and Fitzgerald; Hartung, 
Jones and Westrum.

Second game; R. H. K
Pittsburgh —213 000 000 01—7 12 0. 
New York „...000 000 240 00—8 10 0.

Bonham, Sewell, Werle, Casey 
and Masl, McCullough, Fitzgerald; 
Behrman, Webb, Higbe, Hansen 
and Westrum.

(NEA Talsflists»
James P. Ellers, a former Air Force 
lieutenant. 24, now a  student of 
foreign affairs a t  George Wesh- 
lngt<m University, Weshington, 
D. C., offered a  home in America 
to a RussLn Army sergeant, Amee 
Konn, who became his friend dur
ing the war. Ehers, whoee parenta 
live In Baltimore, made the offer 
when he learned Konn had de
serted to the American zone In 
Germany In hopes of coming to 

America.

Wiscouhi Boy Piys 
$3tFor$2Tldnl 
AI árlhigtoi P«fc

CHICAaO-(FV»A
fo a

In the I 
AzUngton

the!

eeven a a S
length! vletofy 
AzUngton Fiituzlty 
Park.

The two-yeer-eld son of 
famed speedster, Teddya OaoMt, 
startled a  crowd of 97,410 fazM with 
a  OStAO for |3 in the mutual pay
off.

The victory was sweet for W. 5L 
Paevy, w h e  pureheaed WIeconMn 
Boy as e  yeeiilng for $6J60. Fae- 
vey got $004)75 toe WleejanMn Boy's 
nm -eway triumph.

The crowd eetoblMwid Calumet 
Fatm 's Re-Armed, a  full facothsr 
of the famed Armed, e  three to one 
favorite In the fMd (rf ilTteen Ju- 
venUes. He finished twelfth.

Tha battle for second money was 
a  rousing finish.

R uss^  A. Firssttme’s Ths Dlvtr 
came from next to last place In 
the bulky field to nose out King 
Ranch’s Middlaground for second 
money. Another note behind In 
fourth was K P. Taylor's Navy 
Chief.

Browns Clip Yanks 
In Short Contest

ST. LOUIS—(iP)—Rain and a pair 
of New York errors helped the S t  
Louis Browns defeat the Yanke 
4-2 Saturday. The game ended af
ter five and half Innings. 'The 
Browns tallied all their runs 
against Tommy Byrne in the first 
inning on three hits, s  walk and 
errors by Johnny Lindell and Phil 
Rlzxuto.

The score: R. H. E
New Y o rk ....... ....... 000 200—2 5 3.
St. Louis .........._....400 OOx—4 8 0.

Byrne and Berra; Ostrowskl and 
Lollar.

William O’Dwyer is New York’s 
hundredth mayor since 1686.

Official Longhorn League Averages
Average for first half of 1949 season;

112  W. Wall Pli. 3305 or 3306

Gonzales To Meet 
Frankie Parker In 
Clay Court Finals

CHICAGO D e f e n d i n g
Champion Pancho Gonzales did a 
neat semi-final jo b  Saturday to 
bracket himself with Frankie Par
ker—as entirely expected—f o r  a 
national clay c o u r t  tennis title 
showdown 6\inday.

Top-seeded Gonzales gained the 
payoff roimd by outlasting third- 
seeded Vic Setxas of Philadelphia 
6-2, 5-7, 6-4, 6-1 In the masculine 
half of two semi-final singles at 
the River Forest Tennis Club.

In the feminine division, another 
defending champion, Magda Rurac 
of Los Angeles brushed aside Rose- 
mark Buck of Dallas In straight 
sets. 6-2, 6-4.

Magda’s championship opponent 
Sunday will be Beverly B i^er of 
Santa Monica, Calif., who got past 
the semi-final round Friday as did 
Parker.

CLUB BATTINO
Clab AB R OR H 2B 3B HR SB KBl Avg

Sweetwater ___ 2748 581 589 839 141 38 33 40 516 J04
Roflwell .... ......  2625 534 548 770 143 31 46 26 438 .293
Big Spring ____ 2590 454 325 745 136 26 33 49 376 .388
Odessa ...... ____  2608 503 489 710 115 30 44 66 408 .383
Midland .........2518 455 330 705 111 31 30 64 373 .278
Vernon ...... ____ 2534 458 428 693 105 18 36 43 369 .2̂ 74
San Angelo .......  2437 411 415 625 90 23 32 38 340 M6
Ballinger ... .........  2570 371 541 653 112 23 36 30 336 .254

CLUB FIELDING
Club FO A E DF FB Pet' Clnb PO A E DP FB Pet

Big Spring.. 1894 730 155 48 14 ,!)44 Roswell __ 1838 788 196 45 14 A32
Odessa ....... 1833 815 163 87 6 JK3 : Ballinger „ 1871 835 203 66 10 .931
San Angelo 1859 76B 183 49 14 .936 M idland.... 1840 810 309 47 7 .928
Vernon ..... 1882 920 201 51 14 J33 Sweetwater 1924 804 230 63 13 .925

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
Name, Club
Webb. Midland ...............
Martin, Midland _____
Gyselman, Sweetwater
Williams, Ballinger ......
Monchak, Odessa .........
Pressley, M id land ...........
Bartolomei, Sweetwater
Mormlno, Odessa ...... »...
Butcher, Sweetwater ....
Simons, Vernon .......... ...
Vasques, Big Spring ....
Crues, Roswell __ ___
Scherting, Vernon ...... ...
Lorenzo, Sweetwater _
Jones, Midland .......... .....
Stazey, Big Sp rin g -------
Batson. Odessa ______
Guitti. Sweetwater ..... ..
Pascual, Big Spring ......

AB R H 2B 3B HR SB RBI Pet
—.... . 4 •> -. 2 _ -- .J AOO
____  2 3 1 . . . . •MW MO
____  291 77 120 23 5 5 6 76 .412
...... .. 201 41 81 16 3 6 8 42 .403
......... 266 76 101 18 1 18 31 71 JUO
..... ..  258 50 95 15 1 15 3 73 368
..... ... 231 57 85 17 5 3 1 43 368
____ 259 47 95 17 4 14 3 84 367
__  120 31 45 11 3 8 •--« 42 367
____341 35 56 7 3 7 4 45 385

_ 367 60 96 33 6 1 13 60 360
____ 292 79 105 21 3 16 6 87 360
.... ... 294 74 105 19 6 10 8 66 3Ó7
____143 40 50 12 4 2 3 27 350
.... . 241 44 84 17 1 1 8 34 349
____ 254 59 88 19 1 5 2 59 347
____330 66 no 23 6 2 1 56 344
____ 222 62 75 21 3 7 3 15 336
...... . 291 33 95 16 1 9 .... ..... 327
..... ... 319 83 104 13 5 1 4 44 326
........  293 54 94 18 1 3 7 63 321

Cooper Slams Pair 
O f Homers As Reds 
Trim Dodgers 7 To 6

/
BROOKLYN—(JP>—Walker Cooper I 

slammed two home runs Saturday, | 
his second coming with a man on 
base In the top of the tenth inning, | 
to enable the Cincinnati Reds to 
defeat the Brooklyn Dodgers 7-f.

The Dodgers made a  determined j 
rally in their half of the tenth. 
Jackie Robinson opened with his | 
tenth homer, off Ed Erautt. Oil Hod- 
es wai safe on Red Stalcup’s f im - 
ble, but was forced by Carl FurUlo. 
Billy Cox lined out and Roy Cam
panella walked.

Pinch-hlttcr Marv Rackley thsD 
hit a single on which Bobby Ad
ams made a sprawling dive end j 
stop oehlnd second, preventlnf the 
tying run from going over. With 
the bases loaded. Peewee Reese f il
ed out to end the game. I
TripU Steal

The defeat prevented the Dod
gers from Increasing thir game and 
a half lead over the St. Louis Car
dinals, who were dumped by the j 
Phillies in Philadelidtla 4-3.

The dodgers i>ulled a triple steal 
in the second Inning with Robin
son scoring on the play. Hodges j 
moved from second to third and 
Cox went from first to second.

The score:
R. H. E.

dnclnnaU 010 000 031 3—7 13 1 
Brooklyn Oil 003 010 1—6 $ 1 

Wehmeler, Gumbert, Erautt and 
Cooper; Roe, Barney and Campan
ella.

Taft-

finest 
Air Service ever..
L I N K I N G

DALLAS-FORT WORTH and MIDLAND-ODESSA

FAST FLIGHTS EACH DAY

(Contintied Ftom Page One) 
his stand for extending the Mon
roe Doctrtifo to Europe aa e substi
tute for the security alliance.

Taft’s announcement that he In
tends to '.ote against the treaty j 
jelled the fumbling Senate oppo
sition.

OpposiUod speeehea bloomed ov
ernight. Tbare had been only das- 
■liltory d ibete before.
Has Leaders Warried

While Taft seemed to be in very 
much of e lost fight on the treaty, 
hla attack on the forthcoming pro
posal to arm Western European] 
slgneri plainly has admlnlstratkm 
leaders worried.

On thf t question. Taft has itone | 
of the doi’bu  that assailed him 
about the treaty. There again he 
will be arrayed against Vanden- 
berg.

m en d s expect Taft to put his 
full weight into the f i ^ t  against 
arms. He will have support among  ̂
many who will vote for the treaty I 
but are against the m ilitary pro- 
pesaL

And 'Taft showed in the fight 
over the labor bill that when he Is 
battling full blast h f can't be dis
counted.

Dovis QuiH Warld 
Citizanship Butinats

PARIS—OF)—Garry Davis said 
Saturday he Is retiring temporarily 
from the World citizenship busi
ness.

He said he feels he is **ln e ster
ile domain where my personal ca
pacities are insufficient’* end wants | 
to think about the next step to ad
vance World fovemmeot He wants] 
to go awsy for a  while to study 
and meditate.

Davie, a  wartime bomber pilot, 
renounced his American d tieen -, 
ship more than a  year ago to be
come self-styled World citizen No 
1. He Is the son of Meyer Davis, 
New York soclMy «xh estra  leader

Syfocuse Unlverrity*s football 
will play three night gemasi 

this Fall—all a t home In Ardiboidj 
Stedliun.

noM im
VtMAM

ond

Pioneer Air linee faringi you 'ronnd-die-dock air Mrrice, 
widi iaet, conveoiently acheduled fligfats tfaeC meke your 
inner<ity gotnge end comingi e wondetfully cim|>le mattar.

2  HRS., 21 M IN . TO FORT WORTH  
2 HRS., 45 M IN . TO DALLAS

th afi MI k  tekae in tifo eir—«nd Pioneer adieduleg are 
erranged ao tìaet yoa beve titne to ettend to your faoeiiMaB et 
thè etfaar and of thè itMk and than return thè eame feat, 

ay. Pioneer*! round4rip dfoeount givee yoa a 10%  
thè ra tvn  half of eadi f lg l*  tool

40t1

n .2 5  L b .
OEHUDfl m

B ar-B -R B eef
(Baneleai)

Ready evety gay e t 11

Cedi Kings 
Fine Foocl̂

I

''WAYS ond AàlANS"
you ere tMnktng of ‘‘waye

and
TU boy e eer,
TUlto a V 
Ifoto rm  
Fey up Naie bOh

■Air > A 9iD rr i
al

MIDWISr
tu  M,

S & 0  C li^ d e n ' 6 g m k

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
N tlhtrs! • • • Takt id ra iiig a  t í  tktsa sa?li|s m
B A C K - T O - S G H O O L  C L O T H E S

is SW Bsys' D sp u la n t!.

N T S '  i n %  W O O L S D R S
Idaal for Fall and bock-Vo-icliool waar. Sixai 
roafe  from 6 to 16 . . .  a fow Huskiat.

$21.fS , $24.W  /  .
$ 32.05 v a i M t_____________________  IloW  y 2  pnC8

i n %  W O O L J A C K E T S  and P A K T S
_____ now iricoAAatcliifif Miift Hiot sold of $ 13.95. 

Sitôt 3 to t _____________________

C O B O O B O T  S T O B T  C O A T S
A tgociol groep la f ito t f r ^  6 to 14 S tV  A O
tke t told rofolorly ot $12.98— N ow _______________________  g  '» 9 % #

B O Y S ' A L L  W O O L S P O B T  C O A T S
A lim itod eeontfty ia sixag 6 to 10 Hiot told 
regalarly ue to $16.95— N ow _______________________ *10.79

C O B O O B O T  and T O m S B O T  P A B T S
Forfoet for school wear, in lixe t 6 to 12. JMe%
Volao« to $6.95— Now O n ly______________________________

One Gronp of B O Y S ' S U IT S
Thoeo aro for youngster!, oge 2 to 6. Long sleeve mm A O
shirt, suspender ponts. Regulor $ 4 .95_____________________ A e 9 w

One Gronp of J O C K E Y  S A T IN  J A C K E T S
la  Midland High School colors. Sixes from 4 to 20. H i l
Rogular $8.98 Valuos— N ow _____________________________

C O B O O B O T  C O T E R A U S
For sixos 2 to 6 In colors of brown, blue ond green.
Veluea to $3.95— Now _____________________________ _ *1.90

SflflUBor Specials lor Immadiala Wear. . .
H O T S ' W A S H  P L A T  S D R S

___ *2.19Consisting of boxer shorts and shirts to motch. 
Sitos 2 to 12. Voluos to $3.95—N ow _______

B O Y S ' S U H H E B  S U I T S

Seersucker end other light moteriols in both
long and ihort pants. Sizes 2 to 18.

Rog. Valuos to
S4.95— Now S A 7 9 Reg. Values to S L A T S

$13.95— Now ^ 5 1
Rog. Velues to
$$.9S— New $579 Reg. Values to C V  

$15.95— N ow ___ ^ 1 0
Reg. Veiues to
$11.9S— N o w ____ $ 0 7 9 Reg. Values to om  m earn

$16.95— N ow ____  1 1

B O Y S '  S P O R T  S H I B T S
Our ontiro stock of short sleeve, woshobie sport shirts,
in plaids, solids ond chocks. Sixes 2 to 20. E  A
Rogulor Vohies to $2.95— N ow __________________________ a o d 9

B O Y S ' B O X E R  P L A T  S H O B T S
—  »L19Soortuckor, cotton gobordine ond khaki poplin. 

A lt woshobie. Sixes 2 to 12. $2.45 Vo lues— New

B O T r S D l f H E B  P A J A R A S
Special group. Short leg oad short sleeve. Sizes 2 to 14. M 4%
Valuot to $3.95— N o w _________________________________ A o l S

S U M N E R  S L A C K S
Sitos 6 to 16. 
N o w ________

S U N  S U I T S
For agoi 1 to 3.
Rogular $1.95— Now

25% »0 

*L19

Now

B O T S '  S W I M  S U I T S  
_____________ _______  price
B O Y S ' W H IT E  ' T '  S H IB T S

Cennhie Lylo kaif shirts that sell mm ps mm
toguinrfy for $2.45—Spociol a t __________________ _ A e 9 9

S O T S ' L O K C  S L E E V E  S P O B T  S H U T S
ttnfbeme, hroadcloths, rayons ond flonools, in selidt, V  A
chnche and plnidk. Volnot tn $4.95___________

S t  "VALUB W IS E ". . .  U t*  Our lu yA w ay  Per H b  FoU C M m !

Has . . .  Oir MBsaHosally low Jsly OoBieBCO 
prioM b U I  prtvaiL noro ^  kwsiraii of fon t 
If  rati bu fa li lovdz! \  /.

For Fomoiit Brandi

O  (  IfRlIlif

7- Î

 ̂• Y .

BLAIS ODIIGAN OO.
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Southern
Checking

Minerals 
Shows In

Schleicher Strawn
A drlli5t«m t«ct w u  underway 

which may result in the openlnc 
of a new pay formation from the 
Btrawn lime of the PenniylTanlan 
In East-Central Schleicher County.

The prospect is Southern Min 
erals Corporation N a 1 J . F. Web
ster, wildcat 36 miles east of the 
town of Eldorado and 1,980 feet 
from south, 680 feet from west 
lines of section X Uoek 8, TW6S 
NORR survey.

The venture entered the Btrawn 
lime at 4,137 feet, calculated by 
Bchlumberftr, on an elevation of 
3,616 feet. That makes it  205 feet 
low on the top to Phillips PetrO' 
leum Company No. 1 Callan, 0,066- 
ioot dry hole drlllod In 1944, which 
found cranlte a t 6,063 feet. It is 
seven miles northeast of the Sou Jr 
em  Minerals exploration.
Another Correction

The No. 1 Webster was 330 feet 
high on the Strawp to a  wildcat 
failure eight and one-quarter miles 
to the southwest, as Tsxtor No. 
Judkins Ss Spanoer. Drilled In 1, 
938 feet. It was abandoned In the 
Ellenbuziger on total depth 6.4C0 
feet.

Southern Minerals ran a  46-mln 
ute diillstem  test In the top of the 
Btrawn with Its venture a t 4336-74 
feet. A strong blow of air held 
a t  the srirface throughout Recov
ery was a  drillpipe f\iU of gas ant 
100 feet of oil and gas cut drllUng 
mud.

Drimng ahead to 4A30 feet sam
ples were mostly 11ms with porous 
streaks. On that depth, a drill- 
stem test was being nm with pack 
« :  a t 4300 feet. The tool was to 
be open three hours. On last re
port, a  good blow of air was hold
ing a t the surface.

Unofficial sources say the bot
tom ten feet of the Interval now 
being tested looks like a  pay sec
tion. ApparenUy, It Is not a  wa 
ter zone.

HumbU Flonkt Strik« 
From Doss-Wolfcamp

Humble OU & Refining Company 
No. 5 Helen Cunningham, et al. 
Is to be a  9,100-foot exploration to 
test for pn^uctlon In the Wolf- 
camp of the Permian In Southwest 
Oalnes County, a b o u t  13 miles 
south of Seminole.

It will be one quarter of a mile 
east of Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cun- 
nlngham-Shell, recently completed 
flowing producer from the Wolf- 
camp to open that sone for p«)duc- 
tlon In the Doss area.

The Humble development is to 
be 1,980 feet from north and east 
lines of section 4, block A-34, pel 
survey. Drilling is to start a t once.

Ralp ii Lowe No. 1-B Cunning
ham. a  one-location south outpost 
to the Wolf camp discovery h a d  
reached 3360 feet In lime and shale, 
and was drilling deeper. It is al 
so projected to 9400 feet.

That venture is 1380 feet from 
south and west lines of section 4, 
block A-34. psl survey.

Magnolia Gets W ell 
From Kelly Canyon

Another producer from the Can
yon reef lime has been developed 
for the Kelly field of Central Bcurry 
County at Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
psmy No. 1 Maxwell.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 206, block 97, H<kTC survey, 
and one location west and the same 
dintanf!«» north of wells which have 
shown for production, was taking 
a  drlUstem test In the top of the 
Canyon pay a t 6306-33 feet.

There was a  good blow of air 
at the surface Inunediately after 
the tester was opened. Oas ap
peared a t the top In seven minutes.

on  cut drilling fluid flowed out 
a t the surface in 48 minutes, and 
clean oil began flowing In 63 min
utes. It was flowing to pits at 
the estimated rate of 30 barrels 
per hour a t last report.

After the current investigation is 
finished operator is expected to drill 
deeper. This venture is reported 
to have topped the reef a t 8,780 
feet, on an elevation of 3,438 feet. 
Top of the porous sone was a t 6,- 
•13 feet

Nolan Strike Swabs 
Out Load For Tests

Bkelly Oil Company No. I Ater, 
prospective discovery from the B -  
Imburger in Northwest Nolan 
County, about five miles southwest 
gf Roscoe, and 330 feet from north 
gnd 3,600 feet from west lines of 
•Ktion 87, block 33. TP survey, was 
gm bbtag out lead oil, trying to 
aafee perforated secUoo at 7,- 
•M-T400 feet kick off and flow.

At la st report the hols atm h8<l 
A considerable amount of the loiul 
to swab o a t  and no flow had de
veloped.

This veatn ie developed large 
I ouantltles of free oil between 7,080 
f t e t a n d  7«130 fe e t in the top of 
the EUmburger. W ater wea en- 
«bunterad between 7439 feet and 

I Cm  total depth a t  7488 fee t 
A strB c  of 6 1/S-lDch caCng was 

nted a t  7,186 fVet and ths
_____was drilled 0 0  to 74M  38M.
So fa r omy the 1 0 3 9 4 4 0  ^̂ 90̂

Permian producer on t h e  north 
dome of the Ooldsmlth Held in 
Northwest Ector County a t Texas 
Pacific Cosd 8i on  Company No. 
S3 Scharbauar, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31, block 
44, T-l-N , TP survey.

Prom the open bole at 5,473-5,740 
feet, which had been washed with
1.000 gallons of add then treated 
with 8,000 gallons of add, it swab
bed and flowed 78 barrels of oil, 
five bsjrels of biaic sediment and 
eight bsurels of add water In 18 
hours.

Operator then re-addlzed with
5.000 callons a n d  was swabbing 
ahead to dean out and test on 
last report

Granite Wildcat Set For 
Central Chaves; Lea Deep 
Strike Plans Completion

HOBBS, NEW. MEX. — Drilling I had reached 13,518 feet in 11ms and 
is to start Immediately a t a  6A00- ^  oontlnulnx. 
foot wildcat In Central Chaves

HumbU Spuds Test In 
Sharon Ridga-Canyon

Humble Oil A Refining Compsmy 
has spudded and was setting sur 
face pipe a t another flanker to 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon pool of 
Southwest Scurry County.

It Is the concern’s No. 3 Bishop, 
located 1J60 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
164. block 97, HATC survey.

The exploration is projected to 
the Canyon lime of the Pennsylvan
ian around 7,000 feet.

It was bottomed on 347 feet In 
redbeds and shells, running 10 3/4- 
Ineh casing.

Drilling Continues In 
Pegasus Areo Tests

Magnolia was making new hole 
toward ths Sllenburgsr with two 
outposts to Its discovery opening 
the Pegasus field In North-Central 
Upton County.

The firm’s No. 3-30 Roy Olass, 
South-Central Midland County ex
ploration flanking the strike on the 
northestft, was drilling ahead from 
10,513 feet In lime.

It la 1A60 feet from weet and 
660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 30, block 40, T-3-S, ’TP sur
vey.

South of the Mldland-Upton 
County l i n e .  Magnolia No. 1-36 
Glass was under 9,962 feet, pene
trating lime and shale.

A southwest offset to the discov
ery, It is 1360 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
36, block 41, T-4-S, ’ll*  survey.

About tw o  miles southeast of 
this area. Republic Natural Oas 
Company was continuing through 
the Petuuylvanlan with its No. 1 
Powell, wildcat, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, block 
40, T-4-S, TP survey. Last report 
had It past 11,439 In shg^e.

Offsetting the P e g k ^  discovery 
on the northwest, Phillips Petro- 
leum Company No. 1-BB 'TXL, 664 
feet from south and 660.5 feet from 
east lines of section 25, block 41, 
T-4-S, ’l l»  survey, was bottomed on 
6A32 feet in Ume and shale, trying 
to regain circulation.

C f t o r  F o r f c ^ r o t p ^
TttH ng In Goldsmltli

TWttng was contirmtng ptior to
M ttid Oret Otear W tA-

Humble Sets Pip« In 
Upton Pennsylvanian

Casing has been set in the top 
of the Pennsylvanian before drilling 
ahead toward the Blenburger at 
Humble OU A Refining Company 
No. 1 Pembrook, wUdeat six mUes 
north of the Benedum pool In East- 
Central Upton County.

Bottomed on 10,600 feet, the ven
ture was waiting for cement to cure 
on 7 5/8-lnch pipe cemented on 
bottom with 1400 sacks. Plug Is 
to be drilled shortly for deepen
ing.

Location ia 660 feet from north 
and 2347 feet from east lines of 
block X. C. C. DeWltt survey.

Also in the general area of the 
Benedum Held, Humble was drill
ing ahead with three EUenburger 
wildcats.

The concern’s No. 1 Oswalt, ex
ploration about four mUes south 
of the No. 1 Pembrook and 2,640 
feet from south, 660 feet from east 
lines of section 12, block B, CCSD 
ARONO survey, was making hole 
from 3463 feet in anhydrite and 
8TP*

Approximately one mile west of 
b e company’s No. 1-B Barnett, 

Pusselman producer on the north
west edge of the Benedum pool. 
Humble No. 1 First National Bank 
of San Angelo was under 11361 
feet, drilling Devonian lime and 
chert

It Is 660 feet from south and 
St lines of section 8, block Y, 

OCASF survey.
In the UpUnd area north of the 

Benedum aresi. Humble waa boring 
ahead in a  ride-tracked hole with 
ite N a 1 P arro tt 10,744-foot dry 
hole which has been re-opened for 
an B tenburgv exploration.

This venture, 660 feet from eouth 
and east lines of sectltm 3, block 
T, ELARR survey, was beirond 10.- 

^  feet in shale.

Dollarhid« Outpost 
DoYolopt No Shows

MagnoHa No. 31-B Qowden, out
post to peoduetlofi from the Bien- 

IB the DoUartihte flted of 
Andrewi Oounty. a n d  

tm  feel from waek and 1490 feat 
from Qortli Unas of seedon 3, blook 
A -ft, pA m im r . ran a  «W  boar 
driDstea tart a t 11.783-Mf feat

Raaovoty war the SAIT toot watsr 
imähiM  and SO le rt of driUinr mud. 
with no shows of oil, gas or water.

(Ooatmaad on page •>

Coimty, approximately 12 miles 
southeast of Roswell.

'The venture will be Buffalo Oil 
Company No. 3 Comanche un it It 
Is located 1380 feet from north and 
880 feet from west lines of section 
26-lls-28e, and is in the Bottom 
less Lakes region.

The projected designation of 6,- 
600 feet Is calciriated so take the 
project to granite, and allow a test 
of all horlaons above Out forma 
tlon.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has started completion activity at 
Its No. 1-BTA State, wildcat dis
covery from pre-Permlan forma
tions In Northwest Lea County, 
12 miles northeast of the shallow 
Caprock field.
Fannatieii Disputed.

Operator representatives say the 
best shows for production were be
tween 10,700 feet and 11,000 feet In 
the Silurian lime. ’That zone is 
expected to be thoroughly tested 
during the Immediate future. Some 
geologists had previously called the 
10,700-11.000 foot horizon Devon
ian.

’The discovery Is 1380 feet from 
south and cast Unas of section 2- 
12s-33e. It drilled to total depth 
of 11,766 feet in basement rocks. 
So far as has been reported the 
prospector did not log any possi
bilities of commercial production 
between 11,015 feet and 11,766 feet.

A string of 5 1/2-lnch casing 
which, had been cemented at 11,- 
206 feet, was perforated at 11,000- 
015 feet, in the lower section of 
the Silurian, and was diillstem 
tested for eight and one-half hours.

Recovery was 4,000 feet of 44- 
gravlty oil and 840 feet of salt wa
ter. That zone appears to be the 
bottom of the Silurian pay. ’Those 
perforations will be squeezed off 
and a higher section In the Silu
rian will be perforated and tested 
early In the week.

Continental Oil Company has 
completed Its No. l-E-A-27 Lock
hart as a one-quarter of a mile east 
extension to the EUenburger pro
ducing area In the Brunson Held of 
East-Central Lea County, a short 
distance northeast of Eunice.

This exploration, located 680 feet 
from north and 510 feet from west 
lines of section 27-21s-37e, drilled 
to a total depth of 7,782 feet in 
granite.
Aoldlxes Perforations

It set 5 1/2-lnch casing through 
the EUenburger pay. and then per 
forated between 7,670 feet and 7, 
770 feet. That Interval was treat 
ed with 3,000 gallons of acid and 
on the completion test Howed six 
hours and made 585 barrels of 43- 
gravlty oil, through open two and 
one-half inch tubing. ’That gave 
a calculated 24-hour potential of 
2440 barrels of oil. There was no 
water. Oas-oll ratio was 306-1.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1- 
A Denton. Central-East Lea Coun
ty wildcat to 11400 feet to explore 
into the Devonian, and located 
about 12 miles northeast of Lov- 
ington and 660 feet from south and
I. 980 feet from east lines of sec
tion ll-15s-37e. bad reached 10,177 
feet In an unidentified dolemlte, 
and was drilling ahead.

This venture drilled through a 
long section In the lower Permian 
which developed considerable free 
oU in streaks. If It falls to make 
an oil well In the Devonian opera
tor probably will plug back and 
try to complete as a commercial 
producer from the Permian pay.

Magnolia Petrollum Company 
No. 1-B Santa Pe, northwest out- 
pcat. to production from the De
vonian In the Crossroads field in 
extreme Northeast Lea County, is 
running 7-lnch casing. Total depth 
Is 9498 feet in lim a Operator ran 
caliper and Schlumberger surveys.

The well is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 29-9s-36e. It is slated to dig 
to at least 12400 feet to explore 
Into the Devonian.

The Crossroads Held has one pro
ducer from the Mlsslsslppian. and 
has three producers from the De
vonian.
Diilla Hard Sand

Stanollnd OU A Oas Company 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, EUenbur- 
ger prosepector In extreme South
east Lea County, is drilling below
II. 714 feet In hard Waddell sand.

Location is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section ll-26s-37e. 
37e.

Humble OU A Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, wUdeat 17 mUes 
southwest of the Crossroads field

Just 
To Kill 
Time

Links Permian 
Sooner Fields; 

Speed Crude's Movement

' I t  la 680 feet north and 1380 feet 
from east lines of eectk» 81-lla- 
35e.

Amerada Petroletim Corporation 
No. 1-BTB State, North-Central 
Lea County wUdoa^ 660 feet from 
north and weet lines of eectlon 26- 
12s-33e was making hole below 10,- 
067 feet In Ume.

Amerada N a 1-BTO State, three- 
fourths of a  mile north and one- 
fourth of a mUe west of Amerada 
No. i-BTA State, waa drilling be
low 6480 feet in Ume.

Location la 660 feet from aouth 
and 1380 feet from west lines of 
aectlon 35-lla-33e.

Amerada waa preparing to run 
8 1/2-lnch casing a t Its No. 1 Cau
dle-Federal, Northweet Lea County 
wildcat, 13)M) feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
10-12s-33e. It waa understood that

plugge? back depth of 8416 fact j TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-
In lime.

The venture drlUed to a total 
depth of 11,083 feet In a Ume sec
tion. So far as has been reported 
there were no Indications of pro
duction in the Interval between 
9,515 feet and 11,083 feet.
To Perforate Test 

It Is expected that the zone above 
9415 feet wUl shortly be tested 
through perforations in the casing.

Some signs of possible produc
tion were developed there whUe 
driUlng was in progress.

Amerada No. 1 Rose, offset to 
No. 1 HamUton, discovery from the 
Devonian, and 1380 feet from north 
and west lines of section 35-16s-38e, 
waa drilling below 10,620 feet in 

Amerada No. 1 Eaves, south off
set to No. 1 HamUton. Devonian 
discovery, had progressed below 6,- 
436 feet In Ume and was deepen
ing.

It la 660 feet from south and 1,- 
980 feet from west lines of section 
35-16s-38e.

Magnolia No. 1 Jack Markham 
was drilling below 7,900 feet In dole- 
mite, shale and a Uttle gyp. 'This 
seml-wUdcat In North-Central Lea 
Coiinty is located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 11- 
9s-35e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-65 State, wUdeat 15 
miles west and three mile north of 
’Tatum, and 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section l-12s-33e, was making hole 
below 7,130 feet In lime.

Mid-Continent No. 1-D Sawyer, 
a flanker to Devonian production in 
the Crossroads Held and 1380 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 37-0s-36e, was drilling below 
11,611 feet In lime.

OU Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Pe, a flanker to 
Devonian production In the Cross
roads area, was making hole below 
11,467 feet In Ume.

It is 1380 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of sec- 
Uon 37-9s-36e.
Chaves WUdeat Deepens 

Union OU Company of Califor
nia and DeKalb Agricultural As
sociation, Inc„ No. 1 State, Chaves 
County wUdeat approximately 15 
mUes east and aUghtly south of 
Roswell and six mUes east of the 
Bottomless Lakesj was drilling be
low 3,757 feet In ' Ume.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and west lines of section 27-lls- 
27e. This prospector is scheduled 
to go to 7,800 feet, unless it en
counters granite above that level.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wlggs,
South-Central Eddy County wild
cat, 16 mUes due south of Carls
bad Jiad progressed past 7,639 feet 
in lime and was continuing.

Location is 1380 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31-248- 
re.

Charles H. Osmond No. 1-A Le- 
vick - State, Central - Southeast 
Chaves County wUdeat, located 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 32-12s-30e, drUled to 3400 
feet In dry Permian Ume, and has 
been plugged and abandoned. It 
faUed to Had any signs of possible 
oU or gas production.

Bechtel Brothers No. 1 State, In 
the southwest comer of Otero Coun
ty, and 1380 feet from south and 
east lines of section 23-25s-8e, has 
been plugged and abandoned on a 
total depth of 986 feet.

This prospector was orlglnaUy 
started to go to about 3,000 feet.
No reason has been r e p o r t  for It 
failing to dig to that depth. It did 
not report logging any indications 
of petroleum.

Earl Hattary. 6L 
rwtta OB his bOu 
after his arrira l 

In Nev York 
tram San Dtego, 
CaUl. Battery 
says therm was 

nothing much w  
do around home, 
ao he got out his 
taUe on April 1 
and pedalad the 

1300 mUes to 
New YortL

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUS’TON—OP)—The oU Indus

try is putting into effect a lesson 
It learned the hard way.

Eastern heating fuel oil custo
mers In the winters of 1946-47 and 
1947-48 found It difficult to under
stand why they couldn't get enough 
oU.

Oilmen maintained there actu
ally was no shortage, that "spot 
shortages’’ resulted from Inability 
to move supplies to areas In need.

But many consumers—and con
gressmen—were skeptical.

Even then the industry was at 
work on projects It beUeved would 
clinch Its argument—new pipelines

A gigantic network of pipelines, 
it was maintained, would over
come problems such as weather or 
strikes.
Plans Are Delayed

Steel shortages had delayed plans 
for new major lines.

Last week one project material
ized with opening of the 1000 mile. 
$60,000,000 Basin-Ozark Pipeline.

The line runs from Ja l, N. M., to 
Patoka and Wood River. Hi. It 
ties the West Texas-New Mexico 
Permian Basin with oil-producing 
Oklahoma.

Built by the Texas. Shell. S in
clair Refining and Empire Pipeline 
Companies, It will expedite crude 
oil to Texas. Oklahoma and 1111- 
nols refineries at an ultimate ca
pacity of 241,000 barrels daily.

Other lines for crude and refined 
petroleum products also have been 
opened within the psist year. Oth
ers are under construction or con
templated.

Crude oil production reached Its 
lowest point in 40 months last week 
but Industry and government 
spokesmen continue to predict that 
demand will zoom later this year. 
Warning It Sounded

An Industry economist, however, 
sounded a warning—consumers of 
heating fuel oils are holding off on 
making purchases for next Win
ter’s supplies.

Should the trend continue, he 
said, there would be a log-jam in 
the event of a severe Winter.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute has placed crude production for 
the week ending July 9 at a dally 
average of 4,667,750 barrels dally, 
compared to 5,791,000 a year earlier.

The Bureau of Mines estimated 
domestic crude stocks, as of July 
2, at 274413,000 barrels, a hike of 
199,000 barrels over the previous 
week.

SheH Refinery Celebrates First Oil Flow 
Through Largest Privalely-Builf Pipe Line

WOOD RIVER, ILL.—A 1,000- 
mil* flow of crude oil from New 
Mexico to Shell Oil Company, Inc.’s, 
refinery at Wood River through the 
largest prlvately-constmcted pipe 
line ever built In America, was of
ficially recognised with the turn
ing of a  valve here a t 4 pjn. Sat
urday.

In a  brief ceremony, HUnoia State 
Representative Leland Ketmedy 
opened the gate valve which per
mitted the first barrel of crude 
from the line to flow Into the re
finery^ new tank farm.

Officially designated ss the Ba
sin and Ozark Pipe Line Systems, 
ths recently complrted underground 
carrier was hailed by Kennedy as 
“an important step toward more 
efficient utilisation of our natural 
reeources." According to H. D. Dale, 
refinery manager, the 20 to 34 Inch 
diameter line will help inrare ctm- 
ttnuow and adeqiuate petroleum 
supidiet for the Increaslqg number 
of homes and automobilee, as well 
as the expanding Industrial activ
ities, of the Bfldweet 
SOmalatc Dieeevery

"lacTWWd demand for petroleum 
produote rinoe the war.“ said Dale, 
“rtim alated the discovery and ds- 
velopmentof new crude oil reserves 
In W rtt Trtrts and New M exlea 
TkaMportaliote fadUttes of unpre
cedented c a p a 0 y  were then need
ed to move hufc quantittea of oU 
from the Southwest to the grow- 
iDf Midwest markrta. Tba Barin

and Ozark Pipe Line Systems are 
the resu lt“ He pelnted out that 
the llnee were financed and built 
by private companies wltnout gov- 
enuDcnt subsldiee of any kind.

Among the dlstlnculshed guests 
present a t the valve-opening cere
mony were the mayors of Wood 
River, Hartford, Alton. Bast Alton, 
and Edwardsvllle, HI. Operation of 
the line waa explained In a  talk 
by H. H. Andenon, vice president 
of Shell Pipe Line Corporation, 
which is part owner of both the 
Basin and Oiark systems, and op
erator of the Oaark system.

J«t Fighfar Pilot 
Dias'In Explosion

DENTON, TEXAS—<3>)—An Air 
Force P-80 je t fighter exploded 
with a  roar naar hara, kUling tba
pUot

Papera found on the body bore 
the name of 2nd Lt. J . French. 
McAmbeeboro, HL

O. L. Anderaon. a farmer who 
lives about 10 mUaa wast of here, 
sgld be heard a  loud roar lata Fri
day. He eald ha ruribed from the 
bouee. fearing a  tornado and law  
the plane paas overtiead and erakh 
Into a  fldd  about one-half mile 
farther west

Be said the plana ssploded eith
er just before or after i t  h it the 
gkound. wreckage was aeattared

nDELA.NDS
House Speaker Sam Rayburn’s 

proposal to compromise the Tide- 
lands ownership controversy a l
ready Is drawing criticism from 
congressmen.

The plan, being placed before 
Texas, Louisiana and California 
state officials, reportedly would 
recognize Texas’ ownership of only 
three miles of submerged lands. 
The state always has claimed 101/3 
miles.

Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Texas), be
lieves such division of ownership 
"will certainly be hard to sell to 
Texas.’’

"I will not agree to It," he aald.
Rep. John E. Lyle, another Texas 

democrat. Is ready to puah a com
promise bill should the Rayburn 
federal - state negotiations fall 
through.

Lyle’s MIL like Rayburn’s plan, 
would see the sUtee and federal 
government split Tldelands income
50-50.

He also feels Texas has a  sound
legal claim to a 101/3 mile coastal 
belt. B • •

HERE AND THERE:
President Truman told a Wash

ington Press Conference Thursday 
he still favors a United States loan 
to Mexico for development of that 
country’s oil resources . . . t h e  
IPAA’s Executive Committee Is to 
meet next Tuesday In Washington 
to discuss the “destructive effects 
of growing petroleum Imports on 
Independent oil producers" . . . .  
Peoples Oas Light 8k Coke Com
pany, Springfield, HI., has an
nounced plans to construct a third 
natural gas pipeline from Texas 
to Chicago, the new line to han
dle 484.000,000 cubic feet of f a s  
dally.

U. 8. CABINET MEMBER 
BAS AUDIENCE WITH POPE

VATTCAN CITY—(3V-Pope Plus 
XTT Saturday raoaived In private 
audience John W. Snyder, U. 8. 
secretary of the Treasury.

The pontiff recrived Snyder In 
his private library. The audience 
lasted neariy 36 mbrataa.

The ereatuream New Yoric’a Bronx 
soo reqitfre U i different kinds ot 

Ifood from aU parte of the world.

Midland Has-
(Continued From Page Two) 

dell P. Lee, P. 8. Lee, Reagan H. 
Legg. L. C. Link, Peggy Lindsey.

E. Russell Lloyd, Loys Loddar, 
Ruth Lord, James A. Lore, Francis
E. Luchlnl, W. A. Lumpkin, O. M. 
Luton, Emogene Lynch, 2407 West 
Louisiana Street; Lorene MarchloU, 
Blanche Margo, 415 West Texas 
Street; Zelda Martin. J . A. Mat
thews, Alleen MaxWell, Cecilia Mer- 
vls.

Ruby Millard, DoUie C. Miller, 
Frances E. Miller, 200 Wilkinson- 
Foster Building; Josle Miller. Lon- 
ene Miller. Patrlclk Miller, Roy A. 
MlUer, James W. Mims. Joseph H. 
Mims, Courthouse; Roy Mlnear, 
George Moberley, Jo Ann Moffat, 
L. A. Monroe, Jeff Montgomery.

James H. Moore, Katherine More
house. Mrs. Julian Muller, M. A 
Murphree, 1004 North Whitaker 
Street: C. O. Murray, W. C. My 
rick, Mrs. W. C. Myrick, Margaret 
McCleakey. John E. McDuffey, Texas 
Electric Service Company; Zack Mc- 
Elroy. Courthouse; Pat McOlaun.

W. W. McOrew, Texas Electric 
Service Company; Clyde D. MrHam 
Roy McKee, S. R. McKinney, Jr., 
Richard McKnight. Mrs. R. S. Mo- 
Knight, Vera M. McLeRoy, Norma 
L. McMillan. Mrs. Audrle McNeal, Jo 
McNeal. HamlltonX McRae, Loreta 
McReynolds, Myra McReynoldi, 801 
North Baird Street.

T. E. Neely, William B. Neely. 
Clarence £. Nelson, Edith E  Nelson, 
407 Midland Tower Building; V. S. 
Nelson, Thomas Newbold, Texas 
Electric Service Company; Margaret 
Newnham, S. O. Noble, Nora Lee 
Nordyke, Carolyn Oates, Margaret 
O'Bryan, Mrs. R  L, Oliver, Jane L. 
Owens, Ruby P. Padgett.

H. A. Palmer, George 8. Park, 
WUlette Parr, Jo Carmen Patterson, 
Francis Pennington, John Perkins, 
Alfred Petty. Beverly M. Pevehouse, 
Western Natural Oas Company; 
Blanche M. Phelps, Virginia Pick
ett, Lee Ida Pinkston, Mary Beth 
Pllska, J. C. Pogue, Maude Prather.

J. B. Price, C. E. Prichard, R. 
W. Protzman, Russell J. Ramsdale,
F. B. Rhodes, E. B. Richards, E. D. 
Richardson, J . H. Ripley, Jerry K. 
Roberts, Powell Roberts, H. Robert
son, Mary Jane Rodgers, Claire V. 
Rogers, 1903 West College Avenue; 
Effle Lu Roee, Thelma Curry Ross, 
Celeste Royal. Gertrude 8. Ruff.

E. J. Russell, R. R. Russell, 811 
North D Street; Billy M. Ruther
ford, Fred E  Rylee, James D. Sadler, 
Mrs. Fred T, Schooler. A. M. Soon- 
lers. Shell OU Company; Tom Sealy, 
Katherine Self. 17(X) West Texas 
Street; Laura Self, A. C. Semple, 
Joseph A. Seymour.
Stfll More And More 

N. F. Slm]38on, Blanche A. Sisk. 
Doris Sharpe, Ruby Sharp, Ethel 
Shelton, O. M. Shelton, Juan ita 
Sherrod, William E  Shipp, Jr„  F lo ^  
H. Shirley, Marie Shoopman, Jose
phine Skeen, Jane G. Skinner,'923 
North Fort Worth Street; Martha 
Slack, Kathleen Slemmona.

Arthur G. Slocum, Elisabeth 
Smith, M. Ruth Smith, Thelma L. 
Smith, 1118 North Big Spring 
Street; Virginia Smith, Willene 
Smyres, Mrs. Robert E  Smyth, 113 
McCllntic Building; W. J . Spiuki, 
Jack W. Staekpote, Roth 8ta<A- 
pole, John T. Stanley, Dell Steel, 
Lena P. Stone, Charlee A. Haynes 
Company; LiUte Mae Stovall, Nlta 
Stovall, Frank Stubbeman.

W. E  SulUns, Kenneth A. Swan
son, Fannie Bees Taylor, Frank 
Tarior, 1907 North Main Street; 
Gledya M. Taylor, Shell OU Oom- 
peny; Kyle Taylor, Maxine Teylor, 
Sally Temple, C. D. Tempteton. An
ton P. Theti, wiUlam O. Thomas, 
WOlis Sake Company; Don Thomp- 
mm.

Dorothy TThompson, Ted T. 
Thompeoo, Minnie Mae ‘Thome, 3000 
EbUloway Street; Alien Tolbert, 
Frank L. True, Roy G. 1 0 0 e ,  Pete 
E. Turner, 809 North Caniao Street; 
W. R, Upham, noasia Vaughan, LUj 
Walker, Mark T. W alter, Anna B. 
Walker, 1004 Wert Ohh) S treet 

Wanda A. W alter, Grace 8. W al
lace. B. W. Walton, Naomla W ^ .  
Betty P. W e ^  H. B. Wrteh. Allen 
Wemple, LoeUa W eet 401 Midland
Tower Building: Barbara Wheeler, 
J .  M. White, Mary O. Whlta, H. D. 
Whitt, B  J . Wicker, Bettye WUani, 
J . C. Wilson. L. WUaon.

June Wlnham. T. C. Witte, Dowell 
H. wnilams. 401 Bast Malden Lane; 
Elisabeth WflUams, Harbld Williams.

Washington Oil—

Government Men Employed 
By Cal-Tex Oil Company

By JOSEPH BUTTU NOEB
WASHINaTON — A high-placed 

government offldel, who hrtped 
the Tran^Arabton Pipe 14ne ob
tain steel for Its huge project to 
develop Middle Bast oU, has been 
hired by one of the term er owxMrs 
of the line.

Francis B  Molntyre, the oapahte 
assistant dhector of the Office at 
International Trade ot the Com- 
mmoe Department said be Is “very 
happy“ about joliUng the Callfor- 
nlm-Texas OU Company In a  short 
time. He Is just back from Burope 
on a government misrion.

OoL B  P. Kavanaugh of t h e  
Washington otflee of Cal-Tfes, de
clined to talk to a newsman, but 
officials of other oU companiec ex
pressed a lively Intcreet In tha MW 
employment

“That makee 31 government men 
who have gone to the owners a t 
Arablan-American OU Oompeny, 
according to my count* la ld  the 
spokesman tor one company.

Arablan-American owns tha T ^  
Une.

McIntyre wUl be In charge of rt- 
aearch and atwUng problems. Be 
is 39 years old, and baa been in 
government seven years. A CaU- 
fomlan, he graduated from Stan
ford, took a PhD degree in eoo- 
nomlca, and taught at Stanford.

He was a key flgiire In the trou
bled negotiations looking toward 
steel for Tapline. Segments In the 
oU industry opposed It on th e  
ground It would help speed foreign 
oU to the U. 8. and because steel 
was short but other aegmenu ap
proved i t  Shipment of the steel 
was halted for nine months, but 
resumed eariy this year. McIntyre 
is credited with making the deci
sion to resiune the shipments, but 
many other government officials 
agreed. Including Cabinet members.

Cal-Tex is a subsidiary of Oall- 
fomla Standard OU Company, and 
of The Texas Company, which had 
been among four major companies 
owning the Arablan-American OU 
Company. Armco la buUding the 
1,000-mlle line. Cal-Tex has sold 
its interest.

Note—WhUe McIntyre prepared a 
report urging shipment of steel to 
TapUne, the government resumed 
shipment only after Vice President 
Barkley’s son-in-law. Max O. Truitt, 
a lawyer, took an Interest.

With Leland Olds toppled from 
his throne, the Federal Power Com
mission Is operating with four com
missioners, Instead of five.

The man who cracked the whip 
at FPC the last 10 years. Olds now 
Is a man without a job—although 
the Senate Is deciding whether to 
send him back.

Since June 23. when his second 
five-year term closed. Olds has been 
makhig speeches (one a t Wellaley 
C^Uege), sailing on his brother's 
schooner docked near faihlonablt 
Easton, Md., visiting his mother In 
Amherst, Mass., and “loafing."

He also pecks away at a type
writer at his home In Washington. 
One task Is to prepare a speech 
urging t h e  development of river 

over the world for the United 
Nations.

Olds is 58 years "young" and his 
mother Is also “young.” Ths com
missioner says, "You should hare 
seen mother skip around the deck 
of the ship.”
Bldleuloos Question

S<mie secretaries who had work
ed for Olds are a t the FPC, but 
Olds otUy goes to the office to get 
his maU. A question If he has 
sat In cm any meetli^s since his 
term ended, drew the retort from 
a secretary that, "That’s a ridicu
lous question.” She says It would 
be illegal.

If you telephone the FPC aird 
ask for Olds, however, the operator 
buzzes the office he had held, and 
a secretary answers the telephone.

President Truman named Olds to 
the commission for a third term, 
but he delayed sending the nom
ination to the Senate, which must 
give approval, presumably for po
litical reasons connected with the 
pending measure to change the Na
tural Oas Act. I

The Senate is taking its own < 
sweet time about, ccmflrming t h e ' 
nomination.

Should the Senate quit this Sum
mer without ac^hig, the White 
House probably will name Olds 
again, a n d  it would be called 
Interim appointment

This m a m  
the BesMÉA

Olds than ooold fo  back to work 
and draw pay, according to Brad- 
ford Booŝ  peo en i eoaort « •  tbo
Dalarsd ActiMi

When the Senate lotum s, II 
would have to 
proro the aoml

There to Uttte to 
all nĵ Q dteappointod
at the abooDoe of Olite. A pOUte 
power enthusiast bo has cterttod 
many times w i t h  
Harrington Wimberly a n d  II 
Lee Smith. He has btm  k i 
agroement with 
Claude Draper and t h e  no wort 
member. Thomas Buchanan e i 
Pennsylvania, reportedly haa^Aek- 
ed by Olds.

Whether CHds wlU bo 
tor a  third fivo-year te rn  te not 
known. Not tho senaton, not Oldo 
and not President Truman know a t 
this time.

If he Is, howev«, It is llkoly ana 
or more commlsslooers will think 
of quitting.

The man who cracks ths erhtp 
a t FPC—who has the vigor te walk
10 miles briskly and play a snappy 
game of tennis—Is that domlneer-
ing.

The effort of importing oU com
panies to hold down Impcuts vol
untarily. Is written off as “hope- 
lass’ by Russell B. Brown, geoen l 
counsel of the Indepondent Petro- 
leum Association of America.

As the National Petroleum Ooun-
011 beglna to eeek ways to tighten 
up Its policy on importe. Brown 
suggested the formula of imports 
to “supplement” only domeetle pro
duction be spelled out in figuree. 
In 1984 the importing mrnpantee 
agreed to limit imports to 4 1/3 
per cent of domestic demand, ho 
said. They had the “umbrella“ of 
the National Reoovery Act to pro
tect them from the anti-trust laws, 
but "I am convinced something 
similar" can be worked out by the 
NPC soon."

Tidelands Issue 
Near Settlement', , 
Says Louisianan

BATON ROUGE LA.—(PV-The 
Tldelands eontroversy between the 
federal government and three ooas-  ̂
tal states likely will be settted this 
week, Lt. Oov. William J . Dodd pre
dicted Saturday.

Dodd, who repreeented Louisiana 
In Washington conferenees on 
Issue, said Louisiana was ready t a  
accept a legislative setUement^
sponsored by House Speaker Ray- 
bum (D-Texas), and he sgTssi 
with Rayburn that all the atatee 
Involved were "cloaer to agreement 
than ever before." Legislation em
bodying the propoeed settlement Is 
to be introduced this wedi.

The Louisiana fxeoutlv« said the 
speaker had assured him that If ths 
stales—Texas, Louisiana and OaU- 
fomla—accepted the legislation It 
would be passed at the preeent ses
sion of OoDgress and signed by 
President Triiman.

Douglas Expadifion < 
In Iran NoVocofion, 
Says Rad Nawspapf r

MOSCOW—<P>—The newepaprt 
Red F7eet said Saturday U. S. Su
preme Court Justice William Q 
Douglas’ vacation In ZTan eoote 
hardly be called a “mountali 
climbing expedition.“

“Such things have a very d if
ferent name.” said the paper, or
gan of the Soviet Navy.

It declared membera of Douglas' 
party, “having changed m ilitary 
uniform for tourist costumes, d e a r
ly feel uncomfortaUe In unaccus
tomed garb.”

The newspaper quoted Iranian 
sources to the effect that the real 
ptirpoee of the Douglas trip was to 
investigate Iran for President Tru
man.

Justice Douglas Is an ardent 
mountain climber. He left Wash
ington several weeks ago with his 
son and a party of friends te try 
to climb Mt. Demavend in North
ern Iran which long has been re
garded by climbers as a  supreme 
challenge.

H. D. Williams. Lotta w m iano , W. 
W. WOUams. Lee J .  Woods, T iM iM  
Wright, Freda Wyooff, wm iam  O. 
Yarhnreggh, C. B. Yartooroagh. K. 
Yarborough. W. A. Taager, Mae 
Young, R. M. Young and FredrtkB

iMiB 7m  W8rt wgB atragi.

622 Oveiecte dMiffivM M i eweewl wImOmt yee sb
■e te weft er Imb beck te lelea. U feaeee yeer beck end 
beWc ym tmmM tmktf ie et poUttMc. 8c cease tbe cae» 
—lac Icaelyae keep year teal eetbe «leer etedtiwcceed 
evaid tW  eaaeylee pfawara oa tba aadawldaet year h p .

rear aiaipta ed|aUwae«i M b  te yea «  daaily pi e< 
pMd tetar tb> year dalbaa. b’l dwlpaad tar a t dayi 
arertiep ceaitort. Wby aet eeb oad lat ai skew b ta yaa 1 1
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Southern Minerals—
(Conttimed nrom Pmt* B fh t)

T b •  renturt  to drUllnc atoMd 
pMl U JM  iM t in  llBM and ib a lt.

Ector W ildcat Agoin 
Tottt In Elicnburgcr

Second drlltotem teet of the Sast- 
Oantral Bstor Ooontr Benburf er 
w a a  eontodered uneettofactory a t 

_  WtencillTMl on  A Oaa Company Ko. 
^  ‘ l-D  Oowden, wildcat wren mllei 

KMtthweet oi Odeew and 660 feet 
from north, 3,006 feet from eeet 
Unaa a t aeotloQ 8, block A. pal eur-

The tool WM open an unreported 
period of time at ISJSS-lSJSt feat. 
Racerery wma 4,900 feet of drUilnc 
mud and 110 feet of mud cut with 
■olphor water. There waa aald to 
be a  mechanical failure during the 
taat

A prerloua teet of the KUenburger 
by thto rentxire alao ahowed algna 
of water. A aattofactory teat of 
the formation baa not been aeeur* 
ad aa yet.

Operator waa coring ahead from 
18B6 faet In lima.

Stonolind Runs Low 
In London Deep Tost

Running conaiderably 1 ’ to the 
dtocorery. Stanollnd w a s  irlUing 
ahead through t h e  Mlasl slpplan 
with ita No. 3 Holt, offse. to the 
aame company’s opener of bOe Lon
don-Devonian field In extreme 
South-Central Cochran County.

Last report had the prospector 
under 10,968 feet, penetrating lime. 
It possibly may continue to around 
13,000 feet.

Location to 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 3, block 
li, pal survey.

Gulf Indicates New 
Flying-W Producer

Second producer from the De
vonian In the Flying-W field of 
Northeast Winkler County has been 
indicated by Oulf Oil Corporation 
No. 146-D Keystone, one-half-mile 
north ouQxst to the pool discovery.

A four-hour drlltotem test a t 9,- 
676-6,753 feet showed gas in 36 min
utes a t the rate of 34,000 cubic feet 
per day. Pulling drillpipe recover
ed 116 feet of clean oil and 603 
faet of drilling mud cut approzi- 
m ately 50 per oent with oil.

, r  A second four-hour test of the 
Devonian waa taken at 9,753-0,798 
feet, using a  one-half-inch choke. 
Oaa reached the surface In 17 min
utes. Oaa volume waa a t the rate 
of 78,000 cubic feet dally. Recovery 

' M waa 1A65 feet of drilling mud, 990 
feat of clean oil, 500 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud, estimated to 
be 60 per oent oil, and 385 feet of 
sa lt water.

The venture waa drilling ahead. 
It to scheduled to test again ahort-
ly-

Location to 1,680 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 24, block A-57, psl survey, 
about 14 1/3 miles northeast of 
Kermlt .

Slight Shows Mad«
A t Bordtn W ildcat

Slight oil and gas shows devel
oped on a drlltotem teet a t Ryans, 
Hayea and Burke No. 1 Miller, 
wildcat eight miles southwest of 
t h e  northeast comer of Barden 
County.

The test was for three hours at 
8J70-8J00 feet. Recovery was 40 
feet of slightly oil and gas cut drill
ing mud. No water was present 
More hole to to be made.

The cturent formation to 50 per 
cent chert and 50 per cent shale. 
It to thought possibly to be Mtosto- 
tippian.

Location to 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 418, block 
97, H&TC survey.

Son Angelo Pair Plug 
Irion Shallow W ildcat

Higgins and Cowan of San An
gelo have plugged and abandoned 
their No. 1 Murphy, shallow wild
cat in South-Central Irion County, 
about eight miles southwest of 
Mertzon.

It drilled to 1,603 feet in an un
identified dolomite formation. No 
production was developed.

The dry hole is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
1337, OCdsSF survey.

E .E . (Buddy) Fogelson 
And Greer Carson Are 
Married At Santa Fe

SANTA FK, N. M.—<iP>—Film Star 
Oreer Oanon and Col. E. E. (Bud
dy) Fogetooo, wealthy Dallas oil 
man and sportsman, were married 
hare Friday.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by State Supreme Court 
Justice James B. McGhee at the 
home of Fletcher Catron, Santa Fe 
attorney.

The couple departed on a boney- 
xnooQ trip Immediately afterward 
without disclosing their destination. 
They planned to return after a few 
days to Fogetoon’s Forked Lightning 
Ranch near Santa Fe.
Dignitaries Attend

Oov. Thomas J . Mabry of New 
Mexico, Mayor Frank V. Ortiz of 
Santa Fe, former New Mexico Oov. 
John J . Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Paul of Fort Worth and Slim 
Wason, foreman of the Fogelson 
ranch, were others In the wedding 
party.

Colonel Fogelson, a member of 
General Etoenhcwer’s staff during 
the war, met the Irish actress 18 
months ago in Hollywood. Their 
marriage plans have been rumored 

^  for months.
Miss Garson to to go to Europe 

thto Summer for a sequel to her 
academy award-winning hit *ldrs. 
Miniver.”

Sooner Professor 
To Instruct Special 
Course At Sul Ross

ALPINE—Dr. J. Wlllto Stovall, 
professor of geology and director of 
the University Museum at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, will be a vl.s- 
Itlng professor of geology at Sul 
Ross State College the second six 
weeks of the Summer term. He

Sound Picture To Bo 
Shown At Corrosion 
Engineers Meeting

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the National Association of Corro
sion Engineers will meet a t 7:80 p. 
m., Wednesday night at the Gulf 
office building in Odessa.

A sound moving picture, titled, 
"Combatting Corrosion By Catho
dic Protection.” will be shown by 
representatives of Dowell, Inc.

Guy F. Williams, assistant sales 
engineer, and Yale Titterton, de
velopment engineer, both from the 
Dowell headquarters at Tulsa, will 
show the picture and answer ques
tions regarding the subject It treats.

Plans for the annual Permian Ba
sin tour of the corrosion engineers, 
on September 37, 38, 39 ,and 30, will 
also be discussed. An attendance of 
around 400 persons Is expected for 
that affair. Many of those who 
will participate will be from other 
areas of the United States.

Aaron Oensbuerg of CXlessa, with 
Oulf Oil Corporation, and chairman 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of the 
NACE, will preside at the Wednes
day night meeting.

All persons in thto region who are 
interested in corrosion are Invited 
to attend the session, Irregardless 
of whether they are members of the 
association or not.

DK. J . WILLIS STOVALL

Fogelson to a frequent visitor to 
Midla nd. He owns extensive oil 
properties In the Permian Basin.

holds the master of science degree 
from Vanderbilt University and the 
Ph. D. degree from the University 
of Chicago and is well-known for 
his work in vertebrate paleontol
ogy.

Stovall will teach a course In 
historical geology for majors in 
geology, and a special survey course 
for teachers.

Mrs. Stovall and their daughter, 
Ann, will accompany him to Al
pine. Stovall to replacing Prof. W. 
N. McAnulty for the second six 
weeks of the Summer term. Mc
Anulty will take a leave of absence 
to do field work for the Bureau of 
Economic Geology of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Louisiana Land And 
Expioration Opens 
Office in Midiand

The Louisiana Land and Ex
ploration Co. is the latest oil de
velopment concern to enter t h e  
Permian Basin. That concern has 
opened an office in Midland to 
handle activities it plans to under
take in this region.

Stanley M. McDonald, geologist 
for the concern, has come to Mid
land and will be In charge of the 
office here and of the work it will 
supervise.

McDonald has been located at 
the LL&EC headquarters in New 
Orleans. He is presently looking for 
suitable, permanent, downtown of
fice space and for living accomo
dations for his family. A temporary 

ioffic'  has been established at 111 
I North Big Spring Street.

The company’s executive offices 
are in New York City.

Louisiana Land and Exploration 
Company owns extensive mineral 
Interests in Louisiana and in other 
areas along the Gulf Coast.

It also owns large amounts of 
acreage In that territory In fee on 
which there to oil and gas produc
tion, and is associated with other 
companies in owning the working 
interest in other petrolevun proper
ties along the Gulf Coast.

At the start of Its operations In 
the Permian Basin, the concern 
likely will concentrate on acquiring 
mineral and royalty Interests in 
various sectors of this area.

New Executive Of 
Western Company 
Moves To Midland

Herbert Marshall, vice president 
and general ooonsel of The Western 
Company^ J^ e th e r  with Mrs. Mar-

moved here a shoH time i«o  from 
Dallas.

Marshall has served as legal rep
resentative of Western since it was 
organized by H. E. Chiles, Jr., and 
Robert L. Wood, in 1939. Chiles to 
now president and owner of the 
concern, which has Its general of-

HERBERT MARSHALL
flees In this city. Wood, who also 
lives In Midland, and is president 
of Frontier Chemical Company, dis
posed of his interest in the com
pany about three years ago, when 
Frontier was established.

During the time Marshall was 
handling legal work for Western 
from Dallas, he was a partner in 
a law firm in that city. He spent 
17 years in the legal profession in 
Dallas, prior to his move to Mid
land.

When the company was incor
porated recently Marshall was nam
ed vice president and general coun
sel, and as a result transferred his 
office and home to Midland.

He has specialized in oil and gas 
law. Insurance law, and tax law 
work. He plans to continue to do 
some outside practice in Midland, 
in addition to handling his execu
tive duties with 'The Western Com
pany.

Off Indusfry Offen Big OpporinriHes To 
Young Mon, Says Shlold,IPAAProsidonl

The domeetfai pelroleam Indue- 
try of the United BUtm  offers a  
bright fotore to young men, aoeord- 
11« to Fred W. 8hMd of S u i An
tonio, president of the mdependent 
Petroleum Aseoclstlon of Amertoa.

Shield to a petroleum produeer 
who started in the Industry with 
limited capital and has become one 
of the leading independent opera
tors of the nation.

Shield expresses hto Ideas on the 
opportunltlee offered to young men 
today by the oil buslneet in an edi
torial In the current Issue of "The 
Independent Monthly,” official 
pubUcation of the IPAA. That edi
torial follows:
Nothing Like OO

"There to nothing like the ofl 
game. It offers rewards to fit the 
abilities and energies of the indi
vidual. It offers room for youth, 
for the young man trying to gain 
a foothold In Industry, and If he 
has what it takes the college degree 
to just another asset, nothing more.

“The world needs olL It will need 
it for years to come. There must 
be producers who will supply those 
needs, and primarily as In irears 
past, these will be Independent oil 
men.

"You young men walking away 
from the campus for the last time, 
and you others who are undecided 
but determined to achieve your own 
future. It might be well to give 
thought to the domestic petroleum 
industry. It’s doors are wide open 
But don’t come In unless you are 
willing to stand on your own two 
feet. Don’t come in unless you can 
take reverses for there to nothing 
certain in petroleum.
Requires Imaginatien

‘"The finding and development of 
new fields require Imagination. Oil 
provides for self determination. In 
fact, to gain a place In oil, the 
ability of the Individual to make 
his own decisiens to a m ust ’This 
is equally true of the oil scout, the 
geolbglst, the driller, or the execu
tive. 'The Independent domestic 
oil industry has little or nothing 
to offer the youth who Is not self-

reUaist He would do far better In 
m w  other entemrtee.

*Wtthln the Isdepeodcnt Petro
leum Association of Amerloa there 
to ample proof of opportunitlae to 
OIL At every meettng we aee young
er men staffing  Into more respon
sible roles In their firm and 
In the affairs of the Association. 
We see new faces In young Inde
pendents, axMl we seek and welcome 
their thinking on industry prob
lems. Thto to as It should be.
A Peaseerelle ladaetiy

"There to stUl another appeal to 
our Industry. It to doubtful If there 
to a more democratic Industry group 
engaged In a  more magnetic pur
suit. This makes for deep and uut- 
Ing friendships plus a mutual re
spect

*The door to oil to edde open for 
those who might qualify as the in
dependent producer of tomorrow. 
Vast potential oil provinoee are yet 
to be developed and In areas of es
tablished production, new wells are 
to be drilled and new fields are to 
be found. And if you decide to 
eratch a drilling bit dig Into the 
earth, good hick to you.”

Carraway Now With 
Stanotex In Midland

R  S. (Ed) Carraeray to a new 
man In the division headqiiarters 
of Standard Oil Company of Texas 
in Midland.

He to a petroleum engineer, with 
a degree from Louisiana State Uni
versity. Hto assignment here to to 
serve as assistant to Harvey Hardi
son, manager of Stanotex's non- 
operated joint vo itu ra .

Carraway came to. Midland from 
Gainesville, where he h a d  been 
working for Standard of Texas for 
about a year.

Wolves of the United States In
clude the gray wolf of the North 
snd West, and the red wolf of the 
south central states.

-TBLKHUIC. lODLAIfDi JULY 17.

Pan Am PE Session 
W ill Feature Paper 
By Texas Educator

AUSTIN—A paper on petredeum 
engineering education, written by 
Dr. H. H. Fower, Unlvcrsltor of Tex
as petroleum engineering depart
ment chairman will be read at the 
First Pan American Congress of 
Engineers in Brazil thto mnnth

Power's paper to to be one of the 
contrlbutlone made by distinguished 
U. S. engineers at the hemispheric 
technical meeting, first of its Hnd 
In Sao Paulo and Rk) de Janerto.

Minimum emphasis to being plac
ed upon specialization In petrotoum 
engineering. Power writes, and 
more attention to being given to 
training In fundamental «rient^fw» 
principles.

Engineering branches function 
chiefly In the application of funda
mental sciences to their particu
lar specialty, he adds

“What of the future of petroleum 
engineering?” Dr. Power aska Hto 
answer to that the training of to
day should prepare a petroleum 
engineer for every contingency In 
hto future professional life.

The properly-trained petroleum 
engineer should continue ‘'with lit
tle difficulty In the fuel engineer
ing of tomorrow,” he declares.

BS£̂ B Located Kew 
Stock Distribution 
Center At Snyder

Black, Sivalto êc Bryson, has es
tablished a distribution point at 
Snyder for stock of field-welded 
steel storage tanks and oil and gas 
separators.

William A. Watkins, sales and 
servios man of the company’s 
brandh at Lafayette. La., has been 
transferred to Snyder In charge 
of sales.

Southern Technical 
Institute To Offer 
Course On LP-Gos

Quo of the crying needs of the 
liquid petroleum gee industry — 
trained technicians—win be sup
plied through the oourae In gas 
fuel tectuKdogy to be offend for 
the first time thto Fall by South
ern Technical Institute, a  unit of 
Georgia Institute of Technology a t 
Chamblee. Ga.

Thto 18-mooth period of study, 
which will be open to graduates of 
accredited high eehooto in all parts 
of the country, was developed with 
the cooperation of the Tj/piifuA 
Petroleum Gas Association.

R  to designed to prepare stu
dents for entrance and advance
ment In the LP-Gas Industry and 
other phases of gas work. The 
course offers specific training in 
gas operatlong as well as broad 
technical and supervisory tralnlxrg.

Classee start September 38. Worid 
War n  veteraru may etmdl un
der the O.L BUI of Rights. A de
scriptive catalog may be obumed 
by writing to Southern Technical 
Institute, Chamblee. Oa.

Fire protection costs about $3.69 
per capita In cities of the United 
States.

Amerada Expands 
Geological Staff 
Of Midland Office

Three new men have recently 
been added to the geological staff 
of Amerada Petroleum Corporation's 
Permian Basin district office In 
Midland.

Herman T. Ashmore, formerly as
signed to the company's T>ler office 
has been transferred to Midland.

John Bado, a recent graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma and 
Paul Parker who finished the geo
logical department of the University 
of Kentucky about two months ag<v 
are new employes.

Carl Barnhart to Amerada*! dis
trict geologist in thto region.

First workable model of the type
writer was designed In Detroit more 
than 100 years ago.

W E S T  TEXAS -  N E W  M E X I C O
P ETRO LEU M  D IRECTO RY

AbstrocFtrs—

Abstroct and Title Inauronce
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Tech Offers New 
Petroleum Course

LUBBOCK—A new course en
titled “Introduction to Petroleum 
Industry” wUl be offered for the 
first tUne thto FaU at Texas Tech- 
nologioal coUege.

Designed for non-petroleum en
gineering students who might be 
interested in some phase of the pe
troleum Industry, th« course to a 
■unrey the technology of various 
phsses of this Indtutry and a sup
plement to their own specialised 
IMds.

The general introductory study 
of the petroleum industry Includes 
historical development, exploration, 
development and production meth
ods, transportation and refining of 
petroleum and Its products, natural 
gasoline, general economics, leas
ing and royalty methods, proration 
and regulation.

The only pre-reqritolte to the 
three hour course to a junior stand
ing in cither engineering or ge
ology.

Toakim i Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Ploint, Ttxos 
and

Lea County 
Abstract Co.

Lovingloa, Ntvr Mtxico 
MteroFihn Abefroef Sarvice

D. B. McGl^f^Y ond 
L  D :N E  STEPHENS

Engine School Gets 
Underway In Odessa 
With 200 Enrolled

More than 200 men, including en
gine men, toolpushers and produc
ing company engineers, have reg
istered for the Drilling Engine 
’Training Schools as the first of the 
series got underway last week in 
Odessa.

J . A. Boatman, formerly with 
Rowan Drilling Company and 
employed by Odessa public schftls. 
to instructor. The courses are de
signed to offer drilling crews in 
this area a thorough course of In
struction i'j the care and operation 
of drilling ienglnea.

The schools are sponsored by the 
committee on drilling engine train 
ing for the Permian Basin chapter 
of the American Association of 
CMlwell Drilling Contractors. Cecil 
Provlne, of Midland, with Rowan 
Drilling Company, to chairman of 
this committee.

Six different makes of engines, 
along with other equipment, are 
available to the schools through the 
cooperation of engine manufactur
ers, distributors and service com
panies. Also participating In the 
program are the University of 
TexsT, the Texas State Board of 
Vocational Training and Odessa 
Junior College.

’The schools are expected to con
tinue for six to eight months in 
thto area. Classes, which are being 
held In Odessa Junior College, are 
limited to a msiximum of 13 men, 
who attend a total of 38 hours— 
three hours, four times a week for 
three weeks. Day and night classes 
are held. Each class studies only 
one engine at a time.

Plans are being made by the edu
cational committee of the A.A.OD.C. 
to entend thto training program to 
other areas as quickly as possible, in 
line with indicated interest among 
drilling crews.
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Pipe Line Scheduied 
For Three Pools On 
East Side Of Basin

Texas-New Mexico Pipeline Com
pany has authorized a program for 
building a pipe line to three o 11 
fields on the east side of the Per
mian Basin, two of which have been 
discovered only thto year.

A 40-mile, 10-lnch truck carrier 
is to be constructed from the Basin 
Pipeline System's Colorado pump 
station in Southeast Scurry County 
westward to Southwest Border 
County. It will feed Into Basin's 
22-inch common carrier extending 
into the Middle W est

The system will spread out In 
three directions from the pipe-line 
terminal In Borden. Six miles of 
slx-lnch pipe line will be laid south 
to tap the VealmcK>r field on the 
Howard-Borden County line, six 
miles of six-inch will be laid west 
to the Good field and 17 miles of 
six-inch will extend northwest to 
Sinclair Oil Sc Gas Company’s dis
covery arer. on the Williams Ranch

These three fields, the latter two 
of which are recent developments, 
currently are being served by tank 
trucks.

Colorado station on the Basin 
system also to the Ue-ln point for 
Pasotex Pipeline Company's 33- 
mile, six-inch line from the North 
Snyder field In North-Central 
Scurry County.

RRC Sets Hearing On 
Combining Slaughter 
And Levelland Fields

AUSTIN—UF)—’The Railroad Com
mission has ordered a public hear
ing August 3 to determine whether 
the Slaughter and Levelland fields 
should be considered a single field.

The two fields are located in 
Cochran, Hockley and Terry Coun
ties.

Elvldence will be taken to deter
mine whether or not subsurface con
ditions exist which would support 
a reasonable finding that separately 
accumulated sources of oil and gas 
are Involved with re.spect to the 
oil and gas produced from wells in 
the two fields.

When yon get as to do h, 
we get It done — quickly.
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Changes Made In 
Geological Staff 
Of Texas Pacific

Several changes have recently 
been made in the personnel in the 
geological department of Texas Pa
cific Coal Sc Oil Company’s district 
offios In Midland.

P. P. (Pets) Jacksen, geologist, 
who has been stationed a t the coo- 
cem’s district office in Brecken- 
ridge, has moved to Midland, and 
Fred Ratliff, who has been on the 
staff of the Midland office has 
been transferred to Breckenridge.

W. L. (BUD Oupton, gsologtot In 
the district office In Midland has 
moved to Hobbs, N. M., where be 
will work on TeePee cxpleraOoos 
in the New Mexico side of the die- 
trlct.' Hto actlvltlee will be under 
the direction of the Midland otfloe.

Prank Bolen; who haa been scout
ing West Texas and Southeast New 
MexlcQ, haa been transtarad  to the 
Breckenridge district, where he will 
have a  sim ilar assignment.

B. W. Curry, who has been work
ing for the cempany in Wyomlot. 
has moved to Midland and wffl 
handle the scouting in the Per
mian Benin

Cox Is Land-Lease 
Department Head 
For Cities Service

BARTLESVILLE. OKLA.—H. Ben 
Cox of Houston has been named 
superintendent of the Land-Lease 
Department of Cities Service Oil 
(Company.

He succeeds the late James C. 
Kennedy, veteran superintendent of 
that department. Cox’s replace
ment at Houston has not b e e n  
named aa y e t

A long-time employe of Cities 
Service, (3ox was first employed by 
the company in 1924 as a landman 
In the Greenville, East Texas area. 
During the next 10 years, he served 
as landman In Texas and Kansas, 
with headquarters at Bartlesville, 
Cisco, San Angelo and ’Tj’ler. He 
was appointed district landman at 
Houston early In 1934 and. In April 
of that same year, was transferred 
to Bartlesville as assistant super
intendent of the company’s land- 
lease department. In 10^, when the 
company's Texas operations were 
expanded, Cox was transferred back 
to the Houston division In charge 
of the land department there.

All Aggie Geology 
Majors Had Jobs 
Upon Graduation

COLLEGE STATION — A Job 
awaited every one of the 36 sen
iors majoring in geology or geo
logical engineering at Texas AdzM 
College after the June graduation 
ceremonies.

8. A. Lynch, hesul of the geolo
gy department, attributed thto im- 
usual record largely to the in i
tiative of the students in contact
ing personnel of oil companies. 
Particularly was thto said to be 
true In case of the small companies 
and independent operators who did 
not send representatives to Inter
view students.

Of the graduates, t h e  largest 
number, 85 per cent, took positions 
with small oompanlea and inde
pendents. srhlle 87 per cent srent 
to work with geophysical oompa- 
nles. Major oil oompenles employ
ed 16 per cen t Sight per oent ac
cepted jobs with dim ing oootraet- 
ors or In the field of mining ge
ology.
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Joan Edwards Has—

If

(Oonttnuad Ftom P*ge One) 
both and other Injuriee. M iu 
ficAden suiiered bead Injuries, not 
••rioua. Starnes, the driver, a n d  
Johnaoo. the owner of the car, suf
fered minor injuries—cuts a n d  
ahraalODS.

Oavldoon died January 21.
I  Mias Sanders was hoq^ltallxed for 
I laveral days after th accident but 
I reooveied. The othei had been 
I treated and released from the hos
pital aoon after admittance.

Joan Edwards lay In an Odessa 
hospital for weeks and weeks. She 
was flven blood, soma from h e r  
fallow employes of The Reporter- 
T rietram . She underwent a delicate 

' brain operation by a specialist who

r out from Dallas to perform

I S till she lay unconscious.
!  The skies cleared over W e s t  
iXhxaa and the ice storm abated and 
•eras licked by the sun. Midland 

up from the bad weather, 
'e went on In Midland, day after 
y . and night after night. It went 
k for Joan Edwards, too. But she 
lew nothing of It.
Her mother and father w e r e  

tly by her side. Her mother 
And she still does, 

e Mlaa Her
Joan ’s fellow workers at the news- 
per missed her. The ctistomers 

her greetings when they 
came in to place a classified. 'The 
bears In the back shop missed her 

ty-stepplng presence as she of
ten went back to confer with them 
about a copy change. The staffs 
up front missed her. You see, she 
always brought up the first papers 
off the press each day.

Other young women cam* to work 
for the newspaper and sat at. Joan’s 
desk. They greeted the customers 
and they carried the copy changes 
to the shop. They brought up the 
first papers each day.

“No change, still unconscious,’* 
was the dally message given by the 
Odessa hospital and It was posted 
on the btiUetln board at The Re
porter-Telegram—“no change,” “no 
change,’’ no change.’’

Sprliig came to Midland a n d  
West Texas. The trees that were 
scarred by the January ice storm 
put on their coats of green. The 
green leaves covered the white 
scars.

Joan Edwards didn’t see this. An 
Icy, storm struck West Texas and 
Midland was the last thing she 
saw.

Joan’s tired mother kept the vigil 
and. oh, how hard she prayed on 
April 2s that her girl would break
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the unconscious grip. ’That day was 
Joan’s 24th birthday.

But Joan didn’t wake up.
June 24. she was taken to Meth

odist Hospital in Dallas. Everything 
possible was done for her. But as 
Dr. C. C. Nash, Dallas surgeon, 
said: “There is so little we can
do.”

Some shots of arrow poison used 
by South American Indians were 
used temporarily to relax her tense 
muscles. But nothing could be 
done for the mld-braln Injury aiul 
the destroyed brain tissue.
Never A Word

Sight, soimds and thoughts fall 
to register on the Injured brain of 
this girl, a Texas Tech graduate. 
Her grey eyes stare, but do not 
see. Aim a mock blow at her face 
and she does not flinch. She makes 
groaning sounds occasionally, but 
never has spoken a word.

She is an only child.
Her father Is M. J . Edwards, 

postmaster at Rankin.
In hospitals and all the time, 

graying Mrs. Edwards stajrs with 
her daughter.

Ju ly 8, they brought Joan home 
—home to Rankin. Frail and tm- 
conscious, she was transported on 
a bed In the back of a passenger 
automobile. She stood t h e  trip 
well.

She Is at home, where her tire
less mother and a nurse can at
tend her.

And there she rests these hot 
Summer days in Rankin and West 
Texas.

And life goes on, as It has done 
for six months she has lain un
conscious.

Is there hope?
Yes! But It’s up to God.
Doctor Nash, Dallas surgeon, said: 

“We never give up hope as long as 
a patient lives. ’There Is nothing 
medicine and surgery can do for 
her.”

Her 53-year-old dad says: “We
just keep hoping Joan will get bet
ter. We figure maybe some day 
shell just start talking all of a 
sudden. Or maybe she will get 
better gradually.”

Her mother says: “We pray.”
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Whitewright Reunion 
Underway In Midland

Former citizens of Whitewright, 
Southeastern Orayson County city, 
who now live in West Texas, are 
gathering in Midland this weekend 
for their second annual reunion.

Lester Short, Midland druggist, 
is in charge of arrangements and 
headquarters were set up at the 
Scharbauer Hotel Saturday as the 
incoming visitors started registra
tion.

More were expected Sunday. A 
luncheon is scheduled at noon In 
the private dining room of the ho
tel.

Joe Weldon Carr of San Angelo 
is general chairman of the reun
ion. The first gathering was held 
last year in San Angelo.
Bring Photographs

'The former Whitewright resi
dents are brli Ing with them pho
tographs of f mar days in t h e  
Grayson County city. Informal ses
sions were expected to extend far 
into the night as the reunionists 
gathered in the city Saturday 
night.

Gleeful welcomes were extended 
as former neighbors met after be
ing apart for years. Expressions of 
“Remember when—,” and, “How is 
the world treating you?”, frequently 
were heard among the visitors as 
they met former friends.

The Sunday luncheon will high
light the activities. Scattered groups 
were expected to be in the city un
til Sunday night.

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Arthur Ellis. 24, kisses her daughter, Sharon, four, before going 
aloft to her perch 50 feet above the ground, where she plans to stay 
until some good Samaritan finds her family a permanent apartment. 
Mrs. Ellis says she won’t come down until such an apartment is found.

Permian Basin Waler
Group To Meel Here

Another Permian Basin Water 
Association barbecue, famous for 
good fellowship and cordiality, will 
be held at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
Cloverdale Park of Midland.

A business meeting will follow the 
barbecue. Business conditions will 
be discussed. Various speakers will 
be heard.

A large group of visitors and Mld- 
landers is expected, according to A. 
B. Cole, a past president of the as
sociation.

Representatives are expected from 
McCamey, Odessa. Monahans, Wink, 
Kermit, Brownfield, Lubbock, S la 
ton, ^ u r ,  Lamesa, Big Spring, Colo
rado City and other Permian Basin 
cities.
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J. Frank Dobie Is 
Home From England

AUSTIN —(JFi— J . Frank Dobie. 
the maverick former professor of 
English at the University of Texas, 
has returned from a two-month 
visit in England to his Austin 
home.

"I’m tired of going,” said t h e  
white-haired folklorist and author. 
“I’m going to stay right here and 
WTlte a book.”

But the book will have to wait a 
little while longer. Dobie remem
bered. He and his wife will leave 
next week for the University of 
Colorado, where he will teach six 
weeks of Summer school.

What course will he teach?
The same one that made him a 

favorite with students a t the Uni
versity of Texas—“Life and Litera
ture of the Southwest.”

in German Explosion
PRUEM, GERMANY An

unexplained explosion of 350 tons 
of dynamite left a toll of at least 
14 dead. 10 missing and scores of 
shattered homes in this German 
village Saturday night.

A crater 100 feet deep was blast
ed Friday night by the underground 
charge of dynamite, being used to 
demolish Hitler’s wartime “West 
Wall.” This town of 6,000 jjopula- 
tion looked like the ruined target 
of an air rafd.

Forty houses were demolished and 
many more damaged. The town, is 
near the Belgium-Luxembourg bor
der.

Officiab said the cause had not 
been determined. A short circuit 
in electric wiring was considered a 
possibility.

French officials said the ex
plosives in the depot were largely 
for demolition, but ADN, the Sov
iet-licensed news agency in Berlin, 
called them “war materials.” ADN 
said;

“'The new catastrophe only oon- 
firms the long-kno4rn fact that the 
Western Powers maintain huge 
arms depots in Western Germany 
which they have chosen as the as
sembly area for a new war.”

Admission O f Alien 
Subversives To U. S.  
Cited By Witnesses

WASHING’rON —m — Benaton 
were Informed Saturday that the 
State Department repeatedly h a s  
overruled its visa diTiskm and or
dered the admission to the United 
States of foreign (rfflcals whoee en
try had been quesumed mi security 
grounds.

Herve J . L’Heureux, chief of the 
visa division, told a Senate Jud i
ciary subcommittee he bad appeal
ed such decisions of the deiMut- 
ment’s “political desk” three to five 
times in the last flve years. In each 
case, he testified, “higher 'helsons” 
rejected the appeal, permitting en
try of the officials.

The subcommittee, which is con
sidering legislation to tighten the 
slve aliens, also got a study of 100 
laws against admission of subver- 
foreign representatives f r o m  the 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). 
S2 Have Spy Records

The senators had picked out the 
100 names of persons who had been 
granted visas for entry into the 
United States as affiliates of Inter
national orguÉEatlons or as offi
cials or empK^es of foreign govern
ments. T h e  subcommittee asked 
how many of the 100 had been 
engaged In subversive activities 
prior to coming here.

Rear Admiral R. H. HiUenkoetter, 
CIA director, answered In a letter:

’Thirty-two of the 100 have rec
ords of spy work abroad.

'Twenty-nine of them are high- 
ranking Communist Party officials; 
as such they must be assumed to 
be “working ardently for the ben
efit of their governments,” a n d  
“this activity, by definition, and in 
the light of known Communist 
methods, must be considered to be 
subversive and against the inter
ests of the United States."

Twenty-one of t h e  individuals j 
involved “have reportedly or al-1 
legedly b e e n  engaged In active ; 
Communist organizational ^ork of { 
an underground or subversive na
ture outside their homelands.”

Dedication Held For 
Building In McCamey

MoCAMKY—Dr. John A. Guinn, 
prealdezit of San Angolo OoUege, 
waa the {»toctpal apemker a t dodlca- 
tkm cerenwMiiw Vtlday nicht for 
the new gllOJlOO McCamey Park 
Bulldinc.

M n. Fred G lb ^ , president of 
the Upton County Home Demon
stration Club, formally accepted the 
building on behalf of the com
m u n is  from County Judge G. H. 
Fisher.

Guinn spoke to the approximately 
300 persons attending the dedica
tion eh “Community Ideals,” giv
ing a brief history of communis 
gatherings which eventually resxUt- 
ed in buildings such as the one be
ing dedicated, beouning necessary.

Senator Hill Hudson introduced 
Dr. Guinn. Hudson read a brief 
report on activities of the recent 
legislature and reviewed constitu
tional measxires to be voted upon 
In November.

A Boy Scout troop presented the 
colors and the McCamey H i g h  
School Band played “The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

J. A. Rutherford was master of 
cemnonies. The invocation was by 
Jack Strickland.

Members of the Park Building 
Committee are the Rev. C. J . Mann, 
chairman; Matt Dillingham, Mrs. F. 
C. Relmers, Mrs. N. C. House and 
Mrs. Don Smith.

Shivers Takes Office—
(Oaottnoad Ftoin Paos One) 

ther, Mrs. John Shory of Shary- 
land, aisd hte Ostar, Mra. J m a a  1̂ - 
WUaon of Dallaa,

It aras t :4 t  a jo . when Sbirera 
lowered his hand to cod the oath 
taking. ’This la not required fay 
law ,.but la purely a  custom. Low 
clouds brushed the ta ll ptno traas 
In the vaOey acroaa the n a i l  lafea 
east of Magnolia RUla, but the 
rain *held off. A lightning hit 
briefly Jammed one of the radio 
wires.

Shivers paid a warm tribute to 
Beauford H. Jestar, the aaan whose 
death last Monday moved him Into 
the fovemorship.

Jester, he said, was a truly great 
leader, a man whose life left many 
memorials ot “good will and good 
deeds.“ He pledged himself to car
ry out Jester’s humanitarian pro
jects with little intemiptioo. Jes
ter died Monday in a sleeping car 
between Austin and Houston.

Shiver’s career has been Spectac
ular. Sixteen years ago he was 
selling shoes In Austin to help pay 
his way through law school 

After graduation, he eras riected 
state senator a t 26, the youngest 
man elected to that office. He serv
ed 12 years as senator. He was 
elected lieutenant governor, served 
two years and was reelectM. ’That 
put him In line to become gover
nor.

The gueei por aald tha t t  
too near tha tragady of 
audOm 4 » t b  to “apaak a f  paMilaa
and poUtles.- ^

He only tmictiad m  jbfa 
Ideas of geeam m ent only with ttm »  
words:

•ThoM who inotitated a  Itm  aM « 
eniment In this state and tm m try 
were batecally tha aama aa thnaa 
who a r t  here today thnaa Rha R  
were my taX bete neighbors Wkm  
he w as a  boy. and tbaee who ere  
my Ddghbon now. Thalra. and 
ours, is a  goveRUnent In vtitoh tha 
cltteBB Is master.

"And eonssqueatty. tbs p i vatu« 
ment beloQgs to tha paopla. Chir 
people will not tolerate any gofvwn- 
ment which dastroya tha frsadom 
of the individual and onstevaa tha 
people, physically, morally and 
economically.
Asks Dtvtne Gotdanea

“And so it gives me strength and 
courage to stand here with my 
friends and neighbors as I aisunia 
the duties of our state’s highest of
fice. I realise I must be govamor 
of all the people, and not of any 
segment, elan or clique. Thla r t -  
sponsibility Uee heavy In my heart

“As I accept the governorship of 
the great State of ’Texas, I do so 
humbly x x x asking for dlvlna 
guidance and your counaal a n d  
prayers.”

VFW Commander 
Of Midland Post Is 
Newspaper Subject

I A picture and article about John 
I D. Henderson, new commander of 
the Temple & Weldon Harris Post 
4149 of Midland, is carried in the 
July issue of Texas VFW News.

The article is headed “Ex-Dough
boy Commander of Midland Post.” 

Henderson was In service from 
Sept. 20, 1943, to Jap . 5, 1946. He 
was with C Company 104th Infan
try Regiment, 26th Division, In the 
European Theater. He h a d  18 j 
months of foreign service. {

Decorations Include t h e  EAME 
Ribbon with three stars, the Bronze 
Star medal with Oak Leaf cluster. 
Combat Infantry Badge, the Croix 
de Guerre with cluster and Unit 
Citation.

A native of ’Taylor, Texas, Hen
derson is a  petroleum geologist 
with Seaboard OQ Company.

Midlanders Leave For 
New York Lions Meet

James L. Daugherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mlnear^ and Mrs. {i. A. 
Lancaster left Saturday for Fort 
Worth, where Sunday they will 
board a charter airplane for New 
York City to attend the anmxal 
convention of Lions International 
opening there Monday. ’Ihe con
clave will continue through ’Thurs
day. .

Daugherty l i  governor-elect of 
District 2-T-2, Lions International, 
and Minear is president of t h e  
Midland Lions Club.

First Texans H it 
New York City For 
Lions Convention

NEW YORK — Texas Uons 
Club members arrived Saturday for 
the 32nd annual convention of Li
ons International.

'They wore cowboy outfits a n d  
some carried toy six shooters. One 
fired a round from his shootln’ 'am  
during the ’Texans’ breakfast in 
Hotel New Yorker.

Tha 112 Texas delegates have 
been on a tour since leaving Texas 
last Sunday and have visited SL 
Louis, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Mon
treal. Quebec, Portland. Me., and 
Boston.

'The 112 aren’t  the only Texans 
who will be on hand for the con
vention which opens Sunday. About 
1,200 others a r e  expected before 
meetings start.

CIO Aim s-
(Continued From Page One) 

authorize a walkout in support of 
wage, insurance and pension de
mands.

The CIO Is driving for a Ford 
settlement which will set a pattern 
for the still-booming automobile in
dustry. Wage Increase demands i 
have not been announced, but the I 
union wants a $100-a-month pen-1 
sion arrangement for Its members | 
and a health and welfare plan. |

In the New York bus crisis. M ay
or William ODwyer prepared to 
call off a vacation for the seventh 
time to d e a l  with a municipal 
emergency. He said he was flying 
back home from Mexico City to 
help Iron things out.

Other labor developments:
'The CIO United Electrical Work

ers’ efforts to talk th e  General 
Electric Company Into a fourth 
boost since the war in wages was 
still deadlocked.

A strike against Pacific lines of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad has 
been called by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad 'Trainmen for 6 p.m. July 
22. The dispute Involves the num
ber of brakemen to be employed.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• Interior DecoraUng
• Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting
• Floor Sanding

Ira Procior
General Painfing

Tanks and OU Field
Phone 3344-J

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.

Proctice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throot

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo
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Read the Claailfiedx.

S T E E R IN G  G E A R  F A U L T Y !
Htw's Yours?

ind^Brake Service
too w. Phone 470

Amazing Trust 
Inventíon Relieves 
Ruptured.
Complete rellef from ruptura trou- 
blee bM b««n solred In the tnven- 
tlon of tbe new Idee Serurlty BZR- 
NIA OUARO. It la aold only by ex- 

rutera and guarenteed to bold. 
Thla truea, deelgned to glve gentío 
but flrm preaeuro on the bernia, u  
feetber-welght and ellml ñatee pun- 
lablng belta and etrapo. Tbe prlce 
la ao reesonablo tbat aTory bamla ixifíarer wUl want ooa. Sea It today 
tt
CAMERON) PHARNAÍY

B n t’THDAT NUMBER 119
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AF

RICA—<>P)—^Peter Chandler Prin
gle le set to blow out 119 candles 
on his birthday cake Sunday. He 
claims to be Africa’s oldest white 
man, maybe the oldest in the world.

ALL TYPES

WATCHES
B E P A I B E D
Alt Work Guaranteed.

Eleetronleally Tested 
by the "WATCH B1A8TEB”

PAUCE DBOG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM 1. Main*- Phone U

1

BU/'NOW '
m m /

O ur Celebration of Hudson’s 40th Anniversary Yoor

Every ride's a joy ride* when your cor is at its level best! 
For sofety, economy, pleasure ond extra life be sure your 
cor is prepored for peak performorKe. Drive in todoy for 
frcxit-to-reor, top-to-bottom check upf

USE THE O JSJLa PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Pheiie 1700 701 W Texes

Leofest tredet, best deeb is oer 
irisfery-te wie sHfl aere eew 

frieeds fer Hedseel

Trx Now HuneoN ie riding e riamg 
tide of popularity!
OiBdal figures i»OTe HI Hudson 
aalee so fiu  tUe year: up 38.7% «wet 
tbs aanae period last jreorl
Ie H any wonder! The New Hadaon, 
with exclueive ’’■Oep.down'* daeicn, 
i i  America’s 4-MOST Car. 1— 
MOST BeuitiftiL S—MOST Roomy. 
3—MOST Rood-worthy. 4—MOST 
AD-xound

BIO SWITCH TO HUDSON IS ONI
Of the first 200,000 New Hudsons 
bought, orar half—100,202 to be 
•zact—were bought by alert » m»»« 
end women who traded in c an  of 
other makes, from the lowest to the 
Inghast priced, to owns New Hadaon.
And ntm  ̂as our way of oelebratiug 
Hudson’s 40th ennhrereary  to 
win Btm mors new firiende ft* the 
New Hudson in thia oommonHy, 
mv’n  m aking it  easier than M r  for 
you to own th is yearo-akead ear! 
We’re offering the longest tradea, 
the teat deal» in  our history. So <v*w>e 
in— B̂ow—daring our bte b u y - 
n o w  BIR'THDAY PARTY!

NEW

HUDSONeucrete ’nmsrm

COM I IN  — NOW — FOR YOOtt tfV J L A T IO N  R IO II

W E S - T E E  E Q U I P I I E I I T  C O ., ik e  Fl WeitL N U Iw i Texu



Interesting, Livable House

» ¥

fi '-'1 ' ^ ' l
'i_ __J

-  ,  t i t t

L L.

A most interesting and livable modem house is suggested by the whlte-valled Mexican Rancho or Ha* 
cienda. It contains approximately 1,500 square feet of floor space and may be oonstnicted of frame and 
stucco or stone and brick whitewashed with shingle roof. It may be built with or without a cellar. The 
interior ceiling and walls are plastered. The warm-colored walls with woodwork, sash and doors are 

painted Jade green. A rear porch and garage may be added a t the rear of the house.

Insurance Firm Has 
Increase In Home 
Building Loans Here

HOUSTON—Mortgage loans to
taling $23,700 were closed in Mid
land in May by the Prudential In- 
siirance Company of America, it 
was announced here.

The city closings were announc
ed by Thomas B. Pattillo, man
ager of the company’s state mort
gage loan office. Pattillo said the 
May closings In Midland showed a 
sharp Increase over the April total 
of $12,500.

Dallas led the sUte for the month 
with a residential and apartment 
loan total of $2,703,000. H<wton 
was second with $888371. an<T San 
Antonio was third with $295,800.

BIG SAYINGS!

lU M B fR
uncC

B U IL D IN G  
SU PPLIES  i

%" Sheecrock. any amount... 4JU
W* Sheetrock .......... ........- —
•4x24. 2 Lt. W indows_____ 3J3
•4x14, 2 L t Windows
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ______J.M
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x2U” „1«.00 
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ............    11.0$
•Pabco" Colored Asbestos
Biding, No. 1 -------------------- 9M
15 lb. P E L T _____________ *35
Ik" PLYWOOD__________ 133«

PLYWOOD__________io.oe
1x12 W. P. ----------------------11.0«
•V x 8 ’8" 1*4" K. C. DOORS 113« 
CdiBtr. 1x6 K. D.
DAR SIDING ........- ...............1830
»0 “x6*8“ 1*4” K.C. Doors.......63«
2 Panel Fir Doors, any size 735 
8‘0*bc«‘8“ 1%" Exterior
Doors, assorted kinds...........133«
Call ns on MlUwork of all kinds 

Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texaa 

Prompt Delivery Service.
WholMole • Retail

BLAMKENSBIP 
Lnmlier Company

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. Terminal, Texaa

Midland Honors Airlino—

Continental Has 
Birthday Party

By BERRY APPLING ■
The Midland A ir Terminal was the site Friday of a 

birthday party honoring Continental Air Lines, the first 
commercial airline to serve the Midland area, on its fif
teenth anniversay. Arrangements for the ceremony were 
handled by the Midland Chamber of Commerce.

As Continental’s Flight 46 from Oklahoma City pulled
up to the parking ramp, tradiuôruü birthday" song sub-
was met by civic leaders and
the party began.

Flight 46’s hostess. Miss Lee Depe- 
tima, was presented a rose and gar
denia flo.'al acknowledgment of Mid
land’s appreciation by John W. 
House. Commander of the flight, 
Capt. Red Corbett, was presented 
the birthday cake by Stanley Ers- 
klne, mayor pro tern.

In presenting the 15-candle choc
olate cake ‘o Corbett, Erskine told 
the assemly: “This is to honor Con
tinental on its fifteenth anniversary 
and to show our appreciation for the 
safe anc efficient service it has 
furnished the Midland area.” Cor
bett accepted the cake and, speak
ing for the crew members and a ir
line as a whole, told the greeters: 
“Continental hais endeavored to best 
serve Midland in the past and will 
continue to do so in the future.”

’The dignitaries then were invited 
into the plane with the crew mem
bers to sample the cake cut by Miss 
Depetima. During this process the 
group, led b> John P. Butler, sang

Building Supplies 
Points • Wollpopors

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

B E H E R  P LU M B IN G
Pays Dividends In Heallk And Economy.

Ther« is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more important is 
the selection of a plumber that you can depend on to 
furnish you with quality materiols oixl expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see thot you get odequate comfort 
and convenience and all priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 

Is Complete . . .

stituting the name Continental in 
the app.Dprlatc places.

Among the Midland citizens tak
ing part in the event were: Erskine, 
House, Butler, City Manager H. A. 
Thomason and Chamber of Com 
merce assistant manager, DeWayne 
Davis. Members of the crew were 
Corbett, m im  Depetima and co
captain, Ol^k Thom.
Bader Assists

Asslst.mce was given by Continen
ta l’s station manager, Herbert Bu- 
der, who made many preparations 
for the affair.

House and Butler both are past 
presidents of the Midland Chamber 
of Conunerce and have a deep in
terest in aviation. House was presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
i*hen an effort first was launched 
to have Midland included as a stop 
on the airline’s proposed route from 
Ei Paso to San Antonio. He also 
served a number of years as chair
man of the Chamber’s Aeronautics 
Committee, which Erskine now 
heads.

Continental brought the first com
mercial airline service to Midland 
in May, 1944, with four flights dally. 
’I lie  line now offers six dally flights 
and direct service from Midland to 
20 other cities In Texas, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Kansas and Colo
rado. 'The Civil Aeronautics Board 
hearing on the line’s application to 
serve Midland was held in Washing
ton in 1840.
One Of Oldest

Continental All Lines can, from 
the standpoint of operations, be con- 

I sidered 3ne of the three oldest do- 
' mestic airlines. It began operations 

at Elko, Ne\., In 1926.
It entered the commercial trans

portation field as Varney Air Trans
port and it wasn’t  until Ju ly 1, 1837, 
that the company became Conti
nental Air Lines, Inc.

Many Improvements and route ex
pansions have made the airline m- 
day one of ,h t nation’s best. Con
tinental now operates five Convalr- 
Llners and 12 DC-3 planes In sched
uled service and special contract 
flights. Headquarters are located 
in Denver, Colo.

•  WATER 
HEATERS

•  WALL 
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  lATHROOM  
FIXTURES

•  And Th« Famous SNO-BREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

•  KITCHEN RANGES

•  PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

Red Germans Use 
Amateur Reporters

BERLIN—(AV-The “people’s de
mocracy” In the Soviet Zone of 
Germany Is creating a new t3rpe 
of journalist—the “people’s corre
spondent” He is usUklly a work
er who reports from his work or 
his factory to Communist-controll
ed dailies.

Their stories a r t featured In large 
Communist papers in Bast Berlin 
Several columns are reserved for
th m .

Not all Russian-licensed news
papers like the new type of jour 
n a lls t Said ‘̂Neue 21elt” a Chris
tian-Democratic O gan ; "The peo
ple’s correspondents will hardly be 
In a  position to satisfy the qualita
tive demands of the press."

But "Neue Zdt" was slapped back 
by Neues Deutschland," the official 
SocaUst Unity (Communist) Party 
daily which crltlclxed "the profes
sional correspondents of those 
newspapers which do not know this 
direct contact with the essence of 
our social being.

Shades - Veeetlau BBads - 
Inlaid L inetem  InsUSaU ns 

FLOOR COVBRINO
and Shade Ce. 

Pbene 24d2 $«5 W. MlHoan
GIBBS

•  PIPES and VALVES 

plus lb« findst in 

COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE.

U's P lu b iif P lu
WHEN YOU CALL 

HEATH 4  TEMPLETON.

H E A T H  &  T E M P L E T O N
•« PLUMBING COMPANY

t

 ̂ 1 1 9  N .  W to H io rfo rd Piioiio 2533

Cornar Air Coodittonort 
for homo or offko.

A D«w Carrier Air Condlttoner 
makes any Indoor clfanat« you 
want a t thè twist of a  dlaL 
It fllters out dust and pcdlen 
. . dehamldifiee thè alr and 
cools it drivee off stale a lr 
and odore . . provldas jrear* 
rau id  veutflstloii. TheyTe Dolse- 
free and M sa j tmtalled.

Let OS sbov yoa
to owtM

•MF IS.%

BModiamp's

Well-Planned Ranch-Type 
House May Bé Expanded

By HENRY J . WINGATE
Nationally - Known Architectural 

Engineer
An expansible bouse win solve 

the problem of a  small family 
requiring more space in a few 
years but whose financial means 
at the moment limits the present 
siee of the house.

Most familiar type of expan- 
slUe house is the four-room Cape 
Cod house with attic which can

McCamey News
McCAMEY—At a recent meeting 

of the Lions Club it was voted to 
pay the expenses of Jack Knox and 
C. W. Brown at the Lions Interna
tional Convention being held In 
New York City.

Mrs. O. A. Taylor left Thursday 
for a visit in Midland with her 
mother and will then go to Fort 
Worth for a visit with her sister.

Mrs. Pearl Campbell of Santa An
na is visiting In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. F. C. Relmers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens an
nounce the birth of a son, Terry 
Lynn, born At the Cooper Hospital 
in McCamey Ju ly 11. 1716 baby
weighed seven pounds, four ounces,

Mrs. Jessie Newman has return
ed from a business trip to Fort 
Worth, Waco and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown were 
«died to Albuquerque, N. M., hist 
week due to the Illness of a broth
er-in-law.

Mrs. Louise Gibson and children 
spent a weekend in Port Stockton 
with Mr. Gibson who Is employed 
there.
To Mexico City

Mrs. J . L. Adrian accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. M. M. Ceunpbell of 
San Angelo, left by plane from 
San Angelo T h iu ^ ay  morning for 
Mexico City upon receipt of a mes
sage of the critical illness of her 
son, Dr. J . L. Adrian.

The Garden Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. G. G. Hamilton, for a so- 
clEd and business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans of Ris
ing Star are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. A. O. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bower of 
San Antonio are visiting In the 
home of their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taliaferro 
and son, Robert, have returned from 
a vacation spent In El Paso, Ju a 
rez, Los Angeles, Salt Lake City 
Yellowstone and Denver.

b* flniahad later, but expanakm
need not be limited to tb ia design. 
The one-«tac7  ranch-house cow 
be expended to a  three or four- 
bedroom atmeture almost m  easi
ly as the Cape Cod.

An exi>anslble house must be 
first planned as a complete unit, 
the way the owner wants it to 
appear eventiuilly. It is then sep
arated Into its logical psuts and 
the sequence of additions deter
mined, always with the thought 
In mind that the house must be 
complete in appearance and func
tion at each step.
Basic FacUiUes

The basic unit must provide 
all facilities for the normal life 
of a small family. Including liv
ing-room, bedroom, bath, dining 
arcE  ̂ kitchen, storage space, heat
ing and laundry facilities. Some 
rooms can serve two purposes.

Additions should be designed 
so that there is little disturbance 
to the fiunily while new building 
is in progress, so that no space Is 
wasted, imd so that there is a l
ways convenient traffic flow from 
room to room.

Openings to 1 a t er additions 
should be framed for their final 
purpose when the basic house is 
built, such as iilstallatlon of a 
window In the space framed for 
a future door. Pipes, ducts and 
wiring needed for future addi
tions should be roughed Into the 
basic house to save money on 
ripping out and rebuilding, 

j I^ame construction lends Itself 
best to low-priced additions, and 
although the cost of building a 
house In several stages ordinarily 
Is slightly more than building It 
all at once, careful planning will 
hold dowm costs.
Check Commanity Rules

’The increased over-all cost 's 
usually offset by savings in main
tenance, interest, taxes and in 
surance between the time of 
building the basic unit and the 
later additions. The owner also 
will benefit by any decrease in 
consti^ction costs between the 
two stages.

Before planning an expansible 
house, the owner should carefully 
examine zoning ordinances and 
restrictions In deeds because 
these may control the size and 
price of the house. An expansible 
house should not be erected In a 
neighborhood of small homes where 
the completed house would over
shadow the other houses, as this 
has a tendency to lower its value 
in event of sale.

Storage Space b 
Important Factor 
In Home Planning
WASHINOTON—Among the fae- 

ton  to look for In the home you 
buy or rent, adequate storage space 
Is Important. Term featEires of a 
house cmitribute more to its mar
ketability than suitable and con
venient provision for such “tuck- 
away" rooms. And nothing is more 
conducive to dissatisfaction than 
lack of such ^ »c e , particularly In 
homes of minimum area, especially 
If there Is no basement.

’There are two types of articles 
everybody owns that must be stor
ed “out of the way" and there 
should be two kinds of storage 
space in a  home—general storage 
space for seasonal articles and con
veniently located space for miscel
laneous items normally used in 
household routine, from day to day 
or week to week.
FHA Mast

An attic Is fine for storing trunks, 
out of season clothing, some flir- 
niture, storm sash, etc. But there 
should be space that is more easily 
avELilable for vacuum cleaners, bags, 
toys, games, garden hose and skates!

This factor is always a prime 
consideration of Federal Hmming 
Administration Underwriters In 
considering a house for FHA mort
gage insurance loans. The gen
eral storage space requirement of 
FHA Is a minimum of 150 cubic 
feet plus 50 cubic feet per bedroom 
for each house. 'The space pro
vided should be convenient and ac
cessible and of such shape or form 
as to be adaptable for storage pur
poses. To be of practicable use It 
should be orovided in one or at 
the most two spaces or areas. It 
should not consist of small parts 
of other storage or closet sLreas 
which In most cases are not suit
able for general storage purposes.

CITY BOND MANUAL 
ISSUED BY UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN — Does your city have a 
high credit rating and does it get the 
best possible interest rate on its 
bonds?

’The University of Texas Bureau of 
Municipal Research is preparing a 
guide to be used by cities In the Is
sue of bonds Eind others forms of In-  ̂
debtedness. j

Ctdled “A Debt ManuEil for Texas ' 
Cities,” It will explain legal require- | 
ment and mtirketlng procedures for j 
bonds, refunding bonds, debt re c - ' 
ords and sinking fund administra
tion. 1
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Summar Is Tima 
To Condition Horn#
For W inter Comfort

Home-owners are urged by the 
Construction Research Bureau of 
New York to take advantage of the 
Summer months to Win ter-condi
tion their houses before the Fall 
rush begins, and thiu benefit by 
the lower prices that often prevail 
in the slack season.

Included In the items that should 
be Installed during the Summer 
weatherstripping of all doors and 
windows and complete full-thick 
insulation of e x p o ^  walls and 
roofs. All cracks In exterior aiding 
and around window and door 
frames should be closed with caulk
ing compounds during the Sum
mer.

Cost of these Improvements is 
low and the resulting fuel savlng.<i 
will pay for the work within three 
years.

Dry Atmosphere ! 
Is Best For Paint

Best time to paint is in th« 
period of Summer, says the 
structiOD Research Bureau. _  ̂

Paint that blisters on the 
terlor of a house usually does m 1 
beesmae of oampneas, a  lead}*M j 
cause of paint failures. A 
interior prevents paint from 
ing rapicUy.

After a rain, at least four 
should pass before painting, a iS  | 
paint should not be applied 
the air is humid, misty or 
Painting should not begin in 
morning until the sun has 
up all dew and night moi«feurer-,J

---  ■ ■ — mi-4’

Helbert and Helberl
Contractor«

Concret«, Poving Brooking 
ond Send Bloating Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 vear* ta bostMaa 
la Midland

1900 S. Coiorodo Ph. 2520

k ^ e A M ti¡ld  J

U T S D W O O D
l El Wl OI

*
A DisiCN roe ivonr orcNwo 

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Free Eatimotes— 3326-W

With

Nolhinq Dowa
and up to

36 Nonths to Pai
You con:

•  Add thot room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build that goroge (m< 

rial for I0 'x20 ', only 
$179.00)

o Build that store buildings]
• «

O Convert that goroge into,; 
on oportment

•  Add on oportment to tiioF| 
garage

•  Repaint, reroof, ond 
remodel

•  SEE US TODAY . . . 
DON'T DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 S C Q S  
Weat Coost Fir O  CBM

R O C K W E L L  '  
E R O S . &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone

rvl

.r
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eatherford Pair 
as Narrow Escape 

Freak Explosion
PORT iVORTH -OPh- A freak 
ptadoo severely damaged their 
r. but a  Weatherford couple es- 
ped serious injury in the blast 
re Saturday.

r. and Mrs. I. H. Ellis were 
re on business. They emerged 
)m a cafe, stepped Into their car, 
d two explosions boomed out. 
Ellis le ap ^  out and pulled his 
f^ from the flaming auto.
^bs. EUls was treated for leg 
rns a t a hospital and their car 
IS pushed back to Weatherford 
ter the fire was extinguished 
Examination showed the car was 
rked over a leaky gas main. A 
ark from the Ignition set off the 
tst.

The cottontail rabbit Is hunted 
it only by man, but by hawKS, 

pis. foxes, weasels, cats, dogs and 
’ly carnivorous animal

 ̂ It's A  Wise 
: H a b i t . . .

to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next fo Yucca

Stock Market Climbs 
To Seven-Week High

NEW YORK —iJP)— The stock 
market was unpredictable last waek 
but It's Summer rally kept rolling 
along.

A steel strike threatened a slow 
throttling of the nation’s indus
trial life but the market advanced 
to a seven-week high.

A 60-day truce agreement was 
reached and the market greeted this 
with a calmness bordering on stu
por.

On Monday President Truman 
delivered his mid-year economic re
port to the Congress. The report 
was encouraging and optimistic 
from a long-range viewpoint. Bank
ers and businessmen liked th e  
tone, considered it conciliatory to 
business.

But so far as any response in the 
stock market on Monday was con
cerned, the report could just as 
well have been filed in the waste 
basket.
Consistent .Advances

When the stock exchange rang 
the bell Friday and closed trading 
for the week the market was only 
a trifling distance below a seven- 
week peak.

For four straight weeks prices 
have advanced—a feat not matched 
■Since la.st October. A few brokers, 
and mast of them bashfully, began 
to talk of a bull market.

In the last week alone roughly 
$1,000,000,000 was added to t h e  
market value of all stocks, since the 
rally got under way around $4,000,- 
000,000 has been tacked on th e  
market value.

On June 13, at the end of a 
month-long price slide, the market 
tumbled to a four and one-half 
year low. Two-thirds of the dis
tance of that slide has been re
gained.

K I L L  A N T S
Tk« qmet, »« IT IV»y WtU  

Ol'ST OR LIQ UID
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 

Harmless to Vegetation 
IMidland VVaIrreen I »rug I'o

New Church O f Christ Building

C H U R C OLANO, tY xA *__H

Construction is underway on the new plant of the North Side Church of Chrlat a t the corner of 
North A and Tennessee Streets In Midland. 'The atnicture is designed to seat ol5 persons. It will have 
11 class rooms and the minister’s study. Scheduled for completion by November 25, the building was de
signed by Hank Avery of tht Avery-Staniord Company, Midland. J . Woodle Holden Is the minister.

'Brief' Briefs

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

306 N M A IN  CHIROPODIST Phone 856

■>

r-*' i

A Grand Selection of
UNUSUAL LAMPS 

AND LAMP SHADES
You'll be sure to find the one that will fit 
the personality of your home.

Also
MI RRORS

of all sizes and shapes, from dressing table mirrors 
to the largest, including door mirrors, mantle mir
rors, and many others'

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton

1611 W . W all Phone 282

It took only 16 sets of Pioneer Air 
Lines exhibits, prepared for Mon
day’s CAB hearing In Austin, to 
stand six feet and weigh 200 
pounds. Pioneer's Hostess Ws- 
nona Reiger, who stands five-foot 
»our inches and weighs 120 pounds. 

Is dwarfed by the presentation to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. Each 
brief consists of three volumes, 
1,000 pages and weighs 121/2 
pounds. These are believed to be 
the moft complete, exhaustive and 
largest exhibits ever presented to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board In Its 

11-year history.

C L O S E -O U T
Greatly Bednced Prices

All Elecfric Refrigerotora 
All Air Conditioners 
All Steel Lawn Chairs 
All Children's Wagons 

and Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
"Next to Safeway"

Czech Communists 
Call For No-Quarter 
Fight Against Pope

PRAGUE CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
(JP)—The Communist Party called 
Saturday for a no-quarter fight to 
crush the Czechoslovak hierarchy 
of “our greatest enemy — the 
church.”

A party manifesto which reached 
Western hands declared victory was 
necessary to complete communlza- 
tlon of the nation, especially the 
collectivization of farms against 
peasant resistance.

“We want to give good Catholics 
the opportunity finally to get rid 
of elements which are damaging 
us." the manifesto said. “It Is not 
a question of liquidating churches 
entirely, but of liquidating the 
church order."

About three-fourths of Czechos
lovakia's 12,000,000 people are Ro
man Catholics. The archives of 
the National Parliament list three 
ministers of the Communist gov
ernment as Catholics.

One of the three is Justice Min
ister Alexi Cepicka, who Friday ac
cused Czechoslovak bishops of trea
son, termed the Vatican a foe of 
the state and threatened to prose
cute anyone who tried to enforce 
the decree of Pope Pius XII ex
communicating Communists.
To Sever Vatican Ties

'The archives also name Defense 
Minister Ludvlk Svoboda and Trade 
Minister Antonin Gregor as Cath
olics. Most of the other ministers 
are listed as “without religion.” 
’These include President Klement 
Gottwald, Cepicka's father-in-law

The manifesto said there would 
be no compromise in the fight 
against the church. It laid down 
these directives:

1— Sever all ties between th e  
Czech Catholic hierarchy and the 
Vatican.

2— Build a wall between Czech 
bishops and archbishops and the 
people.

2—’Turn the people against Arch
bishop Josef Beran, the nation’s pri
mate (Who is under police gimrd in 
his palace).

$888,900 In Road 
Project’s Authorized

AUS'TIN —iJPy— Fourteen projects 
costing $888,90(^ere authorized Sat
urday by the-Btate Highway Com
mission.

Largest of the projects was one 
to widen and resurface pavement 
to provide a 24-foot width on U. S. 
Highway 80 from Marshall east ap
proximately 13 miles in Harrison 
County. Estimated cost of the work 
is $375,000.

You ought to be ^  ^  
driving a /

L \ m T M A C

Death Takes Labor 
Leader A . F. Whitney, 
Truman Friend, Foe

CLEVELAND—OP)—Death came 
Saturday to Alexander P 'll Whit
ney, 76, labor leader and political 
liberal.

He had gained his greatest pub
lic notice In his celebrated 1946 
feud with President Truman. But 
he was ’Truman’s most prominent 
labor backer In the last election.

'The tall, broad-shouldered man 
with a plume of white hair had 
been president of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad ’Trainmen since 1028. 
His successor will be named by the 
brotherhood’s eight directors, prob
ably within the next ten days.

A heart attack, early Saturday 
morning at his home, caused Whit
ney’s death. He had spent a full 
day at his office Friday and was 
expecting to attend a Grand Lodge 
(headquarters) picnic Saturday. 
PoUUcal Shifter

Politically, Whitney often h a d  
crossed party lines. He liked to 
quote t h e  single-tax theories ol 
Henry George. He sometime* 
tnnnpeted at “Wall Street,” claim
ing bankers had too great a hand 
in rail management.

He supported ’Theodore Roosevelt, 
Woodrow Wilson. Robert M. La 
Follette, Herbert Hoover and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. He was a 
good friend of FDR, and served on 
a number of commissions under his 
appointment.

He belonged to the Progressive 
Citizens of America, but quit when 
it supported Henry Wallace's third 
party. Later he joined Americans 
for Democratic Action.
Fends With Tnunsji

In May, 1046, the trainmen join
ed the locomotive engineers in a | 
strike for higher wages and chang
es in working rules.

The President called 'Whitney 
and Grand Chief Engineer Alvanley 
Johnston to the White House and 
got them to postpone the strike. 
Later he went before Congress to 
ask that the strikers be drafted. A 
settlement was announced as the 
President addressed Congress. The 
strikers won less than they had 
asked for. Whitney and Johnston 
claimed they had been given a 
“run-around" and a “double cross.'

Whitney threatened to spend m il
lions from the union’s treasury to 
defeat Truman. But he cooled off. 
The next year he visited the White 
House and t h e  two men shook 
hands. Before the 1048 campaign. 
■Whitney became a Truman sup
porter.

Midland Group W ill Attend 
Airline Hearing In

Eight Midland buainass leaders 
and avlatiao enthuslasta srfll be In 
Auattn Monday to attend the Otr- 
11 Aeronautics Board heating on 
its “ibow eauae" order affecting 
airline serrlce to Midland by Amer
ican and Pioneer Airlines. Other 
lines also are Involved.

Stanley M. Srsklne, mayor iat> 
tern and chairman of the Cham
ber of Coounerce Aeronautics Com- 
m ittes; City Manager H. Thom
ason. Tom Sealy, Paul McHargue 
and James N. Allison will leave 
Sunday morning for Austin where 
they will be Joined by Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, who will proceed there 
from Dallas. John W. House and 
Robert L. Wood will fly to Austin 
Monday. House, Allison, McHargue 
and Sealy are past presidents of 
the Chamber rA Commerce, and 
ErsUne and Wood are directors. 
Downing last week attended the 
Southwestern Chamber of Com
merce Institute In Dallas.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce has the permission of the 
CAB to intervene In b o t h  the 
American and Pioneer cases. A 
brief compiled by the Chamber will 
be submitted a t the heating. The 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce also 
will present briefs.
Conference Slated

The Midland delegatiotf Siuiday 
afternoon will confer with Ameri
can Airlines officials in Austin.

The CAB several weeks ago Is
sued an order requesting American 
to “show cause” why It should not 
discontinue service to Midland for 
a five-year period. American Air
lines and the Chambers of (Com
merce of Midland and Odessa will 
make a determined effort to show 
why service to Midland and the 
Permian Basin Empire should be 
continued at Midland Air Termin
al. Several AAL officials from New 
York will attend the hearing to 
submit exhibits and evidence.

Officials of t h e  airline, which 
started service here last year, stat
ed they would do everything pos
sible to continue serving th ; Mid
land territory. American early 
this year filed applications to sus
pend service at Big Spring and 
Abilene.
Pkmecr'a Future

The hearing also Involves the fu
ture of Pioneer Air Lines and the 
cities which it serves. The CAB 
issued a “show cause” order which 
suggests Pioneer receive an addi
tional five-year operations certif
icate to serve the 17 Texas cities 
on Its route; a one-year certificate 
extension on the route from Lub
bock to Albuquerque; and suspen
sion of service from Amarillo to 
El Paso. The order also proposes 
that Pioneer Inaugurate a  new ser
vice from Dallas-Fort Worth to 
Austin via Waco and Temple. Plo-

neer had aifead for a  pem anent 
oertlflcata.

The Midland Chamhtr alao Is 
baeklng Ptooeer In Its cast and 
win submit sopporttng svidencc.

CoDtlnsntal Air Linea, which a l
so serves Midland, has a  “show 
cause" order to suspend senrloe to 
Big Spring and Las Ysgas, N. M. 
Braniff Is ordered to “show caose“ 
why It should not suspend senriee 
at Waoo and Lahboeic.

Pioneer officiale pointed out that 
a “show cause” order is not an 
order, but in effect Is the same 
as the CAB originating an applica- 
tion for the alrUnes and cities in
volved. It Is an entirely new CAB 
policy, officials said.

El Faso Smoltor 
W orkort End Strikn
paga of ■natter ■orbare a t  tha
a m * r V !^  U m a lH iig  m w I  B M In ÌB S ’ 
Company B  Paaa P lant andad S a t
urday under an sgraamant under 
w h l^  7W werbare will return ta  
their Jobs Monday aasmtiic.

The waOcoQt started Wadnaaday 
whan UMBbers of the ]pitaRiatlaa* 
al Union of Mina. M B and SmMter 
Workars UnU». <CK>) Zx>eal MS, 
left their Jobs when sigfat members 
were fired fbUowIng a  protsM dsm- 
onstrattoo against wage poBrtas a t  
the Company's Patagonia P lant In 
Arizona.

é»

o n ^ ra lu ta lio n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Oldaker on the birth 
Friday of a son, Rich
ard Louis, Jr ., weighing 
six pounds, e i^ t  ounces.

LUM DAUGHERTY RETURNS 
FROM AMARILLO HOSPITAL 

Lum Daugherty, long-time Mid
land resident, returned Saturday 
from AmariDo, where he had been 
undergoing treatment for a heart 
aliment in  a veteraiu hospital. He 
was taken to Amarillo last week 
after spending several days In a 
hospital here.

t !

Bucky Walters, manager of the 
ClnclnnaU Reds, once lost two 
games In one day early In his hurl
ing career with the Philadelphia 
Phils.

SEATG07EBS 
HADE TO 

TOUR ORDER
" T H l BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Beat 
Covert. Upbolatery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car> 
pet Mata Head Lin« 
mg. I 0 d Lac«. 
Waacner! Strip Ark 
Licather, ' Sport lope. 
Wool Mohair Fiber, 
Commercia) Trucka 

etc

DR. RRANDON L  REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phon« 1070

V-

N E W  -  W. D . T R A C T O R S
Buy Your All Crop H arrtsttrt Now.

S«« our Modal "G" Tractors, spoetai for smoll ocr««g«.

P E R M IA N  E Q U I P N E N T  CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandam Hors« Troifar

Francis Oulmet won his first U. j 
S. amateur golf championship in 
1014 at the age of 21 and hla sec- ! 
ond 17 years later at the age of 
38. I

^nnouncin^ •  «

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR NORAv^AN J MABERRY, 1016 N Lorain« S t , Phon« 
404, in (xJdition to his regular proctice, hos o (Jepartment tor the treatn ent 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the tomcjs 
Fatf\er Aulì Foundation treatment, a non-operative treatment which is so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizorva and Californio In Texas its 
success is rapidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletal Ma I od justments, 
he will correct them.

DR. NORMAN J .  MABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 404 1016 North Lomine Street

■ c e n * M y  — P o n t i a r  is 
aenaibiy priced and alwara 
euuaomical on the road.

Lwggaga !• • • * —Loads nf 
it in tlie spacious trunk 
o f a n y  new  P o n t i a c .

Swaatb l id *  — Pontiac'a 
1 rareluz Kidesuiootba the 
roada, abortcoa the milea.

WMe-H*rlz*N WlndalileM—
Wide, curved windahield 
fo r  a new driving outlook.

V

V J ' #

I Interiors—Pontiac’s 
Bodiea by Fisber are 

beautiful inside as out.

Twin-Duct VentfleHon —
Hrinj;it you refreshing out
door air, rain or shine.

Twe «reet Inglnea—Choose
Pontiac'a great atraigfat eigbt, 
or the aix. Either'a a honey!

Plonty et lee«—Wider aeata. 
greater leg room, ample bead 
room—yoQ can relax in a Pontiael

W«M WnR

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
H. B. 'TgMiiiy*' I, M f  r.

Pkmm i m

American Banking In Action!

.a *

POWER FOR 
THE PEOPLE

In America, mot« than 31,000,000 homes am 
wired for electndcy. This inexpensiYe power is 
a serraac for all the people — another product 
of our American way of life. As a result, electri
cal appliances bring extra comforts and enjoy
ments into American homes. Financkg house- 
hold equipment dirougfa low-oost hnanctng plans 
Is p«rt of the job of America’s bonks. Whenever 
you need credit for such dutdosos, ggg

r r  I ^
r r r r



Defies Bridge Builders

(NEA Telepbtto)
When El Vertno, Calif., County officials began construction of a 
highway bridge, they ran Into a little trouble. Mrs. Ruth Denny, 
whOM property la near the bridge, stopped the work by standing in 
front of the construction equipment, claiming the bridge would ruin 
a  nearby picnic ground. A few days later the construction men re
turned to find the area where the bridge was to be under water. 
Mrs, Denny had built a dam across the Sonoma River, backing the 
water Into the construction area. Standing guard are Mrs. Denny 
and * ^ x ” B. Johnson, a veteran of the White Fleet of Teddy Roose
velt and former Texas Ranger. Officials are waiting for legal action 

before attempting to continue work.

.  Floods, Hailstorms 
Batter Texas, Bring 

.  Lower Temperatures
By Tha Associated Frees

A 7A-lnch rain fell at Rockport 
oo the Texas Oulf Coast Saturday.

In the Panhandle, Perrytown was 
battered by tha worst hailstorm in 
Its history.

At Houston, wet cables knocked 
IMO telephones out of order S a t
urday afternoon.

The cloudburst at Rockport caus
ed little damage. Few crops are 
grown close to the town of about 
2,000 northeast of Corpus Chrlstl.

Damage was great at Perrytown, 
county seat of Ochiltree County 
near the Oklahoma border. Almost 
every west window In the wheat- 
country town of about 2,500 people 
was broken.
Baseball S ise Stones

The hailstorm, striking late Fri
day, caused damage estimated by 
The Ochiltree County Herald at 
more than t l .000,000.

Kallstonee from pellets to the sise 
of baseballs drubbed shingles loose 
from roofs, splintered main-street 
glass wrlndowB, and pounded huge 
dents in cars. One car body shop 
manager estimated damage to au- 
tonnoblles alone at about S250,000.

Every window on the west side 
of Perryton school buildings was 
broken. The Boxwell Brothers 
Oreenhouse was ruined.

Houston had a two-inch rsdn a t 
the peak of Saturday morning's 
ruab hour. Four bus line« In South
east Houston w e r e  stopped two 
hours. Streets a n d  buildings In 
south and east parts of Houston 
were flooded.

Marshall In East Texas had Its 
 ̂ heaviest rain in three years, with 

2.45 Inches falling In four hours 
Friday night.
Twe K illed F riday

In contrast with FYiday, no vio
lent deaths were attributed to the 
latest storms. Two were killed Fri
day. Second Lt. Henry J . French, 
a je t plane pilot, died when his 
plane crashed near Denton In a 
heavy rainstorm. Sam Miller Glad
ney, Jr., Dallas, was killed near 
Waco In a car-truck collision dur
ing a  storm.

Brownsville had 3.61 inches of 
rain  Saturday. There was rain at 
Amarillo, Waco, Beaumont. (1.81 
inches), Del Rio, Palestine. Galves
ton and Ozona. A trace was re
ported a t Victoria.

Presidio’s 101 degrees w a s  the 
highest temperatur« reported to the 
Dallas Weather Bureau Saturday. 
The lowest maximum was an 82 at 
Palacios. Salt Flat had a 97, Ozona 
96. All the rest were below 95 de
grees.

Hospital Manager 
Denies Suppression 
Of Legion Post

KERRVILLE—(/F)—Dr. Judd H. 
Klrkham, manager of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital here, Sa t
urday said his administration was 
aimed at “providing the best avail
able care" to Its patients.

American Legion Department 
Commander William McCrrfw Fri
day asked removel of Dr. Klrkham 
by the VA.

In a letter to Gen Carl R. Gray, Jr., 
VA administrator, McCraw charg
ed Dr. Klrkham had taken unwar
ranted action In removing Ameri
can Legion equipment and ordering 
Legion Post meetings a t the hos
pital to be discontinued.

He emphatically denied he had 
ordered the Louis Halphen Legion 
Post No. 379 disbanded.

Instead, he declared he had rec
ommended Its merger w i t h  the 
Garrett-Baker Post No. 19 at Kerr- 
vlUe, and had offered to provide 
transportation for patients to its 
meetings when t h e y  reached a 
negative stage.

"I am as good a Legionnaire as 
any veteran,” Dr. Klrkham ssdd, 
“but I have a different viewpoint 
on the care and welfare of the pa
tients."

Legion equipment at the hospital 
(formerly owned by the Legion) 
was removed for its own safety 
during repair and renovation work, 
he said, and was stored in a Le
gion hut adjacent to the hospital.

Vatican Adds Fellow 
Travelers To Decree 
Of Excommunication

ROMS—OP)—Fellow travelers as 
well as Communists of the Roman 
OathoUc faith Incur excocnmontca- 
Uon under Pope Pius’ new decree, 
a  Vatican source said Saturday.

The decree, the Informant said, 
clearly Includes all who support 
communism. Furthsrmors ths or
der needs no physical enf(»cement, 
in Vatican opinion.

’That was the smswer of a Vaticsm 
source to the threat by Cxechoelo- 
vakla’s justioe minister, Alexi Ce- 
picka, to prefer treason charges 
against anyone who tried to en
force the decree In that Communist 
nation.

The threat was described as 
*qaughable nonsense."

“Excommunication has no need 
of a material executor who could 
be traced and punished,** the Vati
can source continued. “Excom
munication acts upon the guilty 
in the secret of the conadsnce and 
it Is Irremadlably automatic when
ever a person Is guilty in the sense 
contemplated by the decree of the 
holy office."
Italian Claims Exanptlen

Platro Nennl, leader of the pro- 
Communist Italian Soolallst Party, 
expressed the opinion Friday his 
group was not subject to ouster 
from the church sacraments be
cause the decree named only com
munism.

Vatican circles studying the new
ly disclosed Csechoalovak proposal 
for a law to clamp down further on 
the church, viewed as a most grave 
matter the pwlnt requiring Cath
olic priests to submit to state ap
proval.

“This matter is considered a t the 
Vatican as unprecedented." a Vat
ican source said, reporting it au
tomatically would destroy the Cath
olic hierarchy and clergy and bring 
about the creation of a Czech Na
tional Church.

THE HEPORTKR-TELBQIUM. lODLAXD. TEXAS. JULY H. I tO -lS

SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS".WITH A REPORTER-TELEGRAAA CLASSIFIED AD,
MXBCEXXANSOU» lERVlCE 14-ABATES AND DffOBMATION

BATBi:
3e «  word a day.
71j|d a word thr«« daya 

lOMlSfXm CHABOES:
1 day see.
3 day« 90a

n,̂ an mu«s aaeoiopaay all oedva loi 
ol«—1f1ad «4« w ttSa 
bar of dar« fer m ob  to 

OUtOBS appaailag tn 
wUl ba oorractad arttbeot « b u f «  b j 
Dotloa glTaa tmmwMaUly am r tba 
n m  taftcrtloct

au te a m x D e  wiu b« aecaptad oaw) 
10:30 b ja  on weak d an  aad «  qjb 
Baturday. tar Sunday taraaa

CòDtià NÒWCH'.............. "n
^  Ifldland l/Ode# Mg <33. AT
M  and AM. MondAy, Ju ly  l a

aebeol 7:30 p. m. m d ay  Ju ly 
33. work In FC dagraa. J. B. 
MeOoy, w. M.; L. O. Stapb- 

^  anaon. Secy.
MôïfCEi t

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new mAaat«aBaat

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
OS «v«ryttalBS

rormarty owned by me aad 
bare T am again.

LEE PAGE

WANTED, MALI

Engineering 
Committee 

W ant Experienced 
Petroleum Engineer 

For Bottom Hole 
Pressure Work

Phone 1680
BIcnaiENOBD staraotypar waaMd for 
eyUndar nawapapar praaa work. Mod
em «QuipaMat, good working «ondi- 
llen a  Bmployaa am anta laefuda Ufa 
Inauranoa, medical oar« banafita, and 
rattramani plan. Write quallfleatlona 
attd r o io n o o m  t o  Oorpua Cbrlsti OaUar 
Tlmea____________________________
Ea^  opanlng for 3 men. Our men 
are aveiaglng |100 weakly. Call 3403. 
ask for Mr. 0«ddla
a!uZ)!UTBI^1*DBAI. d i i l t s i ia a  waatad. 
Pbona 340-J or 2730
AGENTS, SALESMEN 10

Salesmen

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

lOOF School Of 
Instruction Held

C. M. McLsughlln of 'Tyler, Grand 
Master of the lOOF Lodg« of
Texas, paid an official visit to Mid
land’s unit Saturday and conducted 
a school of Instruction here for Dis
tricts 68 and 69.

He was assisted by R. V. Lawless 
of El Paso, division sup«rvisor, and 
Leter Meyers of Odessa, district 
deputy Grand Master.

'TWO meetings were htld Satur
day afternoon and night.

Visiting Oddfellows were here 
from surrounding cities.

W. E. Johnson Is secretary of 
Midland’s Lodge Number 384, lOOF.

NOnCB: BffectlT* Ju ly Irt. 1040, I will 
not ba reaponalbla (or any furthar sc- 
oounta charged to ma uiUaaa paieon- 
ally ilgned (or by rayaclf. Signed
BILLY BOB KINO. ______________
ATTEND Everyman's Bible Clau. (A 
oon-denomliiatloiial Sunday School) 
Oryata) Ballroom. Scbarbatiar Hotel 
Dal hart Oownlog, teachaf.___________
PERSONA!

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa, hematltcbing. balu and 
oovared buttons. AH work guaranteed 
M hour aarvlca.

SINGER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 A Mala Pboaa 1488
MTRTLS: Come to Legion HaU July 
28th. 29th. 90th or August 4th. ith. 
eth. Summtr Mummsrt praseatlng 
■Ths Drunksrd” itsrlng Art Cole and
Patricia Pryor: Higgins. _______
RU08 dirty? Call 637-J. 48-bour ser- 
Tlce. pickup and delivery.
LÖST And found
a t n t-ilNft Humane Society w o u ld  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. Tha animal shelter
la at ITO E Wall. _________
LOST: Irish Sattsr pup. 3 months old
Call 39e3-W,_________________
LOST: 104» Kalssr bumpsr guard. Re
ward. J. H. Brock. Phone 500.
SCHOOLS, IN8TRUCT1ÖS TA

Texan Arrested 
In Kansas Holdup 
And Kidnaping

EMPORIA. KAN.—(jP)—A Texnn 
Saturday was arrested and charg
ed with holding up a family gath
ering, then fleeing In the car of an 
oil man he held as hostage.

Arrested an hour after the $118 
robbery was a man who gave his 
name as Boyd Scott, 29, Fort 
Worth. He was formally charged 
with anned robbery and kidnaping.

New Mexico prison records list
ed Scott as having served a five 
to eight-year term for burglary at 
Lordsburg, N. M. He escaped pris
on August 12, 1945, was recaptured 
six days later and discharged March 
9, 1949.

Records at Port Worth showed 
Scott was sentenced to two years 
in 1939 from Eastland County, Tex
as. for burglary and sentenced to 
three years In 1940 from Taylor 
County. His father lives in Ran
ger.

Precedent-Setting 
Claim Filed Against 
Mexico By Brainiff _

DALLAS—(i4*>—TTie Dt^as Morn
ing News in a copyrighted story 
■ays T. E. Braniff, president of 
Branlff Airways, Inc., has filed with 
the U. S. Department of State a 
claim for at least $1.250,000 In daun- 
ages for presentation to the Mexi
can gOTgnunent.

. Braniff charges, 8a 3rs ’The News, 
Jlwtbat “Abrupt cancellation by the 

xstwy^an government of operating 
pdrmltg granted his Mexican af
filiate—Aerovlas Braniff. 8. A.—̂ had 
deetrojred his and his company’s in- 

kp vegtments in the venture as ef- 
^  fecUvely as though the property 

had been expropriated without com- 
penaUon.**

The news calls It a precedent-set
ting move. It sey« sueceeiful'proee- 
cutlon of the c la lf i at the highest 
dtplomatle level might establish a 
n ^  pattern for settling pending and 
future damege claims resulting 
Brom expropriation oS, or damage to. 
Amerlcsui inveetmenta through Mex
ican or other foreign governmental

Fort Worth Starts 
Fiesta-Code Event

FORT WORTH—<iiP>—FlesU-cade, 
an outdoor extravaganza with 2,- 
000 amateur actors, opened an 
eight-day run here Saturday night 
as the highlight of Fort Worth’s 
centennial oelabratlan.

The spectacle, so large It had to 
be staged in Farrington Field, the 
high school lootbsUl field, drama
tized the city’s past from the days 
when Comanches and other tribes 
harassed white traders to Its pres
ent dominance as an aviation, oil, 
grain and livestock center.

Alabama Grand Jury 
Recesses Probe Of 
Ku Klux Activities

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—̂>P)—The 
grand jury Investigation of hooded 
mobs was recessed for six weeks 
Saturday without additional In
dictments.

'The ju ry ’s work this week In
cluded hearing from William Hugh 
Morris, director of the Federated 
Ku Klux Klan. Morris, now In ja il 
on a contempt of court citation for 
refusing to produce Klan recxirds 
for the previous grand jury, repeat
ed that refusal.

'The State Supreme Court Friday 
refused, by a 4-2 vote, to review 
Morris' contempt case. Hugh Locke, 
attorney for the Klan leader, said 
he would continue legal efforts to 
free Morris.

The grand Jury which preceded 
this one returned 44 indictments 
against 17 men in its investigation 
of masked mob violence.

Trials of those Indicted probably 
will begin at the Fall term of court, 
which begins in September.

Attention 
 ̂ Veterans

Enroll now tn classoa beln« 
oKered under QI BUI ol Rl^hU.

Odessa
Business School

30e W«rt 3nd. Pbon« 6001
Odessa. Texas

Good Positions
For the Buslness-trslasd 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour weak 

Oood starting salary 
DAT AND NIOKT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
70« w. Ohio — Phone 945

DAT SCHOOL FOB UTTLX CHHJ3BX1Í 
VIVIAN ARMONTBOÜT 

Mondays through Friday»—7:30 a. m.— 
5:30 p. m. SpacUl (saturas: Art. muslo, 
kindergarten; creative aotlrltlas; open 
court (or outdoor play; Individual at
tention; ezperlenesd instnietors. 
Phone IM l-J 1405 Weat K entu^
HELP' W A N fE b.' I tfM A iJ i 8

SPECIALTY MEN BOOKMEN 
IF TOU ARE SOT MAJONO 

91M-9350 WEIKLT 
ANSWER THIS AD

One of the largest corporations In Its 
(laid Is opening ^ f i e o  and desires ths 
ssrvloes of 3 smbtUoua men for penns- 
usnt BSlaa work In tsi/iian/i ares. Car 
necessary. Past experience desirable 
but not necessary as full training and 
fupsrvlsloa will b« given to men select
ed No house to bouse leads furnished 
This is your opportunity. I( you can 
qualify. Interviews wlU be granted 
throughout this week. For appoint
ment. » p ly  to John J. King. Scbar- 
bsuer Hotel Apply 9 to 13:00 a. m. 
dally through this week. including 
Sunday.

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To

CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Doily 

10a. m.,3 p. m .,5p. m.
Orders under $1.00—150 charge.

WE OIVX 8 ^  QRXEN 8TA3IP8 
Fhoos 13«3-1883

i t  RENTALS
MDBOOM8__________________ H

rr-lirñ-n i r i l  ftrasslng rn'nm.
«rlth bath and soft water. Everything 
privets. For single man. 180$ W. Col.
Isge- ______________________
UNUSUALLY attractive, private ” SD- 
t r a n c e ,  southeast exposure, on 
bus Una. Near Counsry Club. 706 Cuth- 
bsrt.______________________________
ÉEDBOOM with kltchsh privileges 
Available Sunday, Ju ly 17. Couple pre
ferred. Phone 1704.

WANTED TO BENT »
WUTPËb to rant: ftiree bedroom
house Fumlsbsd or unfurnished. 
Reputatile family. Pennanent. 
main ta in property. Writ« Box SU. B»>
portsr-

1005-J 
BeU T4i

ent. No children. Call 
aployed by Southwestern

isphooe Oo.
BOOM with pnvave bath within reas- 
onable walking dlstanes of downtown 
Reportor-Teleirram. Box 919.

★  FOR SALE_____________
HOUSSBfMJ) GOODS M

TO dapandabls parson, sir oondltlobêd 
bedroom, adjoining bath, prlrats cn- 
trance. 305 North Oarrlao.____
NICE Urge bedroh ] naxt' to' bath.
privata entrance, large closet, garage. 
Call 1236-J, «0« South Colorado Street

Salesman
Chloage firm sseklng loosl man for 
pear around f>oalUon. Pleasant work. 
Earnings good. 3fust have oar and fur- 
niab good referencea. apply

Hotel Schorbauer 
Room 414

BABY S l'lT E k i U
stay with ohlldran In your 

horns. 3148-W.
WILL keep child for working moiber. 
312 Cedar.
s i i Tjatiok ŝ  w an ted .
FEMALE U
OBNSRAL off los work by sxpsrlsnosd 
lady. During vacation or permanent 
Phone 303-w
àlTtÂTlO NS WANTED, Bí ALE 14
AMBAi OU# young man! vsteran In 
early thlrtlea. married with one child, 
wishes to change location. Wants res- 
ponslhls position with good firm as 
office msnsger and/'or accountant. 
Thoroughly proficient in all forms of 
bookkeeping, accounting, cost con
trols. flnsBclsl statements, and offloe 
management. Ten years experience and 
still trying to learn more Retail busi
ness, construction, and automobUs ex
perience. Available Immediately. Re- 
ply to Box 819, Berwrter-Telegram. 
PARTIALLY dlaabTed veteran trained 
In bookkeeping and Jr. accounting de
sires position, prafarably In this field 
Dependsble, excellent references. Re- 
porter-Telgram. Box 817.
LANDMAN ten yesrs expariaoca. avalT* 
able Ju ly 15th Production accounting 
background. Oood referencea Write 
Box 800, Cara of Reporter-Telegram.
SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer months and 
Phona Mr. Johnson, 
gram.

jobs through 
aftar aebeol. 
Raportar-Tsla-

Afamic Club Owner 
Has Shart Career
Emmet Lewis, Odeaas BSfro, 

w u  la  bnstne«« la  Mldlaad for 
only a  week.

He took over the “Atoaile 
Club" aad opersted It la  his 
short-lived career.

Satarday, Odesea officers rs- 
quested bOdlaad officers to arrsst 
the night spot “bosteessiaaB.** Ho 
was wanted there on charges of 
gwlndling. they said.

Five British Fliers 
Die In A irlift Crash

BERLIN—<AV-Flve Brltlih  a ir llit 
crewmen were klUsd la  aa  accident 
at Tegel Airfield here Baturday. 
Their Hastings transport 'faltered 
at the takeoff, slipped off on one 
wing and crashed on Its back, 
n ie re  were no survivors.

The crash Increased to 50 the 
deaths In operating the aerial sup
ply line since it was Instituted In 
June. 1948, to offset the Soviet 
blockade of west Berlin.

Thirty-one of the victims were 
Americans; 28 were British.

Secretary

BOY thlrtevn ytarx old wants work of 
any kind for this Bummer. Hava mo- 
tcracootar to um for errands, dellver-

I or collections. Phone 2106-W._____
BRINO your Ironing to 1000 E. New Jer- 
sey, curtains finished. Phone 3SO0-W.
M iSCE LLA N fiotjg S f l ^ C E  14-A

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE FICXUF AND DEUVERT
If you are not pleased tell us. If you 
sre pleased tell others.

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

KWl B. Hlwsy 80 Fhone 3963

Colorado
A)R BKNT: Nioe aaraga '\>edroom for 
one or two men. 3113 W. Brunson. 
Fhone 9 3 4 - W . ______________
BEDROOM, with fan for men only, ad  ̂
joining bath. 114 Weat Maiden Lane 
Fhone

5 piece chrome dinette set—849 A5, 
with 38 piece set dlahee free.

Table lamp In American China 
Regular $14B5—Now $9.50 each

Metal Utility Cabinets.
$17..50 and $18.50

Metal folding chair 
$2.95 and $3.95

Unfinished
Chest, nlte stand, desks. Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

HKAJUNG AIDS

BELTONE
Ths World's Bmsiiast Raaiiag 

Also Bettertes tar All Make
BELTONB o r  MIDLAND

2201 W. Tbxqs Phone 1889^
sp o b t in g  g o o d s

i  fi

bw

For Sale
S ew  14 ft. boat and 9.7 Evtnruds 0OWi \ 
board motor. Bargain. wS

Phone 2808
or BEE Hardy at

119 E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDING MATERUiLS
(Addnioaal U t ia g s  On Faga M)

I

LATEST PRICES ,];* 
CASH-NO RETURNS?

Terms
at

______219-J.___________________
NICE bedroom, privat« entrance. 
N. Baird 8t. Phons 1S25-J.

802 I

FRONT bedroom for men. 805 3. Weath
erford;____________________________
6ARAflE bedroom for rant! pfivats 
bath. 1103 Waet Kentucky.__________
OARAOi bedroom for rent. Man only. 
303 ^ u th  Weathartord._____________
NICE garage bedroom for tingle man! 
CaU 233S-J
1 nice bedroom, cloee in. For 1 or 3 
glrle or couple, i l l  W. Ohio.________
NICE bedroom.”  Working men ' prefer- 
red. 130S W. IlllnoU.
BXDRtXiM for rent. 907 South Weatb- 
erford. Call 477-J.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East noridA 

(CloverdAle Highway)
Phone 845

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50

BIRCH 8XJLB OOORB 7j
3-0z«-A 1 S/4 ......................... , $1«« t l
3.flxS.8 1 3/4 18 rifl :
2.ÄXÄ.8 13/Ä 14 7% A.
2-8x8.« 1 .7/8
2-ÜX6-8 1 3/1 1 2 3 i

GUM SLAB DOORS 
3-4ZS-8 1 3/4
3-OX6-8 18/4 
$-0x6-8 13/8 
2-8X6-8 13/4 
$-8x6-6 13/8 
$-6x6-8 13/8

i 3-0X8-8 13/8 _____ _________ 11.00
PIR SLAB DOORS

2-8X6-8 1 3/8 ..................... ...$10Â)
3-6X6-8 1 3/R _  930
2-OX6-8 13/8 .. 8.50

Full or twin size I Fully Guaranteed t ; ,  -  - • i « o 
^ g e t t  *  Platt 1̂ 80 CoU Sprlnj Uniti | **«*®”® I 3/8

adding

QUIET bedrooms for men, night or
-  -week. 1304 North Main. Phone B37-J. 

front bedroom, private entrance. TbS 
South Btg Spring. Phone 343S-W. 
BEDROOMS by night or week. Cloae 
In. 101 E. Ohio. Phone 1714-J. 
B A r OOM,' cloee in. private bath and 
entrance. 110 S. Pecoe. Call 353-W
BEDROGM for one or two girls. Phone 
3754-W.
lìkukoÒM for rent, è l i  N. Colorado.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
NICE new 3 room air conditioned fur
nished apartment with tub and 
shower. Wall to wall carpeting, new 
furniture, twin beds, cloee In. north 
aide. Adults only. Phone 2131-J. 
EFFICIENCY apartment, air condì- 
tloned. working girls praferred. 1005 
North Whltalier.
FOR RENT; 2 room and bath efficiency 
apartment. Couple only. 501 South 
Baird Street.
NICELY furnlihed 1 room efficiency 
apartment, cloae in, north side, adults 
only. Phone 2131-J
Three room furnished apartment, for 
couple or business women. Close in. 
Phone 958.
3 room apartment. Private bath, and 
garage. Choice location. Refined cou
ple. Permanent residence. Call 1771.
LARGE furnished apartment, cloae in. 
308 W. Indians. CaU 2161-J _________
FURNISHED apartment. Share bath 
Reasonable. 404 X. New York.

Spring
Blue or Rose) Flex-O-Later Pa 
Buppnrtel Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Pbone »8«
LAkOE sofa!' blue and silver stripped 
upholstery, and Channel back chair. 
Phone 363 from 9 to 5:30 or 2U2-J af
ter 5:30.

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8x6-8 1 3 / 8 _____________$10.00

-------------------  9.50
MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 

2-8x6-8 13/8 5 1 Panel Drs. W P 
2-8X6-8 13/8 5 X Panel

Door«, W P --------------   $6.001
2-8x6-8 IS/8 5 x Panel Doors.

Plr ---------------------------------- $7.001
$-0x6-8 13/4 K. O. (open light)

d o o r» ................................ ............86.001
2-8X6-8 13/4 K. C. doors ___ $13.00
2-8X6-8 13/8 K. C. d o o rs___ $10301FOR SALE: apartment-size electric

range, 3 burners, deep-well cooker and | 3-Ox6-8 11/8 Bronze Wire 1 nanelil 
» d “ '4 ^  *1 Screen D o o r i___________ .Ts oo i
FOR SALE: PracUcaUy unused Hw-j  ̂ Bronze wire 1
wood-Wakefleld $M baby buggy, one- Scree i D<X}rs ------ ---------------7A0 T
half price. 509 North Pecoe Street. ' $-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze Wire Cr. pao lli 
ENTERPRISE white porcelain table topi Screen Doors 7 OOj
gas range. $37J0. See at 1807 W. Wash- 2 8x6-8 1 1/8 Galv. wlrii CT. panel

Screen Doors ____ _________ 7.001
34x24 2 light windows a-lth

frame ________ ________-$10J
24x16 2 light windows with

frame ................... .......
i 24x14 2 light windows with

Ington._________________________
FÖR SALE; Nlne-pleoe "walnut dining 
loom eet. Oood condition. Phone
1497-W-l. Priced for quick gale.______
SOLID weathered oak dining room 
suite, buffet table and chidrs. Fhone
MU;___________________________________________________________________________

USED Splndryer washing machine lor 
sale. o o d condition, reasonable
Phone 3125-W. _____________
MODERN gray 5-plece aecjllonal. below 
wholesale ooet. 8ee at 304 North Baird
COMPLETE Babee Tenda unit and day 
bed. Call 1498-W-l.
ANTIQUES $7
SOME very good specials on antiques 
Mrs. J. O. Shannon, 1002 North A. 
Phone 809
MÜSIUAL AND~RADT0 U

ONE or two bedroom duplex apart- 
ments. Inquire at 700 South Main.
Want glrl to share three room apsut-
ment, close in. Call 1380-M.________
lllCE 2 room furnished apartment. 404 
E. Indiana. Phons 631-W.
WanTEDI a quiet 'woman 'to~ 
apartment. Call 2985-J after 6.

abare

Geological firm offers permanent poel 
tloo for experienced sscrctary. 35-33, 
married or single. Borne bookkeeping 
experience required. Five day week 
Salary open.

Permian
Employment Service

109 Wilkinson Bldg. Fhone 3334

lpfPWB.ncwf«D u  undry help of aU 
kinds, apply la  p«r«on 407 A Mar-
tenfleld. JAM L a u n d r y ._______
WAMTEt): exi>erlenc»d waitresses. Full 
time aad part tlai«. Midland Ooontry 
Club.
MAJD0 at Crawford BoUL good hour» 
good working conditions. Apply to 
Boussks«p«r. Crawford Botst
WANTED: girl to typ« with knowledge 
of general office work. Apply lU l Weat 
Wall.
MAID wanted to Uv« on plac«. Phon« 
1177.
ÌÒtrtrfAW help wante«i:"Appir
troleum Pharmacy.
H t t r  (^ANTfci), teALK

o( the gnatBst whlU j»lne 
in tha United Stata« border«

Georgia Sets Up Gl 
Caurset For Convicts

ATLANTA—</P)—Georgia Satur
day Mt up a achool program under 
the GI Bill of Rights for veterans 
serving time In the «tat« peniten
tiary.

Prlsoner-veterana will be given 
regular (»uraeg In flrct through 
twelfth grade work. Latar, voca
tional training will be Included.

The vetarana will draw th« usual 
subsietenee payment«. Thd money 
will be hdd in trust by the ararden 
pending teleace Xrom. priaotL

RADIANT HEATING 
Radiant heating for houses by 

means of electrloaJ elements, con
cealed within baaeboarda and door 
and window frames of aluminum or 
other metal, has been realized. Sys
tems of selective switches make It 
possible to cut out parts ol the heat
ing elements, while the rest are ac
tive, to maintain an even tempera
ture In the room.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

Stag Sing .prison r«o«tvBd iu  
name from words meaning
“B stony piBoa.**

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwtis«r, Pobtf, Sehlitx 
Bottlgg . . . $3.6S
Powrl, Grand Friz* 
Bo»tl«8 . . . $3.00

Folstoff,
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Boor. . .  $S .t5  

6 eosiB of ony brood $1.00

HAHBTHEDGES
307 N. MhMolo n .  fS20

Watkins Dealer 
Wanted In This Area

A r«al “hon«»t-to-«otíi" »et-up for 
right man over 35 and under 55 year» 
of age. If you have car, plenty of am
bition and Uke to deal with farm cus
tomer», don’t  paa» thla up a» Juat an
other ad—it Un’t. For detall» without 
obligation, write A. Lewu. Care of The 
J. R. Watkln» Company, Memphis. 
Tenneasee.

IF yo\f are ambitious: wUl work; own 
auto—we wlU put you In bualneee. 
Your home town and suirounding area 
your territory. Bamlnga from «75.00 to 

:. An bUBlneae bouses 
1 of our many 
Dallaa, Texa«.

___ _____ buslneas
nearby. Run your own permanent bue- 
tse««. Houaebold medlcwe«—food pro-

$300.00 every weak. — ---------------------
are prospect» and buyer« of our many 
products. P. O. Box «043, Dall - 
Man with ear for fuU time

____  ______  _ ___ supplì««. Big
line. Oood profit«.^ W iit«^ f c ^  g a r t l t^
duct»—extract»—farmer«’

----- — -“ i. Wrt*
Dept.lars, Rawlalipi’s.

Memphis, Tenn. ______ _
CLASSIFIED d is p l a y '

A ir Canditiontrs
At prices yoa eaa afford. We also 
de repack laf aad la itan iag. Opea 

early aad  tads.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE 

113 East Highway SS Fheaa 99T7

NEW

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complsta stock of sup le  grocery's 
and meats.

Batisfied customera Is our motto.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East HI way 80

LOOK!
Lawnmowsn sharpened wy preeisloo 
equipment! also aawi fOad and r»- 
toothed.

Jack Pattlson
1103 N. Bla spring

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms help yoe pun and huUd your 
boms—eltbar larg« or «man,

ALSO OO ItfPAlB WORK

Phone 3166-R
The RItz Lunch

completa Una of fountaln drlnks. 
Try our aaaortment of dellcioua 

•andwlcbea.
We spedallBa In maklng coffee.

ONE room furnished apartment, ad
joining bath. 907 North Fort Worth.
APARTMENTOjNFüRNÎ^HËiri8
UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart
ments Private hath. Children allow
ed. »nil not raise rent Air Terminal. 
T-193 Phone 245. L. A. Brunson.
2 room unfurnished apartment Bllb
paid. Call 214« or 1397-J ______
NeW efficiency unfurnlahed apartment
$45. Call 2535-W. ________________
FOR R^nT: Duplex.' extra nice. Phone 
3359 or 3435-J.
Ho u s e s , fu r n ish e d 19

Do You Need a Home 
For Sixty Days?

Nice suburban home 3 miles out. 5 
rooms with bath, furnished: telephone, 
electnclty, butane gaa. $60 per month, 
Utllltlee extra, owner will be out of 
town until September 20th. call Ray 
0»ryn at 3640, 2:30 to 5:30 Sunday.
9:00 to 5:30 weekdaya.______________
Three room furnished' house, walking
distance of town, suitable place 
children. 965 month. CaU 9546.

for

EXTRA large 2 room furnished apart
ment on maU and bus routs. 411 E. 
Florida Avenue.____________________
C 031  again—2 bedroom furnished 
bouse. 942 North Fort Worth. $150 
month.
FOR RENT: two room bouse furnished, 
prefer couple. 1004 South Fort Worth.
TRAILER house for rent. 1600 Block
South McKensle. J. T. Roee._________
TWO rooms and bath furnished house 
Phone 1097-J.
6 ne room oottage. Private shower 
Working men only. 701 N. Spring.
dOUBES, UNFiniNlSBED W
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished house 
with bath. 400 South Fort Worth.
3 unfurnlahed houses for rent. S«« Ar
thur Wilson. 405 S. Jefferson.
LARGE one room bouse, bills paid. 
caU 946 or see at 1421 East Highway.
1-bedroom unfurnished house on 
Country Club road. CaU 3023-W.
OFFICE, BÜ8INB88 FBOPESTY t l

Hughes Welding Shap
ACrrVLENX A14D BLDTTRIC 

WELDINO
We build clothe« iln« polM a n d  

trailer«.
BAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONX 3870

Blue Print Service
Wigln»ei« and Arohltsets save time 
aad money by «ending o rd«« to the

Barder Blue Print Ca.
40« MrrUe Av«.

Orders
-----  B  Paso, Texas

tnsuiwd and postage paid.

ROLL OBVKLOPXD
Ov«mlgbt Barvioe.

S High Oloss Prints. 
I u  «lass S9c

Reprints 3c 
FOX ISTUDIOS 

BILLDVOS. MONTANA

ISLKDTMIC
ADDINO

«n u

r BOB PINK

Office Space A t 
415 West Texas

1690 ft. arranged In office« from 300 
eq. ft. up with sound proof partitions 
and partial cross i>srtlUons 8 ft. high 
Inside connecting doors. This space 
baa evaporative air oondlUonlng and 
foroaa »rarm air beat. Available now.
Business location or combination borne 
and business on West Highway «0, Im
mediate poseesalon.
Several other business locstlons, va
cant or Improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. WaU Phone 87$ or 3082-W

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Payin« for tt.

$49 95 Down. Bai 24 Mo«.

WEMPLE'S
For SALE: Floor model PhUco radio, 
looks good, plays lousy. $25 00. 1409
W. Washington. Phone 2084-W^______
FOR sa l e ! Howard piano. Excellent 
condition. Call 1497-W-2.
ONE Haynes Brothers piano for sale, to 
excellent condition. Call 2799-J-2.
OFFICL 8UPPU EB M

f r a m e ....... ................ ................... 9.00^
$-0x6-8 13/4-Ì3/8 O. 6.

Door Frame« $xnnl
2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-i 3/8 O. 8.

Door Frames ____ ___
3- 0x6-8 L S. Door Jambg .
2-8x6-8 L S. Door Jamba .
2 6x6-8 I. S. Door Jambs ___  2.25
3//* Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/2o
Ceio Siding in q u a n tity____ 7i/
Ironing Boarda, Medicine Cabinet«, 
Metal Louvera, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

Bargains
BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

in used msp fUes. desks, chalrv nUm- 
eogrspha snd other office equipment 
Sec St

114 Leggett Buileding
MACHINERY 36
CBAFTSjdAN Jointer «“. $«.00. CrafU- 
man Jig Saw, 19”. $20.00. Craftsman 
Belt and Disc Sander 6" belt. 8" disc, 
and tUtlng Uble. $30 00 Used very 
little. Each aa priced, or whole unit 
$100 00. P. H. Harris. 2 mllee South- 
weet on Cotton Flat Road. Phone 
1498-W-l. __________
LIVESTOCK. 8ÜPPL1ES 37

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 2i5
White Smear

Formula 1039
Ear Tick Dope

50% D. D. T. Wettable Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phone 1023i
FAftM E Q lliP M I^ . $Ù ^PLtt8 $$
A new McCormlck-Deerlng 3-row blnd- 
er for $300 lees than list price. Bee 
binder at Wee-Tax Equipment Co 
Contact Otis Conner. Clovrdale Road.

red  cedar SHTNGLBBI  No. 1—1«’’ ......................... $10 95 Per SqJ
No. 3—1«" .......................... $ 6 95 Per ‘

ASPHALT BHXNOLB8
210-Lb. Square Butt ..........$6.1« Fer

No 1—All Colors 
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

n “ 4xA ........................... « .25  per
1»" 4x8 .............................$4B0 per sqv

PLYWOOD
4x8 Interior 818 . . .  llo  per sq.
4x8 InteHor 818 . 24e per sq.

LUMBER
DlnMQSlon. aa tow as $6B5 per 100 
Ft.
Siding, as low as $12.95 per 100 8q 
Sheathing, as low as $7.95 per 10
Sq Ft.
Floortng — Fencing — Knotty Pine 

Oentermatcb—Care! dine—Ftnlah 
PORTLAND CEMENT
T>ay Caah and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colonido ft Front Phone 3fl

SPECIALS
• X 13 LINOLEUM RUGS

HOT WATE» HKATERS

PETS 40
FOR SALS; registered Champion 8 1 ^  
Cocker pupptea, « w»eks old. black. 
Mrs. Alien W. Johnson, 3903 West Ohio 
Pbdne 3909-J

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vsosUos. BiHlM« or Rtaasur».

AEROMOTXVB 8BRTIOB OO.
Fbooe 3«34____________  ̂ Boa H8T ’

CÉBStoOLS, a»Ftto' bmfea eoaàlag tew^ 
«B. slush ptte. eaad ty p s , wash rsoka 
claaD»d by vssinim. D. D. T. Brae«- 
m rat. Company ooB$r«o$a Folly tn- 
suiwd. O m oioT fl. Bvaas. «31 8«a$'Btb. 
O d ««^  t S « .  $«88 or «MB.uwessa. xw»»». rwons mom o r  worn. - «Kb - 
DÉUMMAkntd and »lt«ra$$aa« of «H y S ?  
kW*. Mta- O. F. T«a$a MIB W. WaU Can 4iL
A fT !T aL .m  tw >M4eb m A sAa
»ad barbeen« pit«. «01 South Colo- 
raido. O. W. BoBsrts.
Otri'btÉTI han«
wf« waab aad fliUah, p 

UH B Colorado■mm&k M iài'm oià tm  
bfiaToan W8-J-L

xf. roagh dry 
Mi-up «ad  <U- 
PhoM $T8B-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 squar» feet of

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RBAl/rORB
90« Wart Twa«____________Fhon» 13«
FOR lEaBB. San Aagsict Tftai k)i«Q
oonowte t i l l  fireproof bunding. On 
ySM S  lot. T r a c ^ e  and dock. Pav»d 
strWl. Id«»l oU field »npp^ bouse, 
«$c. Bog too«. Ban Angelo, Tax»«. 
#6r ''AbVT or leas«: 1 ' l » m  offlo» s S  
wv«bog«« oo Andr«w« ^ w «y . Phone

town brick bntjm«« buiMUag &r 
3»al40 tW Fbooa uSd «r 14i?.

' ÏUHri(—Downtown tow tkn  
ta r  buM y^^^F^oof m  . .

S room unfurnkbed houa«. <?l««n, rs- 
■paetable. «mplomd by BtanoUnd. 
L«av« word at Mldlaod 3740 or eaU 
O^beC, Wink. IftS. Aak for C. A  Binar-

0ÒUFÌK ■ '^•nrboaT unfur-
nlabed bous« or a p a i f  ant CsU 3440-J 

4:3« p. at.

REOI8TERSD w hlu  CoUle pupa, male 
and female, seven weeks old. Oeorge 
Vineyard. 1402'^ Main 8t., Big Spring.
Texaa. Pbon« 1M3._________________
2 baauUful bload. full blood. Cocker 
puppte«, r easonable. 407 N. Colorado.
MlSCELLA>rfeODS

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Frant
on South Mda of raiiroad.

43

D & W Welding
BlaehsaUtb and Boiler Work.

If tt Is metal we can do tt. 
dotlM i Una potai Instali«! and 

fusranteed.
TmU«n tar tale, trade or biia. 
Ooaplet» portable equipment.

Can go anywbare.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marienfleld

For Sale
Four u««d ctrculatlng type natural pas 
b«a«et«. Fair to  good oondlUon.

;■ Coll 2684 .
■ Extension 313

to »»e beatara. 
Amaltaan^  W yft.-’ H.

«ana» ttraanttnad fraigbt train. «IBM 
Pbon« 3 in -W
W Ä S W W B Ü Y --------------------- »
WSamTO) to tNiy: A food s«oond^bañd 
youth bed. OaU w w .
W B T p m T K  fo r ' ca rdboardpay Me for 

for packing. CaU 41L

— .......................—  II, > ■ I -  — i

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sal<
On BbMtlng ................ . . . . . . . . 7 e  R
Kiln Dry Biding ........................ lOo B.
KUn Dry Flooring .................... lOc R
Oak rioaclng ................................9c B.
tzé's ft 2z«'a Long Langths. .«Ut« B.
Sheet Rock. 99" ...........  4^
Screen Doors. W, F.
KO Doors. W F....................................«IL
Bedroom Dœm, «$. F.
Clœst Docaa w. F.
KwtbMt kxba, Kntrano» locks . . . .
Bedroom lock a^^ ......................xy -
Paaeage ft etos«« ioeb« .$L7

Other «aMtted hardware.
10% Dtasomat 

First O « ^  Patnti
Outstd» White .................. $438,',
Red Barn Faint ........ ............

Fine
^ U iiribé i Gôrnpany

i à  Fhone

window unit« tfiio
Work S t

Abell - McHorgue, 
Lumber Co.,, Ltd.-
8SM IIM w. m
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☆ ☆ WANT ADS ARE WANT "AIDS", NO W  IS THE TIME TO AAAKE MONEY WITH THEM-PHONE 3000 ☆ ☆
(MTlLDDfO MATnOAL* iZ

( I MttI—a l Om Pm f 13)

Money Saving Sale 
S^sonable 

Merchandise
SCRSCN DOORS

________ I3A0 and 13^0

ACTOS FOB SALK tl| AUTOS FOB SALK a

TheBestBuys of Today

.A3 AO 
A3 AO

! l / t e f / f _______
l/SlS/S _______
I/QkS/S -
BoU blick dd ln f. Per roll

i'laS PIr SBilplap
[ I t f  P lr S 4 8 ______________

and Knda Houce Palnta 
a t OlT*>a-wa7 prices.

.13.00
A7.00
.$6.00

and

] 9 4 7  Cadillac 4-door aedan. 
20,000 miles, white wall 
General tires.

1 9 4 8  station wagon, low
mileage, white wall tires.

1 9 4 6  4-door sedan.
This car has 2SAOO miles. 
Priced to sell.

1 9 4 8  Cldsmobile 66 sedanette. 
Hydramatlc drive.

1 9 4 9  Roadmaster Bulck sedan
ette. 3,700 m ilea This car 
is new and will be sold at 
a great sarihg.

1 9 4 A  Roadmaster Bulck 4-door. 
This car has 40A00 actual 
miles.

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mileage car. Priced to selL

A. & L  Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

M , ----------
J u a r  ARRIVED:

^K. D. Knotty Pine 
Paneling

•-10*13 inch widths.
Also K. D. 1-lnch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lnch widths.

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
304 N. FT WORTH

Why Pay More??
■r surplus lumber (100% ssasooed. 
shrlaklnc. twisting, or buckling!) 

s to ISlS's only 8c! 3x4's to 3zl2‘s 
to ao’ Uacths). sn««t rock Va" only 

I Doors MAO. Double bung. 13-llte 
ndosrs (with csalngs) only MOO! 
Tilted supp^! Aet now end save! 
les yard on 2S01 Weat Second St., 

«a. (i^roaa from Trlco Ufg. Co.)

er Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typea Spaciailse in win- 

I dows and donra Interior deo- 
* orating

Pbone S332
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N Loroine

For Sale Or Trade
1M7 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and neater, 
white tlrea. bargain prlca. 1/3 down. 18 
months on balance.
1M7 Chrysler 4-doo«’, radio und beater, 
for a song and ting It youraeU. >.a down 
and balance In 18 months.
IMS Dodge 4-door, radio and heatsr. 
seat covers, white tlree. $300.00, under 
tut. 1/3 down, balance In 34 months 
IMl Oldamoblle 6 4-door, seat covers, 
heat and music, ' j  down, balanca In 
13 months.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, coniidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
FOB SALE IMO Mercury 4-door Oood 
tlrea and clean throughout Radio and 
air eondltlnner Motor In good omdl- 
tlon Will sell at a bargain Tertm. *f 
desired See Shorty Shelburne at Ra- 
porter-Telegram
FOR SALE. IMO model Pontiac aedan. 
Oood condition. Call Joe, 1198-W after
5;________________________________
FOR SALE: 1M3 Lincoln 4-door sedan, 
good condition Phone 300 US 8 Big 
Spring
IMl Studebaker Champion. 4-door ae
dan, clean car, good condition. 8330.00. 
Phone 343S-R.
GOOD clean ’48 Chevrolet for sale. 910 
South Big Spring. Phone 22e9-W.

A Real Buy
1947 Ford club coupe, low 
mileage. In A-1 condition. 
Looks like new. Overdrive, 
radio, heater, new tires. 
Must be seen and driven to 
appreciate.

Call 686-R 
or 64

IMl Chevrolet Deluxe 3-door sedan. 
8600 Phone 3S8-W or 303.

AUTO« FOB KALB «D AUTO« FOB SALK •1

Y O U
C A N T  TELL A  PRICE IS LOW TILL YOU 
SEE THE CAR. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

COME IN TODAY!
1949 FORD Custom 2-door sedon, radio ond heater, white 
sidewalls. Only 5000 miles, used os demonstrator_.5pecial 
1948 CHEVROLET sedan coupe. Radio and heoter.
Very good looking ______________________________$1,495
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-door, rodio orvd heoter, excellent .
oppeoronce and mechonicol shape _______________$1,295
1946 FORD panel, new p o in t______________________$850
1941 BUICK Special 4-door, c leon_________________ $895
1940 STUDEBAKER 4-door, clean _________________ $595

Many Other Makes and Models.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltid.
223 E Wall Phone 64 or 3510

IMO 4-door Ford. Reasonable. 70) 
North "C” Street, or call after 3. IS48-J
1933 Chevrolet sedan In good condition. 
8300 20« W. California. Phona 3433.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
1936 model. 1' j  ton International 
truck, stake body, good ttras. good mo
tor. good genera! condition, 8293, In
eluding 1M9 license. Phona 802._____
194« model Chevrolet dump truck for 
aale. Contact Leroy Peeples, McCamev 
Oil Well Service. McCamey. Texas.
ONE 28 foot heavy duty Hobbs trailer 
for gale cheap, also Howvart welding 
machine 2301 West Holloway.

OUR SELECTION OF TOP 
QUALITY USED CARS 
ARE MOVING FAST
SEE OUR VACATION SPECIALS!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

i f  REAL ESTATE

■OÜSBS FOB SALK ' “f t

For Bargains
in aJl types Reel Brta4e 
inchidlxig 3 or 3 bedroom 
homee. fenns amd rendiee

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

AI.IJKD OCM4MKRC1AL SXRVICX& 
IM & Lorelne Plume 231

Next to Tdwer Theatre Phone 2431

TRAILERS FOB SALE

TRAILERS
1M« Spartan Manor. Reasonable. J . H 
Corbett, R<bM Trailer Courta.
GOOD 2-wheel trailer for sale. See at 
«01 South Colorado.

FOR SALE: 194« Almo Silver Moon 
trailer coach. Electric brakes and dol
lies. Sleepa four. Space 41. Skyhaven 
Trailer Ojurt. H E. Rltenour.
PRICED for quick aale. 1M7 Radob 
house trailer. 8830. Oood condition. 703 
North Weatherford.

TRAILERS FOR SALE M
FOR SALS: nice trailer, air conditioned. 
8433.00 Pbone D H Hopklna. 2900, or 
see at Breeaeway Trailer (Courts after
« p. m.
2 wheel trailer, steel construction with 
fenders and springs. Phone 412, 103
Butler.

1600 Block 
North Mariervfield

t
A beautiful llttla  boma. 78$'aQ. ft. of 
Uvlng area, dotible sink. SOJXW B. T. U 
floor fumaea. fu ll eeUlng taeulattoo. 
gauwge. ooBcrete drive, tile  bath 
■bower ALL for only gS.OOO. A OI can 
have It for around 8200JX) down.

0. Buck Carr
Designer and BuUdar 
Phone 340-J or 3728

FOR SALE by owner; 3 lota and ef
ficiency duplex at 310 South F. comer 
lot. Price 87300. For further Informa
tion call 884-W. Big Sprlnga, Texas, or 
write Mrs. J . O. Vineyard. 1407 Main,
Big Sprl^^_______________________
DUPLEX apartment on l i  by 140 lot. 
Oood walks and drives. Lawn a n d  
trees. Nice location Se or call R. L. 
Young. Box 8M. Crane. Phone 199-M.
THREE bedroom FHA home. Sncloead 
back yard, large cement porch. Phone 
341 l- J  ______________________
FOR SALE; small 3 room nouse on 
approved lot. good condition, oemet 
leaving, priced to sell, phone llA  
3-ROOM modem bouse, 603 Bast Mis
sissippi, nice orchard.______________
LARGE 3 rooms and bath to be moved 
81500.00 708 South Fort Worth Street.
CALL 3<X)0 for Claealfied Information

i t ’s Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
i4when You Use The Reporter- 

.egram Classified Ads.

FINANCIAL
LAND, LEASES 56
leases, royalties and drilling 
In Haskell County contact Carl 

ktley, HaaktU, Taxaa. Good deals 
acreage near production.
JS1NE88 OFFORTUNixiES 57

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

HOUSES FOB SALK n| HOUSES FOB SAUK

1406 N. LORAINE 

2 BEDROOM F.H.A '
i

Tile bath, slob door, lo ts  of close ts otkI 

built-ins. Beautiful floors, V enetian b lin d s .

G.C. PONDER
Call 519-J

ABSTRACTS

For Sole
largeet wrecking yard and new
store In Lae Cruces. Will sell at 

I bargain. Doing good bualneaa, well 
stock of new and used 
buy. With or without 
or call Roy’a Wrecking 

Lae Crucea. N. M.

For Sale 
Modern Machine Shop

lily equipped, locsted on Highway 80 
reasonable pnee. Will sell equipment 

>arate If deelred. Located In good 
kde territory. For details write Earl 

V, Jr., Eastland. Taxaa.
ISBanD transferred by oU company 
let te ll nelghborbood groeery- l^ ln g  
3d bualneea. Stock, flxturea. buUd- 

and lota. Apartment rear of store. 
• room modern house on adjoining 

sell together or eeparately. Mrs. 
W. OlUott, Eaet Bids GrUcery, Mc-

mey, Taksa. Phone 334-W.________
ik SALA: Hl-Way Cafe on Highway 

PattuB. Texas, south of Sen An
tic 70 miles. Doing 83,000 to 83.300 
r month. Belling due to other inter- 
I. Building and equipment on leaa- 
land, Oood lease. Call 9300 or errltc 

I 143, Pettus. Texas._____________

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE n o ble ’ Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

M id la n d  A bstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall pnnne Tt

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
All Abateaota Quickly and P ro ^ iy  

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

CAR RENTAL CA.H RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month « Reosonoble rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Refrigerator Service
any typ« or model

«13 W Wall
Night Phona 14N-J-4

Phona 434

RUO CLEANING

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

108 8 Lnralne Phone 13«
AIR CONDITIONERS

O&T order laetaurant and cocktail ' 
mge on main highway of New Mex- 
L Volume 8«4oo per month In 1948. 
oed Kashflnder, Wichita.

H S F H i '  and auto parta store. Top 
Mourl location. Oroaalng 863.000 
tl buy. Kashflnder, Wichita, Kansas.

KB catalog of bualnaaa, motéis, ho- 
I, ranrhss or tradss. Stats your Inter- 
.* Writs Unltsd Listing Bernes, Santa 
rbara, Oalifomla._______________

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

SaS T  msat market and locker 
nt. Doss aiaughterlnt and proceaa- 
: agtabUshed 30 years. Real buy. 
ibfindsr, Wichita, Kaneae. 14S
RX“ drug store opportunity. Eatab- 
tsd «• yaara. Sanaa owner and wlah- 
rstiremsnt. Bargain. Kashflnder. 

ahita. Kanaae. 980.
XI bualnsss and boma In fine MlF- 
iit town. Owner wlabea to retire. 
1 buy. Kaabiindsr, Wichita, Kan- 
213. __________________

O egitT , drugs and notions store. 
•  Arlaona town. Volume over 833.- 

Bargain price. Kaahflnder, Wichita, 
iaa. 142.

hbwieM shop. One of the best In 
Ownsr will asU wsU worth the 
Write for details. Kashflnder,
Ksnees 883._______________

and produce buslnees. Oood small 
town. Boms in  connsctloa. 

Alas. Kaabnndsr. Wichita, Kan- 
617.

r f X markst. L,ocatcd 
own In Oklahoma. 

Kashflnder, Wichita.
I nantir o t  good town in OUaboma 

b«|^w rtte

’ and h a «  gar4so. Excellent Kan- 
laMTInn Low price. Write for de- 

r, v ^ h lta , Kanaaa. 18«.

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T. A.

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR an(j WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 8. Dallas Phona 269
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES For basement excavation, 

surface tanks, and etloe.
AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 

blasting septic tanks, pips lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

donut shop in city of 48,(XX). a-1 
Oood lo ca^ n . Low price 

aineee.Wichita. IM.
and meat market. Mlseourl 

L Velmns 873.000. Reesonable 
bglMflndsr, Wichita. Kaniaa. 213.

wtidlng shop. Oood Kan- 
Xjow prtoe. Kashflnder

w—»T— 21»._______________
drag store in  good Oklahoma 
VoluaM $3S4oo. Bargain pries. 

W l^ ta ,  K ansii 247. 
nHr v^««*««« Wall 1«.
[ doliiE good businsss. Low 

, Wlohita. Kansas. 248.
to be moved In Knox 

Tk 8m. Bee Earn Luster at Choo 
Dtagg. Apartment 2.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors, Driveways. Sidewalks. Pounda- 
tiona—Cal) us for free estimates. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 3319 007 8. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and isveilng yards, all new 
equipment for plowing small aersags. 
Call Tom Manning- 3034-W.
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

1-1-I--------  shop and ga-(Hiiiisg T«BM loeatioo. A swell Wichita. Ksnsas 938.
. .«oomtai Western 
A woDdsrrul bargain.

Looo.

Wichita, 
boslneaa. 

th the
Volume
money

for»
Sadar. Wichita.
i W A k r t i b S7-A

for your 
Call 3887

free dsmonatratlons
803 W Wall

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland

LUnitsd to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
□ectrlc Appliances and Supplies 
InduitrlaJ Engineers—Contractor! 
Practical and decorative aghting 
fixture« for Industrial, Commer
ciai and Residential piirpoces

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT B7 ROUR
Simmons Point and Popar Co.
20« B Main Phone 1833
GIFT SHOP

Gifts
Featuring Special Ordera 

Hand-made bath aeta. 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamatreee

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel (
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
FnmcU ài. (Pranlc) nournoy 

n io  w  Ohio Pbone S77$
KXPÉR'I LINOl ETTì ì  layxnò~

PHILLIPS
R A D I O

LAB
a place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at ita best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Woll

c a l l  o u r  sk il l e d  SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Bpeciallge in Auto 
and Home Radloe

— Ail Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DEUVERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. OalUornla Phone $46$

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwar« A Purnltura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angelo Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Uleaned—1 day Serviee 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MB BAUKNTOBT
iOO e  Main ________ Pbone 1493

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE»

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yoiu Sew
ing Machine Reaeonable Chargea Be- 
Umatee furniahed In advance Oall your

Singer Sewing Center
113 B Main Phone 1489

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenere available now on 
rental baala Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas
STARTER-OENERATO&

COMPLETE aKNERATOB AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Made and Ouaranteed 
Like New

KERR M CARR 
313 B WaU Phona 2040

Check W ith

N E E L Y  
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
New well financed S-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heighta

We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located In Highland ad
dition for Immediate possession.

New five room PHA frame dwelling 
ust completed. Located in College 

Heighta. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-Ol loan

very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
OP paved street Near schools, and 
churchea Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed 
Located in College Heights addl- 
tlo a  Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

CESBFOOL and aeptie tank claanlng, 
fully Insured company contracts a v ^ -  
abla. Call collect, Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odessa. 
Twas—«704,
SEWING M A C H U ^

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell 

Phons 2433-J 303 K Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main. Phone 1488.

USED FURNTTURg,

NIX TRADING POST
203 8 Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy used furniturs of all Kind» 
TRAVIB MATLOCK 

300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1803

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy, aeU. trade or pawn 
313 E WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix i t

LIcsnasd t o t  two-way esrvtoa.

Communication Specialty 
Eguipment Company

801U 8. Marisnfiste 
PHOi

Bud Ltndssy
3NE >793

■srb Baladin

For
Prompt. cmetsB«

R A D I O
iarvlcs and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
819 Earth Main Phons LS78

au Work Ouaranteed

AU Work Ossh 
See FOSTER 
Phone 8790-W-]

QUICKIES

Ita.

AUTPMOT|,V£
__________ ITICR

I I A L P A I N T J O B
$ 5 0 ' “ '

fß t Body Shop
t M  n e a e  190

i t

tag 1
ign 
14

>! T k k
ge$ wKh a

Cta
M!"

MA'TTRESS RENOVATING

One Week Special
on all iigea and typei of mattreesee 
Full size Innersprlng f y ? »
Half giie In n en p rin g______ 411J0
Pull slie cotton mattreee ..„ ..J14J8
Half size ootton m attren __ $1SA5

We alao hare In etoek Mom- 
ing Olory Mattreeaea and box 

springs to match.
We will give a  iterlllMitloD jov 
free with each mattreae reno

vated
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 Boutb Mata r tw e  t$48
«LUS i

FOB room

Tears
Oau

J. F. K\SñR
M il-«

u $ f  R  IM  ta v ita

MIDLAND RADIO
Oustom EuUdlae 

Radio Rsrvloa
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Flefcup and Osltvary
Call 3512

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

989 S. WaathsrfDse 
PBONE 8U-J 

Ptok-up and Oanvsry 
OtONR PAlia IIOTOM AMB 

4ZR OONDITIONERS

EETmiQKRATOE 8BRVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G¿iuíne Ports
$1 fsam in i9 0 9 i

BEAUCHAMP'S
tie

Ref rigérotor Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.

m Î kes VACUUM CLEANERS
Senrlood for petrooa of Texae Blactrlo Co In 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum oleeneri run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P A i and only an es- 
pert can re-belance and eenrloe your cleaner ao tt runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
All Ifakee, 9ome nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Latest àfodei New K lrbyx O. R  Premier tn Tank and Uprlghti. 

Get a  bigger trad»>ln on either new or ueed cleaner 
or a  better repair job for leae.

WHY PAT OARRYINO CHAROBB?

G. BLAI N LUSE Phone 2500

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Serrlce on all makes. 

Sales and Serrloe
C. C. Sides

403 S. M^ln 
PHOI^ 3493 or 3900

PHONE
3000

for
Ad-Taker

IN8URANCR 
Phone 1850

LOAN«
Crawford Hotel

Far Sale
Lovsly two bsdroom azkd dsu. brick, la  
North Park Hill Addition. Haa doubl« 
garage arlth gueat apartment. This 
boms haa many dsalrabla features, and 
It priced to sell.
Two bedroom brick on West nilnots 
near High SchooL Apartment la  r e y  
makee loan iMyments. 83,000 cash wuJ 
handle.
Three bedroom frame on north Coun
try Club Road. $3300. Veteran can pur
chase this home for less than $300 
cash and 842.30 per month.
Several new PHA and OI homes. No 
down payment required of veterans who 
can qualify.

For Rent
Two bsdroom frame on West Kentucky 
8100 i>er month. i>ayabls quarterly.
Two bedroom stucoo on West CoUsgs. 
no garage. 873.00 i>sr month.

OALL
E. J. Russell

with
Sparks, Barran & Ervin 

Phane 79 ar 2760

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR
Qrsfslsod—beftutlful new 9 
brick home. dsn. 2 baths, plenty star- 
a p  ^ d  closet »pace, around 1900 eq. 
ft. of floor spaoe, double g sn gs tfua 
bouse U well srrangsd. wUl carry 
large loan—an exosUsnt buy..917J00JM.
Suburban—5 acras. N. W , bssutlftil g 
bedroom home, dsn with flrspUesL 
mntral hasting. Urge Uvlng room and 
dining room. 2 baths, double garage, 
• e iw t s  apartment, tress. 2 wails— 
look this place o v e r ...................824j)oe.oe.
G i^  year Md, 3 bsdroom horn«, H. W. 
part of town, good slasd rooms, floar 
fumaos—oould not be buUt for—911.-

Brlek. 2 bedrooms, comers on **0* 
Street, close to all erhnois ehiiws by 
appointment only.
WeU located. 3 bedroom brick home, 
90 lot. floor furnace, attached garage—
83.000. 00 down, balance Uks rent by 
appointment only.
w. Storey—3 bsdroom brick, nles cedar 
lined elossta. beautiful 73' lot, trsaW 
and ahrube, doss to pave«
•trs^  double garage, immediate posa ■easlon.
New F. H. A. 3 room home, sttaobed 
garage—for teee than you could 
It—minimum down payment.
Uke rent—total p r to t  .................19.300.00.

homes, ready to move in t»— 
•300.00 down balance lese than ren^—37.900.00. rw »—

WhaUver yottr real estaU or tnsuranse 
needs, we feel that we can serve your 
used!—ws also have very good loan 
TOunecUons on P. H. A. or better type 
boms loans.

Phane 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

lururanos and

AT LAST
A qu&Uty home at e reasonable 
price.

The Canstructian-
OoDcrete slab foundation 
Brick veneer
Lifetime aluminum tvlndowt 
Cedar shake roof

Other Features-
Natural finish woodwork 
OentraJ heating 
Electric well
Large lot—73 f t  by 300 feet

The Price-$ 10,500 
The Location-

3006 West Michigan (Acroes An
drews Highway).

For Information contact
B. Franklin Davidson

at site or phone 3940.

Box 923 Midland
VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinds
Oustem-mada—3 to • day Servios

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

tm

HOOVER CLEANERS
OpngBSi and tuiE type
.........

RAY STANDLEY
•W-l

8HÜR-R-FIT 
BUND MFO 

900 N Weatherford

I ArrangedVENENAN
OO

Phone 2833
WATER WELL8-8EEVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALE« and 8BFVIOB
JohnsoD Js t  Pumps and n  sssiii i 
Systems for Bomoa Dairies and 
Oommsreta) Purpossa Ph. 8888 J  
■oe 1284 1208 Hnrtb A «Itasa

BROCK'S
Water WsU OrUUag

.  ---

W . B. (BILL) BROCK
eoa a. goluiaaa PhosM in9*w
iiiLL a  #WB A -iiL àM inm i

Put foor '’«00*4 wEotr tMta« the 
puMkii end jaaH aee how m aai peo- 
pls do WEoi foot sorpta iu « w -  

vffltn« to p e j 0 8 B .

$300 Down 
Five Full Acres

Northweet of town, reetrlctad for 
your protection, ideal for that new 
home, plenty of land for a horse 
plus good water WelL Pay only

$30
each month

John Greany
Phone 3956

KM South Oolorado 
Oppoette Midland Tower

For Sole By Owner
8 trams bouse, < 
ly ssbeoL met 
to esO.

Phone 3285-J
ààilCT^seyje boms. 2

yard

MODERN HOMES
1508 W. Ky.—̂ Nsw yWA 2 bsdroom frame 
—S baths—double garaga—oontsr loo
nies shmbbsry—8U.300 — $9000 FHA loan.
1303 W. Ky.—New FHA 2 bsdroom frame 
-^ ttach sd  garage—nles tress e n d  
•brubbsry—810.400—87400 inan 
1802 N. Big Spring—large 2 bedroom 
frame—praettcaUy new—detached dou- 
Me ̂ gara^»—well—electric pump—4 acre

700 South Big Spring—new 2 bedroom 
fm ns—attached garage — 962304)0— 
100% loan to veterans.
709 W. Penn—very nice 2 bedroom 
frame—nice Uwn and tree»—84300.00— 81000 down.
I l l  W. Penn.—very good 3 bedroom 
etuooo—2 full baths—detached double 
garage—corner lot—gSOOOCO — #2000 

xiown.
401 South 38arabaU—very nice large 3 
rooms and bath—2 lots on nornsr or- 
chard—chicken bous»  store bouse— 
houM Is completely furnished—many
very nles things to go with xht«_
$4723.00—This Is s  rssj bargain.
Largs buUdlng sites apprx. aoO’zSOO* U  
Cbesmlrs Acres—prlead from 80004)0 to 
3730.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loana 
Complete tnsuranoe Service 

313 S Marlenfleld Phone 3891
J

Need A Hame In A 
Hurry??

Buy A  Readi-Built 
Can verted 

Army Building
PRIORITT P U B )

MOVED WHOLE TO TOUR 1X>T 
(Within 7 daysl)
30x80*e Par Only

$775
Complete

JMtvsry whole to your loti
MOOH. BUKM. *  RALEE OFPlCa 
Located on 2601 West Bsfinnil B4,  

Odssm
(.Acroes from Trise Mfg. On.)

Open 7 days, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Phons 2083. Odessa.

FOR SALE
EkosUsnt masonry tmslnsss buBdlas. 
3980 sq. ft. doss in. Ho iatoraaSeS by talspbaoe.
3 bsdroom house plus apartment, both 
com pte^ funilabsd. rented for $2N 
monthly. Iknsli ossR payment and bai*

DupIsK, eos sids furalahsd. pood 
No loan cost. 83320 sash and ha monthly.
8«room and bath, attaalnd g$ 
paved street, north aida. $9098.
BoOdtng lota, pm 

la. mil wtilirtm HortR

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CX>.

W. wähtiNHcn. T M

ütawyücnl
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☆ ☆ LOOK OVER TODAY'S AHRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ☆ ☆
CLASSIFIED DISFLAY I HOUSES FOR S^LE__________ 7» HOUSES FOK SALE__________ 7» R O P S ll FOE SALE

VI
n

l i C H S
WATTb »•« ke

gONDAT
7:8« MUtllCAL CLOCK
7:3« TOP O’ THE MOR.MNC
7:45 THK RHYTHMIC AGE
$:«• MODERN CONCERT HALL
8:3« rot'RnMLAKk GUaPEL
t:45 CHIIKCH OP CURihT (S iaa iu a i
• ;«« riRAT BAPTIST CULRCH ABC«:3« gOUTHERN AIRES

184« CURTAIN CALL
18:3« NEWS
l« :t t HAWAIIAN AIRKg
11:8« PntAT BAPTIST CHURCH
13:8« MUSICAL TIDBITS
13:15 BfUSICAL HIGHWAYS
13:3« ORGAN MUSIC
12:45 NEWS ABC1:8« THIS WEEK
1:3« ItR PRESIUILNT
3 J« THIS CHANGING WORLD AB4
3:15 TRA ABC
3 J« TABERNACLE BAPTIST

CHURCH
3:H CHATA.NQUA SYMPHONY (AI-

rsady In Progress) ABC
3:3« OEMS Of MUSIC
3:U MUSIC BY .MARTIN
4:«« NAVY HOUR ABC
4:30 HOLLYWOOD CALLINO
5:«« DREW PEARSO.N ABC
5;15 MONDAY MORNING HEAD-

UNIS ABC
5:3« WHAT AMERICA IS PLAY-

ING ABC
5:45 MUSIC BY BENERO ABC
«:«« STOP THE .MUSIC ABC
7;«« CANDLELIGHT SERENADE
7:15 TIN PAN ALLEY
7:3« WALTZ TIME
7:45 EVENTIDE ECHOES
8:8« WALTER WINCHELL ABC
815 je r g e n s- w oodburt jo u r -

NAL ABC
8:3« GO FOR THE HOI SF. ABC
9:00 ACCENT ON .MELODY
1:15 TED MALONE ABC
t:38 ORGAN .MUSIC ABC
t;45 GEORGE 80K0L8KY ABC

1«:«« NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
18:15 THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC
1«:38 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
ll:N NEWS ABC
11:8« DANCE ORCHESTRA 

SION OPT
ABC

11:3«

1309 North Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so If you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms,, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezeway, double garage and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and back yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with grass and shrubs. W ill carry large loan.

See

James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

BOCKS FOB SALS

BARENY GRAFA 
Realtor

THREI LOVELY BRICK HOMES at 
1500, 1502. 150« North Big Bprluf 5
room home«, with tU* bath« and drain« 
and lou of eloaat apace. On paved 
atreet. Muat be aeen to be appreciated
Unusually attractive home within 5 
mlnutee of downtown Midland. Brick 
veneer, 3 bedroom« and 2 bath«. Car
peted throughout. Electric pump 
Available for Immediate occupancy.
403 and 400 Hart St Full OI loan. Just 
completed 4>j room« with garage, side
walk«. Only 3 block« from bu« line.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7̂5
POA SALS or trade In Midland. Bu«l- 
n«M building and 5 room and 3 room 
house. AU rented, good Income. Term«
CaU owner 36P7-W. ________________
POS SALE: 4 room houee In good con- 
dlMoa, to be moved. MoCllntlc Broe..
office building. Phone «0«.__________
3 bedroom houee. On edge of bualneec
district. tdOOO. Call 3«M. __________
3 rooen house on rear of lot, priced to
ee ll. OaU aSM. ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S16 North Port Worth. Nice 5 
I home for 16050 00. Pull OI loan

room

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
by

C U N N IN G H A M

VETERANS
100% G. I. Leans

>
SaiAilMt F. H. A  Down 

Psymeot In Town

Stt
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager
at Field Ofnee

2000 N. Edwards
Phene 3tt4

Opea late eerry day and Sondaye

1 acre tracta located between Clover -
dale Road and 8an Angelo Highway

if 700 eq. ft. of 
NEW construction. 1350.00 to tAOO.OO per
tract.
Reatrlctad to minimum of 700

90« W, Storey Near Country Club and 
schools. Paved «treet Beautiful shrub- , 
bery and tree«. 3 bedroom brick, with ' 
double garage. Cedar lined closets. «17.- 
500.00.
1703 W Kan««« Nearing completion 
LovelT 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATK BRICK 
HOME IN ORAFALAND LoU of Clos
et« and nice bullt-ln«. Large lot. About 
$5300.00 cash, balance monthly.
1406 N. Loralne—Lovely 5 room home 
Very large bedrooms and hugh closeu i 
Loyely buUt-lna in bath and kitchen 
Over 1000 feet of floor «pace. I

Barney Grafa
lUtALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

POR SALE: 3 bedroom house by own- ; 
er. carrlea a good loan, price reduced j 
for quick sale. Phone 1S51-J.

CLASSIFIE^D DISPLAY i

VETERANS-
ATTENTION!

We Will BeOpen All Day Sunday 

Only Three Left-
Lovely 2 bedroom homes in College Heights. 
These homes ore complete in every detail, with 
attached garages, landscaped yards, and mod
ern in every respect. They are ready to move 
in to.

Only $200.00 Cash Required-
Drive out Sunday and let us show you, or coll 
for information.

RUDD & ERVIN
2510 West Washington 

Phone 3787 Phone 3787
OPEN SUNDAY OPEN SUNDAY

LEONARD 
MILLER

Real Estate
WITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEMAN
Insurance & Loans ..

PHONE 3757

NOTICE
Builders and home owners:—We 
need some good buys lor the next 
10 days. Let us have listings 
W# need good, well built, 5 room 
and 3 bedroom houses close to or on 
pavement and close to schools. A*1 
frame, stucco, tile and brick. Phone 
3757. These houses must be reidly 
worth the money.

BUSINESS LOTS
We have business lots at $400 to 
106,000 and need more of t h e  
higher priced "Down-Town” lots 
Do not have to be vacant lota, we 
will buy with old houses or build
ings on property. Phone 3767 we 

I have the buyers waiting!
PHONE 2757

LEONARD 
MILLER
Real Estate

WITH

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance & Lcxins

201 East WaU Phone 3757
Midland, Texas

WEATHERSTRIP
and SASH (ALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1530-J

”Forwanl With Midland'

Nlc* brick on corner of ”C" « n d {
Storey
6-room home. North Big Spring Street 
Nice yard with tile fence. Oarage a t
tached. I
Modern 3 room houee. well and mill 
with I ' i  «ere» land, we«t part. Reaa- 
onable.
5-room brick, 1-year old Orafaland 
Large room«.
8-room home. We»t Ohio Street.
We have leverai 160 acre farm«. Weu 
located with good crop« growing now ;

WE WRITE POLIO j
and «very type of tnauranc«.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS i

Phone 495 Midland, Texas
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Phon« 117 219 S. Loroino

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
199 W Florida Ph. 1555—V9S-W

Lorry Burnsido Bornty Grafo

BURNSIDE - GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complot« Iniuronc« S«rvic4 
202 L«gg«tt Bldg.

•Auto - Fir« - Life 
Phon« 1337

DESIRABLE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE 
IN  EVERY BLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES:

•  All Lots 60' X 140' or Largtr.
•  No lnt«r«gt • No Tax«a for On« Y««r.
•  Fr«« D««d —  Fr«« Abstract.
•  L«w Prices . . . $269-$289-$319-$359-$429
•  Our Fom«ut "Sovln«t Plon" Terms

’ 1 0  Down and ’ 1 0  Nonlhly
CONE OUT TONIGHT-

CONE OUT SUNDAY
S«l«tm«n «n Addition Daily 'til Dark

Midland

Office
w r

North Big 
Spring St. 
ot Noaly 

Av«.
OF FT. WOBTH

TILE
For bathroom, wall« and floora. store 
front« Orainboarda a «peolalty 

34 year« ezpanenc«
D. J. CALLAW AY

399 8. BIO SPRING
Phono 3556

CompUt« 
Inturonc« S«rvic«

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

M IDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JR88E
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

VETERANS
100% G. I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
• Ail city utUltiea • block off 
pavement « 3 bedroom« « Hard
wood nqors 9 50.000 Bl'D floor 
furnace • Tub and Shower
• Shuttets • Detached garage 
with overhead doors • Texton#,

j. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

CHECK THESE
New two bedroom home, $3750 down 
paynunt, balance $M per month.
New three badroom brick veneer, $3000 
down payment.
Two duplexee in good location«, $10,- 
500 and $14,500.
Very nice two bedroom home, moder
nistic. «olid maaonry, on West Ohio 
Just outside city limits.
Beautiful three bedroom brick veneer. 
Ideal location, on paved street, one 
block from Ooustry Club.
We have several other homes, lota and 
acreage site«.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

20S W Wall Ph 673 or S083-W
Cl aS S ^ S d’^ IS pEa y

T H >  W O RLO g r iK U Y  rL O O R ix a
o o o d y ia b

Vinyl Flooring
C T A R F Y  floob covcrimo
a  I  V I \ E  I  CO M PAXT
403 g. Mala rheaa ZMi

DONT UNDER - ESTIMATE OUR 
PRICES—SEE POR YOURJ3ELF.

100®t Gl—3509 W»et Holloway. Foui 
room home on very nice lot. Payment« 
$36.3« per month plus taxes and In 
surance. 94000 00.

Under construction, excellent location 
3 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay 
ment.
Suburban 3 bedroom stucco Over 1,700 
equare feet Priced to aell Uiunedlately

Suburban home located HUlcrest Acre« 
2 bedrooms, detached garage. 2<] acres 
exclusive neighborhood, will carry O I 
loan.

A number of proposed new bouses in 
ODJ of three developments. Cowdei 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.
302 W Malden Lane New 3 bedroom« 
living room dining room and aitclMii 
Attached garage wall fumaoe Ownei 
sacrlflclnt at $11,000. Cxoeileot loan 
tnunediate poeaaaslnn.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone I7(m

If no answer oail 1001 or 3376.J

LOTS FOR 8ALE 77
OOMMEBOIAX Ulta tor aale. 3 5 ^  ii7 
in  ft fmn or ft deep 3405 W In 
diana.
ÒNK lot. 50x140 ft in Wear Midland 
OalJ go or 1657-W

100% G. I. LOANS
We offer the mogt rapid and efflelent ggrrlee t«  Ol'g In West Texaa,

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texaa—Pheae 2764—If ao aaawtr, caO 3661 or U76-J

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAifS UADI TO «DILO «UV O« tim tO TB

t j g K Æ V i
r iL Ï-t

It co.<iNi
112 W WaU Phont SS06-3306

BAUAAANN HEIGHTS
O ptiiig  for ilif  fin ! iiin t today with a i office loctltd on Iht iddition. Stltimcn at offict 
W fik p.m. m ilil dark. Sinday 8 a.m. ontil dark.
TUs b u ifU  snbdivisioB is located on the 3000 block of West Okio, Wosl Nicbigaa, Woit 
Loiifiaaar aid West Kansas.
$50.00 w ill gel yoi yonr lot! Abstract and Deed FEES with sack lot!

DRIVE OUT TODAY- 
TOMORROW  MAY BE TOO LATE!

AL BAUNAinf -  Pkone 2435

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TED^""Soy«

M O N E Y
U plentiful as far as our loan com
panies are ooneemed. Por our Midland 
oUenu to buy or build or any kind of 
loan that Involvaa real aatate. There 
are no faater loan aervloea In Mid
land than we can offer you on 100% 
a .  I. loan«, atralght P. X. A. loans and 
14 year straight oonventlonal loans 
Regardleei of the slat or the kind of 
real «state loan, call u« first, we can 
make It.

HOMES
Por immsdute sale and noeseaalon. An 
extra large 3 bedroom biiok raneer. all 
the extra room that you would want, 
large lot. wall landeoaped. seven blocks 
of all «chooU and eburobaa. Shown by 
appointment only.
Kxtra large 3 bedroom, eeatral beat- 
log and oooUng unit, tUe bath all 
•tael oablneta, you w oet baUeva It 
ubUI you aea it. WaU leoated near 
OrafaJaad.
tpeclai 100% loan to OX. New t  bed
room, attaehed garage. Urge floor for> 
nsec, lo a  of oloeeo, poeeeeMlon today 
only trjOO.
Special 100% loan to OL 3 bedroom 
aitacbed garaga, near new aebod. pos
session today Only ggJtO.
Special 100% loan to OI. Nice 3 bed
room. new t>*par and paint, no garaga 
near «chool. PoaoeaMon today.
Special 100% loan to OL Kxtra nice 3 
bedroom, nice yard, near «choola poa- 
•eaalon in 30 daya
tgQOC loan to OI. Kxtra large 3 bed
room roek veneer, double garaga large 
comer lot. Poaaeealon today.
Extra nice 3 bedroom. FHA loan, only 
11100 cash. Close In.

LOTS
WaU located 50 ft. lot on West Ohio 
Street, nice rastrletlona
WaU located 00 ft. lot on Weat LouUt- 
aaa. Nice rastrteUona
75 ft. downtown buaUteea lot and oth
er lots and property throughout the 
'Ity too numeroua to list.
If you don’t  see what you want, enU 
ue and we wiu find It. We need 3 and 
3 bedroom home« for immediate aale. 
we wUl assure prompt rotum a

T«d Thomptoit A Co. 
McClinHc Bldg.

PBONl t t l  or 1216

LOT« FOB BALA

Corner Lots
OO pft'

geaooid WIU bMI ettbar haU

R A N C nS FOB 86LB 761 BUSINESS PBOFEBTT. 
— F(MI SALE

OM0060

2278 Phone 500
POK SALK: 3 ehetoe adjotntng lota I 
oomer. short dlatanoe north Orafs 
Uad. CaU 3663-J aftar 3 p .m .
FABM« FOB lALE 76

f

For Sole
Bevaral nice farraa with homes close in. 
Some of this land wUl make 1$ bale 
of notion per acre. Cheap town prop
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranches

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

Forms And Ronches
33 section ranch. 37 deeded at tlO.Ob 
par acre. Half mlnerala U seettona 
cheap laaaa moeUy Taybsr graalng ax>d 
state leases. Six pasturea 10 shiaUow 
wella fair ranch bouse, on paved read  ̂
Kxtra good terms.
Klght aecUoo ranch In PortsUea irri
gation vaUey Pine land and the bear 
grass 1 have ever aeen. Water six to 40 i 
feet and tnexhaustlbla n.iv minerals ! 
Improved to perfection. A real bar 
gain at $37J0 per acre. |
Improved wheat and cotton farms As 
good land as any on the plains of i 
Texaa. 335 00 to «35.00 per acre The 
$35.00 farm made 34 bushels wheat pet 
acre this year. It Is located good on | 
R K A., mail, and school bus. Pour ; 
mUes raUroad town, and will soon have | 
highway by It.
Come or write; I am 30 miles northwest 
of Morton. Texas at Causey. New Mex
ico. John KUllon.

For Sale
Nice buatnem outiOtag tom 
the heart ot MMUndb «Om 
In^  Par informatlna see

Jas. L. Daugherty^;! 
Phone 23

8UBÜBBAN ACBBAOr
5 acres of raai< 
dres-B Highway. 
Odaaaa property 
4133. CHleaea

ideptU l pioperty oi 
r. w m  mU or trade 

5X3 West 2nd. Pbegae

POR BALE: 80 acres suitable for boom
sites. ■] mile north of Country Club.
On - A" Street Call 330____________
FOR OALK 21 aeree with alee sraaU 
house, barn and chtckeo oouaa Hog- 
proof fence Joe Trainer 363g.____

RANCHES FOR SALE 76

640,000 Acre
Ranch for cattle or sheep In northern 
Arlaona. tg,000 acres deeded, wiu carry 
6000 head of cows. Plenty of water and 
grass. Poaaeaalon within 3 weeks. 3000 
bead of cattle now on place at market 
price if wanted. Price $750.000. Terms

J. H. Higdon, 3-606) 
El Paso, Texas

FOR SALK—161« acres. U under Irfigs- j 
Uon. Balance In foothills. Ideal place 
to raise chickens and turkeys. 8-room ! 
house and bath. Hot and cold water 
Electricity. Butane gas. 3 wella and 
pump bouse. Chicken house. hog . 
shed, store room, feed shed and cor- i 
rale One mUe east of old C C. Camp 
$3000 down, balanoe terms. D. H. Wa
ters. Rt 1. Box 78-A. Talets. Texas. Tel, 
2-7331 BaU Plumbing Co.___________

FARM AND RANCH POR SALE
123« acre ranch. 350 acres In culuva- 
tlou s lth  excellent stand of cotton and 
feed All farm equipment. Includine 
$13.000 00 sprinkler Irrigation system 
Crop Included If sold tmmedlstel'y T 
A. Oolladay. «04 South N St. Phone 
804-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Homes Wanted
NEED AT ONCK—HOMES POR 6 

Por Immediate Bale CaU—

Barnev Grafo
RSALTOB

Phone 10« 303 Leggett

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—When You Us%4 
The Keporler lelegram  

Cla.vified Ads
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VETERANS
B U Y  N O W

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY'S LOW

P R I C E S
INSPECT AND COMPARE THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

FOR QUALITY, LOCATION AND PRICE.

L O C A T E D
IN

B E A U T I F U L cm

DRIVE OUT TO THE
2000 N. Edwards

TO FIELD o r n c E
Where you will be able to obtain all information regarding the many floors 
p lont. . . Also ask about the many new facilities now offered in LOMA 
LINDA . . . Street work for paving progressing every day.

Gl - FHA 
COMBINATION

TO AS LOW AS $1,000.00 STRAIGHT FHA.
REMEMBER: FHA is your guarantee of o well built home.

DOW N P A Y M E N T S  F R O M  ’ l O S ”

OPEM FOR I N S P E C T I O N
Sewer, got, liah ti, water, poved ftreett, curbs, sidewolks —• oil b tiiif  poi4: 
for ond inclum d in the prk# of your home.

R. C. MAXSON
SoIm  Representative-—On The Ground

C. L. CUNNINGHAM, COMTBACTOB 
STOHEHOCKEB COHSTBUCnON COMPANY 

J. T. CHAMPION COMSTBUenOH COMPAHT, LlA

Allied Commercial Services
lO i Soufii Loroine R lK m « s2 3 « -
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FFA Band WHI Play 
At Stale Convention

H m  FFA » « I d  of Mk«>nd High 
School fin  play a t  the Future 
T u m an  ou-iTwition to ba held in 
D allai Wednaaday through Friday.

TTia b»^od win broadcaat orar radio 
atatton E R L l' oi. a program from 
0:4B a jn . to f  :S0 a jn . Wadnaaday.

llam bata of tba band Include: 
Bobby BTana, laadar; B illy Erana, 
atoUn; Ooo Mlcholoa, alolln; Jimmy 
Baran, ataa guitar; R. D. Jooaa. 
guitar, and Bill Nawaom. manrtoMn, 

Tha baaci w ill be aooomfMudad by 
1. R . Ouitman. rocatlapal i«rlciil> 
lure taae'iar of IIHB»

Burton Eloctric It  
NowMidlond Firm

A new buaineaa hare, the Burton 
Electric Company now la oparatlag 
In connection with the B a r r io  Ap
pliance Sendee Company located at 
103 North Pecoe S treet

Jack .’urton who la managar of 
the electric company la a oooaln of 
Jimmy Burton, who manages the 
appliance sendc« company. The two 
firms will operate jointly. Chief 
electrldcn is M. W. Adams, an as- 
aociate with Jack Burton for many 
years In Fort Worth.

UNDERGOES SURQEBT
Joe Richters of 609 South Mineola 

Street underwent an appendectomy 
Saturday at Western CUnic-HoapltaL

Nofud Potm 't Lfnut 
No Longor Truthful

8T0KX POORS, RMOLAMD-iF) 
—IheraTi now more poetry than 
truth In the famous Una “Tha Cur
few ToUa the Knell of Parting Day."

Thomas Gray put that phase 
about the bells of Stoke Pogaa An
glican C h u r^  Into hla "Rlagy writ- 
tao in A County Churchyard'* back 
In ITSa

For two canturlaa tourists hays 
flocked here to bear tba ringing 
which Inspirea the poet

Now, says the Tlear, the Rar. O, 
R. B r i^ t ,  curfew no longer rings.

The T llage has run out of baU- 
r’ngars.

For beat results. Summer legumes 
should get a good growth in June.

Unemployinent Higfier In NtdlandBul Jobs 
Have Not Diminished; More Seeking Work

By BERRY AFPLOfO
Unemployment Is higher In Mid

land than In prerlous months but 
there has been no great decrease 
In the number of jobs, according 
to John D. Beehtol, head of the 
Texas Unemidoyment office In 
Ididland. "There just simply are 
more persons looking for work.'* he 
added. Some ocdlege students hare 
been added to the list ot job seek
ers.

Figures released from Bechtol’s 
office bear out the statement that 
more people are unemidoyed than

Midloiid
DISffWOTOiS

Ckarlss Aiken 
Ehis Higkes

riM M  2219-J

FOR THEIR

daily bread

THIS FAMILY

c h o o s e s

THE BREAD THAT HAS

consistent
FLAVOR. . .  EVEN TEXTURE 

. .  . EXTRA FRESHNESS

Baldridge's
SALLY ANN

PROTEIN

RIBO I 
FLAVIN I NIACIN

FOOD
FNFRCy

IKIAMINE Bread
EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD lU Y

L
IRON

□
IT IS ENRICHED TO GIVE YOU 

6-WAY NOURISHMENT

In previous months and the In
crease in unemployment with no 
appreciable decrease in number of 
jobs avallabta, ties in with Presi
dent Truman’s recent statement 
that there were a  greatly Increased 
number of people available for em
ployment.

BechUd said that a  surprisingly 
large number of those applying for 
jobs were ooDegs graduates who 
had recently finished their courses 
of study, and yet, had failed to 
find a positioii.

TTie number of unemployed has 
progressively Increased with each 
month of 1949, figures show, and 
the June total of 443 active appli
cations on file easily doubles the 
180 June total for 1941.
Breakdewu Showa

A breakdown of aetiva employ
ment aindlcatlons on fDe by memths 
In 1948 shows: January, 138; Feb
ruary. 176; March. 198; April, 346; 
May 417; and June with 443. The 
number of women seeking emplo- 
ment during this period ranges 
from 50 In January to 140 in June.

"This time of the year usually 
brings on a  alight decrease in jobs 
but oil field and construction la 
boring jobs are the only fields of 
work that show more than a  nor
mal decrease," Beehtol stated. "The 
stenographic and professional fields 
are holding their own," he added.

Our

Double Page Advertisement
on pages 6 and 7, section 2, 

of today's Reporter-Telegram. . .
It is filled with sensational bargains 

in our big

July Clearance Sale
S ta r t in g  M onday, J u l y  18th.

Construction 
Permits Hit
$2,613,605

Conatruction permits in 
Midland totaled $96,600 for 
the week ended Saturday to 
bring: the 1949 mark to $2,- 
613,605.

The largest permit went to the 
Midland National Bemk. It was a 
$40,000 remodeling and alternation 
permit .’or a location at 103 North 
Main Street. This is part of an ex
pansion tnd enlargement project by 
the banking concern. Remodeling 
is underwt,y at a location Just north 
of the 'Tiir banking location.

J. W. Stone was issued two per
mits for as many frame residences, 
each $5,000, total $10,000, at 306 
and 308 West Hamby Street. Size 
of each viu be 30 by 25 feet and 
each win have asbestos siding.

Two permits, one for $5,000 for 
alterations and repairs to Youth 
Center Building at 606 East Illinois 
Street, and one for a $5,000 brick 
venter residence at 1011 West Storey 
Street, were issued to J . R. Preetag. 
The Youth Center Building Is a 
frame with asbestos siding struc
ture.
Other Fennits Listed

Velvln Construction Company 
lOok an $8,000 permit for a frame 
residence af 403 West Jax  Street. 
Size win be 61 by 24 feet.

Other permits of the week In
cluded: J*ermian Lumber (Company, 
$6A00, frame residence with asbestos 
siding at 1800 West Illinois Street, 
33 by 41 feet; O. C. Ponder, $6,000, 
frame residence at 304 West Jax  
Street, 34 by 49 feet; Dan Edgmon, 
$3,000, frame residence at 305 East 
Tennessee Street, 30 by 30 feet; 
P. W. Stonehocker, $ 2 ,^ , frame- 
stucco structure at 1907 West In
diana Street; Minnie Pollard, $600, 
frame structure a t 400 West New 
Jersey Street, 16 by 14 feet.

By GENE CAMPBELL

Trapped Atop Water Tower

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

CloMd Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Fhons 9583
iU  K Baird S t  P. O. B «  539

A C I D I T Y
Fear, angsr, cxcitexBCBt, e a rt-  
laaa aatlng—thaaa cauta acidity. 
Drink dalidoua pura Ozarka 
W a t a r , frea from chlorina. 
alum, ceppar sulphata. Phy- 
sldana raeommand i t  Ihlppad 
avarywhara.

'z a r i
WATEB

CO.
P h aaa  lU

Mr. and Mrs. Doc PhUlips have 
Mrs. John Huber of Anson visiting 
with them. She Is Mrs. Phillips’ 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith are 
moving to Brownfield. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith have been associated 
with Airway Cleaners.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Green have 
purchased the Airway Cleaning es
tablishment, as well as the Airway 
Variety Store. The Greens also ope
rate a cafe here.

Dave Clark, Pioneer sales mana
ger, Is spending the weekend In Palo 
Pinto, visiting with his family.

Harry Johnson, Pioneer agent, re
cently has transferred here from Big 
Spring.

The Terminal Baptist Bible School 
closed Wednesday. Those completing 
the course received certificates, pre- 
srated to them on Wednesday even
ing. A total of 103 children enroUed 
for the classes.

The Brotherhood of the Terminal 
Church met Tuesday evening for 
Bible study. The WMU held Its 
Royal Service program Monday with 
16 members attending.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Counts are 
spending the weekend in Carlsbad, 
N. M.
To El Pasó

Terrell Rhodes, radio operator for 
American Airlines, transferred to El 
Paso Thursday.

Mrs. G. Rogers uf Snyder has been 
visiting in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Curtis Rogers. She is Mr. 
Rogers* mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Middleton 
and family and D. Braden are In 
Dallas for the weekend. Mrs. Braden 
has been visiting relatives there, and 
will return home after the weekend.

Betty Watson has been visting In 
Brown wood.

Bill ^roxson Is In San Angelo on 
business.
with the Rodenhlsers last week. The 
have two grandsons. Jack and Rich
ard Shalper, and a niece, Barbara 
Jean Helton, all of St. .Louis, visiting 
in their home. The Rev. and Mrs. 
William Hinds of Merkel also visited 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rodenhlser 
Methodist Sewing Circle of Midland 
also met tn their home.

Ann MUes has been visiting 
friends and relatives in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Miles have had 
Mrs. D. L. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Plndley of Arlington visiUng 
with them.

Mr. and ICrs. Wayn« H. Edwards 
have Mrs. Oberia Edwards of Den
ton Tlsitlnf with them. She Is Mr. 
Edward's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Orble Mahan and 
family of Mineral Wells have moved 
here recently. He Is employed with 
the construction crew of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. J . E. Nelson was called to 
Houston due to the Illness of her 
mother.

L. N. Brunson has been working In 
Colorado City temporarily. He is 
vlsltlzig home this weekend.

(NEA T e le p M »
An Insane murderer, Raymond Jutila, 35, arrow, perches atop the 
130-foot water tower of the State Hospital for the Criminally 
in Lima, Ohio, after he was trapped by guards In an eecape attempt.

When the Carlsbad Cavern bats | Samuel Clemens’ pen name of 
fly back to the cave at dawn, their Mark Twain originated as a  pilot's 
stomsudu carry a  total of several cry to mark a soundtog on ths Miss- 

tons of Insects.  ̂issippl River.

X, SAVE 15%
In O ur "Summer Installation" Special

•  N'a A f  i H ti No lizo. 
tendine, no shoveling o f 
ashse.

•  H*a CkoM No fael-grliM
or d irt

o IKa Bm I AmHmmtU r iu n ii 
Noeti Powerf ul—heats np 
te 4 or { roons wita 
*Var»-fIoor^ eomiort

•  Needi Ne " ------ 1 f n_
»••♦a —  we con in s ta li 
witheut **teerine up** your 
hooio.

•  WMe BMige •# ttaae mmà 
Medoh to soh your partie- 
nloriioeds: Seeusfortho  
righi installati on to t your 
Home.

«tofo  maà ìa§ « le  o ffer to 
tndueo yoa to buy in our 
•low MMoa instead o f in 
«or f u i  n d i. 8oo na aow 
—  •are asoBey— get this 
kenar kaatt

Floor Furnaces

T R I A N G L E  F O O D  M A R K E T
Bob

Grabb

VICE
Sseth
u  iu><»ri OPEN NIGHTS • -  SUNDAYS m

X  SAVE 15%
In O ur "Summer Installation" Special

lew Down baymmt
•»lofy fenml

PffMT Good limil July 3lct Only
A & L Honsiiig & Lmi^r Co.

Floor Furnaces
a  tt*$ Ae te ie Hu No fire- 

tending, no shoTeling of 
ashes.

a  M's Cleoai No fad-grfana 
or d ir t

o H*i tM l Ariewefil Pumeis 
Meefi Pbwerful—heats up 
to 4 or 5 rooms with 
“warm-floor” comfort 

ONoodt No l i i n wt — No 
Docti —  we can  i n s t a l l  
without “tearinE np” your 
house

aWMo loofo of Steel oad 
Medili to suit your partie- 
u lar needs: See us fo r the 
right installation lo r  your 
homo.

WeVe aiohlBg iMi offer to
induco you to buy ia  our 
slow season instead of in 
our Fan rush. See us now 
— laro  money— ge* this 
fcoNor heats

Low Down Poymont 
*Kosy Tornifl

Offor Good Until July 31st Only .
\

a Ca V E 3 L V D I  L U N B E i B  C O «
2 i 1  N o itfi C o m s o

a  ' r
FIm>m 9 4 9

,y-*

2 0 4  N . F t . W o ftii S t FIio im 1S 34

I
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Minuet Club Plans 
Summer Guest Dance 
For Friday Night

Changing a  custom oi long stand
ing, the Minuet Club will have a 
Summer dance for members and 
their guests Friday night In the 
American Legion Hall, Mrs. F. H. 
McOulgan, the new president, an
nounced.

The club. Midland’s oldest dance 
club, previously has scheduled its 
parties during the Winter season. 
Requests of many members for 
Summer dances prompted the de
cision to have the mld-Summer 
dance as an experiment; If It Is 
successful others may follow, Mrs. 
McOulgan oald.

Since >ome of the members will 
be on vac: tlon and attendance Is 
expected to be smaller than during 
the regular season, this will be a 
guest dance. Membership of the 
club has grown In recent years until 
It has beer necessary to restrict the 
invitation of guests at some parties., 

Mrs. Richard Hughston, a member 
of the board of directors. Is In charge | 
of arrangements for the Ju ly dance., 
Jack Free and hls orchestra will I 
play, and there will be an hor | 
d’oeuvre table. The Legion Hall, 
regular meeting place for the Min
uet Club, has a cooling S3rstem that 
will assure comfort for the dancers.

Full Cast For 'The 
Drunkard^ Revealed

' 4
'■i'» ;

Patricia Pryor

Mrs. Reagan H. Leg g

Eden-Legg Vows Are 
•Repeated In Church

Norma Jean Eden of Kaufman 
became the bride of Reagan H. Legg 
of Midland in the First Methodist 
Church of Kaufman Saturday night.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman B. Eden of Kauf
man, and Legg. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Legg, Sr., also of Kauf
man.

Vows were read by the Rev. W il
liam D. Craig of D ^atur before an 
altar decorated with white gladiolus, 

ra fern and white candles.
>tber la  Best Man 
lurie Olnkle of Marshall was the 

of honor. Ann Herrin of Lub- 
Dorothy CUno. p f , Jd ioeral 

r  Ann Fox and Mrs. Billy. Or^ir. 
eom of Kaufman served as Inides- 
malds.

Edgar Legg, Jr., of Austin attend
ed his brother as best man. Grooms
men Included Earl M. Leonard of 
Oainesville, William H. Keyes of 
Corpus Christ!, Newton Dodson of 
Austin and George H. Smith of 
Kaufman. Serving as ushers were 
Wally Burger of Topeka. Kans., Rob
ert E. McDowell of Shreveport, La., 
Gordon Stover of Kaufman, Jack 
Huff and Kenneth Swanson of Mid
land and Howard Lewis of Houston.

1110 wedding music was by Larry

Miss Williams Is 
New President Of 
French Heels Club

k, Elizabeth Williams, vice president, 
assumed the position of president In 
the meeting of the French Heels 
Club in the home of Jeuie McMlllian,
1201 West Illinois Street, Thursday 
night.

She is filling the office left vacant 
by the resignation of Mrs. Charles 
Fierce, until the regular September 
election.

Patricia Butcher tvas elected so
cial chsdrman and historian.

It was announced that the French 
Heels Club will help with the con
cessions at the Summer Mummers’ 
production of ”The Drunkard.”

Co-chairmen for the August style 
show are Shirley Culbertson and Pat 
Butcher. ’The style show will be pre
sented to the Ladies Golf Associa
tion, August 26. Models will be chos
en a t a called meeting at 7 p. m.
Thursday In the home of Betty 
Kimbrough. 810 West Kansas Street.

Meinbers present Included Miss
Shirley Lones. Jan  | neth Swanson.

Eden, brother of the bride, and Mrs. 
W. E. Pickard, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a goa*n of white net 
and taffeta. TTie full gathered skirt 
of taffeta was covered with a skirt 
of ne* with wide net ruffles bound in 
taffeta falling into a short train. A 
net bertha was caught by taffeta 
bows centered with seed pearls from 
a wide net yoke. Similar bows were 
scattered over the skirt of the gown.

A coronet of orange blossomf held 
in place a finger-tip veil of Illusion. 
She' carried a bouquet centered wli 
a  white orchid with showers of 
vardla and white f la a t

The maid of honor chose a dress 
of aqua organza with a V-shaped 
neckline formed by narrow bertha 
collars. A sash of pink taffeta fell 
to the hemline of the full gathered 
skirt. Her bouquet was pink carna
tions. TTie bridesmaids wore dresses 
of pink and aqua organza and car
ried bouquets of pink asters.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony in the home of the bride’s 
parents. 'The bride’s table held a 
three-tiered white wedding cake sur
rounded by white carnations.
WOl Live In MidUnd

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. Clarence Herrin, Mrs. Bedford 
Taylor, Mrs. Gordon Stover, Mrs. Ed
ward Legg, Jr., Mrs. Felix Pannill, 
Mrs. Monty Clayton and Mrs. George 
Bruner. Billye Jo Harvey presided 
at the bride’s book.

’The bride attended Texas Chris
tian University in Port Worth. The 
bridegroom received hls degree from 
the University of Texas and was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas School of Law. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity, of 
which he was president. He served 
as Associate Justice of the Student 
Court at' (he University and as a 
member of the Inter-fratem lty 
Council. During World War n  he 
served In the Navy and was discharg
ed with the rank of lieutenant, Junior 
grade. He Is practicing law In Mid
land.

The bride was wearing a white 
suit with all white accessories and a 
whlU orchid corsage when the couple 
left for a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs and Evergreen, Colo. They 
will live In Midland after the 
trip.

Midland guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Council Sets Dates 
For Midland County 
4-H Club Camp

The Big Spring Park will be the 
meeting place for the annual Mid
land County 4-H encampment, Au
gust 11-12, it was announced In the 
4-H council meeting Saturday morn
ing in the Assembly Room In the 
Courthouse.

Committees were appointed for 
this event and work was begun. The 
foods committee Includes Sarah Se- 
grest, Doris Ann Mason and Barbara 
Porter. Wanda Fain and Donna 
Howard are the program committee. 
'The recreation committee is com
posed of Lela Norwood and Frances 
Bond. Betty OTTeal Is In charge of 
the registration. Donna Howard, 
Prances Bond and Wanda Fain are 
planning the handcraft.

'The two day encampment will be
gin with the registration and get ac
quainted games. The group will be 
divided into four smaller groups and 
from each frotm a  leader wUl be 
ehoeea. ntMh the four cboeen one 
■WtiL be elected to serve aa general

pro
gram of the encampment.
Prepare Own Lunch 

The Home Uemonstration Club 
members of Midland will serve the 
evening meals for the girls. The 
girls will plan and prepare their 
breakfasts and lunches.

They will take their bedding and 
spend the night in the park. The 
handcraft will consist of making a 
friendship quit top, hot mats from 
bottle tops, mats from cork, and 
learning to weave.

The 4-H girls will serve lunch for 
the Midland County home demon
stration encampment, August 18-19 
in Cloverdale Park.
Recreataion School Schedaled 

Plans were made for attendance 
at the recreational school to be con
ducted by Jane Farwell, a specialist 
from Texas A<bM College, in Stanton. 
Ju ly 28-30. Midland County may 
send 10 boys and 10 girls to this 
oChooLs. It was decided to let each 
of the 4-H clubs select two girls to 
send.

G ills present In the council meet
ing Included Wanda Fain, Prances 
Bond, Donna Howard, Lela Nor
wood, Betty O’Neal, Barbara Porter, 
Sarah Segrest and Doris Ann Ma
son.

s
Art Cole

Ladies Golf 
Association 
Has Luncheon

Mrs. W. O. Keeler and Mcs. Frank 
Flournoy were hostesses with a 
luncheon for the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation In the Midland Country Club 
Friday, and Included a number of 
guests.

Daisies and marigolds, flowers 
typical of July, decorated the tamch- 
eon tables with runners qX *»^M*** 
ivy,

a  fram .otiM r d t l l i  v t r t  Mka. 
i d ^ ^ M ^ w  Orleans, Mrs. 

J . A. Richer.^ ar„ and M n. Jack  A. 
Rlchert, Jr., of Odessa, Mrs. Joseph 
Bounds of Little Rock. Mrs. Jane 
Hill of Port Worth, Mrs. Fred Cum
mings and Mrs. Helen Olffert of 
Thlsa.

Midland women who were guests 
for the lUncheon Included Mrs. W. J. 
Parr, Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Edwards and 
Mrs. Homer Epley.
Members Pr_sent 

Members present were Mrs. Nor
man Hoffman, Mrs. Tex Carleton, 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. L. M. 
Preels, Mrs. John Coulter, Mrs. D. 
R. Dickson. Mrs, C. C. Cool, Mrs. 
Bill Potts, Mrs. R. L. Hughston, Mrs. 
Jack Bliss, Mrs. P. J . Downey, Mrs. 
W. R. Bowden.

Mrs. Glen Mershon, Mrs. C, P. 
Cummings, Mrs. P. C. Cmnmings, 
Mrs. Fred Kotyza, Mrs. L. E. Pat
terson. Jr., Mrs. H. C. Hood. Mrs. 
A. C. CasUe, Mrs. R. L. W alkir, 
Mrs. J . J . ’Travis, Mrs. Edain Al- 
strin and the two hostesses.

Children's League 
Asks Aid In Drive

Knickerbocker, Marjory Morrison, Wink, hir. and Mrs. John Frlberg, 
Betty Kimbrough and Miss Williams. | Jr., and Henry Pyle. *

Modern Study Club Committees 
Named And Program Is Outlined

Coznaiittee appointments for the 
club wbÈch win stsut In Sep- 
tem btf Rrw annoonoed by Mrs. P. 
R. preotdMit of the Mod
em  atody Club. Officers of this 
organlaaUoo will be serving the sec
ond year of a two-year term.

Mre. BsbeDck delayed appointment 
of etaadlng committees until re 
atotoae tft thc oluL eonsUtutlon were 
Approved by meeabers in a  post- 
gfieiiin ineetlTig The revisions added 
a  new irfnmlftee. on membership. 

She Hipqtim d  Mrs. JohB Caeeel- 
IME UDDar Lunt and M n.
I A.-8ml0i ae ita memben. On 

took and  program oommlt- 
toe ebe h ie  mtirrd Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan. Mrs. C. C. Keith and Mrs. Ed 
Sbakely. The eocial committee in- 
«»hp*** M n. W. 8. Nelson, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson nd Mrs. Al Boring.
Other Ceoffilttoee 

Named to the ways and means 
committee were Mrs. Kenneth 
Plough. Mrs. c a r l WesUund and 
Mrs. Charlea L. Sherwood. M n . W. 
C. Oarfwnght and Mrs. O. C. 
Bughea axa rm the tetephone oom- 
mittoe, and Mrs. Caaertman will be 
the olDbl repreeentattee to fibe lU d- 
land Woman's Club. "

The yearbook and program oom- 
mlttoa has been functioning  for 
aererai weeks, and tentatlrely haa 
ouUlnad the program for next aea-

sjn . Its subject will be "Thoughts 
for Our Times," and It will follow 
e suggestion from the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs by in
cluding fonun, symposium and pamel 
discussions to stimulate wider par
ticipation by memben In club shidy 
Geests WiU Speak

Sever (1 guest speakers are being 
Invited to Join memben on the pro
grams end express varied view
points. One who is definitely sched
uled is Mrs. Joseph W. Best of Wink, 
{»esldent of District Sight, Texas 
Federatlnu of Woman’s Clube, who 
Is to be the Federation Day speaker 
In February.

Another will be Nell Shaw, Mid
land wo-nan whi is the trustee In 
U'ls district for the ’Texas Fine Arts 
AssoclaUon. She Is to speak a t the 
meeting when the club will eponaor 
an art ezhlUt from the aasodatian.

The .rommittee expects to com
plete a program outline this numth 
and have the jrearbook ready for the 
printer .>«T'y In August

In addition , to Mrs. Sohtnek, the 
oCQoen a n  Mrs. Slough and Mrs. 
Casselman. vice presidents; Mrs. 
Ksrl Statton. recording aeeretary; 
M n. Roger Freeman, comepondlog
secretary; Mrs. O. B . Sh^Murd. treas
urer; Mrs. L un t paiUamcntanan; 
and Mrs. Westtund. rsportar.

The Children’s Service League of 
Midland, cooperating In a national 
campaign m sene, soap to European 
homes where it hai Imn a scarce 
commodity since the days of World 
War II, Is asking the help of Mid
land residents.

The league Is conducting in Mid- 
't.nd the campaign sponsored by the 
Cooperative for American Remit
tances U Europe, Inc., an organiza
tion better known as CARE, and the 
manufacturers of Swan soap. Mrs. 
C. H. Ervui is chairman of the 
project.

It provides that the soap manu
facturing firm will send to needy 
children overseas a bar of the soap 
for every two wrappers from Its 
brand of soap which are sent to 
CARE. Individuals may send the 
wrappers but the league is collect
ing thecx for mailing here. 
Coeperatlen Asked

Boxes to receive the wrappers 
have been placed In all MidMnd 
grocery stores, and residents are 
asked to add to the collection. Mrs. 
Ervin reports that response has not 
met the expectatlooe of leegue mem
bers thus far.

Need foi the M p  as an aid to 
Health toe children In numy Euro
pean oo^rntrles has been atriweed 
by Paul Oumly French, executive 
director of CARE, who lately toured 
the nations to which aid is going. 
’The aoap donated by the mantifac- 
turer In th 's drive will be distrib
uted in orphanages, campe for dis
placed persons, schools, hospitals 
and in famlUm where soap has not 
been available for several years.

VISITS FAMILY 
Barbara Brown was in Midland 

Friday and Saturday visiting her 
family. She is a counselor at Camp 
Waldemar at Hunt this Summer. 
She will be In Midland again from 
August 26 until time for enrollment 
for the Fall semester at Hardln- 
Simmons University where she will 
be a member of the senior class.

I The complete cast for the Sum
mer Mummer’s production of T h e  
Drunkard” to be presented Ju ly  28- 
29-30 and August 4-5-6 in the Ame
rican Legion Hall, has been announc
ed by Bill Pennebaker, general chair
man of production.

“The Drunkard” is a melodrama 
of long standing, and will be present
ed by the Summer Mummers, a 
group of persons Interested In pre
senting a melodrama. Proceeds from 
this show will be given to the Com
munity ’Theater to put In a  special 
building fimd.

The cast includes Art Cole as Ed
ward Middleton, the hero; Patricia 
Pryor as Mary Wilson, the heroine; 
Norris Creath and John DeFord, 
playing the role of Lawyer Ciibbs, 
the vlllian, alternately; and Lew 
Hoey, June Klngon, Myrtle Rat
cliff, Loretta Marsh, and Scotty En
gel. Most of the cast have had pre
vious experience In l i t t le  'Theater 
productlcms. WiUlsun Pomeroy, Jr., 
Is the director of the play.
Groap Singing Planned

The stage will be managed by E. J . 
Elliott and Walter Beardsley. Bonnie 
Bogardus will design the sets; Klon- 
dyke Johnson will take core of the 
lights; Loyd MeSpodden will be in 
charge of the painting; Jime BUng- 
on, the costumes; and Ann Spears, 
the properties.

Duke Jlmerson will lead the audi
ence in group singing after the 
show. All acts during and after the 
show will be accompanied by Mary 
Williams on the plazx). A quartet di
rected by Hoot Gibson, a can-can 
number, dance numbers by John De- 
Ford and Nadyne Griffin, and a 
comic song and dance team compos
ed of Elizabeth Pennebaker and Toby 
HUUard are being planned.

Additional vaudeville acts are be
ing sought by the director.
Raa 144 Nlghto

T h e  Drunkard” originally was 
produced In 1844 by P. T. Bamum 
In hls museum In Boston. This first 
production ran 144 n i^ ts . Since 
then the play has been produced 
by numerous groups of amateurs. 
Originally It was a  serious nrek}- 
drama, but has become a hilarious 
comedy done In traditional vaude
ville style.

A professional group In Los Ange
les has staged the show continuously 
the last 18 years. It is the most pop
ular melodrama In the American 
theater.

Rehearsals and stage work are 
well underway In tb « City-County
Auditorium.

Plans August Wedding
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Palsy Parkey

Bible Study Is Held 
A t Belmont Meeting

A study of n  Chronicles 8 wss 
conducted a t the Belmont Bible 
Class meeting In the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Collins, 710 South Weather
ford Street, Friday n igh t 

Bertie Sexton led the study. Mrs. 
H. E. Skipper presided over a short 
business session.

’Those present Included Mrs. W. M. 
Craft. Mrs. W. G. AtUway, Mrs. Col
lins, Mrs. H. E. Skipper, and Mrs. 
Sexton.

’The next meeting will be at 7:30 
m. FYlday in the home of Mrs. 

Collins. '

^icnic Scheduled For 
Young People's Group

'The Young People’s Deportment 
of the Flrct Baptist Church Siinday 
School will have a  picnic in Clover- 
dale Park Monday night.

The group will meet at the church 
at 6:45 pm., and will go from there 
to the pork. Volley ball and group 
games will be played. Merlel Ham
ilton and Mrs. Raymond G. Hall 
are In charge of the arrangements.

Patsy Parkey Will 
Marry J. Skrab'anek

Mother And Daughter To Take 
Offices At Installation Tea

RETURNS FROM MEMPBIS

Melba PrertOQ apQit last VMk with 
her sister, Mrs. L. R, Qaeensr, la  
Memphis, Texas. On her return trip
she visited In BIf Spring with Dot 
Strewn, who accompanied her to

Installatloc of officers for the 
American Legion Auxiliary and the 
Junior Auxiliary a t a  tea Sunday 
afternoon will be a  mother-and- 
daughter affair, as Mrs. T. E. S t ^ e  
and her daughter, Wanda Lou, be
come heads of the req^otive otitoQ 
izatlons.

Although hls Installation Is sep
arate, another monber of the Steele 
lam lly has the top office In the 
Legion post for next year; T. E. 
Steele recently haring been elected 
to head that group. ^

All members of the auxiliary and 
the Junior Auxiliary are Invited to 
the Sunday Installation tea, which 
will begin at 5 pm . In the Ameri
can Legion HalL Mrs. J . C. Hanna' 
ford, a long-time member and past 
presiden' of the auxiliary, will coiv- 
duct ihe Installation.

Arrangements for senrlng tea art 
In charge of Mrs. Floyd Rhoden. 
Mrs. Ben BcU and Mrs. Ssun Kelton. 
New OfOecn Ustod 

Mrs. Steels will sueceed Bertie 
Sexton in the auxiliary presidents 
office. Other auxiliary offloers who 
will take their posts a r t  Mrs. Dave 
Allen, vice pmsldent; Mrs. Joe Bot- 
try, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Kel- 
too. historian; M|m Dotidi Mayfield, 
torgsant-at-anns* Mrs. Etta Petael, 
chaplain; and Mrs. Melvin Haney, 
reporter. ’

The retiring officers in  addition 
to Mrs. Sexton a r t  Mrs. Steels, vice 
president; Mrs. Haney, aeeretaty- 
treesurer; Mrs. Petasl. historian: 
Mrs. Alien, asrgeant-at-anna; Mrs. 
Vslma Smlttv ebaplatn; tri"« Obar- 
Ue Bush, raportar; and M n . O. M.
Tjikn» Q aA sm antoH an. „

Ibe JVDte AodBiay, and
win take op naw pottw «

Ams i . wf l l  be
presidadt; Anna Bess D o ^  
tazy; Jan e  OhlliF. i

The engagement and approaching 
marriage at Patsy Parkey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Parkey of 
Floydada. to J . Warren Skrabanek 
was announced at a  tea Friday night 
In the home of Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, 
1604 West Kentucky Street.

The wedding will be solemnised 
in the Little Chapel In the Woods 
on the campus of Texas State Col
lege for Women. Denton, a t 5:30 
p. m. August IS. Skrabanek is the 
son of Mrs. J . W. Skrabanek of Aus
tin and Caldwell.

Mrs. Wheeler and daughter, Xoid, 
were oo-bosteaaes for the tea. The 
tabla was set with the farkWh stabs- 
en eolasx, bhse and white, with a 
centerpiece of Shasta daisies. Blue 
napkins were printed with the 
names, Patsy and Jay . Small flower 
pots filled with Ice cream holding a 
daisy tied with small bags bearing 
the inscription. “Jay  and Patsy, Au
gust 13,” were presented to the 
guests.
Attendants Named 

The guest list Included Mrs. James 
Rogers, Miriam Parks, Louise Lem- 
ley, Mrs. Guy C. Morgan, Mrs. F. A. 
Gamble, Beverly Laymsm, Norma 
Weatherall and Mrs. Grady Wright.

The Rev. Phillip H. Walker, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, Den
ton, will perform the ceremony.

’The bride’s attendants will include 
Mrs. W. B. Garrett, Jr., of Laredo, 
Miriam Parks of Midland, and Mrs. 
E. L. Lowe. Jr„ of Denton.

James Butler of Clovis, N. M., will 
serve as best man. Ushers will be 
Milton R. Schow of Austin and Rob
ert Matthews of Wichita Falls.
WOl Live In Midland 

’The bride-elect was graduated 
from Floydada High School and Tex
as State College for Women. Den
ton. She was a member of Phi Beta 
Phi, Mary Lyon Club and The Alice 
Freeman Palmer Club at the ool-

lege and holds membership In tha 
Midland Branch, American Assoda-

M n. T. E. Btode
Shirley Morren, chaplain; and Car
olyn Qray, reportor;

After the Sunday aftamooD In
stallation ceremony, tha first event 
of tha new year In tha Lagkm Auxil
iary  will be a  family night supper 
for members of the Legkm and the 
auxlllaiy in tha Legion Hall Mon
day n igh t

It Is one of a  serlec of shnllar tn - 
tertalnmaiits, and this month win 
be in  tha form o i an  old-taihiooad 
box a n p e r  vt raba funds for aaod- 
in f.4fH «atea from tha anxiliory to 
a  'g t i la  oonvenflon ba FOrt Worth.

A pnot aad  overalls w ill bo Ibe 
aeogptad dnm  for the aqp p «. F2o- 
oaeds Wffl awen tha eooventtbn 
wbfcb la nlannad to a n d  a  ~ 

of nvE headed by the 
tha Fort WorthIMMMRlty lO

Carolyn Paris 
Wins Camp Award

Carolyn Paris, daitfhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Paris, 505 West Lou
isiana S treet one of the Midland 
girls who Is enroUed f t  Camp Mys
tic near KerrvUle, to t the Summer, 
wjis awarded the süver “M” tor out
standing achievement in Intermedi
ate dramatics a t the camp

The award was made at the close 
of the first term last week. Other 
Midland girls In the camp received 
club emblems at a luncheem, Theee 
emblems were gl^*n to girls whose 
work during the first term won them 
invitations to Join the clubs.

Miss Paris is a  member of the Pet 
ty Puppets, dramatics club, and the 
Scrlbblox. Journalism club. Marlon 
Conn, ^Slighter of Ml. and Mrs. M. 
M. Conn, is a  member of the Bird 
finders, nature study club, and the 
Horse Flies, riding club. EUen De- 
Chiochis, rtSlighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. DeChlcchls, Is enrolled In Blades, 
nonoeing club; Sportsmen, land

tlon of University Women, and the 
Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi here.

She has lived in Mi<iisni4 ig  
months and Is employed by the Uh- 
km Oil Company of California.

The prospective bridegroom Is a 
graduate of the University of Texas 
and has done grsduate work there. 
He is a  geologist with Asmclatod 
Engineer a  He has rerided in  MMlond' 
three years.

The oouplc w ill make their bonw 
,% | a ils a A r t  507 North A  attesk. •

Rosemary
J o h n s o n

H o n o r e d
Summer
bitting parUee to 
ually-dull aortal m 
August,
luncheon and a  rtwwu 
end.

Mrs. b m a Manrfll 
with a  luncheon Satarday for 
Johnaon, wboae mairiage to 
Van n ooort, Jr., is to bo an < 
of July r t i Morilyn 
H syvsoi Fliyllis Oifford

with s surprise Ungerto stasenr 
Friday night.

Tiny white weikitin balls sab an  
sOver horseshoes marked plaeei tor 
the luncheon in tha Midland OooR- 
tzy Oub dining room. ***^«t« daMw 
and white tapew decorated the torte 
in a bridal meOL The hoatav pro- 
■f Tiled agtfk|»«M irtde-to-bA

. O. B. WFrtt, 
Mrs. MatTb BMMO. MR. J .& lK y -
an. Bonnie OaMwaD̂  r
M bi Hays. Mbs o ifk ed .
eltfln and Halen Whits.•  •  «

The
en in the homo of 
1612 West Loubtan 
her mother. MTs.> 
were in the I'lrirtring hns w|th tho 
honor ee end her motlMr. IAel WbalA 
Mise Gifford wse in charge e f tbo 
bride's book whees the guaalB regis
tered.

Barbers Bayrtlly’Beiirid pandi aS
the dining telda, where a grim
cloth and a 
yellow dabt
chosen by Mbs Johnaon for 
ding. Mrs. T hrell Ottferd 
B. M. Hays 
the house party.

Gifts were preesnted to tho 8
to-be by the following gnaale:

Mrs. H. R  Murray. JT., MTs. 1  
Nelson, Mrs. Maaeffl. M n  m  
Mrs. M. J. Rodgers, Mta. F fal 
kina, Mrs. Bob StopiMns, Mrs. B 
Mrs. Leonard Shepherd. Lovbe 

Mias Livingston, Juno 
Tommb Colo and Nrtda 
Other friends sent gifb for the stsow-

RRTURN FROM VXHT
M ^  Oeefl StophçM  and Mdvina 
reehears rstumsd from  

Friday where thw ^isd  
« ^ > v r m d p a t v n ^ lE

makc-bdlffb l  tu!

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S
vacat i on beaut y aids 

f o r  the most  beautiful  

summer under the s u n . . .

defense against the sun!

SUN T M T .. .s t a y  lily wU m
if you wish, bof ^M>rt a  ffew^ 
ing tan ! Tlus eon tint prA 
serves the skin’s natural ahaan 
while it makaal>dieve e |̂ am> 
orous tan. Uae  ̂too, on a £e^ 
ing tan. 1.00

encourage a lovely tin!

sports club, and the Swans, senior 
swimming club.

PhyUb PTyoTt daughter of the W 
H. Pryors, is also a  member of 
Sportsmen, and of the senior  riding 
club. Musketeers. Carolyn Hefrte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S . E. Rel- 
gle, became a  member of Paint and 
Powder, dramatics club. Esther Ann 
Bird, daidOitm of tho J .  O. Birds, 
b  a  member of tho Hammerheads, 
the arts and csnflA ehÉbk.wrt of the

Rainbow GirU Are 
Hostesses At Picnic

The Rainbow CUris cntartalned the 
of the Bsetem 

I Lodge wttti a  covered dUh 
in  äofvectSate Fazh Friday

adghL
Xhb:JB the ficrt entOoar picpie 

for tb s  sefiimWy th b  Wimnc r;
g n m n O m m J  W

BosdhW M . a ;

SUN AND WINDPIOOF Ctf AM
. . . with an nkra-violet ray 
sĉ reen that protects your skin 
against burning rays... keeps 
skin Boft-ss-silk while you 
tan. Doubles as a summer 
make-up foundation, too. 1.00

modem cream depilatoty!

UQUfOSUNSHWE...he^you 
isB e>enly. heahhfufiy, wilk 
its efident sun-eereen. Fleas* 
antly non-greeay • . • inerrk 
repellent . . .  grand for tho 
a^olt ismity. ¿S, LOO'

fragrance for tnvall

NuvasaresuNK cavea
• AO CODOSS7WQ €
ntodleyol Nouées I 
to-earry 
to  I
aodfreshySft>I«rtianll LSO

n u d H  . . .  n o w . . .  roso- 
sweet. . . crearne away un
wanted hair se k  noodles 
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Rankin News
RANKIN — Tom Workman of 

the Ranchers Wool Jfc Mohair Asso
ciation attended a directors' meetlnc 
a t the Port Stockton woolbouss 
Thursday.

H e  lUness of Stanley Koeimore 
has keen diacnoeed as virus pneu
monia. Re is recovering satisfactor
ily and has been brought back to 
Rankin from San Angelo. Kosimor 
had been bitten by a snake while 
fishing recently and is recovering 
from that also.

T. J .  -Speed and son. Tommy, of 
San Angelo were Rankin business 
visitors Monday.

Earnest Woodward. San Angelo 
wool buyer, was a caller at the 
Handlers Wool A Mohair Associa
tion Monday looking over the wool 
stored *ln the association's ware
house.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith left by train 
from Midland Wednesday morning 
for a month's vacation trip which 
mill Include a visit with relatives in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Owens of 
Ozona were ui Rankin Wednesday.

Mrs. Doc Adams and Mrs. L. S. 
Wmdham spent Wednesday in San 
Angelo. They visited In the home of 
their father, Mr. H. E. Bayless, who 
had been Ih recently.

When you make a supper salad
using left over cold meat, mound it 
on a serving plate and frost with a 
thin layer of mayonnaise; sprinkle 
tne topping with finely minced pars
ley, and decorate with strips of pi- 
miento you like.

La Merienda Club's 
Members Meet For 
Luncheon And Bridge

Midsummer flowers decorated 
the tables for a luncheon a n d  
bridge which entertained La Meri
enda Club and guests Thursday. 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison and Mra Art 
Cole were hostesses In the Ranch 
House.

Mrs. John Younger and Mrs. J . 
WUmot Hunt were welcomed aa 
new membera of the club. Guests 
were Mrs. V. W. Deets of OklsdMcna 
City. Mrs. W. O. Van Brunt of 
Norman, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. 
H. K Rankin and Mrs. M. H. Me- 
Kinsey.

High score award went to Mrs. 
Younger; Mrs. Earl 9. Ridge made 
second high, Mrs. Louis A. Bartha 
third high, and Mrs. L. M. Preels 
received the bingo prize.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Jess V. Lindsey. Mrs. David Cole, 
Mrs. Hastings PanniU, Mrs. Jesse 
A. Rogers. Mrs. Leo M. Brsdy, Mrs. 
George 8. Corey. Mrs. Irby L. Oyer, 
Mrs. Robert D. Pitting, Mrs. Mau
rice W. Kennedy, Mrs. John V. 
Norman. Mrs. P. A. Nelson, Mrs. 
8. L. Parham, and Mrs. Burl H. 
Self.

Salted peanuts are delicious added 
lu a cabbage salad. Good, too, with 
grated carrots and raisins. Young
sters like the latter mixture in sand
wiches also.

Sun Rays Burnish Brushed Hair

♦'S« ■

V  h i f h l i f h t s  
golden g lin ti in  
o t h e r w i s e  d u l l  
heir when hair 
brushing and hair 
s e t t i n g  a r c  pol- 

’ ished o f f  out-of- 
doors.

A fter a squeak- 
' ing-clcan soaping 
and rinsing, blot 
up excess mois* 
tu re  from w e t  
hair. Then settle  
in the sun w ith a 
good stiff sp ira l 
brush. Best tech
nique for polish
ing locks as you 
brush is to sweep 
sp ira l b r i 1 1 le  s 
b risk ly  from nape 
of neck to crown 
—e ll  against the 
crain  of the hair. 
Then brush hair 
from each temple 
to the top of your 
head.

M ake a parting 
for your favorite 
summer hair-do 
and brush again 
from that line of 
division, this time 
w i t h  t h e  g r a i n .  
Now c i n c h  up 
smal l  p i n - c u r l s  
and drv quickly 
under the sun. 
AlieU Hart—NEA 
SUff W riter

Teen-Age Chubbies 
Will Slim With Age

By ALICA HART 
NEA Staff WrtUr

Because a girl who is still grow
ing most have food that feeds 
growth, any sllmmering-down diet 
must supply the essentials.

TTmm  Include three to four glass
es of milk a day, orange juice or 
another citrus fruit that supplies 
vitamin C. one leafy green and one 
yellow vegetable, one serving of 
starch and the same of some sort 
of protein (meat. fish, poultry, 
eggs) and bread or cereal with but
ter or margarine at every meal. 
The cancelling out of gny of this 
basic died might show up tome 
place—in bad teeth, in a bad com
plexion or In a general health 
slump or In a lowered resistance to 
disease.

If anything can be cut down in 
a teen ager's diet It is obvloiu over
consumption of fatty fried foods 
and constant candy nibbling just 
before meals.

Doctors f.'rd that teen-agers eat, 
and need, more sugar than adults, 
but suggest that this tweet be tak
en as a dessert a t the end of the 
meal. Incidentally, doctors also in
sist that candy Isn't always the 
culprit for those adolescent pim
ples which it is thought to be. Pim
ples are more often the result of 
glandular upsets and of general 
physical adolescent changes.

Most teen-agers' bulging tummies 
and squared-off midriffs will go 
away of their ovm  accord. “YouH 
grow out of It." sounds hollow but 
it's most often the case.

Pet Is Costly In Money And Emotion But 
Owners Are Willing To Supply Pampering

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP NewWeeti*ae WtMer

It is practically un-American to 
voice the following thought, but If I 
never own another pet again It will 
be too soon.

I know that a bouse isn't a 
home unleas you have a cat or a 
dog. or both. This I will risk, on 
the ground that the amount of 
worry and fretting ooeaaioned by 
affection for one small c « t of un
certain parentage could be emo
tion better q>ent.

As far as expense is ooncemed. 
sufficient to say that the veteri
narian's bills In the course of a 
couple of years total a  larger 
amount than doctor’s bills for the 
rest of the family, including one 
human broken leg and one human 
bout with poison sumac.
All Are Ezecptleiiai

Maybe our cat really Is excep
tio n a l-a ll pet owners think their 
pet is exceptional. But certainly 
Toni is Ill-starred. Maybe It's loy
alty to their own animals, but 
none of my pet-owning friends 
sdmit to the troubles with their 
animals that I have with mine.

'We discovered that practically 50 
per cent of our friends were vio
lently afraid of cats and would 
sooner enter a cage full of tigers 
than oiu- house if Toni were merely 
sunning herself In a window.

Toni's fussy about her food and 
also stubborn. She decided that 
she would only drink cream—no 
water or milk, just cream. This 
means that those of us who enjoy

tan morning coffee bleakly adapt 
ourselves to black. She scorns 
most food which cats tradltioo- 
ally love—Uver, fish (except a 
oertsdn brand of canned macker
el) and prepared cat food. She 
would eat any given quantity of 
lamb but only if it were roasted 
and liberally endowed with gar
lic. As a  family, we arc awfully 
tired of lamb.
Gees Vp, Net Deem 

She refused to learn how to 
climb down trees but was adroit 
at fiiinbtng up them. We kept her 
In the boim  for two months after 
an all-night crliis during which 
Toni was treed near the top of a 
huge elm tree with birds trying 
to peck her eyes out. The high
way department finally got her 
down.
' As for mice—and that's one of 
the reasons cats are such good 
pets—she'll have none of them 
But she spends much of her time | 
stalking birds and catching grass
hoppers, which make her ill. She 
f i ^ u  with stray cats twice her 
slse, and then limps home with 
enough wounds to require s vet's 
care. She is horribly attractive to 
fleas. She has annual attacks of 
laryngitis and intestinal ’flu. She 
has been dosed with stilfs, penicil
lin and she has had a broken leg 

Right now she's In the hospital 
for snofber week. It's malnutrition • 
this time, because she's finally de- j 
C.UCU sac ooesn't like lamb and can
ned mackerel. There's nothing left 
that she will eat. The malnutrition

J^nnlHr Sìmpl> 
Phyriis A t Sgpulpo
SAPULTA ORLA.—(1P>—What 

peicc glery?
Tkls ndal tica agpeepai fai The 

Weekly O raserai News FtMay, oa 
Use back page ai thè betlea ai

-Mr. Mia. rU l lalcy.

tfac aarrtage ai ifadi daagfater, 
TfayBIs. U David O. Sdsalek ai 
Cafaferaia."

PhylHB laley appeara fai tfac aa-
via as ìcaatfa Jeaea.

BUILT-IN PERFUME

GLASGOW— —A factory hare 
is making Mouses with built-in per
fume. The scent Is tmpragnated in 
such a way it lasts for mnntK«

A small white turnip g i r a  dMld- 
ous flavor to a vegeubU soup; peel 
and dice the turnip and cook arlth 
the other vegeUMea.

means Uver shou twice a week for 
a couple of months to build her up. 
We hope her hair will stop fsiung 
out by the handful.

But Toni Is our pet and we love 
her. Therefore, w ell go on pam
pering her, putting up with bar 
incredible dietary pecuiiaritia and 
supporting, almost tingle-handed, a 
vet. If anything happened to her, 
our grief would be real and per
sonal.

She gets out of the hospital Mon
day. I guess we better get s leg of 
lamb for the weekend. She may 
have her appetite back a fu r  those 
Uver shots . . . .  The bouse is lone
some without her.

S H O P P I N G  ' ' R O U N D  T O W N ‘íK :iár'..'v*'íih  b a r b a r a
Handsom« Wotchdt At Krugsr't—

No other posseesion Is so closely tssoclsted with 
your dally life as s watch. Therefore, you’ll want 
one that’s faithful and accurate. The nationally 
famous brand watches at KRUGER’S are 

si 1  manufactured exclusively by makers of fine jewel
ed watches. Guaranteed time keepers, there are 
handsomely designed men's watche.s and slender, 
graceful watches to adorn milady’s beautiful wri.t. 
Choose from such famous names as Hamilton, El
gin, Gruen. Waltham, Bulova and Longines.

A Summ«r Btaufy Trtafm«nf—
if  your skin is the sensitive type that 
rebels at too long exposure to the sun's 
lays, use Germaine Monteil'i Tan-Pruf, 
featured at DUNLAP’S, to prevent sun
burn. Use non-liquefying cleansing cream 
followed by Germaine Monteils Skin 
Freshener on cotton pads then follow 
with Tsn-Pruf. Germaine Montell’s Beau
ty Balm protects and covers the skin 
tinting It a lovely Un without exposure 
to sun.

Everybody's Favorite—
s-'A, b

'i’our guests will be delighted and praise 
your ingenuity when you serve them Ban
ner Ice Cream Cake. It is so easy to 
serve. Get It at your grocery store or 
Drug store. It Li made by BANNER 
CREAMERY from delicious chocolate 
cake with Ice cream Inside like a Jelly roll. 
Have your favorite ice cream 'n cake 
without any fuss or bother. It makes an 
attractive and delecuble taste treat.

"Pouiv* E x t r e iu " -

I T "

A Message With Flowers—
When yuu send flowers to someone 
who i.s ill, you not only give them color 
and beauty to enliven unpleasant 
hours but you send them the thought 
that you care enough to wish them # 
a .speedy recovery Call BUDDY’S 
FLOWERS, 408, for Immediate de- 
livery. "It's good to be remembered 
w ith flow ers ' Also, they ar# the gift /) 
of good taste If you’re undecided C ■
what to give anyone, anywhere—send 
flowers They always convey a charm- "
mg. friendly message.

Th« Culligon Woy-
The DermaCulture Reducer, a machine endorsed 
by the medical profession, wui give guaranteed re
sults where others have failed. You can acquire a 
slender, graceful figure without dangerous diet
ing for the spot reducing and body contouring sys
tem. available a t SCOTT CLINIC, 1300 West Wall, 

I iiM f  » reduces the spots that need reducing, giving you 
firm -fabalthy muscle structure. The machine also re-condltlons. vi
talizes and tones the circulation and nerve reaction. It i.s called 
"passJvf exercise " which thoroughly describes the treatment.p’ f

Exclusively For You—
Perhaps you’re tired of that old furniture but 
don’t feel that you can afford to refurnish your 
home. Take your decorating problems to F.
KYLE, INTERIOR DECORATORS. 2814 West'
Wall, telephone 590 and let them help you plan 
a complete redecorating program. They will re- 
upholstcr your outdated furniture and have It 
looking like new. See their beautiful and com
plete line of decorating fabrics. You can have 
furniture detlgned according to specifications.
Their complete decorating service Includes wall
paper. rugs and furniture.

You can have all the soft water vou need by 
caUing CULUOAN SOFT WATER SERVICE, 
telephone 1803. They will install a water soft
ener In your home. You don’t have to buy any 
equipmmit, do any maintenance work—simply 
turn yoiir faucets for all the silky soft water 
you reed. A small monthly bill for the service 
is mailed to you. Also, if you prefer to own 
your water softener. CuUlgan 8 o it  Water Ser
vice has Cul-Matic Softeners for sale.

Glamor For Your B«droom—
Enhance the beauty of your bedroom with ex
quisite, permanent finish organdy bedroom en- 
semnles from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT They are available in gorge- 
ou.s pastel shades of pink, blue, brown, grey 
and >ellow. These ensembles will lend glamor 
to vour room. Every detail is perfection, even 
to the ruffled pillow shams. They are popular
ly priced and will retain their lovely finish af
ter many launderings.

Ev«n Th« M«nu It Diff«r«nf—
Make a date for dinner at the MANHATTAN 
RESTAURANT. Your best girl will be un- 
pressed with your good taste. Shell enjoy 
tne picturesque surroundings, the romantic 
atmosphere For you who appreciate the dif
ference In eating and dining, youll find the 
Manhattan meets your exacting specifica
tions. Even the menus are different and a t
tractive and full of Interesting new food 
thrills. Always on the alert to please their 
patrons the Manhattan always has some
thing new and different to offer.

Coppor Lamps—
Quaint Early American charm is faithfully reproduced in highly 
polished spun copper lamps with colonial braas trim, protected by a 
hard lacquer. These lamps In swinging style and bracket lamps are 
featured by PHILLIPS ELEtTRIC COMPANY. They come complete 
with copper ahades and glass globes. They would be perfect for cot
tage homes. Summer retreats, dens and ranch type homes. If your 
home is finished inside with knotty pine, then these lamps were de
signed espclally for you. The swinging type lamps would be a p p r o 
priate in living rooma or breakfast nooks In this type home.

Borb«cu« Sandwich««—
Here’i  the answer to what to have for a Sunday 
evening snack. KINGS FINE F(X>DS. 416 West 
Texas, is open from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday 
and sells barbecue sandwiches to go. There is 
barbecued chicken, barbecued beef and sand- 
wiches all sold to go. This saves having to 
spend the best part of your Sunday in the 
kitchen. The family will be delighted with 
those wholesome and delicious sandwiches.

Plof«gloBS Armour—
Pre-erl« the beauty of that cherished desk, ta 
ble or buffet top by having SERVICE GLASS 
COMPANY, 500 North Weatherford cut a plate- 
glaaa top for it. There’a beauty in glass and 
it's so practical Think how it saves the finish 
from exposure to cigarette burns, tumblers 
rings and scratches, yet doea not conceal the 
beautiful veneer. Glass tops for furniture are becoming more popu
lar all the time aa housewives are discovering how easy it is to keep 
spic and span with a whisk of s damp cloth, to remove dust and 
restore its gleaming surface

Mr. Spudnut Soys;—
Try those llght-as-a-feather, golden-crusted 
spudnuu — glased, sugared and chocolais 

/  \  Iced—truly, a new eating delight for every
member of the family! Spudnuta are perfect 
for party treats and you get them for a 
lal price. Stop by the SPUDNUT SHOP, 515 
West Texas and take home a dozen Spud- 

■ y  nuu to treat the family. Spudnuts cost on’y
V »  /  SOc per dozen; 30c half dozen. The shop is

open from 9 a. m. 'til 6:30 p. m.; closed 
Sundays.

Silv«rploting S«rvic«—

I if '

A ailverplating service is made available to Mid- 
landers through RCX3ERS GUN SHOP. 110 East 
W âll. It is now possible to have guns finished in 
either nickel, ciu .e charge for 32s
and similar sizes Is S7.50 chrome plated. 45a and 
large revolvers about $9.00. For silver plating add 
$1.50 to these prices Silver holloware and flat- 

* ware or other items can also be replated for a 
reasonable price. The price varying depending up
on the condition of the article. Here is your chance 
to restore cherished family heirlooms.

Aufo Port« And Body Work—
An expert paint job can enhance th# value of your 
car as well as transform its appearance. PRINGLE 
BODY SHOP, 807 East Florida, does an expert Job 
with a spray gun. They also offer 34-hour wrecker 
service. They have new and used parts for sale, 
also. These can be Installed by the shop at reason
able cost. Drive by and let them give you an esti
mate on a re-paint Job. Telephone 2419.

Krom«x Host««« S«t«—
Give «  Ipride a hostess set and you'll probably be her most frequently 
invited guest. The Kromex Tray and Frlgltor featured at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE OIPT DEPARTMENT won't tarnish. The PYlgitor is 
thoroughly insulated with fiber glass to serve the duel role of lend
ing grace and beauty to a party occasion and keeping foods, ire 
cubes, and liquids cold hours longer. There are also six beautifully 
tinted glasses making up the hostess set.

For Entortainm«nt And Knowl«dg«—
rhe latest creations in fashion, the newest 
inventions In modem housekeeping aids, in
terior decorating suggestions and World news 
are brought to you through current maga- 
xlnea. You can have your favorite magazine 
mailed to you by calling JOHNSON’S NEWS,^
AGENCY, 680 and ordering subscriptions to« 
fany number of your favorites. You can get 
Glamor,.Charm, Bazaar. Better Homes And 
Gardens, Good Housekeeping apd many 
other popular magazines. |

Double For Your Money—  ^
Here

For Commercial Decorofing—
Attractive floors are good business. In decorat- 
mg your ihop or office, get your carpels from 
PERMIAN CARPET COMPANY. 306 North 
Main. They have any pattern and' color In 27- 
Inch width Oullistan Carpeting. This carpeting 
is especially created for commercial purpioses in
patterns and colors appropriate for business ~ . . .  j ,  ,
places. When decorating your business start Streomlining M 0 U ««W 0 rk ^ —

Barbecue 1« Ideal For Picnic«—
July is the month for picnics. Get your picnic 
supplies from the PRONTO PUP, on West High- 
way. That pit barbecue is delicious with a tanta
lizing aroma that is the result of being cooked out
doors over an oi>en pit. There are also all kinds of 
soft drinks sold by the case ,or home use. Drive 
out to the Pronto Pup when you feel like a pic
nic. Y;mH find all the makings.

with the floor. Attractive floors have been 
known to Increase the volume of business. Let 
Permian Carpet (Company help with your com
mercial decorating.

is your chance . . .  a wonderful 
cfaanie to buy Rytex Deckle Edge Vel
lum Printed Stationery on sale for 
July bnly. In double the usual quantity. 
Here'k your chance to buy for yourself 
. . .  for all the family . . and fo r  
gifts! Twice as much In July of the 
famous Rytez Deckle Edge Vellum . . . 
200 single sheets and lOO envelopes 
for only «1.75 printed with your name 
and addrcM. Remember it ’s on sale 
at THE BCX3K STALL for Ju ly only.

Vou can find practically anything you want 
at SINGER SEWING CENTER. If you like 
to create clever, origlnfal dresses for your- 
';ell, you can give theni a professional look 
with Nuioam shoulder pads in different 

sizes with gripper fasteners so thst you can transfer I 
them from one garment to another. iThere Is crinoline t« 
give them chst profezslonslly tailoiM  look end best of 
a ll s  tracing wheel that transfers pattern markings 
much easier than tailor tacking.

Tl|i| m e ret Of Summeitime Feminine Charm—
Dermetlcs gives you the thrilling approach to 
Summertime feminine charm . . . coolin« S. A. 
Cleaneer and new, cooling Summer lotion. Der- 
metlcs 8. A. Cleanser Is made from Hydronized 
oils that chemically abeorb make-up and grime 
leaving your face cleaner because your pores 
functlcn properly. Dermetlcs new Summer Lo
tion is a mild, cooling astringent that soothes 

■ . ‘ i i inMiiii i  1 freshens. CAMERON’S puts Dermetlcs new
- ^  —J  Summer Lotion and S. A. Cleanser together to

glre your skin the oooleet caress it has ever 
known. This la a |3.«6 value for HAS.

Y^biirt Fo r B oouH ful Hom e«—
The «ddiUon of an upbolitary and custom fur- 
nttttfe department Is In fcaeplnc with MASTER- 
CRAFT f u r n it u r e  COMPANY’S  eeUbllihed 
reputation of providing yon finest quality fin-^
Ishtng for either modern or traditional furni
ture. They have ehoaen latarles earefuOy to give' 
you Cneat quality Tnateriali a t reasonable prlMt.
Thetr selection is from the moet outstanding 
decora tive fabric housei and Is most complete.
YeuH atoo find their antique rertora tlop ecr- 
vtoe anequalMff gad reprodoetldea ct antique ‘' 
hardware are  aveBafale.

Summer Cleaning—
Vacation coming up? Before you leave, 
let FASHION CLEANERS clean and press 
your traveling clothes. You’ll have an 
enjoyable time if you look your best. And 
see that your Winter woolens are cleaned 
and pressed also. It will be s  relief to 
know you have them stored In moth
proof bags, protected from moths, dust 
and atmospheric conditions. Fashion 
Cleaners gives quick, dependable service 
on cleaning and pressing and their ex
pert alteration department will take care 
of any necessary alterations and repairs.

Kitchen work is quicker, easier and more pleas
ant wiien you have plenty of cabineu properly, 
placed and properly built. You’ll be amazed at the, 
moderate cost of installing these units. Wlthg 
bullt-ln cabinets designed by GATES CABINET^ 
SHOP, you can make every step count In th e ! 
kitchen. With a modem well planned kitchen, I 
coming home and reaching for a pretty apron can ! 
be the most exciting event of the day. Vlalt Oates 
Cabinet Shop, 413 West Kentucky or call 1961 for 
more Information.

Anyone Con Learn To Bowl—

Snowhite Takes Core Of Boking Problem!
There's only one thing more qelectabSe thah 
the smell of goodies baking and that's their 
taste! Once you trj- the products a t 8NO- 
WHITE BAKERY, 105 North Pecos, you'll 
buy them. Get a pound loaf of date-nut 
bread for only 25c with dates and nuts and 
a honey-nut topping. You'll eat It like cake.
There are parker house rolls, too—the fam -' 
ily :  favorite, for 20c per dozen. For a pastry 
treat, trj' Snowhile’s rich, creamy coconut 
pie with flaky crust, filled with coconut cus
tard cream filling generously sprinkled with 
tender, sweet coconut.

For Cool Summer Traveling—
Prepare now for a wonderful vacation , . . add beau
ty and service to your car with colorful seatcovers 
from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, they pro
vide protection to the upholstering at an extremely 
modest cost. New fabrics include Sun Share and 
Twlchell for moderately priced seatcovers. They art 
custom made and Installed. You'll like these for cool 4 

Summer driving. A crew of expert technicians design and make Beat- 
covers from your choice of materials.

Check Up For Summer Driving—
If you're planning a weekend trip or an ex
tended vacation, stop at HALL’S OARAGE. 210 
South Fort Worth and let expert mechanics 
give your car a thorough check up and lubrica
tion. If there’s trouble anywhere they will lo
cate it and make necessary repairt and in
stallations. You can make your trip with con
fidence—free from worry and trouble that 
stops you on simmering highways. For care
free Summer driving, take your ear to Hall's 
Garage.

m ^ 1

Seafoods At Pork Inn—

icwae siavtct
So often you think—“How I'd like to 
eat out but It's so much trouble to 
dress up.” Then, you’ll enjoy havln« 
dinner at PARK INN CAFE on Weat 
Highway. Just drive up under the col
orful awning and a courteous waitress
takes your order. There’s service and U a m a  A
hospitality right at your car door. The • Oice nom e ^  
fresh sea foods at Park Inn are ideal 
for hot weather meals. Tkke tha fam
ily to dinner at Park Inn.

Mother, Daughter Shore A Secret—
The "Mer> Norman secret” belongs to every age! 
Seeing Is believing, and you see improvement in the 
naturM loveliness of your complexion after a demon
stration of Merle Norman coametlca. Diaoover how 
lovely you c«n be! For your free demonstration call 
the MERIE NORMAN STUDIO, 3««7. or visit at 406 
West Wall. Merle Norman Cosmetica are too wonder
ful to be kept secret. Every woman khould know 
about this new beauty treatment. IC

If you’re tired of eating out but don’t 
have time to prepare a home-cooki 
meal, ato p  a t the MORRIS SYSTEM 
DELICA'^BSEN and take home a 
whole meal already cooked. Chooee 
from a variety of expertly cooked' 
food. There la soup, barbecue, roast, 
chicken, aasorted vegetables, sal 
hot rolls and combread. Have a bmne 
cooked meal without the trouble of 
cooking It yourself. Take home a whole 
meal, piping hot ready to serve.

’There’s excitement aplenty at PLAMOR 
PALACE Whether you’re a spectator or 
one of the champions, you'll have to ad
mit bowling scores as the popular indoor 
sport. Anyone can learn to bowl with the
help of capable instructors and soon be L,Ot««t In Evopororiv« Coolino----

This Summer bring cool-clean mountain air Into your home. Free 
yourself from sweltering, sleepless nights and humid, nerve-jangling 
days! Beat the heat by installing a Mountalnairc Ctooler from 
SHEPARD ROOFING COMPANY. 1*11 W8 Front Street. The Moun- 
tainaire is unexcelled for cooling efficiency, low ooct operation and 
smart appearance. The principle is new and different—lifting of cool 
air reduces humidity. The b m  of the stainless steel Moun’s'.nahe 
holds water, which is controlled by an automatic float valve Air. 
drawn through the openings, passes through the pad «'here it Is 
cooled by evaporsUon.

able to send the ball gliding down the 
lane for a strike. You’ll be more popular 
and have more friends If you are able to 
excell in this modem indoor si>ort. You’ll 
find alleys at Plamor that are the best 
anywhere, and all latest up-to-date equip
ment to enhance your skill.

'Home-Cooked Meol"—

For Creotive Hobbies—
Give your creative urge full sway. Many In
teresting hobbies develop from experlmcntirig 
with Prang's Dek-AU, featured a t SIMMONS’ 
PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY. Decorate pot
tery, glassware, china, bottles and many other 
objecu to beautify your home. Also, there is a 
complete line of Orumbachcr Artist's S’ipplie; 
including oils, brushes, sets of oils and colors, 
easels, canvas and canvas Ixiards.

IK

Copture The Memory—
So often you look at your child and say 
“How I wiih he’d stay like that always.” 
Of couTM, that Is liapoeaible but you can 
capture the memorlee to treesure always 
by havtnc a porttalt made at MHUCR 
STUDIO, «0« Weet MleeourL They know 
hew to capture the child's expressions 
and how to poee hfan to the beet advan
tage. Have his portrait made often for he 
is oenstantty growing out of the baby 
stage. He will not be a baby always. Call
« r .

Your Flovorite!—
Rug Cleoning Service—

Your carpets are the keynote of your 
decorative echeme. If they’re dull and 
drab they detract from the beauty of 
your rooma Clean, fresh rues are an 
asset to Interior decorating, eo keep 
them dust free by sending them to 
MODERN FLOORS, «06 North Main, 
for expert cleaning. To protect the 
edges from wear. Modem Floors srlll 
bind them. This prolongs the life of 
your rugs and makes them appear

C U « «  for pBk up Y o u « —

. . _  . Here’S a grand idea for a Mrthday
New Building Methods—

If you need concrete to make a  few repairs or to 
build something around your home yotr can save 
a lot ot fuss and muse by.oaOing IfnXiAND OON- 
CRETE 1521, and harm f Che exact-am oost of 
concrete delivered to-you already mixed. You can 
buy as little as a  bucketful or as murfi fas you 
protax. If you’re buikUng a home why not Mve a 
lot of trouble by getting file concrete alieady « ilx - 
ed by sdenfiflc procsen s? This ie ttM modeni way 
to buikL

S0M C Í
• è '

I

Sodas, sundaes, malts and lee cream! 
Here's the way to cool off on a hot day! 
Treat yourself to a  delicious frossn m e lt , 
St THE iOZXuAND MALT. SHOP. »17A  
West Texas. The shop Is now>spscisllxlng 
In comploTo iotmtsda serttoe. sand
wiches, Croam malts and frooso eustard. 
also, fnssh orange juice. S w im  loe oream 
is snotber feature at the shop. T ^  shop'W 
is open week days *tu 11 p. m. Saturdays ^  
it opens St i  p. m. Ih ey  offtr curb ser
vice.

party—or for brightening a n y  
m ssll Stop St THX DAIRY QUEEN, 
on West Highway, and get a  gen
erous slmd carton of that wbiale- 
some new taste treat—Dairy Queen. 
It’s tops for a  froacn deMsrt, ao 
rich and satiny smooth—tbs des
sert that has ’’more” appeal. Your 
family wfS tetlah th is axdfing new 
easy-to-serre deew rt Serve i t  any Ù

Drive A New Cor—«
How would you like to drive a new car for 
a day? This serviee is yours at the CAR- 
TRUX RENTAL COMPANY. INC, 108 
South Big Spring. You may rent a car for 
the day and drive it around town or to 
Odessa or Big Spring for ««JO with gasollnr, 
oil and. Insurance furnished—but not over 
100 mfles. On Friday you can rent one for 
a wcek-esMl trip to Fort Wewth or Dallas and 
back far «39D0. The first tank of geeoltiw is  

famished. VWcatkm-trte not over LOOO miles 
are «  l/ )e par 'm ile. There R one-way mr* 
floe hetween Midland and-Lubhock. alaow w >
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S U I T S  a n d  D R E S S E S

With alluring new fashion lines and 
intriguing new color h u es . . .  Come in 
Monday for a prevue showing. t i

/

r

a

H  ( i t

your new

Fall Dress

•  is all the mor# wonderful because we hov# 

gathered an outstarxJing collection with tiny 

price togs on the handsomest dresses! See the 

Paris-deemed styles— funnel ponels . . . corn

ucopia revers . . . side interest closings . . • 

kangaroo pockets. Feel the superb fabrics—  

pebbly crepe . . . sheer srriooth vcpol. . . crisp 

gabardine . . . rxyveity blertds. And colors os 

rich and glowing os Foil itself. Gxne in orvi 

see the dresses that yrhisk you from Fall into 

W inter . . . from morning to rvight— so effort

lessly and attractively.

{

S s

\

i I

here is your

Fall Suit

Yes, here is your Foil suit—  

ready to take you from Gxjn- 
try to Town —  from A.M . to 
P.M.— in comfort and smart 
style! Here, too, is wonderful 
selection of Autumn '49"s lat
est suit fashions . . . slim lines 

. . . touches of velvet . . • 

bioused-and-belted jacket ef
fects . . . buttons and pockets 

galore! Every suit in an ex-' 
quisite all-wool fabric. Most 
pleasingly priced. Come in!

I •
formerly Everybod/s

106 5. A6oin

Ortf'Oopr Sburti -of 
Former LofCptipri, ^

Phone 21

■

' ^ 1

3 WAYS TO BUY
eCASH 
e LAY-AWAY 
e Use your conveaient 
'  (X)LB€RrS CHARGE 
.ACCOUNT
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Mrs. Ella Ragsdale 
Attends Son's Rites

Mrs. Ella Ragadale returnwl 7rl> 
day from 8t. Louto, Mo^ whtra ah« 
atf n dad the reburial of h«r aoo, 
P in t  Lieut. E. J .  Ragsdale, who was 
killed In Xtady while serving In the 
Air Force dxuing World War n .  She 
was aooompanled by her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Kele of Dallas.

They also visited another son, Os
car Ragsdale, who is In a private 
hospital in  Davenport, Iowa, and a 
niece, Mrs. Mac McNeills, the former 
R ltha Turner of Midland, In Minne
apolis, Mhm.

Fifty-two U, 8. Insurance com
panies ^ v e  home offices in Oon- 
neotlcut and more than two mil
lion dollars In cash premiums pour 
Into the state dally.

LO O K  Y O U N G E R
as You Grow Older

«S e I M osa

(1) UMCVtS
(3) COttfCTl e* 'orf»4 , c ^ f e 4 Oty

Ik;», ««ly ti toil*wn«u, «»4 bl««<
(}) C l lA lS  7k# ek ■ df •rn«
( i f  Ì mOOTHCS e«, «a# «roeei fdodl

iif TlOt(T|N$ !##• af ghlae,
(éf INCtCAtlS C'ftvUt • •  «>«4 t foM*

t'#a,
(7) VtTAUlIt » v l « ^•kU #krE«7(Kt.
(II t i S T O m  tkie.

Bxolustvely in this locality by
DdiinoCultur« System

m e  West Wall 
Phone 3S5

New Presbyterian Church Plant Is One O f Southwest's Finest

O d f tour per cent of Braxil'e 
two bdUoD aeree Is culUvated. ac- 
ocrdlng to thè Encyckq;>edla Bri
tannica.

There are about 300 nDM 
streams abounding with trout 
the White Mountains of 
33S northeast of FbocnhL

The completely remodeled and enlarged sanctuary and 
the new two-story educational building of the First Pres
byterian Church of Midland will be accepted from the 
contractor at a special service at 8 p.m. Thursday. The

Rev. Hubert Hopper of McAllen, former pastor of the 
Midland church, will be the guest speaker. An open 
house will follow the service. The sanctuary was en
larged to seat 60 per cent more worshippers. The edu

cational building has 22,500 square feet of floor epaeg. 
Houston Hill is the general contractor. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn Is the pastor of the church, which now has one of 
the largest, most modem and beat-equipped plants In the

Southwest.

A L
ALL

D B iS ne PUCE CUTS OR 
THE BOOTEBT'S mCH 

GRADE SHOES
SHOES ON RACKS 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE!

Exceptional
V oIu m !

'IN  SEASON" AAATERIALS 
AND COLORS ! ! !

GROUP I
Formerly to $14.95— Now .̂__

--------------------------- W ’ 5 . 9 0
GROUP I 
Formerly to $14.95— N o w _ ’ 6 c 9 0
GROUP III
Formerly to $19.95—-Now aoo

All o\ir nationally famous brands;
Polizzio, Penoljo, Pea

cock, Sbicco, Noturolizer 
ALL SALES FINAL 

No Refunds or 
Exchimges.

"Midland's Finest Shoe Salon'

First Presbyterian Church Will Accept 
Building In Special Service Thursday

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland a l l !  accept its remodeled 
and enlarged sanctuary and its new

USE YOUR OWN DIAMONDS
lo m ake up this diamond ring!

SEE THIS RING IN OUR WINDOW

With your own diamonds
the price i s -----------------------$ 0 0 5 0

Completely assembled 
from our stock______

$ 2 4 0 0 0

'For Things Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

two-story educational building at tm 
acceptance service at 8 p. m. Thurs
day, Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor, 
announced Saturday.

Construction work is nearing com
pletion and equipment is being In- 

i stalled. Dr. Lj-nn said everything will 
be In perfect readiness for the ser-

Rev. Hubert Hopi»er
vice and for the open house which 
will follow. The public is invited to 
attend both the service and the 
open house. Those attending may in
spect the entire church plant.

The Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor 
of the First Presbylerlan Church at 
McAllen and the immediate past 
pastor of the Midland church, will 
preach the acceptance sermon. Mr. 
Hopper served six years as minister 
of the church here and It was during 
his pastorate that plans for the new 
building were launched and the Lub
bock architectural firm of Haynes 
and Kirby was employed. Mrs. Hop
per and children will accompany 
Mr. Hopper to Midland.

At the acceptance service, Hous
ton Hill, Midland contractor, will 
present the building to Frank Stub- 
beman, chairman of the Building 
Committee. Mr. Lynn will give the 
prayer of consecration, and the 
choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank Miller, will sing an anthem.

The contract for the (225.000 build
ing project was awarded to Hill on 
Ju ly 4. 1948, and construction was 
started soon thereafter.
Seating Capacity Doubled

The sanctuary was enlarged to seat 
60 per cent more worshippers. Its 
beautification Includes reworking of 
the walls, new lighting fixtures, en
larged and re-afranged chancel, new 
pulpit and lectern, and carpeted 
floors. The Wicks pipe organ, given 
as a memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Davis and Ralph T. Bucy, has been 
enlarged.

The James L. Oreene memorial 
Carollonlc Bells, installed by the

Cfceerfwily
GItmi. No

We Have I t —Yon Need It !
A HOT LINE OF PBICES ON THE 

BEST LINE OF COOLEBS !
Comfort Products Air Washtrs 

ond Air Conditioners
ALL FIBREGLAS PADS 

3 SPEED FANS

Were $79.50 -  Now.

Were $93.50 -  Now.
lA S r  TO INSTAU YOUUEIF

3L  F IT Z G E R A L D  & .
ENGINEERS SPECIALIZING in AIR CONDITIONING  

104 Soufli Colorede Phone 3145

Schulmerlc Slectronics Corporation, 
will be dedicated at the 11 a. m. 
worship service next Sunday.

The remainder of the huge church 
plant Is in three units, with floor 
space totaling 23.500 square feet. 
The educational facilities include a 
completely departmentalized Sunday 
School. In the Childrens Division, 
there Is a class room for every age 
and grade. The Youth Division has 
an assembly room for each depart
ment and class rooms for the grades. 
The Adult Department has an as
sembly room and five class rooms. 
Reereatlenal Facilities 

The social and recreational facili
ties Include a spacious and well-fur- 
nlahed parlor, a completely modem 
kitchen and fellowship hall for ban
quets, parties and other functions. 
The hall also Is equipped with faci
lities for audio-visual programs. It 
has a seating capacity of 250 per
sons, and has a speaker system con
nected with the sanctuary. ' i

A kitchenette for the preparation 11 
of refreshments is located on the 
second floor for the convenience of | 
Junior youth and adult departments.

The building, which is air-condi
tioned throughout, also has four 
offices and a music room. ■'

It is termed one of the largest, 
most modern and best-equipped j | 
church plants in the Southwest. 
Committees Listed 

Although most of the church’s 675 
members have assisted In the build
ing program, the committees assign
ed specific responsibilities include: 

Building and Expansion—Frank 
Stubbeman, Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore, Robert L. Wood, Jack 
M. Hawkins and Harry A. Gossett.

Finance—Wood, chairman, W. J. 
Sparks, treasurer; Mrs. J . L. Greene, 
Tom Scaly, R. F. Peters, Murray | 
Fasken and Daniel H. Griffith.

Religious Education— Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore, chairman; Peters. D. M. 
Secor, Mrs. W. C. FrlU, R, L. Hugh- , 
ston, Lucile Pearce, Mrs. Greene, 
Vem Cubit, and Mrs. J . C. Clary.

Construction and Furnishing — 
Gossett, chairm an; Mrs. A. P. Shi- | 
rey, Charles A. McCHintic, Mrs. Dan
iel H. Griffith.

Parlor — Mrs. Jack Wilklnaon, 
Mrs. Tom Newbold, Mrs. Shackel
ford Reeder, Mrs. W. W. LaForce and 
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Other Committees 

Kitchen — Mrs. D. M. Secor, Mrs. 
Butler Hurley, Mrs. Frit*, Mrs. W.
T. Hays. Mrs. Roy Davis and Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell.

Women of the Church Equipment | 
Finance — Mrs. John W. Starr, 
ohalrman; and Mrs. Prank Stubbe
man, treasurer.

John M. Hills is chairman of the j 
Offices Committee, and H. L. Hagler j 
and Murray Fasken head the build
ing and grounds committee.

During the church construction 
period services have been held In the 
auditorium of the West Elementary 
School and in the 'Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland was organized Dec. 22, 1886, 
and Its first building was erected the 
following year.

LO S T  and FOUNT

Lo»t :  A dzy, parched skin that was 
making her look old be^nd her 
•«art. Found:  ISadocreme Hormone 
Cnam, the sdentifle face cream 
that has helped to many women 
regain a  smoother, firmer, younger- 
looUag ekin. Not •  eoemetic cam- 
oaflage, Endoeremo works honoath 
the eiuxace to he '̂ othet certain 
annee o< ageing «ad dnneet of 
the ilda. Many report flattering 
benefits Within SO days. Try i t  
“  *i0nloettoat
(AMEKONlPHARMAO

SUPER SPECIALS 
FOR MONDAY

A H O T H E B  2 0 0  
F O R  M O N D A Y ! 
P L A S T IC  rn.H

Storage Bags
•  Sturdy
a Transparent 
a Woshoble
•  Mildew Proof
•  Moisture Proof
•  Dust Proof

Come Early 
Monday!

The Last Three Times Were Complete Sell-Onis In One Honr!
SOMETHING NEW! FIRST TIME!

PlasHc Window Cnr
Patterns ond colors suitable for 
eluding kitchen ond bothroocn, 
ruffled top, tailored sides; so
lid color, ruffled oil around; 
or bouquet design, ruffled top 
and tailored sides. Colors in 
green, blue, peach, yellow, re d  

and ro se. Solid colors o r  prints. 
You hove a choke of styles 
ond colors, if you come eorly!

a variety of rooms, ir> 
Your choice of florol LACE NET

Tailored Panels

Pair

New designs woven into the loce 
odd a special touch of brightness 
to windows. Eosy to lotmder, quick 
to dry. Size 54" x 90".
Spgciel Pwcliese 100 te SeH!

Eicfc



Sewing Made State Frozen Food Group W ill Convene In Stanton
yrn'
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To m ake the completed dressm aker dummy (r i(h t)  the m nslia 
v iim ed to fit th is f i r l  most be seamed up eenter, slipped o rer 
inflatable p lastic dummy form and outlined in  soft tape so tb it  
Ur—• fahrir mr»T be dn**'**l and Dinned.

♦

By MARJORIE SCILKEN 
NEA Staff Writer

With twenty-eight million women 
busily sewing dresses and accessories 
at home, the manufacturers have 
had an eager market awaiting any 
new gadgets that makes home sew
ing easier or more professional look
ing. They’ve come through by turn
ing out a  flock of labor-saving sew
ing devices.

A case in point is the gradual 
evolution in dressmaker forms to 
more flexible and cheaper custom-

-yf'

îh ,

k

and muslin this dummy gets a spe
cial tape outline around seams and 
waits to make drapmg and pinning 
easier.

A skirt marker that turns hem
shortening into a one-woman op
eration is another new home-sew
ing gadget available at local sew
ing centers. The marker is the 
regular yard-stick type, but a  sturdy 
square metal base prevents tipping 
or jarring. An attached extra-long 
flexible hose ending in a rubber 
bulb allows the woman who sews 
to turn in a circle without any acro
batics as she marks her own hem 
length in white powdered chalk.

Another handy new gadget is a 
seam ripper launched by its woman 
Inventor with the promise that it 
will take out seams as fast as an

STANTON—Program plans have 
been rmnpliiUd tor the meeting of 
the Texas Oooparatlve Prosen Pood 
Association to bo'held Prlday and 
Saturday in Stanton. Managers and 
plant superintendents from coop- 
erattre locket plants over Texas 
are to attend the meeting.

Preelding will be O. B. Bryan 
of Stanton, manager of the Cap 
Rock XeM taraflon Co-Op and pres
ident of t t e  atate association.

Program for the two-day session 
will Incude:

Prlday morning — Inspection of 
Cap Rock Refrigeration Plant; 
round table discussion and con
structive criticism of the plant by 
a  member of the association; mo-

'S7I

This g irl finds it  as easy as 
blowing up a balloon te fill in 
ner plastic dress form to size.

fitted dummies. The newest and 
most flexible of these modem dum
mies can be deflated and stored in 
the narrowest of bureau drawers 
when not in use.

This dress form comes in two 
parts; A pre-sized muslin that 
needs only a final fitting to your 
figure and an inflatable plastic 
mold that you blow up like a bal
loon and insert under the shaped

A

The sturdy sk irt-m arker won't { 
tip , so th is girl  can m ark a  new 
hem line w ithout any help.

muslin. As a woman loses or gains | 
weight, the plastic form can be I 
deflated or blown up accordingly. , 

In the same way, one plastic 
figure could be used under two 
form-fitting muslins for mother and 
daughter if they are within a size 
or two of each other When made 
complete with stand, plastic mold

' Rippinp: is simple w ith this new
seam ripper which slips Into the
sew ing machine like  a needle.

ordinary machine sews them in 
without cutting the cloth. The de- 

I vice, a tiny knife-like instrument, 
looks and fits much like a sewing 
needle. Tht ripper, in work, slices 
that taut bobbin stitch as it is nm 

; along the Ime of a sewed seam. Out 
from under the action of the ripper, 

, the seam needs only a slight tug to 
separate.

The accurate transfer of pleat, 
tuck, dart and other markings from 
paper pattern to dress material has 
always been a tedious home sew
ing problem. Now a tracing wheel 
and special tracing paper are avail
able to make pattern-marking a 
routine sewing Job. The tracing 
paper is placed against the wrong 
side of the fabric, the pattern on top. 
Pressure is applied a t the bend in 
the tracing wheel handle as you 
guide the serrated wheel over pat
tern outlines. To protect the sewing 
table from nicks, a cardboard shield 
is supplied with the tracing paper 
packet.

For hand-finishing details there 
are two small sewing accessories: 
One IS a golden colored precision 
tooled automatic needle-threader 
that's Just about as big as a lip
stick and as easy to tuck into a 
sewiing basket. The other is a new 
pair of plastic-handled pinking 
shears, half-weight and molded to 
fit hand curvature. The blades are 
hardened steel.

ff
^  “S e a ,

^  W IT H  THE NEW

W H I T E
1̂. ROTAKY ELECTRIC 

SEWING M ACHINE

S « v « r a l M o d els A voilob lo  
For Im m odioto  D olivory.

J J k C K S O N ' S
a  6 ’l E T. S H O P

White 8«wtBf Machine 
Dealer — Open Bvenlngi

FlieM 3764
Ju st weM of Wsctsm Motel 

Weal BMBm w  fO

For a Sunday night supper menu 
serve broiled or boiled frankfurters , 
with two salads—potato and cole \ 
slaw. Add mustard, dill pickles, and , 
spiced beets and lots if  thin slices 
of pumpernickel bread spread with 
butter or margarine. Dessert might 
be lemon sherbet with a  topping of 
grated fresh pineapple;

M ID L A N D  
P A W N  S H O P

Quick Loans!
On A n y th in s  Of V A L U L  

W o  b u y , m II, frodo 
o n y th in f  o f  vo luo .

Utod Pitlolt, Riflot, Riiift,
W o tch o s, Radioo

PHONE 3979
lIOLWaU

MIDLAND, TEXAS

tion picture entitled “Troaen 
Foods.“ Afternoon leeiion—Mem
bership education. Riggs Sheppard, 
manager of Taylor Beetric Co-Op, 
Merkel; Plant hazards, fire, ete.. 
Jack Megglnsoo, locker plant man
ager, Hempstead; pork curing and 
smolting, A. L. Holly, locker plant 
superintendent, Quitman; slaught
ering and preparing meat for 
locker plants. Hoy Snider, meats 
specialist, Texas AA(M College; 
showing of film entitled “Proseti 
Freshness.” A barbecue for mem
bers and their famines will be held 
that evening at the home of O. B. 
Bryan.

Saturday rooming session—What 
the locker plants a r e  doing or

should be doing to increase revenue 
hy a  member of the Ihzas Froaen' 
PPod Association; round table dls- 
cusMon of innuanee. Bd SamMcre, 
REA; showing of film entitled 
“Bugaboo of Bugvllle.’'  Afternoon 
seaMon—Bound table dlKUKloo of 
problems oi operation of locker 
plants lead by Karl Crawford. REA 
locker ;dant specialist.

The Cap Rock Refrigeration Co
operative w a s  organized in 1M4 
and has served the Stanton terri
tory since that time.

Present directors are: J . D. Mc- 
Creiess, president; W. D. Howell, 
vice president; C. P. Cray, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Lee Castle and 
Olenn CantreU. Manager Bryan is

by plant superintendent 
B an Kemmdy. Mias Ann Bicldcy, 
cashier, and BUly Avery, butcher.

If you want com to taste its 
treahasl don't husk it  until you 
are ready to 000k It. and store It 
in the refrigerator after buying or 
picking it until the moment it  is 
to be prepared. If any com is 
left over, cut the kernels from the 
cobs and iise in com fritters. Serve 
them with maple synQ) as an ae- 
oompanlment to fried chicken or 
baked ham. Or use the leftover 
eom (again cut from the cobs) In 
a  vegetable soup.
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+ McCamey News +
U cC A U rr — Mrs. C. A. Taylor 

left Thursday for a  visit in  Mid
land and Port Worth. /

Miss Ann Teti left PMday for a  
visit in Midland with her sister, 
Mrs. J .  O. Curry, Jr .

Mrs. J .  A. Rutherford Is keeping 
books a t  the MoCamey News in the 

MSDoe of Mrs. J . L. Adrian who left 
Wednesday for Mexieo City, to vlstt 
her son. Dr. J .  L  Adrian, who is re
ported critically m.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wsrst and 
daughter, Danna Lee, of Baird, are 
visiting in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. W ent. Sr.

The polio count in McCamey rose 
to four last week when little Linda

Putnam, age t .  was found to have 
the disease after being admitted to 
the Shannon Hospital in San An« 
gelo late Tuesday. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Putnam 
of MoCamey. She is reported to have 
a  light case and is not in a  serious 
condition.

LEAVING ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Oilbert and 
daughter, Patricia, are leaving Sun
day for a  vacation trip to Colorado. 
They expect to visit a few days in 
Port Worth after they return, and 
will be away in an about three 
weeks.

Hurry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
Only o ftw  doyi to toko odvontogo of thoso groot sovingtl

Values io 13.95

90

Women's Shoes
DeLISO DEBS 

TWEEDIES 
PARADISE 

BRITISH WALKERS 
, TED SA VAL

All Sizes

Values lo 17.95

90

. 0 0 ' “

All sizes! A ll colors: All fabrics!

Womens Dresses
in q valueful selection!

22.9&-10 49.98 values

mO'

sO’

1
•V

fi’» J

U. " i

All wool fabrics! A ll sizes!

Coats and Suits
in a valueful selection!

49.98 lo 129.98 values
V,\o’ M

.9 6

VOl\̂ '

to

u t .
ta '

CjpOt
\C5i

19 W

\o

Junior Dresses Cotton Dresses
V 3  O f f

All sizes, 7's to 15's. 
Solid crepes, printed 
crepes, casuals, and 
dressy juniors.

Gisual cottons, 
ploy cottons, 
dressy cottons, 
oil sizes.

/

ID

i
z

%

\v)F'

Please note! ALL SALES FINALI No Rttumi^ Exchongat, Approvals, or Lay-Awoys! .-'VAîÎÎ,-'
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L a d ie s ' S i lk  D resses
Regular Valu«t $32.50 to $59.50 
July Clecronct Prie«___________

Rogulor Valu«« $23.50 to $29.95 
July CI«oronc« Prie«___________

» 2 4 “

»14"

Crepe and Bemberg Sheers
» 1 0 "

Regular Valu«« $12.95 to $19.95 
July Cl«aranc« Prie«

2*Fiece Coiion Dresses
Regular Valu«« $12.95 to $16.95 
July CI«oronc« Prie«_____________

Royon Florolt ond 
Strip« Cr«p«t

Nary, gray, ro«e, blue, yellow and 
green. 43 Inchea wide.

Regular $2.95 c v
Now, Y a rd __________ JL

Bolding Rayon Slip Cr«p«
In paatel ahades, white, blue, tea* 
roee and yellow. M Inchea wide. 

Reg. $1.65 Value
Now, Y a r d ________

Printed Orgondy
M inchea wide in colora of blue, 
roae, pink and white.

Reg. $2.25 Value 
Now, Y o rd _________

Butchtr Lin«n and Kaolin
M” and 43" wide. Colora of yallow, 
red, grey, pink, white and blue. 

Reg. $1.50 Volue
Now, Y a r d --------------

Cr«aM R«tittant VoiU 
ond LoChin« Muslin

Floral Summer ahadea. 
Reg. $1.50 Value
Now, Yard ________

Skinner's Royon Prints
■tmimar and Fall ahadea. 43" wide.

Reg. $2.25 Value 
Now, Yord ---------------

Chom broy
In aoUda and atrlpea. All new light 
ahadaa. 3« inchea wide.

R«g. $1.25 Value ■ ! 1 0 >  
Now, Y a rd __________ #  w r

Drapery Faille
Florale and aollda in cherry, roee, 
peach, blue, chartreuae. 48" wide.

R«g. $2.50 Value 
Now, Yord ______ __

Foxcreft Sheets
8U108.

Regular $2.95 S I  8 7
Now, Each__________ 1

Fexcraft Plllov Cases
«3x3«.

Regulor 59^
Now, Eoch __________  W « P r

Conno«« Towels
elsa 40x30 la  multl.«trlpe colora of 
blue, yallow, roee and green. 

Regular 75^
Now, Eoch------------------W w r

Chenille Bedspreods
Double bed alxe in blue, green, 
mat, aqua or peach.

Regulor $16.50 S 0 9 5
Now, Eoch __________ 5 1

Cotton and Royon 
Piece Goods Volues

Spedai Group
Reg. Values to $1.95 
Now, Yord ----------------

Bedroom Curtoins
White Rathaway DoU.

■ncoui WINDOW $ e 50
Waeular ISJO —..............  3
DOUXLB WINDOW $C|50
Wafular IISJO ...............  «I
nU P LI WINDOW $ i b 95
Recular IITJS ........... ...... 1 3

Upholstery Fobric
«S'* Wide la  f lo ra l and atrlpea.

Regular $7.50 S ^ 2 5
Now, Y a rd _________  O

B R A ' S
Broken sizes ond styles in block, white, nude, of nylon, 
royon ond broadcloth. Values to $ 3 .9 5 ________________

GfflDLES and PARTY GIRDLES
From our regular stock, in white and teorose. /
Values from $7.50 to $13.50 price

, SLIPS and PETTICOATS
Of crepe, trtcot and taffeta in black, blue, yellow, white, pink, 
beige, brown, navy. Tailored, loce, applique trim. Volues to $5.95

NYLON HOSE
Values to $2.95 . . .
One group of first quality nationally advertised 66 gauge 15 denier, « (■  I K  
54 gauge 15 denier, 51 gouge 15 denier, 51 gouge 20 denier. Jy

GOWNS
In satin, crepe, tricot and bemberg. Blue, pink. Ivory or block.
Formerly priced to $ 9 .9 5 ____________________________________

TOM GIRL P A J A M A S
2 piece cotton prints or stripes.
Were $4.95 —  N o w _________________________________________

PANTIES
Royon or nylon brief ponties. Lac# trim, elostic finish. Pink, blue,
white, black or yellow. Special________________________________ 5 p 3 r

GOWNS -  SLIPS  -  PANTIES
One group that were formerly priced
up to $4.95 —  Special__________________ ' ________________ _

GOWNS
Special group. Lace trimmed crepe in green or blue. A S H
Were priced up to $16.50 —  N o w ______________ _ ______ J L U

PURSES
Volues from $4.95 to $18.00 . . .
All leather, suede and combination. Navy, green, bolenciogo, ■ /  ■aw IjiA  
brown, tile, block, grey, beige and white combination____  p T lC O

ALL SILK SCARFS
Beautiful scarfs in prints, dots and stripes. An arroy of colon 
to choose from. Regular price $2.95 —  N o w ______________

SPECIAL GROUP CRYSTAL
Salad Plates, $ ^ 8 0  Sherbet, Woter Glos««« | q
Regular $2.55, for Regular $1.80, for

LEATHER GLOVES
Special group, in kelly green, red, brown, tan, white and 
beige. Volues to $8.50 —  N o w _______________________

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
Munsingwear and Kickernick royon and cotton brief ponties in 0 ^  ^  ±  
yellow, blue, pink and white. Sizes 2 to 12. Values to 85< —  Now O w  r

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Ploy suits and pique coots. QK
Former values to $4.95 —  N o w ______________________________ Jk

GIRL'S SWIM SUITS
In one ond two piece 
Cordo Lastex. Colors 
ond Blue. Were from $5.95 to $8.95

(.styles of Pick & Pick Satin Lastex ond J| /  — 
of Seo Foam, Flamingo, Lemon Tint,

BOYS'  SDN SUITS
Blue denim, brown, navy and yellow in broadcloth. 8 1 2 1
Sizes 1, 2 and 3. Regulor $1.95 —  Now . - -----  JL

C h i l d r e n ' s  Dres ses
* 2 "

Reg. $8.95 $ | 2 0 0
Clecrartce__Q
R ^ . $6.95 j - Q Q
Cieoronce __ ^
Reg. $4.95 
Cieoronce —  O

Reg. $3.95 
Clearance ^

Reg. $2.95 $ | 9 5
Clearance —  JL

Cot lon P l a y  S u i t s
— »/i priceRegular $16.95, $19.95 

and $23.50 Values____

i Col ton Dres s e s
__priceRegulor $16.95, $22.50, 

$23.50 ond $25.00 Values

Co r d u r o y  Shor t s  
_____ s^ ssRegulor $6.95 

Cleoranee FHce

HOT WEATHER COLOGNI
A huge 8 ounce bo ttle_________

COLOGNE EXTRA SPECIALS
2 ounce bottle « ■  k q  2 ounce bottle 8 0 0 0  

) 1  Regular $3.00Reg. $2 & $2.50

SKIN FRESHNER by Dorothy Groy
Oronge FITexture Lotion 

10 fluid oz.
Orange flower 
Skin L o tio n .,,

DOROTHY GRAY LIPSTICK DUO
A dozen or
two left ___________ -

BUBBLE B A TH
14 ounce«, regular $2.50

D E O D O R A N T
Regulor $1.00 size. 
Special this week .

2lor»l"
_____* 2 "

SPICIAL Girr BOX
2 ox. Cologne, 1 dram Perfume

2|in«l*
_ * 5 "

(20%  Federol Tax On Ail Cosmetics)

Vs OF THIS
DURING

JULY
A T M l 

STAR

M onday M o

A  C U T  P R I C E ’ O N  E Y E

C L O S IN G  S A T U R O
LUGGAGE

One greufi ef broken ««ts and lots of rtationelly edv«rtis«d 
brands. You ¥rill find venitl««, o'nite ond wordrobe coses.

Former $17.50 
Values— Now „  
Former $20.00 
Value»— Now ,  
Former $30.00 
Values— Now ,  
Former $32.50 
Values— Now _

_ » 9 "

»14"
» 2 2 "

• 2 2 "

Former $36.00 
Value» Now .

Former $45.00 
Values— Now .

Former $50.00 
Values— Now .

Three W ayi To B u y . . .  C|
Enjoy the mountain peo' 

while shoppind

A  BCTT]

B o y s '  P a n t s
An outttertding group ef Sunvner alsKks for wear 
right now en«l thru eeriy Fell. Mode «1 royon, they 
era cool, comfoiteble, end weor well.

Boy s '  Spor t  S h i r t s
These ere sheers, fancies ond solid eoiert 
ond ore reel values.

Regular $3.95 8 0 1 8  
Volues— N o w „
Regular $4.95 f d M f  
Values— Now  g p

Regulor $6.95 8 K 7 8
Velues—Ncfw—  Q

Regulor $1.50 Ä O J L ' 
Values— N o w „
Regulor $1.95 8 1 4 8
Value« Now__
Regulor $2.50 8 1 8 8
Velues— New  A

Regular $2.95 |U I%15
Values— Now__
Regulor $3.50 k j k k k  
Velues— Now,^ 2  
Regula« $3.95 
Volues-"  Now__

★ EXCEPT THE FEW UNES î
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IG STOCK
RECORD

NCE!
A N D

■JNG

J u l y  1 8

IT E M  IN  T H IS  S T O R E

ONLY!
N IG H T , J U L Y  23

U Charge, Lay-Away!
limate at Dunlap's 

resting.

C C m n T M E Is rT  P P  J 'T O M C

l l

Children's Summer Sandals
Moth«n . . . h«r« is on opportunity to mokt rtol sovinfls. 
Our entire stock of Summer sandals reduced for this event!

All $5.95 Values 
Now O n ly ______

All $4.50 Values 
Now O n ly ______

All $5.50 Volues
Now O n ly ______

All $3.95 Values 
Now O n ly ______

All $4.95 Values 
Now O n ly ______

All $3.50 Values 
Now O n ly ______

B o y s '  S h i r l s
^miscellaneous group of shirts for boys of oil ages 
that must be sold now. These ore quality shirts 
from our best llr^s.

f '
Values up to $3.95

V2 PUCE

Boys '  Summer  Shoes
___  -m-

Tokc o look ot these money saving prices end 
hurry down Mondoy morning! Sizes 3 Vi to 6.

Réguler $8.95 Values 
Now

Regular $7.95 Values 
Now .

Men' s  Dress  Sh i r l s
Moke your lelections from ploine ond fortciet in 
sizes 14 te 17. These ore broken lots of notiorv- 
elfy odvertfsed shirts.

Former Voluee te $4.95
Now ■■,, ■ ------  — — ~

P a l m  S t r a w s
Our entire stock of Western style polm straws 
(work hots) reduced to sell quickly in this big 
July clearance event.

Men's Quality STRAW HATS
Our entire stock of rwtionolly known bronds on sole during this week. 
None reserved.

^2 PRICE
O N I GROUP MEN'S SUMMER ALL WOOL

TROPICAL SUI TS
These represent o worthwhile soving. Sizes range from 34 to 48. 
See them early!

V2 PRICE
MEN'S GABARDINE AND TROPICAL

ALL WOOL SLACKS
Never has it been our privilege to offer o greater or more timely value?

Were $14.95
N o w _______
Were $16.50
N o w __ ______
Were $19.50 
N o w _______

* 1 1 “

* 1 2 “

* 1 4 “

Were $24.50
Now _______

Were $32.50 
N o w _______

MEN'S RAYON SLACKS
Cool ond comfortable. Designed to give o maximum of style, 
comfort ond weor. Special this week.

Were $6.95 
N o w ______
Were $8.95
Now ______
Were $9.95 
Now ______

Were $10.95
Now _______

Were $14.95
N o w _______ * 1 1 “

MEN'S DRESS SHI RTS
Included are both fancies ond the new pastel shades with French cuffs.

Reg. $5.00 
Values 
Now _____

Reg. $4.50 
Values 
Now _____

Reg. $3.95 
Values 
Now _____

Men's Florsheim Summer SHOES
Men . . . here Is your opportunity to buy cool, comfortoble shoes to 
corry you through the hot Summer months. This week only, Dunlop's is 
offering two-tone perforated shoes ot o real soving.

Regular $16.95 and $17.95 
Values— Now * 1 1 “

Men's Jarman Summer SHOES
Right In the middle of the seoson for their wear, Dunlop's is offering 
these notiortolly famous Summer shoes at reol bargain prices.

$13.95 Values
Now ________
$12.95 Values 
N o w --------------
$11.95 Values 
Now ________

$988 $10.95 Volues
Now

»8 “
$ j n

$9.95 Volues
Now $085

One Group of
WOMEN'S SHOES

Thesp ore both dress and casual types, 
which are being sold regardless of cost, 
to make way for new merchandise. Odd 
sizes of shoes in colors of green, blue, 
black, red leathers ond fabrics.

Regulor V a lu tf to $12.95,

July Clearance Sale Price

Only

$ 2 “

Com# tarty! Don't miss these values!

ILLED BY THE MANUFACTURER.

MEN'S SUMMER SHEER

DRESS SHIRTS
Both white ond colored.

Regular $3.65,
Now on Sole_______

ONE GROUP KNIT

TEE SHIRTS
Fondes and solids. 
Special _________

MEN'S KNIT

TEE SHIRTS
W «rt $1.95, 
Now Priced

Were $2.50, 
Now Priced

Were $2.95, 
Now Priced

Were $3.50, 
Now Priced .

ONE GROUP

MEN'S ANKLETS
Light and dork colors. 

Sizes 10 to 12.

3  tor 9 5 <
MEN'S FANCY

DRESS ANKLETS
Regular 55< Quality 
Now Priced _______

Regular 75< Quality 
Now Priced _______

Regular $1.10 Quality 
Now Priced _________

MEN’S TIES
A wide voriety of pottemf 
and designs . . .

$1.50 Values,
Now Priced ________

$2.50 Values 
Now Priced _

$3.50 Values 
Now Priced »

$5.00 Values 
Now Priced -

WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Includes our entire stock of b«t> 
ter grade Spring ond Summer 
shoes in combination colors . • . 
green, grey or bolenciogo.

Values to $14.95

July Cleoronce 
Price ______________

A Second Group of
WOMEN'S SHOES

For drtss and casual wear. Although the 
size range of this group is broken, th# 
values are tremendous if they fit you. 
Choos# from colors of blue, block, green, 
yellow, white or grey suede.

Regular Values to $16.95,

July Clearance Sale Price

Only
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Pooling Facial Mask Perks Up Tired Skin
} By ALICA HAST
< NEA Staff Writer

A mask earns iU Summer merit 
^ d g e  if It gives a tired face a 
lift or de-lusters a shiny one.
 ̂ Such a mask can be pulled out 
of a bathroom cabinet. All you 
Deed is a face-covering piece of 
*auze and enough witch hazel to 
•ret it. After eye-holes are cut out 
of the gauze, wring out in witch

El, chilled if you have the fore- 
ght to stick the bottle before- 
l In the refrigerator.

To seek oblivion from Summer 
heat and fatigue—or to rid your 
gkin of summertime .shine—plaster 
pn this bracer and .«tay quiet under 
It for a few minutes.

The invigorating effect of the 
mask will be Increased, if while 
It’s on your face coolness Ls renew- 
^  by rubbing a cube of ice over 
the gauze.

A small piece of gauze dipped 
into the same bottle of chilled 
witch hazel can be used to send 
you to bed with a cooler and a 
iess-stlcky face. If you can’t bear 
to thrash around on your pillow in 
an oily film of night cream, wipe 
It off. after you've ma.ssaged your 
kkln. with swabs of the astringent- 
soaked gauze.

This g ir l’s facia l mask, witch 
hazel-saturated g a u z e ,  is a  
summer ’’pick-me-up.”

Whal Is Pharmacy?
It is the prepora tion  and p re 
serving o f drugs for medical 
needs W e select our drug  sup
plies only from  m anu fac tu re rs  of 
unquestionable reputa t ion  to give 
you the best. O ur registered 
pharm acists prepare your p re 
scrip t ion from  the fresh, potent, 
q u a li ty  drugs exactly  as ordered 
by your physician.

T U LL'S DRUG
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE "

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Miss Ruby Adcock of 

Lamesa and L. S. Adcock, Sr., of 
Gustlne have been visiting with 
the L. S. Adcocks of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Boo Campbell of 
Fort Worth were guests In the Pete 
Lovelace home recently. Other vis
itors in the home during the period 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McNeil of 
Denver City.

The Crane Lions Club had Olenn 
Oavid.son of the Business Census 
Bureau as guest speaker at its Tues
day meeting.

Jimmy Troy Laxton Is in Free
port spending a week with relatives.

Marriage licenses have reached an 
all time high for Crane County 
with the IssuarKe of 11 for the 
month of June and three so far In 
July.
Marriage Licenses

Licenses issued included; Olanda 
J. Ledford of Pampa and Nora 
LouLse Cage. Ray G. O’Gwin and 
Virginia Ruth Sharp. Fenton A. 
Benedict and Gloria Shingleton, W. 
P. Wengert and Violet Ellison, O. 
P. Goeske and Georgia Belle Bates. 
J. W. Redman and Margie Free
man. Clayton H Fielden and CalUe 
McKinney Capps. J. Ralph Howell 
and Lucella Howell. Garland Jor- 
den and Helen McCook. Jimmy Hill 
and Joan Phillips, D. W. Tillman 
and Willie Fae Alexander.

Mrs Bill Weekley was burned 
aOout the face and hands when she 
tried to re-light a broiler of her 
stove after a fire had been extin- 
gui.shed. She was taken to the 
Crane Memorial Hospital where 
emergency treatment was given.

You Can Clean Up And Slim Down
J « y c «  MwUm w i, Now Y ars a c t r « « ,  b u e m  
of-door to iks yteld cxerciM  beaoflts as 
son-tana m  terrace. A ta ll siretek  te  everl 
Tines (left) g irca  a r a u  a  togging. A daap-l 
bend far dusting np (canter) and a aiaanl 
back-band (righ t) strengthen musclea.

& *

* Í * ’

Volley Boll Follows Visitation Program
visitation program of 

the Tonne People's Training Union 
of the First Baptist Church. ToOey 
ban was played oo the church lawn 
Friday n i^ t .

'Ihoae playing Included Dorothy 
Routh. Dorothy Ralnea, WUda Drake, 
Martha Preston. Ruby OObert, PoUy 
Pullen. Edith CoUings, La Moyne 
Tabor. Anna Joyce Streeter. A1 Al- 
sop, Warren Johiuton. Faye Sb d -

hume and Lola Farnsworth.
Those Tlsitlng but not playing tuI* 

ley ban tndudad MattM Lee Shlraa. 
Terla Lee Ootau. Faya aragstOD. 
James Kerr, Doyle Lowvy and litis  
Wearer.

The Salmon, *TUrcr of No Ba
tum .’* is the ioQgast r ifar in the 
United States that flows wtthin a  
single state. Idaho.

SPECIAU-SAVEin

HELBBOS Watch
For M«n ond 
Womtir, 17 J .
M any S ^ lo s __

Toko Along

Quality Liuigage
from our large collection of 
rxitionaliy known fine luggoge.

W e ere Showing Hie 
Precious

D IA M O N D S
of Sebels, Art Carve, First 
Love, and others. See our 
lovely collection today!

Adveiti.se or be forgotten.

6  for *1®“
Ves slr’ree. that’s right!

H A M B U R G E R S
A.N’D

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

C O N E Y  IS L A N D  DOGS
6 for 75t

Phone for quicker service.

C e c i l  K in g s  

F in e  F o o d
tl6 W Texas Phone 2929

By ALICIA HART 
NE.\ Staff Writer

’Turn the puttering that you do 
in the back yard or garden or 
terrace into a game of figure-im
provement. You can slim down, 
get a tan a n d  knock off your 
"green-thumb” chores all at the 
same time.

Thi.s three-way ticket to a beau
tiful figure with a handsome tan 
thrown in i.s only good if you use 
your body with supple know-how- 
while you work.

Vines to train? Exaggerate your 
reach and give arm muscles a good 
overhead tug. This is a i chest- 
firming exercise and the overhead 
stretch, tall and tense one mo
ment, relaxed all-of-a-heap th e  
next, will also build up a taut, 
muscular girdle. Cutting t a l l  
■shrubbery or pruning dead boughs 
from fruit trees will give arni.s. 
che.st and waist the same kind of 
overhead stretch.

A quick cleanup of the back yard 
can mean as many as two-dozen 
arm-stretching exercises as you 
sweep the r a k e  forward elbows 
stiff, and haul it back with elbows 
bent. The forward and back move-

ment will also help to firm up flab
by flesh on upper arms.

Deep-knee bends you’ll take to 
gather up th e  collected pile of 
leaves and trash for burning will 
be as good as supervised calisthen
ics if you slide down slowly, using 
your spine as axis, back straight 
—head held high.

Don t let the men in the family 
reap all of the benefits from mow
ing the lawn. Latch on to this 
exerci.se for strengthening your 
own back muscles, whittling down 
your own waistline. The push of 
the mower will be more rewarding 

i if you’ll keep the bend out of your 
back, keep elbows at chest level.

■ When freeing the mower from 
grass snags or when weeding the 
garden, stoop over from the waist 
with straight knees; this is a class
ic waist-reducing exercise. It can 
be too strenuous! There i.s another 
way weeds and a spreading hip- 
line can be reduced at the same 
time: Smooth a mat out alongside 
your flower bed. Sit flat with both 
feet outstretched but together. Now 
weed and work yourself down the 
row m a sit-down walk, which is 
achieved by pushing one hip, arm 
and heel at the same time. Keep 
your body tight to the mat and the

back of youi hips really bumping.
Final tidying up around the gar

den and terrace can be body firm
ing, too, if occasionally you stoop 
over in a simulated back-bend for 
books, papers a n d  yam  baskets 
left lying around. This kind of 
muscular tug helps to tighten a 
slack tummy.

A N T IQ U E S
China, cut-glaas, bric-a-bric, 

old prints, plate hangers.

VICTORIAN SHOP
M o ry  E. W ilk e

Stanton, Texas 
3 blocks west of coartbonse

Jew elry aad Watch Bepairiag
Our use of only genuine parts . . . plus skilled 
workmanship assures your complete satisfaction.

Nighties-GI Style-Have Made Success 
In Business For Designing Young Veteran

l if e  11«'^

n o > v

UVDltS HOME lOORHM

Y o u  s a w  i t  1 »  -  _ a t . .  •

iemarf
9»

'•mY

.H-
1b

You actually  “ float 
on 195 springs . . .

giving com plete  
support, w h atever  
yo u r size or weight

The new Pullmanairc, with its exclu
sive Spr in g -  Float des'gn, adapts itself 
instantly to your every curve. Not just 
a “ new look”— but a new sensation in 
sitting comfort. T rv  it.
Sitting is believing' h>| Aq JU

iSiN9'

. i

VViVl

r * /

. (be Secret of Pullmanaire (Hoinfort
Cutaway view (hows; (A , 
R, D) layeri of individual 
muslin-covered springs; 
iP ) flexible steel suspension; 
(E) sinuous-wire spring*

-1 9 5
sp rin g t 
in a l l !

u '-at

L IS T E N -K C R S — M ARTIN AGRONSKY 
and the News— 7 A .M .— M W -F

Choice of * 
smart atylea 
and fabrica

By JAMES D. WHITE 
.AP Newsfeatures Writer

' SAN FRANCISCO—F 0 r today's 
veteran’s success story we offer 
Herschelle.

j In SIX months this burly young 
j ex-GI ha made the West Coast 
i ladies lingerie busine.ss look to its 
I laurel.s.

Herschelle claim;< to be the guy 
responsible for the pantaltxjii pa
jama. the mother-and-daughter 
matched nightie .set, and the .seer
sucker shorty. He says that before 
Herschelle, pajamas were just a 
nocturnal .slack-suit. Shorties came 
generally in unglamorous flannel. 
Mothers and daughters apparently 
slept m unmatched nighties.

■The man who d 1 d something 
about this situation is 26 years old, 
weighs 183 pound.s. a n d  stands 
nearly .six feet tall. H i s ideas 
about nightwear for West Coast la 
dies have inspired them to seek for 
more of his products than he can 
supply. It makes him unhappy, 
but he has to turn down big or
ders from the east, too.
From School To W'ar

Herschelle was born In Pittsburgh,
I Pa., as Harold Stein. His father i 
j is a poultry-and-egg dealer and 
wanted HaroH-to go Into the busl- | 
nesa. j

■’But I always liked to draw, and ! 
especially I liked to draw girls,” i 
says Herschelle. So after h igh , 
school he went to an art and de- I 
sign school and found he liked to ! 
draw girls’ clothes, too.

This was the situation In 1943, 
when Herschelle enlisted in th e  
Army. Within three months he 
found himself in England, in' the 
amphibious engineers, poised f o r  
the Normandy invasion.

There were buzz-bombs and a i r ' 
raids, but t h e  really in teresting; 
part of it all to Herschelle was 
when he got to Paris, a place where' 
they think a lot about women’s i 
clothes. Herschelle felt at home | 
there.
Studied In Paris

The war took him on to O er-; 
many, and back to America for de
mobilization. It wasn’t long be
fore he was back in Paris, study
ing how to make clothes for wo
men.

“I made enough money selling 
designs to pay my way and do a

I lot of traveling around Europe,” he 
recalls.

He returned to America tw o  
years ago and worked in a couple 
of ladies garment factories on the 
west coast, designing and manag
ing pr^xluction.

I "It was all right, and I learned 
a lot." says Herschelle, "but you 
turn in a good sound design and 
they lou.se it up right way with 
■some gingerbread or something, and 

I I got tired.”
I Picked “Sleeping StufF’

So last Fall he looked around 
for an opening to get started on 

! his own. in his oninion. "sleeping 
stuff for gals.” as he calls it. was 

I subject to improvement. He began 
I by taking pajamas, borrowing a 
j touch from the harem to change 
' the pants Into pantaloons, imstall- 
ed the bare midriff, and that did 

j it. Six seamstresses in his small 
' factory and a number of contracts 
' let out to other makers still have 
not made as many pantaloon pa
jamas as the girls want to buy. 
It's the same with the matched 
nighties, the new seersucker shortle. 
and a simple hostess gown of eyelet 
material.

He tells you all this, and you 
say he still looks like a truant 
halfback.

“Basketball and soccer used to 
be my sport,’ he says as he bends 
back over his designing table. 
“Now it ’s right here. I get here 
at 8:30 In the morning and never 
get away before midnight.”

There are 45 calories In one-half 
of a medium-sized grapefruit.

BARBECUED

S P A R E -R IB S
**ThoM Famoos Ones’*

Now  *1*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

116 W. Texaa Phone 2929

DEFIPRED
Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, Va down 

and Va monthly, or buy on easy terms. A smoll 

carrying charge added on accounts over 90 days.
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BEFBIGEBATOB

8.3 Cubic Foot 
Mod*r illustrated 
at left 4 . $229.75

PAY
ONLY
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DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Store Hours 9;00 Q,m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

S«a Um lataat General Elaetrie OtKer 6-B Refrigerators 
Rcfrtgeratm. Over 2je9,M0 in 
nee 1# yean er lenger. This re- At Lew 
card la easerpaned by any other 
■lanefaeterer. Tee can pet year 
confMenee in OcnenI Bleetrlo.
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THE JEWEL BOX

EVERY ONE A "COLLECTOR'S ITEM"

Corduroy Co-ordinates
BY DONOVAN OF DALLAS

Fine pin-wale corduroy separates in a collection of colors os ex
citing os o modern painting. Fashion-wise and budget-wise, it's 
smart to collect these rare treasures. Sizes 10 to 18.
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The box jacket has o remov- 

oble tic belt, big patch pxxk- 

ets. Red, kelly, eggshell, gold, 

rust, grey, toupe.

$12.50.

Three ^ t to n  weskit. In 
grey, eggshell, gold, red, 
kelly, rust.

$5.95
Four gored skirt. Novy, red; kelly, 
grey, rust, dark green, dark browr^ 
ton.

Pullover gingham blouse, no buttons to pxjp off. Rust ond 
oquo, red and navy, red and grey.

-WILSON'S
$5.95

$4.95



Increased Interest 
Shown In Volunteer 
Naval Reserve Unit

InU rnt i* incrtasing in Midland ’s 
Voluntatr Naval Reaarvc training 
tin lt Tha organisation maets waekly 
at Midland Air Terminal.

This week's session has been called 
at 7:30 p. m. in Building T-18.

Dtvi^ons have bean formed to cor
respond with ratings held by mem- 
ban during the war. Included are 
aviation, communications, deck and 
technical.

Bight officers and seven enlisted 
men were present a t last week’s 
meeting. More are expected this 
wooIl

All reservists and ex-reservlsU, re- 
gardleM of rank or rating, are urged 
to attend. New divisions wffl be form
ed as needed.

Moving pictures will be shown at 
this week’s session.

’Twenty-two libraries, 11 of them 
imiversity libraries, in the United 
States contain more than a million 
books e a ^

CHICKEN
Te Perfeetiea

Va CHICKEN 
Nice Six* -----

WHOL«^ 
CHICKEN __

Ready every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phone yoar order by 10 ami.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41t W. Tesas Phone 8929

Young 49'er Sweeps Field

Carol Norton, seven, of Meriden, Conn., takes top prize in the annual 
Meriden Doll Carriage Parade with her 48’er costume and a doll 
carrlge converted Into a facsimile of a Covered Wagon. Carol's entry 
was prompted by the use of the Covered Wagon as a symbol in the 

U. S. Treasury’s Opportunity Savings Bonds Drive.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6y Drev^MiSM*

, REPOIVrER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, «iuliZ n .

(Copyright, 1MB, By The Beil Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senators’ wives participate 

in Republican-Dixiecrat coalition; Âid-tô-education 
debate continues in Congress; Congressmen backtrack 
on their demand for investigation of Hiss trial.

NIGHT CLASSES ARE
SCHEDULED AT H-SU

ABILENE—Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, In keeping pace with the 
rapidly expanding demand for tea- 
hers of higher education will include 

a Complete curriculum of night class
es when the 1949 Fall semester be
gins, Dr. Robert A. Collins, dean, 
aimounced.

Teachers and other interested 
scholars will have the opportunity 
to enroll for courses in education, 
English, psychlogy, history, Bible, 
business administration, and the sci
ences. Classes also will be offered to 
graduate students.

FRESHEN and INDIVIDUALIZE your Spring or 
Summer HAT at this special price!

Your hat completely restyled f t n l v  5 l  5 0
(all millinery supplies extra) .. U D l j  X o w w  
Freshen your old or new bonnet with flowers, ribbons, vtiling.s, etc. 
at this low price! For more than a year rve have given customers 
In Midland completely new and Individual hats! Let us restyle 
them . . . restyle them yourself!

. Mrs. Ethel Melton ot

M E L T O N ' S  C U S T O M  H A T S
504 W . Ill inois Phone 386

Custom Furnitur« 
Draperies

SS1« WEST WALL 
Midland. Texas

Exclusively for You 

Upholstery, Rugs, Wollpepers, Complete Decorating Service

'+Wink News-t
WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black

burn have as their house guests Mr. 
I and Mrs. Robert Blackburn of Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lyon.s left 
Saturday for a vacauon m Dallas 
and Pauls Valley, Okla. They ex
pect to be away two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McClatchy and 
children have moved to Colorado 

I City.
I Mrs. T. R. Voss and daughter, Ona 
Ruth. Mrs. Clarence Peck and Mrs 

i W. Reimund spent Wednesday in 
i Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reimund of 
I the Sinclair Camp have as guests I hLs .sisters, Mrs. M. Myers of Seat
tle, Wash., and Mrs. C. H. Fergus, 
with Mr. Fergus, of Hastings, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of Hen- 
ryetta, Okla., were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hildreth. They were enorute to 
Arizona and Colorado.
Back From Corsicana

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stroder and 
son, Charles, spent two weeks in 
Corsicana visiting relatives and 

j friends.
j Mr.s. C. W. Crawford of the Stano- 
lind Camp has returned from a Ker- 
mit hospital where she was a patient 
for several days. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Smalley, is with her during 
her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reimund 
have returned from a visit of two 
weeks with relatives and friends in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mclver an
nounce the birth of a son. Roderick 
Dale, born recently in a Monahans 
hospital. He weighed eight pounds, 
12 ounces at birth. Mrs. Mclver is 
the former Eileen Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barrett.

Dr. Arthur G. Webber will spend 
a few days in Fort Worth on busi
ness.

'Thelma Reeder of Wichita Falls Is 
visiting in the home of her brother, 
B. H. Adams, and his family.

Model planes powered by rubber 
bands were flown in France as early 
as 1871.

THEY'RE PERFECT FOR

TiRWiEIJ
t itPraciical and "Corred'

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Dresses and Suils

BEAUTIFUL BLACK OR BROWN 
NYLON TAFFETAS 

WITH CONVERTIBLE NECKLINE

Nylon —  true fabric enchantment! 
Exciting for "turn-your-back-ond- 
it's-dry" loundering. Exciting for 
the way it keeps its biscuit crisp
ness despite the wilting weather! 
Exciting for its luster . . .  its versat
ility . . . for its incomparable tex
ture!

WASBINOTON—Even the sena
tors’ wives are embroiled in the 
Republican-Dixiecrat c o a l i t i o n  
which now really rues the Senate.

The Senate Ladlea’ Auxiliary, 
aometimes called the Senate La- 
diee Luncheon Club, la a friendly 
organization of all Senate wlvea re- 
gardloea of politics, which ordinar
ily is presided over by the wife of 
the vice president. But since Al- 
ven Barkley is a widower and the 
next Democrat in one—President 
Pro ’Tern of the Senate Kenneth 
McKellar—is a bachelor, tha next 
ranking wife is Mrs. Millard ’Ty- 
dlngs of Maryland whose husband 
waa elected to the Senate in 1927.

Mrs. Tydlngs, daughter of ex- 
ambasaador Joe Davies is one of 
the loveliest women in the Senate, 
and it always has been taken for 
granted that the wife with the 
most seniority should be automat
ically elected. However, the club’s 
bylaws call for an alaction In case 
there Is no vice president, and this 
year Mrs. Taft of Ghio, as astute 
as she is charming, saw to It that 
the bylaws were carried out.

Rather than see her rival, Mrs. 
’Tydlngs, elected. Mrs. Taft rallied 
th e  Republican wives behind a 
Dlxlecrat dark horse—Helen Elen- 
der, w'lfe of the senator from Lou
isiana. This was contraiy to all 
tradition, since Senator Ellender 
wasn't elected until 10 years after 
Tydlngs.

But, as In the Senate, the OOP- 
Dixiecrat coalition won and Mrs. 
Ellender became president of the 
ladles’ auxiliary. 'That's the rea
son for the social icicUes now when
ever Mrs. Taft and Mrs. 'Tydlngs 
meet.

Note—Chief activity of the la 
dles auxiliary is Red Cross work. 
Gnce a week, the wives don Red 
Cross uniforms, meet in two spa
cious rooms allotted for them In ! 
the Senate Gffice Building. Mean
while, Senate employes are cramp- ! 
ed for lack of space. Yet Senator j 
EHlender, whose wife has charge of I 
the two empty rooms, is blocking i 
a bill to construct a new office, 
building. I
Religious Debate In CongreM | 

Most important issue now being 
discussed in Capitol Hill cloakrooms 
is the religious fight over federal 
aid to education. 'This was brought 
to a head when Cardinal Spellman 
hurled the ‘ bigot” charge at Con
gressman Graham Barden of North 
Carolina, author of the provision 
that no money from the education 
bill be used for any religious school 
—whether Catholic, Baptist or 
Methodist.

Ever since. Congressmen’s offices 
have been deluged with mall—on 
both sides of the question—some of 
it bitter.

Gne congres-sman who met th e ' 
i-ssue early is Rep. Andrew Jacobs,' 
Indiana Democrat, himself a Cath
olic, but who has defended Barden 
against Cardinal Spellman's attack.  ̂

Going back to his home town, i 
Indianapolis, some time ago, Jacobs I 
attended a Knights of Columbus 
meeting where he put the issue of 
federal education up to a large 
group of Catholics. After lengthy 
debate the consensus of opinion • 
was that federal money should not 
go to parochial schools.

‘The only one 'iho disagreed,” 
says Congre.ssman Jacobs, “was the 
priest. T h e  non-clergy Catholics 
all felt there was a great danger ; 
to the church if federal money' 
was used for church schools. Even
tually, the government might dom
inate the thinking of those ■ 
schools.”
State Over Chorch

Congressman John MeSweeney 
of Ghio has taken a similar view. ; 
Writing to Father Edward 8. Han- | 
non of Wooster, Ghio, MeSweeney | 
argued; i

“Although I realize that parents 
of parochial school children a r e ;  
taxpayers. I know that you will 
agree with me In that these par- 
enta have the freedom of choice 
between sending their children to 
a public or a parochial school.

“I wish to point out also that

there la always the poasibllity that 
parochial schools would lose thelr 
identity as such should they receive 
funds since public school officials 
are entrusted with the task of es
tablishing educational standards 
which may nm counter to the 
teaching of the particular church 
sponsoring parochial schools. This 
would result in clashes of Ideology.

“I firmly believe that a great 
danger would be encountered by 
psuochlal schools should they re
ceive public funds and thereby come 
under the control of state boards 
of education.’’

Gn the other hand, Congressmen 
Leslnskl of Michigan and Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, both Catholics 
and both Democratic members of 
the Education and Labor Commit
tee. are endeavoring to bottle the 
bill In committee and state quite 
frankly that they are motivated by 
church opposition.
Congrseelenal Backtrack

Representatives Richard Nixon 
of California and Harold Velde of 
Illinois, both Republicans, did some 
fast backtracking when the House 
un-American Activities Committee 
held a showdown, closed-door ses- 

I Sion on their demands to investi
gate Federal Judge Samuel Kauf- 

I man and the Alger Hiss trial.
In fact, the tw'o congressmen t l-  

most tripped over themselves deny
ing that they made such demands 

I though this did not corns imtll af- 
' ter some b l u n t  sermonizing by 
committee colleagues.

"The charges you are making 
against this Judge are little short 
of outrageous, ” crackled Democrat
ic Representative Francis Walter

Five Generations 
Counted Among Her 
164 Descendants

WINNSBGRG. 'TEXAS— Mrs. 
George Franklin Griffith counts five . 
generations among 164 living d irect! 
descendants. !

Mrs. Griffith is 87 years old. Her 
first great-great-grandchild w as! 
born Jan. 7, 1949. He is James Or- ; 
vUle Jordan, Jr., who lives with nls 
parents Just across the highway 
from Mrs. Griffith’s home near 
Newsome a small community near 
here.

Descendants of Mrs. Griffith num
ber nine living children, 52 grand- ; 
children, 102 great-grandchildren' 
and one great-great-grandson. :

Mrs. Griffith's husband died in 
1921. Until four years ago she was ' 
active about her farm household. 
The condition of her heart now I 
makes it necessary for her to stay ‘ 
in bed all the time. But her hear- ■ 
Ing, sight and enthusiasm for living 
are all keen.

of Pennsylvania, “particularly when j 
you use this committee as a po-i 
Utlcal sounding board. Even If the 
charges were true, this committee [ 
has no business investigating Judg
es to satlsiy the political grudges] 
of any of Its members.”

Nixon and Velde fell back on | 
the old defense of being “misquot
ed” by the press.

“We never demanded that this j 
committee Investigate Judge Kauf
man," they claimed.

However. Rep. Burr Harrison of j 
Virginia pulled out the a c t u a l  
newspaper reports of their attacks i 
on Kaufman. I

“Newspapers all over the coun*! 
try,” he said, “stated that you did i 
demand an investigation of t h e  
judge, speaking as members of this | 
committee. That’s pretty conclu-1 
slve to me.”

The two Republicans didn’t re
ply. Nor did they dissent when I 
Chairman John Wood of Georgia, | 
with an angry flourish of his gav
el, ruled • “Without objection we j 
will inform the press that it is not 
the intention of this committee to ' 
investigate Judge Kaufman.”

Yes, I have
POLIO
Insurance

too!
$8.00 first year for 

entire family.
$5.00 thereafter.

CALL

B. J .  (Doc) Graham
Phone 339

Yon Should Make
Reasons Why

1950 European 
Beservations Now!
. . . Steamship space will be 
more limited than ever before. 
. . . European hotels can not 
accommodate all the tourists 
who wish to travel in Europe 
. . . Thousands of additional 
Americans will be taking ^1- 
grimages during 1950 Holy 
Year.
. . . The resumption of the 
Passion Play for the first 
time since the war will draw 
additional travelers.

Call us NOW!
Phone 3797 —  118 S. Loroine

Martha Pat Burk, Mgr.
Other OfficM in DaUas

SKRVICI  CHA « « 7 1

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

DRESSES. 
SU IT S. . . • • • • • •

35.00
39.00

Shop Our Windows 
Every Day For

r New Foil Fashions

oppe
//

217 N. Main
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

Maurine New$om*

n

Phone 1040
118 W astW olISfraot

WITH C
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from KRUGER’S
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COOKE COUNTY REUNION 
TO BE HELD AT LLUBOCK

LUBBCXJK—Cooke County’s an
nual reunion a ill be held at 1 p. m.. 
Sunday. August 7. in Mackenzie i 
S u te  Park at Lubbock, Mrs. O. W ." 
Blair, announced. This is the first 
reunion to be held by the group since 
the war started In 1941.

Visitors will bring their otivn bas
kets of food, and after lunch there 
will be a business session, at which 
time new officers will be elected to 
head the organisation. '

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New and Late Model Cart 
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreciate yenr boslneee.
Ml K WaO Tel 599

he bridal bouquet hes 
b««n gaily lotaad — tha f r i Uy  
whitt gown ha« ba«t\ raplacad 
by a travailing «uit, and her 
radiant diamond« raflact tha 
praciou« moment« of a won
derful occe«ion. Let our dia
mond« give you the parfect 
«tart in a long at\d joyful life 
. . . WEAR THEM K ITH 
PRIDE . , . THE FINEST 
YOUR MONEY CAN BUYI

Lovely 
t-di«monO 

vcddir.g band

USE YOUR CREDIT
Pay os little as 

$1. weekly.

$4950
Diamond solitaire in 
choice of 14K gold set
ting.

3-diamond engagement 
ring; 14K white or yel
low gold.

$18750
Gorgeous, new arrange
ment of 7 diamonds, 
platinum setting.

Both for

$1 Down, $1 Week

Bcmember Your Credil It Good al Kmgtr 's  |
— I )

i

»150

»«040.

^  ivr ’ * 0 »

b u d c ; e t  t e r .m .s . j / ru> ( \/ra i O'i

1 0 4

A GREAT NAME IN DIAA^ONDS 

rtk Mata Mtataoë,
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kiting Professor + Coming Events +

Margaret Huffman, profes- 
of efementary education at 

cas State Colletre for Women, 
iton. «4II be a .v-i.-uting profes- 
of e le tie i^ a^  education at Sul 

State College for the second 
tttm  of the Summer school, begin- 
iw ig Tuesday. She hold.s the B.A. 
dforee from Mary Hardin-Baylor 
Oollege, the M A. degree in ele- 
lien tary education from the Uni- 
\t!rsity of Texas, and has done fur
ther study toward the doctorate, 
s i e  has done special worlc in the 
fUld of Child Growth and Devel

opment.

A light and delicious Summer des
sert Is made by poaching meringues 
ii^hot milk .then using the milk to 
mjJt® a custarc} sauce. Serve
w ih  sliced sweetened peaches.

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
If y *u  bvy a reg u lo r fo r«  ' ic te l,  
yo u f w if«  o r ’ bHfband and chil- 
d r« fi, o g « i i  to  Z I.  trave l fo r 
koK-fare . C h ild re 't 2 to 12 fhy 
a t SO percent lo v in g i any day 
o f tKe week . . .  b a b ie t under 2 
free  ot o il tim et.

MONDAY
The Woman s Society oí Chrlatian 

Service of the Aabury Methodist 
Church -viL meet with Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner. To yer Road, at 8 %m.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
»̂ •̂irst Free Will Baptist Chorch will 
meet with Mrs. Vonnie Rodgers, 803 
South Mineóla Street, a t  S pjn.

The .American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a family night box supper 
in the .Legion Hall a t  8 p jh .

The Rebekah Lodge .will meet in 
the Odd Fellows Hall a t 7:30 pm.

The Young People’s DeparUnent 
of the First Baptist Sunday School 
will meet at the church a t 6:45 pm. 
to go to Cloverdale Park for a plc>
nic.

May Tidwell Circle' of the First 
Metliodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will meet in ^he 
home of Mrs. J. C. Wilson, 2400 West 
Brunson Street, at 9:30 am .

The Woman s Missionary Society 
ol the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm., as follows: Lottie 
Moon Circle with Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
2006 West Wall Street; Annie Bar
ron Circle with Mrsi ATTiolfi/ Schar- 
bauer, 1714 West HoUoway' Street; 
Mary Elizabeth Troly and Rebexah 
Circles ..ith Mrs. Richard Hinxle, 

i 108 Club Drive.

The Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3 pm., 
and the G irl’s Auxiliary and the 
Royal Ambassadors, at 4 pm.

'The Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will have visitation day, vis
iting new comers, new members and
the ill. • • •
TUESDAY

The National Secretaries Associ
ation will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
KCRS studio.

•
Les Convivantes Bridge Luncheon 

Club w ill meet In the Ranch House 
at 1:30 'm . with Mrs. Bill Lyle and 
Mrs M. A. Murphree as hostesses. 1

in the home o M n. Frank 8tubb»> 
man. ISOS West Texas Avenue, a t 3
pm.

Tbs '.uperintendent’s meeting at 
7 pm . wil precede the teachers' 
and ofiicers’ meeting a t 7:15 pm . 
in the First Baptist Church.

’The Pastor’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church a t 8 pm . will 
precede the Sanctuary choir rehear
sal a t 9 pm.

’The choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:15 
pm.

The Boy Scouts of the First Meth
odist Church will meet in the church 
at 7:30 pm.

Presbyterian choir 
begin at 7:30 pm.

practice will

THURSDAY
’The Margie Schumate Young Wo

man’s A txiUary of the First Bap
tist Church will meet in the home 
of Martha Preston, 707 North Mar- 
lenfleld Street, at 7:30 pm.

The DYT Sewing Circle will meet 
in the home of Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street, at 3
pm.

The Order ol Rainbow for Girls 
will meet in the Masonic Hall at 
7:30 p.nrt

The lens prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church will begin at 7:15 am .

’The Palette Club Studio, 604 
North Coli'rado Street, will be open 
all day io- members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

'The VFW Auxiliary will meet in 
the VFW Hall at 8 pm.

kVIDAT 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae wUl 

meet with M n. Sol Bunnell, 1209 
West Kansas, a t 10 am . All elig- 
Ibles art Invited.

The Bemont Bible Class will

Military Band To 
Play A t Monahans

MONAHANS—THE 60-plece Lack- 
land Field Air Force military band 
from San Antonio will lead the an
nual Ward County V-J Day pa
rade on Monday, August 15. R. L. 
Dunagan, chairman, announced.

'The musical unit Is under the di
rection of Staff Sgt. Louis J . Me-

meet with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 ^
South Weatherford Street, at 7:30 * w - >
pm.

Sunshine Makers W ill | Annual Picnic For B&PW Is Scheduled
Sew For Orphan Girl

The Business and Professional 
Women will have a picnic at 7:30 
p.m., in the yard of the home of 
Neta Stov.'ll, 307 North C Street.

kS 'A  Hrs.
4’

T U L S A
$33.60

D E N V E B
S V i Hr,. $37.40

^ SAN ANTONIU
» 7 '/j Hr,. $17.10

^  The First Baptist Church young 
^  I people'.s prayer meeting will being 
^  I at 7 a.m. in the educational build-

j ’The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet in the Midland Of
ficers Club at 8 p.m. with Mr. and 

; Mrs. R. C. Spivey as hosts.

The Junior Higli School band will 
. have a meeting in the high school 
gymnasium at 8 p.m.

I ^I Presbyterian choir practice will
; begin at 7:30 p.m.• • •
WEDNESDAY

! The Star Study Club will have a 
' picnic for the families of the mem- 
t bers at the home of Mrs. T. N. Nlpp, 
>̂ 302 Wr .t Brunson Street at 6:30 
p.m.

your Uavel agent or Midland
^  Ticket Office at Airport. 
I^res quoted above are regular 
Qpe-way fares and do not in- 
(^Ode tax.

^ iu £ ,S k 4 fU K iq

c a n n n e n m  
m R  u n e s

The Parish Workers of the Grace 
Lutheran Chu.ch will meet at 1:30 
p.m. in the church.

The Little Diggers Club will meet

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Morning Classes in air- 
conditioned building— 
American Legion Hall 

TO ENROLL — Phone 1393-J

for Life Insurance, consult

le. ß. (2>ocj Ç U r a m

Chartered Life Underwriter, Telephone 339 
Representing Suothig^stero Life Insoranec Co.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the associotion of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D,

Practice limited to 

Internal Medicine and Diagnosis

Phone 98 Office. 308 N. Colorodo

Library Receives 
Last Of Sinclair's 
Lanny Budd Series

O Shepherd, Speak!, the latest 
and last of the “Lanny Budd’’ series 
of novels by Upton Beall Sinclair has 
been received by the Midland Coun
ty Library, Mrs. Lucile Carroll, an
nounced Saturday.

'The library has copies of the com
plete series, which Include World’s 
End, Between Two Worlds, Dragon’s 
Teeth, Wide Is 'The Gate, Presiden
tial Agent, Dragon Harvest. A 
World To Win, I»residential Mission, 
One Clear Call and O Shepherd. 
Speak!

Upton Sinclair Is the most popular 
American novelist with foreign read
ers. “O Shepherd. Speak!’’ relates the 
adventures of the hero faced with 
the problem of spending a million 
dollars to prevent future wars.
Job Information Available

In addition to this book two vol
umes which are of Interest to per
sons desiring job Information have 
been received. Jobs ’That Take You 
Places (Joseph Leemlng) tells in de
tail about himdreds of foreign job- 
opportimitles available to Americans 
today.

Job-opportunities imknown to 
many people are described and many 
other sources of Information are 
listed to aid the reader In obtain
ing additional information and help 
in the field of his interest.

Occupational Outlook Handbook, 
published by the United States De
partment of Labor, provides a sum
mary of recent studies of employ
ment trends and long-range outlook 
In almost 300 occupations. Latest 
available data on earnings, on the 
kind of training and preparation re
quired, on the nature of the work, 
and on the places In which members 
of the occupation are employed are 
listed.

A memorial book. Earth’s Grand
est Rivers, by F. C. Lane, has been 
given to the library in memory of 
First Lt. John B. ’Thomas. ’The don
ors are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mea
dows.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W  A I T I
D O N T PAINT TH A T HOUSE

p E R M A S T O N f

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 

Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Box t94. Midland. Phooa 3431

T E N - O - S I X

iutum. Puts your 
 ̂ Sunburn on lee

quick icy fingers Bonne Bell Ten-O-Six 
drives out the soreness. Skin feels 

frosty-cool and fresh. Insures a 
lovely smooth Un as it acta to 

prevent blisters and peeling. 
Use it lavishly < . ; treaU yon 

wonderfully! Ten-O-Six; 
contains healing ingredienu 

that bring quick, 
positive relief to all 

bums. Not groujf.

VacaUoo tad Fânüly.siaeet.H^ |2, $S  (plm Fod.Tbx)

C A M E R 0 N 5  P H A R M A C Y
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1 S 8 2

Sam Houston and Kelley Field mili
tary installations as well as Lack- 
land Field.

’The Minuet Club will have a guest i County’s first V-J
oance in the American Legion H a ll' celebration in 1946, an armed 
at 9 pm. I services band has led the annual

I parade.
’The LacQes Golf AssocUtion will The Lackland Field band also will 

meet for its luncheon at 1 pm  in I •  concert before V-J Day crowds 
the Midland Country Club. Hos- i the City Park.
tosses will be Mrs. William Potts ------------------------------------
and bfrs. C,. C. Cool. Make feserva- * LT. FTvOIVERS COMPLE’IYS 
tions by ’Thursday night. ONE HUNDREDTH MISSION

• • • First Lt. Idus R. Flowers, first
SATURDAY * pilot of a C-54, completed his 10Oth ]

The Chlldreu’s Story Hour will i mission July 7 with the airlift in 
meet in the Children’s Room of the I Frankfurt, Germany, where he has 
Midland County Library at 10:30' been stationed the last live months.

1 He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C .. 
I Flowers of Lamesa and the hus-1 

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 of West I band of the former Beth Preston, 
ElemenUry School will meet at 9 who resides In Midland. He will re

turn to the United States In Sep-

The Sunshine ICalurs 4-H dub 
win meet in the home o i Betty 
OT̂ esO. Cotton F lat Road a t 2 p. m. 
Monday.

The girls are asked to bring ma
terial to make aomething for Janice, 
the little orphan girt , whom the club 
adopted. She is in an orphans home.

34rs. Netde B. Messick, county 
home demonstration agent, win in
struct the girls on proper table 
Service.

BUBH ELKINS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. atul Mrs. Bush Elkin of Los 
Alamoe, N. M., and formerly of 
Midland, are the parents of a  son, 
Francis Caldwell, bom Friday in a 
Los Alamos hospital Fiirin is the 
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mkin 
of Midland.

a m. In the park on L and HoUo
way Street for transportation to 
‘ Toverdale Park, where a basebaU 
game is scheduled.

tember.

Read the Classifieds.

Williom B. Fronklin
FabUe Aeoowitant

and
B. C. GirdlcV/ Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices 

to
117 S. Loralnc Phoaa 3976 

P. O. Box 534

The annual Ju ly  picnic of the 
Midland Buaineas and Professional

Regular meetings of ttie dob have 
been abandoned for the remainder 
of the Summer, following eomple- 
Uon of the last year's b u s f tw  and 

of ncw offlceTS in June, 
but the organisation cuatomarfly has

Women’s Club is scheduled for Tues
day night in the backyrard of Neta 
Stovall's home, 307 North C Street, 
a t 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Stovall, who it 
the new president of the club, has 
fo' aereral years invited members to informal outdoor meetings duringthe 
have their picnic on her lawn. 'vacation period.

PIClOE NOW M FAVOR OF YOOR I0Y!|
RATfO ~SUeRK>r' iY U. S. GOVT.

C«4«b7 1 Infantry Training
RIUY ACdWrrfO aoummic co u tsts- 

714 Ihroogh 1 2Ni groSai.
CMAKACm AMO fttSONAUTY CUIOAN^

f»|thinii an facial S omational »ofarity.
yiVtOUAl ATTeNTfON STttSSB^
Swoll cloffaij m#n toochorf» liaHod ••- 
rollaani) fix barrocti for hoofing. 

PHYSICAL DfVnOfMWiT FOI tVfiY W Y - 
AN goevlor fportf, S horfabach rtSing. 

Apgly NOW to infvrn tofervelie*.
S6lh Yoer boginf Saptaabor S.

v e s e u v s  iski . t a i  aiTsaie t, Texas

ANNUAL JULY LAY-AWAY

BLANKET EVENT
A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD ANY BLANKET

L A D Y  P A M E L A  A L L  WOOL

B L A N K E T
3 Lb. All W ool-S ize 72 x 84

100% all wool blanket that will fulfill every 
promise of sleeping comfort. Plenty of nap for 
warmth. 5 beoutiful solief colors, satin binding. 
Another Virtue volue!

Lb. All Wool—Size 72 x 90

B L A N K E T
Made Expressly for Virlue's

For night time in thg winter you'll really enjoy 
the comfort of this 3V2 lb. blanket, oil wool, 
carefully designed to give the utmost in durobi- 
lity and oppeoronce. Colors; yellow, blue, rose, 
aqua, chartreuse and geranium. Mode accord
ing to Virtue's rigid specificotions.

FARIBO "LASALLE ”

B L A N K E T
The new improved LaSalle blanket, 100%  
wool, offers years of deep nop comfort. 
Beautiful decorator colors in light and deep 
tones. Size 72 x 90.

FARIBO
ICELAND// BLANKET

Beautiful soft 100% w<x>l blanket in multi-stripe 
designs with white, red or yellow background. 
You'll enjoy sleeping under this warmth giving 
blanket . . . you'll enjoy the attractiveness it 
odds to your bedroom.

O D B  G R E A T E S T  S H O V IH G  O F  H A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S  B R A N D S

N A S H U A
A rea lly  NEW 
kind oi blanket!

Proven by use! 

MOTHS W O N T  EAT IT!

Only Nashua mokes this amazing blan
ket. Warmer than many costing much 
more. Money bock if damaged by moths 
within five years. A beautifully soft, really worm 
blanket of 88%  royon, 12% w<x>l. 6 gorgeous 
col(Drs.’ rose dust, grey mist, crocus blue, candy 
pink, summer sea and marigold.

6 FT. WIDE —  7 Vi FT. LONG

$ 7 9 5
ONLY M

72 X 84........ ;... $6.95
' (

ORB H E A L T H  A L L  WOOL

BLANKET
5 Lb.—Size 72 x 90
"The gorgeous coloring In this 
fine blanket Is Inspired by 
the famous Holland "ruilp.
Woven of extra fine textured 
wool with soft, fleecy nap. 5 
lbs. of enduring quality.

BEACON DRAKE ALL-OTEB JACQUABD

BLANKETS
10% WOOL . . 65%  RAYON . . ^
25%  COTTON . .
This Beacon blanket will add to the 
warmth and graciousness of your home.
The blanket with individuality knd at-^  
tractive Jacquard designing. C o l o r s :  
maize, green, wine and blue.

Size 72 x 90
3 i Lb. 25% Wool Double Size 72 x 84

PLAID BLANKET
A double blanket with plenty of wool for 
warmth, banded with fine cotton yam  for 
durability. Plaids of blue, rose, green and 
cedar..

3^  Lb. 5% Wool Double Size 72 x 84

PLAID BLANKET

USE OUB CONYENIENT

L A Y - A W A Y
PLAN!

70 x 80 WHITE 
SHEET BLANKET

i S k o p  C o tu lU io H éd

Medium wdgfat double blanket. 5% wooL 
M% cotton In plakU of reee, blue, cedar 
and tto m . It ie blanket buying time . . .  uae 
our oenventat ley-evey plani

4 Lh. S% Wm I PLAID PADS

____»5 90S in
72x84

P L A I D  B L A N K E T

’2.982V^ Lb. All Cotton, Doubio 
Sin 70 X 8 0 __________ MIDLAND, T9CAS
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P trm io n  E Itc tric  I t  
O b ttrv in g  A n n iv«rto ry

jn>a Permian Eaectrlo Company 
located a t SOt-A Beutb Main Street, 
thla week la celebratine ita aee* 
ood anntreraary aa a Midland buai
n e «  inatltution.

71m  finn haa added peraonnei 
and equipment durine ita buaineu 
career here, and a continuai in 
c re a «  in budne« haa been record- 
J C  Permian Electric alao haa in 
QMaaed ita  atock of electrical sup
p l ì«  until now it haa one of the 
most oomplete in W «t Texas.

The management expressed ap
preciation to patrons and friends 
tMr their support during the last 
two years.

Only A per cent of the popula
tion of Spokane, Wash., are classed 
aa illiterate.

Attend Clinrch 
Today!

1:00 Aid. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Poster 
Acts 6

5:45 PM. T ralnhg Union 
5:00 PM. Ercning Worship

Sermon by Pastor 
Phiilipions

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yeerby, Postor 

^Ámin at Illinois

Parisian
G ym naiti and  Clowns Lend S tyle  Gear

PARIS—(NEA)—‘
B ath in g  su it  

fashions, owe their 
i n s p i r a t i o n  to 
clowns* costume^ 
sarongs and exercise 
suits.

An “exercise suit”
(left) |[lorifled by Pierre^
Balmain, m ak« a sensa
tion of a hip-length fringed 
sweater, shorts, socks and cap of 
red and white striped jersey.

Harlequin’s gay clown suit inspired the | 
bold cotton print which Jean D e » «  u s «  to i 
make a swim suit and matching sun shade | 
(above) topped by a white pique beach coat I 

A full tunic-styled skirt of red and white i 
cotton print (right) wraps sarong-fuhlon | 
around a reverse-color De««<^etigned 
swim suit — By Rocette Hargreye. NEA 
Staff Corr«poadent I

'V' d -

E ltcfron ic  D ev ic t 
Cuts O u t P a tttrn

NEW YORK—(iP)— A new elec
tronic Instrument which gu ld «  a 
machine tool to cut out metal parts 
scconttng to the drawing, Is now on 
the m arket American Machlnst 
McOraw-HlU publication, reports.

“The device, known as a ’contour 
following system.’ simplifies pro
duction of Inegulary-shaped metal, 
parts, such as cams,” says the mag
asine. “Production of any shape 
can begin as soon as an accurate 
drawing is msde.”

m  early tim « , purple was asso- 
claeed with royalty, because it was 
the f ln « t  and most expensive dye 
made by the ancients.

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Children Won't Benefit From 
Tavern Replica In Living Room

By KUTH MILLETT 
KEA Staff Writer

Parents who take small children 
into bars to watch television shows 
have posed a problem for Detroit's 
police force.

Says a spokesman of the Police
woman's Division: "There is no law 
under which we can prevent minors 
-‘ntering bars provided that they 
ire accompanied by their parents

W e  t h a n k  y o u

•

% Your attendance at our Formal 
Opening and Fashion Show was 
indeed a gratifying experience. 
We thank you and hope that we 
may continue to merit your pat
ronage.

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
/ NOW  in P R O G R ES S•A •

Exceptional values in all de
partments.

F A S H IO N  S A L O N
106 N. Lorain# St.
(2 doors south of Fost Office) 
Formerly located at 103 North Main.

at STANFORD'S-
FOR COOL SUMMER SLEEPDIfi COMFORT WE SU6GEST 
SIMMONS "BEADTYRESr MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING- 
A VENTILATED MATTRESS WITH

Indiriduel Ceil 

Sprinft —  Eeck 

Iji a  Seforote 

MmsHii Fecketl

or guardians, that they do not 
drink and that the parents keep 
them under control. However, It is 
obviously a bad situation. We blame 
the trouble on television. Parents 
either want to see the shows them
selves or want their children to 
see them.”

It IS a bad situation. And yet 
it isn't much worse than a design 
for a family living room recently 
touted by a  decorator. ''

"Family life In the future,” said 
the decorator, “will be centered 
around a bar and telerision set."

And~he decorated a room show
in g  how "charmingly" that oould 
be arranged, so that the American 
living rbom could compete with the 
nearest bar.

To my mind, It’s no worse to 
take a child to a bar to see a  tele
vision show than to turn a  family 
living room Into a replica of the 
commercial cocktail loxmge. 
Barroom May Be Better

It %iay n o t  even be quite as 
harmful, actually. For ch an c« are, 
the youngster who Is taken out 
to a  bar to see a television show 
isn’t going to spend every evening 
In that kind of atmosphere.

But Is his own living room 
built around a bar and television 
set, then he’s going to spend eve 
nlng after evening before a  tele
vision set while Papa acts as bar
tender for any grown-up friends 
who happen to drop In.

Police fo re« may worry about 
children being taken into bars to 
view television shows.

But nobody seems to be worry
ing about the danger of the liv
ing room being tamed Into a pri
vate cocktail loimge.

Just watett your decorating mag- 
azlM and you’ll probably notice the 
Increasing prominence of the bw 
and television set in the illustra
tions of family living rooms.

One way or another we seem 
to be too willing to go crasy over 
new ideas that distract us from 
normal living.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

rA Y  ONLY $5.00 DOWN 
an4  $5.00 M ONTHLY

 ̂ Areileble in t-win er full sixe 
« • • cbeke ef reee, ireen er 
ffoM fk k iiif f .

'DMsIyrsil' 
Lutnpriag MaUriis 

ffiik 137 PocktiMi Gsib!
VENTILATED FOK SUMMER COMFORT!

Comfert that relax« every weary bone . . . sewUi«  away 
fatigae . . lolls gently falle deep, refresfaing sleep . . . tha 
Beaotyre« "Taxary eOTafort” . . . «methfaig na eiher au t- 
irsM can give yea. Beaatyr« t *s 837 ImlivldEially paelrated * 
ceti qwfaigs make the dlffetaneeL Eaeh eeafem a nafamüly 
te the eorvw of the bedy . . .  aa sags nor hoUewi. Bay year 
~ lU ra« te« orrew Cren Stanford’s!

YOU WILL RKIIVI 

OOURTIOUS SERVICI 
AND MTAIN THE 

■nr IN FURNITUU 

VALUB AT THIS 

FRIENDLY fTORn

P k M i

WRNITWar COMPANY  

>11 M rP  SdlENi*= CtON •< I « »

New Law Requires 
State Licensing Of 
Child-Care Centers

The Udknslng by the SUU De
partment of Public Welfare of In
dividuals, associations or corpora
tions conducting or managing var
ious ty p «  of child-care Institutions 
Is provided In the recently enacted 
House Bill No. 15. which Is an 
amendment to the Public Welfare 
Act of 1941.

The amendment provid« for the 
“licensing of any person, asoclatioD 
or corporation who shall conduct 
or manage a  child-caring Institu
tion. commerefati child-caring Insti
tution, day-care center, commercial 
day-care center, commercial boiurd- 
ing home, chlld-pladng agency, 
convalescent chllthm ’s boiutilng 
home and convalescent children’s 
foster group home, or who soUdU 
funds for such purposes, by the 
State Department of Public W d- 
fare imder ’ r u l«  imd regulations 
promulgated the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare.”
Further Frerlsloiis

The new la w  further provid« 
for agency boarding horn«; pro
hibits child-placing egcn c i«  from 
accepting f e «  or making other 
ch arg « ; regu la t«  the solldtation 
of funds by such license«; rsquir- 
M certain records and reporting; 
provid« for petitions to be filed 
for children Improperly eared for; 
provldM for the suqTsnslon or 
r e v o c a t i o n  o f  l i c e n s e ;  
for the appeal from a dedsloo de
nying, suspending or revoking of s 
license: exempting InMltutionsown
ed and operated by ttw State of 
Texas; provldtaig for tnjunetian 
proceeding^; dM In« oartaln mls- 
demeanors, and f ix «  rn***l*T"

The State DepaitSMBt of Foblle 
Welfare h u  the authority, und« 
tha act, to tnspoct all such 
embeaoed within tha act, wbaCher 
licensed or unlleensed. at aB rea
sonable

Ih e new law became effbotive 
June 14.

Add grated 8w l« ohsesi te a 
cream aauoe for cabbage or cautl* 
f lo w . TTm oreamed vegMaMe 
then be pot In a 
with buthwed bread

Chas A. Haynes Co!s Semi-Annual

on seasonabl e  me r cha nd i s e  is s t i l l  in p r o g r e s s !

Monday Close-Out'"'
RAYON "SHORTY" PAJAMAS 

AND BATISTE GOWNS

2 for ^

LA0Œ S' HANDBAGS, BELTS, 
GLOVES AND JEWELRY

Price!

Fást Color
PRIHTS Is 69c

4 yds. ‘1"
SonforizBd

COTTONS lo $1.59

3 ydf. »2“

$2.95 Biockstoff
L I N E N

2ydi.»3"

SUMMER DRESSES AT SAVINGS UP TO 50%!
Nothing restricted! Dressy and casual styles, including junior sizes. All wanted mote- 
rials, colors, styles and sizes, from the nation's foremost designers ond makers . 
Over 300 from which to choose!

Values to $8.95

" 5

Values to $19.95

* 1 2

Values to $12.95

* 8

Values to $25.00

* 1 6

Values to $16.95

*10
Values to $39.95

*19

39< CANNON
FACE TOWELS
4 for *1"

45«! CANNON
BATH TOWELS
3 1er *1“

$2.50 CANNON
BEACH TOWELS

2 for *3"

Men's Sanforized
$6.95 COTTON CORD SLACKS

Men's Brown and White
$10.95 SPORT OXFORDS

FÜHTHER REDUCTIONS OH MEN'S WEAR!
$15 and $20 Straw Hals $10'Siraw Hals $5 and $6.50 Straw Hate

7000 •3" * 2 * ®
Men's Swim Shoris Boys' Swim Shorii $1.50 Polo Shirts

$ 2 0 0 $ | 0 0 69<
ARROW FANCY SHIRTS ST E L OK SALE!

$3.65 Values $3.95 te $4.95 VdIum
* 1 0 0 $ 2 «

Regular $10.95
SPECTATOR SPORT PUMPS and 

MULTI-COLOR SANDALS

C h ilW t $Z50 to $3.25
BAREFOOT SANDALS

Cpiorr Red, White, Palomino

hi Price!

All
Sales
Final!

CHAS. A  t fofauiuA
OOMPANY

2i3-I5N.)MainSr.
n O ffiB  v/wTivQ e • • r v o m s  '

m
l
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rUNNY BUSINESS

I •

‘D a r lin g , w o n ’t  yo u  com e b a c k  h o m e?  I'm  d y in g  to
see y o u l”

SIDE GLANCES—

I \  ■'

% « lW < c y -
7 -It

i ;
CO f*. I»«* I t  NtA SERVICI. INC. T, M. REG. U. S. RAT. Of f .

Honest Question 
Gets Honest Reply

AUSTIN —<A>>— Tboous O. Shell, 
a lumber company emptoye, lays he 
will think twice .next , time before 
iollowinc directlona In dumpinc 
trash.

It was Shell’s time to drire the 
big company truck to the d ty  gar
bage dump to get rid of an accumu
lation of trash.

As Shell drove in. a man came up 
and began directing him to a  place 
to unload.

“Come on back some more,’* the 
man kept saying as Shell backed 
the. heavily loaded truck.

Shell backed and backed. Sudden
ly he remembered the dipp-off at 
dump. He slapped on his brakes, 
climbed out.

’The rear wheds were three inches 
from the edge of a 60-foot drop.

**What’8 the matter with you? Are 
you crazy?’’ he asked the man.

I guess so. I ’m a patient at the 
Austin State Hospital out here with 
a working party unloading garbage. 
Guess you’re right,” the man re
plied.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I T ' S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN RROVE IT.

WORD *TH U 6*
IS HOT MOOfRH 
S U N 6 /

I

**l guest I made a mistake getting this paper route— my 
pirents insist on me saving the money to buy something

u s e fu l!”

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

NOT ALL L I V I N G  ’THINGS 
BREATHE. Tile frog has no ribs, 
therefore it can not breathe by ex
pansion and contraction of the 
chest. The air is swallowed, also the 
frog gets part of his oxygen sup
ply through the skin. 1 “Nuggets 
of Knowledge”—Geo. W. Stlmpson.

You’ll come nearer being cool 
and calm, in case of fire, when 
you know you have enough fire 
insurance! How long has it been 
since you checked your policies? 
We’ll do it for you. with no ob
ligation.

MIMS & STEPHENS
COMflin INSMAIICI SaVICE )]

,2^a(d<dy ^ i n g f a i l Bt  W B 8LS T  D A V IS

Doddy Ringtail And 
T h t Third LiftI« Pig

Our friends w e r e  playing the 
dory of the three little p i^  Mug
wump wax playing like be was the 
pig, and the Huffen played like 
he was the big, bad wolf who came 
along in the story and did the huff
ing and puffing and blowing of 
houses In.

It was fun to play the game. 11)6 
Huffen blew In the first little 
house of straw, and he tried to 
nibble a  lltUe bite of Mugvnunp’s 
ears to make the playlng-llke very 
real. Daddy Ringtail said no and 
so did Mugwump, but when the 
Huffen huffed and puffed and blew 
in the second little bouse made of 
wood, there he was trying to nib
ble Mugwump's ears some more. 
In all the playing of the story of
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the three little pigs, the Huffen 
was forgetting he was really a 
very friendly fellow. Everyone told 
him again not to forget any more, 
and then they came to the third 
little house made of stone.

The Huffen knocked on the door 
and said: “Little Pig! UtUe Pig! 
Let me come in !”

And Mugwump who was inside, 
said: “No. no. and no, and not by 
the hair on my chinny-chin-chln!” 

So the Huffen began to huff and 
puff. He huffed and he puffed, 
and he puffed and he huffed, but 
he couldn’t blow that little house 
in, because it was made of stone. 
So next the Huffen climbed up the 
house and up to the roof—just 
like the w^ili in the story of tlM 
three little pigs. Yes, and doww 
he slid through the chimney 

“Kcrsplash!” was the noise when 
he came to the bottom, because 
there inside the house and under 
the chimney in the fireplace was 
a great big pot of water. The Hüf
fen fell in it when he came down 
the chimney—and there he was, 
sitting In the water with only his 
head sticking ou*̂ , there with his 
knees underneath his chin.

Mugwump laughed to see him. 
Daddy PJngtail did some laughing 
too, when Mugwump opened the

door to let him In. And the Huf- 
fen laughed too about it.

No ooe was hurt, because tbera 
vasDt a tire In the fireplace 'and 
the water w asn t hot, and that 
was the end of the playing of the 
story of the three little pigs. Happy 
day! Happy day for you and me 
»nd everybody.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

Probably the smallest college in 
America is Dropsle College. In Phil
adelphia. It has about 2S studoits 
and six teachers.

Hi» Flora Saya:
TIm  "plus lift"  for ony dinner, 
donee or poity comet from the 
vivid beouty of fresh flowers.

SAY IT WI TH FLOWERS
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Rankin B&PW  Club Has Regular Meet
RANKIN—The R*nkln B&PW 

Club met for a luncheon and busl- 
neu  meeting Thursday noon in 
the City Cafe dining room. Presi
dent Leila Worlunan presided, and 
eleven members were In attendance.

Nan Daugherty, program coordin
ation chairman, announced a night 

.^ l^ tln g  July 28 to be held in the 
nome of Oma Lowery. This will 
be a program commensurate with 
the 30th Anniversary of B&PW 
Clube in the United States,

inkln club membes are Invited

Midland club Tuesday night.
A t t e n d i n g  Thursday's lunch

eon were Helen Ross. Gertrude Hall, 
Leah Johnson, Nan Daugherty. 
Edna Maye Patton. Flora Shaw, 
Ruth Holcomb. Alma Adams. Clara 
Hill, Leila Worlunan and Elizabeth 
Rains.

Everybody Wins In Seattle's Housing Contest

In .some respects, more is known 
of the topography of t h e  moon 
than of the ocean floor, and more 
Is known of the movements of cer- 

attend the annual picnic of the I tain stars than of ocean currents.

' 7
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WITH THE SENSATIONAL NEW

PHILCO
^ Single-Room 
AIR-CONDITIONER

Cool, dry dust-free air on the hottest 
days . . .  perfect draft-free ventilation,

. independent of cooling, all year round.
V  Cooling capacity . . .  up to 7750 B.T.U. 

per hour. Removes sule air. Stunning 
compact rwo-tone brown cabinet. Pow
erful, hermetically sealed H.P. motor- 

C A C Y  T f P J i C  compressor. Model 76-E. Also available
K A J I  I C n m J  in ivory (Model 76-EL).

Basin Supply Co.
FA R M , H O M E  and R A N C H  SUPPLIES  

203  South M a in  Phone 1159
V

SEATTLE, WASH—(NEA) — A 
contest that began quletely here 
more than a year ago may set a 
national pattern for solving the 
housing shortage riddle. It’s a con
test with all wlimers. *

To stimulate the building of low 
cost dwellings, architects and build
ers organized a voluntary. Inform
al building “regattg." * Seventeen 
teams, each composed of an archi
tect and a builder entered the 
race to build the best type of “serv
ice" homes that modem planning 
and building can produce.

The “.service" home is one that 
cost.s little but has all the conven- 
ience.s the modem family requires.

Architect Edward Baar and build
er Maurey Setzer, the first team to 
cras.s the finish line, completed 
a 20-house project In suburban 
Seattle which has set a high mark 
for the remaining teams to shoot 
at.

On 60 X 135-foot lots, the homes 
were designed to maintain indi
viduality and spaciousnes.s. Baar 
and Setzer realized that the Amer
ican housewife i.s immediately hos
tile to the wartime housing project 
type of development. In order to

Service home in Seattle: Built by Barr and Setter, it costs 17,750, or S48 a month. Architect Baar gets 
away from standardization by tricks like merlng the car port around. It's at the side here; on otbera. It 

may be at the back. The car port makes a fine place for the children to play on a rainy day.

Youth Wins Award 
For Aid To His Dog

i
DEROIT — — A teen-age boy 

, who ref'iSed to discard the dog that 
had been his companion since baby
hood when it became old and blind 

; has won a national award.
' Richard Rose, 17. of Detroit was 
I presented th- American Veterinary 
I Medical Association's 1949 national 
I humane act award.

The citation for kindne.s.s to anl> 
mal.s and a ’ 100 United States Sav
ings Bond were given the youth Jt 
the opening of the association’s na- 
•lonal convention here.

Richard was 18 months old when 
Jiggs, a Boston terrier, became his 
playmate. Jiggs then was a six

¡New Chair Lels You 
Sil on Your Tummy

CHICAGO— Two young Chi
cago designers think people would 

I be healthier if they "sat" on their 
stomaches — and they've invented

avoid standardization, they u.sed a 
flexible pattern. Changing the lo
cation of one room varies the ap
pearance of the houses, without In
creasing the cost of construction.

Materials were selected for u til
ity and beauty.

"We used economy grades of lum
ber where the finer grades would 
be an extravagance," said Setzer. 
"Economy, or service, grades of lum-

an up.side-dowTi chair to help their ber have a few knots in the wood, 
idea catch on. , but are strong and durable.”

The chair, in ius "sit-on-your- | Assembly line methods and mod- 
tummy" pasiiion, is modeled so that | ern building techniques helped keep 
you kneel in a concave portion a t , costs down. Windows, doors anti 
the bottom of the creation, resting j closets were carefully designed to 
the abdomen and chest against the ¡eliminate unnecessary costs and ma- 
wavy curves of the chair's middle. i terlals.
Your head ;s cushioned on a pil- | closets in the houses are
lowed headrest. Nice for amateur built-in with curtains Instead of 
horse back riders. ( ¿oors.

n.tw I Then, If »he novelty or comfort j . .g y  eliminating the closet doors.
Boy and dog grew —wears off. you can simply turn .̂g .̂gj.g ^jjjg g^yg enough moneyweeks-old up 

up together.
Operation Needed

Jiggs began to lose his sight two  ̂
years ago, Richard took his pet to j 
a veterinary and wa.s told a diffi- | 
cult eye operation would be a long- I 
shot chance to sa e the dog’s sight. | 
Richard told the doctor to operate, 
but Jiggs failed to recover his sight.

.So Richard made the dog a special 
hci dgear fitted with bumpers. It 
enabled the dog to walk w ithout' 
running into things.

Veterinarians said the headgear 
may prove useful for many other 
blind dogs. ■

the chair upiside-down and use it ^  furnish the completed house with

NEW YORK BECO.MES 
HEAVY DRINKING CITY

NEW YORK — New York 
City’s daily water consumption ro.se 
to 1.400,000,000 gallons a day dur
ing the hot June drought, or about 
200,000.000 gallons a day more than 
normal.

Officials warned against wast
ing water oy .sprinkling lawns or 
by leaving fire hydiants open. A 
single open hydrant will spill five 
million gallons of water a day into 
the street.

In olden times, slaves warmed ’ 
their ma.''ters’ beds, on cold nights, 

i bv lying on them first.

MAINTENANCE CREW WADES MUD

To Maintain Good Gas Service

more conveniently in a semi-reclln- ■  ̂ washing machine at
ing posture. I cost,” Baar explained.

If you simply must find other |_____________ ________
uses for it, the kneeling spot at 
the foot can be .sal In. The sitter 
here is only an inch or two from 
the floor, but it ’s quite comfort
able. And for good measure, the 
inventors say, the whole contrap
tion can be turned on its side and 
the wide plywood frame used as a 
■free-form end table." It’s very 
free form.

The inventors are Jack Wald
heim and Eugar Bartolucci, youth
ful heads of the designing firm of 
Bartolucci-Waldheim. Their chair, 
tentatively dubbed the "Rever-slt," 
is made of plywood and sheet alum
inum covered with foam rubber 
padding.
Way Nature Intended

"It permits a person to revert to 
the way nature intended us to sit.”
Waldheim said. "We used to go 
around on ell fours, and to rest 
we’d flop down In a prone position

“I predict that at .MDme future 
time sitting on the backside will 
seem a.s primitive as the savage’s 
squat .seems to us now.”

Conventional chairs. Waldheim 
contended, aren’t comfortable.

"Watch people sit in chairs." he 
.said. "They never .sit a.s the chairs 
are made to be .sal in. People 
put thdr legs over the chair arms, 
or slump down on their shoulder 
blades, or put their feet up on ta 
bles. At parties, lots of them sit 
on the floor rather than submit 
to the squirmy discomfort of chairs."

If. as Walrheim predicl-s, the new 
chair starts "a lot of reverse de
signs” in furniture, at least one 
other industi-y will profit. That’.s 
the reducing businc.ss. Because sit
ting on your stomach, comfortably 
or not, definitely focu.<̂ s attention 
on the back of your lap.

no extra

Baar worked with window and 
glass manufacturera for several 
weeks to design a window that 
would be original and offer view 
possibilities.

"We\c just started." he sala. 
"Although our houses sell for 17750, 
we want to build a better hoiiae at 
a lower price. The service home, 
with refrigerator, heating unit and 
washing machine, sells for $48.00 a 
month. The cost must be lowered.” 

"The service home is still an ex
periment,” Setzer pointed out. “In 
another year, the other teams will 
have made more progress. 'What 
we have learned here can be used 
by architects and builders through
out the country.”

Baar ahd Setzer have selected 
the housewife as the final author
ity on the efficiency of their houses. 
They have asked for suggestions 
from buyers, and Incorporated some 
of the recommendations in the con
struction of later houses.

“After all,” they said, “We’re
building homes, not just houses.”

THE RCPORTER-TKLKIRAM, MIDLAND. JULY n .

Unexpected new sourres of chem
ical energy may be preaent in Pte 
atomic pUaa now operatine, when 
ihanilali learn to control and pro- 
d tM  W en  needed, a new kind of 
chariìÉkal reaction. This diaoovery 
may allow application of atomic 
energy without the deadly danger 
of radiation.

U m  A WHIRL AT t l
BLOOMINOTON. HJL.— (A) — 

Life was stationary for MRs FVjr- 
ence ■dwarda. U . 'm til a  few ws«k> 
ago. TTien she went to MUier 
Park and took her tirstrtdes on a 
merry-go-round and Ferris wbeeL 
Now she goes for a  whirl on them 
almost every day.

Read the Clamlfleda.

^ I

U m

vv l / r r  ^

■ :'Œ M  ^

IAnd we also sell

b e t ï e R  v i s i o n
J^EFO RE we fityou with Ac kind 

of gl«ssea chat ioedt best on you, 
we give your eyes a chorough 

examinatxm to deCennine FIRST if you 
NEED gifsaet Our skilled optical spe
cialists will impeove your visioa. • . our 
modem U yit passes will your
appearance.

D R .W .G .P E T T E W A Y  o r r o M E T R i n
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company I

104 North Main Phone 1103
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P IP E  line maintenance crews are but one of many 
divisions behind your natural gas service. A crew’s job 
is to keep transmission pipe lines, carrying natural gas 
to your home, in good repair and to work during such 
emergencies that might occur.

The picture, shown above, was made of a main
tenance crew carrying repair equipment to the scene 
of a line break. Maintenance crews are trained to meet 
such emergencies, and due to their training the cus
tomers of the town this line serves continued to have 
good gas service although the natural gas flow was cut 
while the repair was being made.

^  Yes... maintenance of pipe lines is very important 
to good gas service.

^  Maintenance of pipe lines is only one of many func- 
^ o n s  perfotmed by employees of West Texas Gas 

'Company...all <rf which are designed to furnish you 
|pod natural gas service, high in quality, low in price 

'^ .th e  best bargain in your family budget

The Picture
Members of  one of W eil Texas Gas Com
pany's mointenonce crew are carrying o 
lection of pipe le the scene of o pipe line 
break. Mud wos so deep repoir equipmenf 
could not be fronspeiied on trucks le the 
breok, Indicefed by orrow, which Is ever 
one quarter of a mile from the men.

Good
Gas

Service 
Pease Jest 

Happen
■ci A

\J
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Coal Waste Product 
Cuts Building Costs

LANSPORD, PA.—<A=V-The a il
ing anthracite Indiistry, once Penn- 
sylavania's finest, may be due for 
a new lease on life.

The shot In the arm Is compar
atively slmpie-maklng use of slate, 
anthracite’s "proof cousin ’ The 
result is a new, lightweight entry 
into the concrete construction 
field.

It comes from raw material min
ed deep below the surface and put 
through the same concise prepara
tion pattern as hard coal. The 
slate and similar refu.se has been 
piling up on towering, unslghUy 
dump banks familiar in this region 
for 100 years.

Heretofore, attempts at creating 
practicable byproducts from an
thracite have met with scant suc
cess in an industry suffering com
petitively from oil and natural gas 
incursions.

Slate that is inevitably dug along 
with the coal may be the solution. 
Blasted under white-hot tempera
tures, a combination of slate and 
small-sized anthracite is transform
ed Into a lightweight^ porous com
pound. When broken up It looks 
like brownlnsh chunks of cinders— 
but rock-hard.
Light But Strong

The product has been dubbed 
Lellte by Its originator the Lehigh 
Navigation Coal Company. The 
firm, founded In 1791, Is one of the 
oldest in the nation. |

Lellte is designed to provide the 
bulk for mlxinf concrete known In | 
the building trades as aggregate.

“Lellte concrete weighs only one- ; 
third as much as concrete made | 
with ordinary aggregates, and with- i 
out any decrease of strength,” says 
Lehigh’s president. Robert V. White.

Official recognition of the pro
duct has come from Richard Maize, j 
Pennsylvania secretary of mines! 
Malae, an engineer, said:

“Due to lU ligh tne« it wiU re
duce the overall ooM of building, 
And reduce the neceeslty lor many 
girders and teams to support heavy 
wails and floon.**

Maize said tbt hard coal region’s 
biggest problem is to woo the build- 
tag industry into taming away 
from the traditional emahed stone, 
travel and slag as aggregate mate-' 
rial and use the shale byproduete 
instead.

Woots, a type of steel made in 
the East Indies from magnctlo ore, 
to TSluabla for tool edges.

MADE

AMERICA.
A Better Way 

of Livinq

1 he proudest product of America 
bears no trade mark . . .  no price 
tag. All of us help to make it. All 
of us share it.

It is a WAY OF LlV liN ij that you 
can best evaluate in terms of your 
own life.

The opportunity to produce more, 
earn more, hove more, enjoy more? 
Yes, it means all of that . . . plus 
some other things even more pre
cious.

★  The right to worship God in your own way.
★  The right to make up your own mind on any subject whatsoever . . . and 

freely speak it.
★  The opportunity to know the truth,
★  The right to choose your own work or to build your own business.
★  The opportunity to go as far as your own ability and effort will take you 

. . .  in a direction that you choose for yourself.
And this above all: the right to walk in dignity and personal security for 
all the days of your years

Nowhere else on earth will you find anything 
quite like the way of living that is ''Mode in 
America." Accept no substitutes.

■SgSSTiw * i n c e  1 8 Q 0
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At 86, Uves Alone 
And Does Own WorklabU b RibbH, Sknk Is Skmkr insids

Massed Bill Governing Far LabeHng
WASHINOTON —OP>— The fur- 

pubUc, in the optnloo of the 
o i BepreeentetlTes, oucht to 

ecqnelnted bf lew with the fects 
enlmel life.

4 Stmpljr ateted, a«]rs the Hoiue, e 
lebWt ie e rmbbit. e muekret la e 

It, end e skunk ie. e  akonk. 
you cen t ooaTert them into e 

e beercr, en cm ine, e marten 
en e civet cat.

The House said so. in legalistic 
in a  bill passed and sent to 

ths Senate without opposition last 
Qreek.
f Known as the **fur labeling” bill, 

measure is Intended, so its 
claimed, to protect n o t  

enly legitimate fur dealers but the 
Bwre gullible fur-bujlng public.
4 It’s all right, they said. If milady 
brants to wear rabUt or skunk skins 

her back, but she oughtn’t to 
rear them under the impression 

are something else.
•falatln Names

For example, said Rep. O'Hara 
iR -M lnn), rabbit has been sold by 
some dealers and bought by nuuiy 
knsuspectlng women as beaverette 
knd ermine, to say nothing of other 
highfalutin names.

Iduskrats have many aliases once 
they are trapped and put in display

in some fancy fur shops. They ap 
pear under the names of Hudson 
SMl. brook mink, river sable. Hud* 
sonia, and others that can command 
a f a n ^  price.

Skunks, it seems, are l l k ^  to 
show up as dipped marten, Alas! 
sable or dvet cat.

All of which. O’Hara and other 
sponsors insisted, is unfair.

If the O’Hara bill beoomes law 
one year from now to give the trade 
time to get up a formal set of 
labels—every fur sold In interstate 
commerce will have to be labeled so 
the buyer will know what he’s get 
ting.
Criminal Penalties 

The label will have to show the 
name of the animal that lu^xluced 
the fur, whether the fur Is used or 
new, whether It is dyed or bleached, 
and whethe) the skins are top grade 
or paws, tails, bellies or waste.

It would be an unfair trade prac
tice to market furs in interstate 
commerce inless they are properly 
identified. Wilful violations could 
result in criminal penalties as se
vere as one year in Jail and a $5,000 
fine.

Wolves may 
teen young in

have five to four- 
a single litter.
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DEEP-PORE C LE A N SING  CREAM
Gractast Advoncamant M ada In Yaars In 

Skin-Q aansing Mathadsl
fr im ro t* Hous* Daap-for* Oaansing Craom la on# of tha graofast 
ochiavam^ntt avar aioda in daonsing marhodi— it ocTvaliy w o ru  down 
daap into your turfoea poraa and ramovai All dirt, araka-up and d tb r s. 
Oaap-foro Claanting Craom i i  wondarful to combat blockhaadt. In 
odditlon, S lubricalat ond imoorhi of It immacuiotaly claonsaa aach 
tiny pora opaning — it ollow* your p o r t i to braorfia. Tha claaniirg 
craom aanaotion o i tha canturyl In two lizat. $1.50 and $2-S0 (plut taxi.

T U L L 'S  U H LC
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W . Taxas Phone 1385

WINTERS—<AV-At 86 she lives 
Slone, dees her own work and can 
compete with youthful cooks In the 
art of canning. That is Mrs. W. H. 
Arnold of Winters.

Shs has canned between 5,000 
and 10,000 jars of fruit and vege
table during her lifetime. She 
makes je 'ly  in the afternoon after 
washing in the morning.

“I’ve use every method of can
ning." the aaid. “Cans are easier, 
but I like Jan  better."

Mrs. Arnold walks to town, to 
church, and to visit friends. She 
thinks exercise keeps her up.
An Active Life

“I’ve always had an active life," 
she said. “I don’t believe I'd last 
long if I Just sat down.’’

Bom Matilda Jane Haney in Ar
kansas, she came to Bell County at 
17. Alter college at Baylor Belton 
and Sam Houston Normal, she met 
her late husband In 1883. They 
were married the next August. j 

The A.nolds came to Winters in | 
1900. ;

Cows, chickens and a garden com- I 
bined with the rearing of two fos- j 
ter children Mrs. Arnold took over I 
after her only son’s death, gave her I 
plenty to do on the farm. Crochet
ing, sewing, reading, and writing ■ 
took up time. |

A number of years ago the Ar-1 
nolds moved to town. i

•And I hated It,” she said, “but | 
Mr. Arnold’s health was better 
here.”

Close to Mrs. Arnold’s heart is 
the Winters Church of Christ. She j 
ha.<5 contributed liberally to It. as 
well as to Abilene Chi^tian Col
lege.

tAcCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Lovie | 

Burnett and son, Joyce Paul, and | 
their daughter and family, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Sam Allred and son, Joe, of | 
Alice returned Saturday from a i 
10-day vacation in New Mexico and ' 
Colorado. !

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allred and , 
son, Joe. left Monday for Dallas ! 
where they will visit for a few days ' 
with Allred’s mother before return- ; 
Ing to their home In Alice. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gaswick and 
family and L. T. Adams have re
turned from a four-day fishing trip.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forbes were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Teel, 
Norma Jean and Johnny of Jal, 
N. M., and Elmer Teel of Crane.

Mrs. Nora Gauwaln of Carlsbad. 
Texas, visited Isist week in the home 
of her sLster, Mrs. Dovie ’Teel and 
family.
Former Citizens Visit

The Elton Teagues of California 
and formerly of McCamey. are vis
iting Mrs. Teague’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thomas of Odes
sa.

Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg, children 
and sister. Pauline Jones, left Mon
day for Colorado on a vacation 
trip.

Mrs. Tom Lynch was dismissed 
last week from the Shaimon hos
pital in San Angelo where she was 
ill with pneumonia. She is visit
ing in the home of her sister in 
San Angelo. ^

Lt. Jack Dibrell who is stationed 
at Camp Chaffee. Ark., is visiting 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry DibrelJ.

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If yon min your RejMrter-Tele- 
gram. call beforo 8:30 pan week
days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
yon bv special carrier.

PHONE 3000

• I

I >*. '

Before you buy any refrigerofor 
. . . come in and see the modern 

Gas Servel . . . with the

TEN YEAB SEBVICE 
GUABABTEE!

LOWER
PRICES

Pecos Sells Street 
Improvement Bonds

PEC06—’The Pecos City Coimcil 
sold tnjOOO in  street Impraventent 
bonds to Union Trust Company oi 
Dallas a t on average of S J i lS  per 
cent in a  recent meeting. Six other 
bids varied from ZT7 per cent to 
3.23.

At the same meeting, an ordin
ance was passed authorising the 
issuance of $850,000 which was vot
ed In an election oi 5fay 31, for 
water and sewer improvements 
here. These 30-year bomls, carry
ing a 15-3^ear callable clause, were 
sold to a syndicate recently.

VISITINO MOTHER
Susan J . Gould has gone to Colum

bus, Ohio, to spend her vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Charles W il
liam Gould. Miss Gould is an em
ploye of The First National Btmk.

19 Attend Story 
Period A t Dunbar

mneteen children attended the 
reeent story hour a t  Dunbar Branch 
Library. The story told was Un
cle Abe’s Penny, by Vincent Xd- 
wards; and Lucy’s Magic Apple, 
by Haael Cederborg.

N aira to  was Mrs. C. M. York. 
Children attending were Vemlece 
Beford, Bdna Francis Mack, Ben 
Mayberry, Sherman Mayberry, Har
die Pearl Psrdue, Johnnie Pardue, 
Horace Gene Sldridge, Helen Rom 
B dridge, Zula Mae Bdridge, Wan
da Ann Price, Bobbie Mae Black, 
Wanda Jean Black, Willie Louise 
Black, Velma Jean Carroll, Au- 
drene CarroJ, Clarence Lee Batle 
and Billie Joe Lee.

+ Pecos News +

Wasps store up food for their un
born young—young that they never 
live to see.

PSCOS—In order to relieve over 
crowded oooditloas in the Carl 
Bell elementary school, the school 
board will construct four temporary 
rooms on the present site for UM 
beginning in September, according 
to City School Superintendent Ray 
Whitley. *

Max Bentley, representative of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the urincipal speaker at a 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
luncheon which will be held Tues
day noon in the Community Center 
bsmquet room, according to Alton 
Hughes. Chamber of Commerce 
manager.

Bentley will talk on activities of 
the regional organisation and will 
stress that organization’s work in 
obtaining water for West Texas cit
ies.

’The Rev. Paul Wright, pastor of

¿be First Presbyterian Church, will 
accompany a  group of six Peooc 
boys and girts to Monsneb! Preriiy- 
tertan encampment near KerrviUe. 
this week for a  stay o< several days.

Wright will be making fate 18th 
trip to the encampment. He win be 
accompanied by Patsy Bryant, Doro
thy Kelley, Davie Narrell. Barbara 
OolUber, Jimmy VaUlant and Ken
neth Stroud.
GlaMT-Aikin Bencftt

Peoos will benefit to the extent of 
$88,506.18 per year imder the new 
OUmer-Alkin school law. City 
School Superlnt«ulent Ray Whitley 
believes.

’The way he has It figured ealar- 
ies will cost the system about 8183,- 
528, operation costs will be 822J00, 
and transportation will cost an ad
ditional $5,445—or a total of $211.- 
773.

Raoeipts win total approximately 
$142,288J L The etate iq> the
dtficrenoe 888A06.18. In the casa o< 
Peooa,

Organteatlon of the dg.
tachment of the 124th Mirtienbwii 
Cavalry Reeonnateeanee Squadron Is 
getting underway this irsi#, aeoottl- 
ing to Captain Vaughan. Peooe Ha-»* 
tional Ooard administrative ofBoer.

The new unit wUl gg
medical officers and 10 men 
win be In addition to the headquar
ters troop. T h is  win give Peooe a 4  
total allounent of lOT xnenT
and 17 otnoen and wffl tnereasa 
the annua] payitm of the looal He- 
tlonal Ouard to around 880JXN per 
year," Capt. Vaughan dedarad.

One Krishna devotee of India 
follows the ascetic praedee of walk
ing on his right heeL

WHITE'S

on 1949 models
Down

SMISSUINT

has a  batertlTy dMterent fceetiag sya- 
narta to wear or make notea. 

r. No aM ^iiM cy. So the Oas Refrif-

, too, ks the beau$i- 
Uls to efaooM Aross. 

vefao you gat M a

Western Appliance
21B N. tn In MUInn4 For Bondix Homo Loundiy Emipmo^.

n i o n o )0 3 S

When you shop of White's you ore sure of getting high quality for 
a low price! Solesmen ore courteous and ore willing to help you 

with any furnishing problem you may hove. If whot you desire isn't in stock 
at the present time. White's will be glad to order it for you • . .  new merchan
dise is arriving steodily, so check White's regularly.

IN CRIBS, TOO,

"TOPS 
FOR TOTSi i

N O R F O L K

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
A  beau tifu l solid oak bedroom suite w ith  o 
lim e oak fin ish. A  completely modern suite 
tha t w ill give you lasting service and beauty. 
A  real value!

Nighl S tan d . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . $19.95
Snile with Poster Bed.... . . $149.50 139

$13.95 DOWN —  $3.00 WEEKLY

LIFE
Here’i a truly hand$om« iww $l••p•hov•n for potKevlor 
babies . , . mod« by tha mokart of Amorko's finast boby 
carriogas and jwanila fumitura. Lovaly woodwork, enroc- 
lively dacoratad . . .  a drop $ida which Iowan by a pram of 
tha foot on a traodla . . .  spring odjuslobta to four heiskll 
. . .  real matol bad roil for rigid lacority,
It's a beauty . bacavs8_if'$_a.Thoyart 5

a -T W *
HI-CHAIR WITH

Têêêù

THAYEB 
HIGH CHAIB

Of olid birch, swing-over remov
able plastic tray . . . natural 
birch finish.

CRIB
MATTBESS

Moisture proof tick, Innerspring 
construction. A healthful m at- 
treaa that baby will thoroui^ily 
« Jo y .

* 1 0 ’ *

3-Piece Sofa Bed Set

129
A practical, handsome set that includes the sofa, 
club chair, and on occasional choir. All fully in
nerspring constructed . . .  all fine quality merchan
dise. You'll be pleased with the comfort ond style 
that is evident in this set. Only
Coiie« Table $12.95 Laap Table $12.95 Slep Table $10.95

$12.95 DOWN — $2.75 WEEKLY

BOONY 4 - DBAWEB CHESTS
A handsome, roomy chest with walnut finish. 
A real value . . . sturdily constructed________ » 2 4

5-Piece Dinette S e t
A solid ook dinette thot will fit into ony breokfa$t nook. 

Sturdy extension toble with four matching choirs. A  beoo- 

tiful suite that is mode for service os well os ottroctfveness.

207 W. Won
f V R i f m «

Fliofw 1644
■' ^ .........
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